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Development
plan unveiled
Although plans unveiled Monday
By KATHY JENNINGS
called for specific land uses in
novi editor
specific places, Dzaman emphasized
NOVI - City officials decided Mon the proposal was no more than a con
day to move ahead with a plan to cept.
redevelop the commercial area sur
"This plan shows the way the
rounding Grand River and Novl pieces could fit together. Our goal is
Road, known as the Town Center.
to accomplish a project like this. In
In a joint meeting of the city coun the end, the pieces would be the same
cil and planning board a concept for and it would have the same high level
redeveloping the area was proposed of amenities," Dzaman said.
by Zuchelli-Hunter and Associates,
Proposed at the comer of Grand
the consultants hired to plan the River and Novi Road is a plaza.
Town Center. The conceptual plans Stretching out from the plaza, going
generally met with approval, with diagonally through the middle of the
some calling them' 'exciting.''
development is a common area.
Plans were drafted for each of the Dzaman described the common area
four quadrants in the downtown, but as the heart of the Town Center. It
the consultants focused on the nor leads to a hotel. Restaurants are pro
theast quadrant, explaining il has the posed on one side of the common
largest amount of vacant land and area. A public facility, or city hall, is
therefore the greatest potential for proposed on the opposite side. (See
related story.)
development.
The plan calls for development that An office park is proposed along
is "clearly suburban," said Zuchelli- the northern boundary of the Town
Hunter representative Michael Cenler. Dzaman explained office
Dzaman. Suburban development has developers would want the highway
a lower density, surface parking, exposure available in that location.
rather than parking structures, and a Just west of the office park an offgreat deal of amenities such as price retail mall was proposed.
walkways, plazas and landcaping, he Eventually, Uie area could have two
explained.
to three retail malls or shopping
"This is a mixed-use, multi-use, centers and scattered retail stores,
multi-phase development," Dzaman Dzaman projected.
said. A variety of land uses which
Residential development would be
would each link, through such found in the southeastern portion of
amenities as landscaping, to other the development.
parts of the development, are propos Thomas Yockey, also of Zuchellied.
Hunter, presented statistical In
"The plan is to create an environ formation used to determine the
ment that would be better than what types of land uses that could be sup
would grow up if the entire develop ported in the development.
ment were left to develop on its
own," Dzaman said.
Continued on 9

Z H A

r e c o m m e n d s city

b e l o c a t e d in T o w n
NOVI - To foster the type of
development the city hopes to see in
the commercial area surrounding
Grand River and Novi Road the city
should consider locating city hall
there, according to Zuchelli-Hunter
and Associates (ZHA).
But the area known as the "Town
Center" also could develop as the ci
ty wants without a public building,
advised ZHA representatives.

hall

C e n t e r

ZHA, tiie consulting firm retained
by the city to plan the Town Center,
recommends that tlie city "strongly
consider" development of a public
facility in the downtown. More
specifically, it recommended that the
current planning for the Novl City
Hall be directed toward locating it in
the Town Center. Plans now are
Continued on 8

NOVI - The city councU decided
Monday to drop its legal battle
against the Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA), saying the fight
is being carried on by Wayne County
and there is no longer any reason for
the city to remain Involved.
On the advice of City Attorney
David Fried, the council decided in
closed session to end its lawsuit
against the EPA. The suit was in
tended to block the EPA from
distributing money for a regional
sewer in western Wayne and Oakland
counties to other communities.
Novi filed for an injuction against
the federal agency in late September
when the EPA announced it would
not approve funding for the $120
million sewer project.
The EPA decided to give those
funds to other communities when it
determined there was Insufficient in
formation in the regional sewer plan
regarding the potential for flood
plain pollution and the ability of the
Detroit sewer system to handle the
sewage flows.
"Our purpose was to see if we could
get the funds tied up before they were
distributed," Fried said. "We took
action because no other
municipalities connected with the
North Huron Valley-Rouge Valley
project were taking action. We took
action and shortly thereafter Wayne
County initiated a lawsuit.
"We believe the burden of this
should be on Wayne County, not
Novi," Fried continued. "We are Just
a small part of the total project. Our
purpose has been served by
stimulating Wayne County to take ac
tion,"
Fried said Monday he advised the
city councU it should not pursue the
lawsuit any further. But he noted Uie
city may join the Wayne County suit
as a coK:omplainant in the future, if
necessary.
Wayne County has filed suit in U.S.
district court to prevent lower priori
Novl-Walled U k e Newa/RICK SMITH
ty projects from receiving 121 million
originally earmarked for Uie first
phase of Uie North Huron ValleyRouge Valley wastewater project,
known as 'Son of Supersewer.'
Novi was the first of Uie 17 com
Picking pumpkins can be difficult when faced with The two were hunting Saturday at Andy's Fruit munities
affected by the EPA deci
a multitude of choices, Heather McKinney and Market on Grand River for the perfect pumpkin tosion to take
Uie federal agency to
her aunt, Carol Yankus, learned this weekend, use for making a jack-o-lantern.
court over the matter.

, decisions

Piwko: comparing salaries could be misleading
EDITOR'S NOTE: In today's Special
Report, reporters Kalhy Jennings and
Patricia Bowling examine the recent
salary increases of two local
superintendents, how the amounts
were decided and how they compare
with surrounding districts.

ByKATHYJENNINGS
novi editor
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NOVI - With 3,204 students the
Novi Community School District is
the 21st largest in Oakland County.
The man who heads the district.
Superintendent Robert Piwko, ranks •
in the top 10 in the county in a com- parison of top school adminstrators'
salaries.
Piwko oversees an $11 mUlion
budget, 187 teachers, 13 ad

ministrators and six buildings. For
those responsibilities he receives a
salary of $65,619 and next year is ex
pected to receive $68,804.
That salary, which includes a
$1,968 annuity, makes Piwko Uie
eighth highest paid superintendent in
a comparison of 26 of Uie county's 28 Piwko, for example, notes the size
school districts. Superintendents
of the school district is not a par
receiving comparable salaries,
ticularly relevant point of com
generally speaking, are in larger
parison.
school districts. Novi is the smallest
"Each superintendent is responof the top 10 highest paying school sibile for the same functions in each
districts. WiUi 3,200 students, Novi's school district, regardless of its
enrollment is 2,000 less lhan Uie se size," Piwko explains. "A
cond smallest district in the top 10 - superintendent handles contract
Hazel Park at 5,789.
negotiations, contract administra
tion and a wide range of other responBut school administrators and
sibUities. All Uie Uiings Uiat would oc
board members who set
superintendents' salaries agree such cur in a district of 5,000 occur in a
district of 3,000. The functions don't
comparisons are misleading, if not
change. Ultimately, we supervise
inappropriate.

Special Report
what happens for the whole, total
program."
A better measure for determining
if a superintendent is receiving a fair
salary is whether he meets the goals
established by the school board,
Piwko says.
"In many ways a superintendent is
involved in meeting those goals. A
salary often is established in relation
to Uie job he Is performing," Piwko
says.
"You have to look at Uie salary in
relation to how It was arrived at by
Uie local board of education," Piwko

explains. "If a salary were based on
enrollment Uien the only way a
superintendent could increase his
compensation would be to go to a
'larger' district. There's a falacy in
that."
Piwko explains there is no one fac
tor Uiat determines a salary "There
are a multitude of them," he says.
The amount lower-level school
district administrators and teachers
are paid is one factor.
"There is a relationship Uiat should
exist between Uie person in manage
ment or in a supei^risory position and
Uie people they are supervising,"
Piwko says.
"If you are willing to pay a teacher
a certain salary, a person overseeing
30 kids, there has to be relationship
between Uieir salary and what you're
paying a principal responsible for

overseeing 70 classrooms wiUi 30 kids
in each one,'' Piwko says.
An administrator's salary needs to
reflect Uie reponsibllity involved in
relationship to Uie people Uiey super
vise, Piwko says. Carried a step fur
ther, Uie superintendent is responsi
ble for what happens to 3,000
students.
Another consideration is that
teachers work nine monUis and ad
ministrators work year-round
Higher salaries reflect Uie longer
work year, Piwko says.
Comparisons between teachers'
salaries and administrators' salaries
are further complicated by the dif
ferent criteria factored into each one
Piwko notes Uiat in addition to Uielr
salaries, teachers also have Uie opContinued on 6

Hunters can still enjoy Novi's rural outreaches
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EDITORIALS
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NOVI - It's getting smaller every took cover, BeGole says. "They shot
year, but there still is a place for
rabbits, phesants, cows and picture
hunters here.
windows - anyUiing Uiat moved and
Despite Uie continued development a lot of Uiings Uiat didn't," he says.
of Novi, approximately 12 miles of
Soon property owners objected to
Uie city's 32 square miles are open U) Uie annual influx of hunters. As a
hunters who qualify for permits
result, Uie city adopted a firearms or
issued by Uie police department.
dinance modeled on a similar regula
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole ex tion in Livonia. The ordinance
plains hunting in Uie city is a hold
declares five acres of undeveloped
over from the days when the area
property as open areas for hunting.
wasstricUy rural.
BeGole explains hunting on Uie
Back Uien Novi Township was Uie property is restricted to Uie owner
first stop west of Detroit open (or
and his friends. A property owner
hunting... when the state doeied Far with five acres of property must permington Hills,tohunters, they came sonnallyregisterhis land. The pollce
to Novi, BeGole says.
department will issue one to Uiree
"We would be swamped wiUi calls permits to Uie property owner,
depending upon Uie size of Uie propropening day," BeGole recalls.
When Uie hunters arrived everyone ty.

are given permits to hunt in some
The city no longer attracte Uie
number of urtian hunters it once did, areas.
All it takes is a complaint (rom
but many residents still enjoy taking
homeowners and an area once open
out a gun during Uie (all.
to hunting will be closed, BeGole
They stalk pheasants, squirrels,
says.
fox, deer, racoon, pheasant, par
AlUiough hunting is legal in some
tridge and water (owl. BeGole
reports a lO-point buck was killed in areas ot the city^ Uie police depart
ment posts "No Hunting" signs
Novi as recenUy as last year.
Uiroughout Novi Uie weekend betore
BeGole says many local hunters
hunting season opens, BeGole said.
swap Uieir permits, giving Uiem a
Signs went up Friday - betore Uie
broader areatohunt.
opening o( pheasant season Saturday
An exceptiontoUie rule Uiat hun
at 10 a.m.
ting is for acreage-property owners
"The idea Is Uiat a stranger com
only is Uie issuance of permits to
farmers whose property recenUy has ing into Uie area would see 'No Hun
ting' signs," BeGole says.
been closed to hunting. BeGole ex
In Uie past most o( Uie strangers
plains fanners who have lived in Uie
coming into Uie city were (rom
city (or many years, but who now
Detroit. BeGole said hunters now
neighbor a residential development,

primarily come (rom highly
populated suburban communities
surrounding Novi - Farmington
Hills, Livonia, PlymouUi Township
andSouUifleld.
Most problems during hunting
season come (rom hunters un>
(amiliar wlUi Uie city, according to
BeGole. "When we (Ind someone
tresspassing it invariably is someone
(rom outside Uie area," he says. "I( u
is a local person they usually have a
legal permit and have wandered o((
Uieir own property."
Hunters spotted by Uie police
department will be stopped by an o((icer to determine wheUier Uiey are
carrying a legal pennit.
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Grads stress need
for math, English

R e y e s

r u n

s c h e d u l e d
NOVI - The annual "Run for Reyes"
wUl be held Saturday, October 27, at
Novi Middle School North.
Co-sponsored by The Farm and
Laurel Steel in conjunction with the
Novi Jaycees and Novi Parks and
Recreation Department, this year's
event will feature a one-mile fun run at
9:30 a.m. and an eight kilometer run at
10 a.m.
:
Proceeds from the annual event are!
donated to the Reyes Syndrome Foun
dation.
Race Director Thomas O'Branovic
said there will be separate age divisions
for men and women In the eight"
kilometer race: 12-and-under, 13-18,1924, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 4049 and 50-andover. The top three finishers in each
age division will receive awards.
The first male and female finisher Ihthe fun run will receive an award, and
all fun nm finishers will receive a
patch.
Entry fees for the fun run are |6
before October 19 and $7 the day of the
race. Entry fees for the 8K race are $8
before October 19 and $10 the day of the
race. Registrations on race day will be
accepted In the Novi Middle School
North cafeteria from 8:30to9:15a.m.
The first 250 entrants will receive a
long-sleeved shirt.
O'Branovic said shower facilities will
be avaiiabie and a merchandise draw
ing will be held after the race. Race
results will be mailed upon request.
To register or for more Information
call the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department at 349-1976.

NOVI - WUJ increasing the length of Important in preparing them for col
tile school year better prepare students lege.
The same emphasis on Math and
for college and/or careers?
Tlie overwhelming response to that English classes was evident when
question from Novi High School graduates were asked in what areas
they should have had more work to
graduates is "no."
According to a survey conducted by prepare them for life after high school.
the high school counseling office, 85 Working graduates identified English
percent of therespondinggraduates (80 percent) and Math (79 pereent) as
from 1979,1980 and 1981 said increasing the most Important courses, while
the school year would have no ap graduates in college felt Math (90 per
preciable impact on preparing them for cent) and English (78 pereent) were
most important.
college or the woi id of work.
At the same ti e, respondents called Courses in Vocational Education,
(or the school aard to establish "a Home Economics and Foreign
lumanrelationstype of class; a class Languages were rated as having the
Jiat would 1 elude interpersonal rela' least value by both groups of graduates.
In summarizing the survey results,
tions, career seareh and planning, In
terviewing and resume skills and per Riopelle noted four specific comments:
sonal finance (learn about mortgages, 1) Graduates felt they needed practical
taxes, bank loans, investments, etc.)." math and business math as well as ad
The results of the survey were vanced math; 2) Graduates' comments
presented at the October 18 school regarding English stressed the need for
board meeting by Rose Riopelle of the more emphasis onreading,spelling,
grammar and communications as well
higti school counseling office.
In presenting the report, Riopelle as encouraging students to take Ad
noted that 203 of the approximately 600 vanced Placement English and
graduates from 1979, 1980 and 1981 Researeh Paper; and 3) Graduates felt
nsponded to the survey which was con there was a lack of a Science course in
ducted last spring. Some 152 of the Anatomy for people interested In the
respondents had been or are in college, medical field.
Superintendent Robert Piwko said
while 51 had not attended college.
Despite the suggestion for a "human results of the survey will be used by ad
ministrators in examining high school
relations type of class," respondents
placed highest emphasis on the Im curriculum requirements.
Trustee Gilbert Henderson said his
portance of classes In Math and
primary concern was that some of the
English.
When asked how the high school ex 400 graduates who did not respond to
perience could better prepare students the survey may have had the most Im
for work and/or college, 87 percent of portant responses. "The ones who did
the respondents said Math courses respond are the students who have tied
should be increased and 85 percent said into the system," he said. "They're the
English courses should be Increased. ones we were able toreach.I'd also like
Forty-nine percent called for an hi to hear the responses from the others."
Henderson also said he was pleased
crease in Science courses and 24 per
cent said Social Studies courses should to hear that graduates did not believe
be Increased.
they needed more time in school, but
Working graduates identified that they do feel a need for greater flex Don't be frightened if one of these youngsters
Business (86 percent), Math (60 per ibility in course selection.
shows up on your doorstep Sunday. Children
"Flexibility is Important for
cent) and English (53 pereent) as the
classes which were most beneficial in students," said Henderson. "If we load from the Novi Methodist and Faith Community
Presbyterian churches will be canvassing Novi
preparing them for a job, while them up with too many required
graduates with college experience said courses, we may be eliminating the neighborhoods this Sunday from 2-5 p.m. to col
English (50 percent), Math (42 percent) flexibility they need to pursue specific lect funds for UNICEF - the United Nations Inter
and Science (30 percent) were the most areas of interest."
national Children's Emergency Fund. The tiger

Candidates
Special to the News/JIM JAGDFELD

will

a p p e a r

Really scary

NOVI — The senior government class
at Novi High School will learn a little
about government by helping others
and pumpldn in front are Kerry Inwin and Colleen
learn about government.
Fahrner. Standing across the back are (left to
The class, taught by Del Munson, is
right) Scott Krause, Julie Fahrner, Melissa
sponsoring a "Meet the Candidates"
Jacobs, Mike Everett, Jason Everett and Shara
Night tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. in Novi High School's Fuerst
Krause. Members of both congretations will meet
Auditorium. Student directors are Scott
at Faith Community after the canvas for a potluck
Schroeder and Sheryl Mercier.
dinner and pumpkin-caning activities.
Schroeder and Mercier said invita
tions have been sent to virtually all can
didates, including the Reagan/Bush
and Mondale/Ferraro campaigns.
Scroeder said Monday that the
Reagan/Bush campaign has said it will
send a representative and the
The Wildcat Marching Band has been in the Victory Parade that started at in the festival.
Mondale/Ferraro campaign said it will
particularly busy over the past week Tiger Stadium and proceeded to Ken
Other participants were the bands attempt to send a representative.
with appearances at the Detroit Tiger nedy Square.
from Brandon, Femdale, Waterford
On the Oakland County level, County
Victory Parade in downtown Detroit
Kettering, Waterford Mott, Clarkston,
and the Michigan School Band and Or Novi entered competition with 13 Howell, Brighton, Southfield, Royal Executive candidate Johannes Spreen
chestra Association (MSBOA) Festival other bands at the MSBOA Festival and Oak Dondero, Royal Oak Kimball, Far plans to attend, as do both candidates
at Waterford Kettering High School.
received "first division" ratings In all mington Harrison, Fowlerville and for county sheriff - Henry Hansen and
three categories — marching, Southfield Lathrup. The groups Includ John Nichols.
Several state supreme court can
The band helped salute the World showmanship and music. Novl tied with ed more than 1,500 high school musi
didates
also have indicated they wUl at
Champion Detroit Tigers by marching Clarkston for the highest overall rating cians.
tend.

Also featured will be the Jazz-Rock
Ensemble and performances by the
Flag Corps and Rhythmettes.
Linda Gromacki, vice president of
the Band Boosters, said the free concert
is being offered to thank the people of
Novi for their support of the band over
the years. The concert will be followed
by an "afterglow" with punch and
cookies in the lobby of the auditorium.

INTRODUCING A NEW BREAKTHROUGH IN PERMANENTS FROM

Carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal
Dog, Cat and other
Household Slams

y matrix S Y N E R F U S I O N PERIVI
PRE-HOLIDAY

SPECIAL

Reg. '65
(Oct. 25 thru
Nov. 2\)

VAC'S

And More

Including
Haircut
ILong Hair Extra)

$32.50

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR APPOINTMENT- LIMITED OPENINGS

HAIR AFFAIR
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WALLED LAKE - If one of the
district's elementary schools burned
down, what would it cost toreplaceit?
That's what the business office plans
to find out from a district-wide inven
tory being conducted tills year. The pro
ject will be completed during the school
year, at night and on weekends, Assis
tant Superintendent for Business
Patrick Donahue reported. The Inven
tory proposal was approved by the
school board at Its Monday, October 8
meethig.
In addition to an Inventory of con
tents, the appraisal of each school
facility will Include a description of the
property showing the current cost of
reproduction orreplacementof the
building. All school buildings, the ad
ministration center, outdoor education
center, building and maintenance
warehouse and transportation buildhig
will be Included in the project.
The appraisal of buildings will in
clude a description of the materials us
ed to construct the building and what it
would cost toreproducethe building Superintendent Don Sheldon noted the
project is essential to the development
with present-day construction costs.
An Inventory of furniture, of long-range building and equipment
machinery, tools and equipment will be improvements.
Donahue reported $18,000 is already
Itemized for each room, department,
floor and building, Donahue said. The allocated in the budget for an industrial
cost of replacing each item based on to appraisal. The board unanimously ap
day's prices, including shipping and in proved a contract with the Industrial
stallation charges, also will be Uicluded Appraisal Company of Detroit in the
amount of $18,355 for completing the
in the Inventory.
In his recommendation for pro project. Donahue noted it would require
ceeding with the inventory/appraisal. a small adjustment in the budget.

•

Homecoming '84
Walled Lake Central celebrated
Homecoming '84 in gala fashion last Fri
day, complete with a parade and Viking
cheerleaders in a vintage Buick converti
ble. Lynn Girling and Garo Gholdolan
(right) were crowned Homecoming Queen
and King during halftlme ceremonies of
Central'^ Western Lakes Activities
Association battle against Livonia
Bentley. Unfortunately, the Viking gridders lost the game, dropping a heart
breaking 24-23 decision in overtime to the
Bulldogs.

Commerce delays
water system plan
COMMERCE - Establishment of the ject, including installation of pipes,
planned municipal water system will pumps and drillmg a new well, range up
probably be delayed until spring.
to $1.2 million.
Assessor Wynn Berry, who has head Berry has estimated the debt could be
ed the project, said the delay is ex paid off by the DDA in less than 20
pected due to plans to paint the 3.2 years. Assessments in the project area
million gallon water tank. "The will be frozen at their current levels.
engineers are concerned that the Any Increase In taxes will be recap
weather might be too cold for the epoxy tured by the DDA as a tax Increment In
painting system," Berry said. "They stead of being paid to various local or
are afraid the painting wouldn't take on state governments.
the Inside. That is what keeps out pollu The municipal water would be
tion."
available in an area west of Haggerty
Township officials had hoped to have Road between Fourteen Mile and
the municipal water system operating Richardson Road. The properties are
within a couple months. The water tank zoned for Industrial, commerical or
is being purchased from Detroit Edisonmultiple residential use. Among the ad
under Downtown Development Authori vantages seen to the water system are
ty (DDA) tax increment financing.
improved fire protection through
The township board voted last week sprinklers needed by larger
to loan up to $165,000 to the DDA for developments. Smaller operations can
modifications and improvements to the obtain reduced insurance premiums by
tank. Cost estimates for the entire pro installation of fire hydrants.
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Eat"

Buy One Sandwich at
Regular Price, Get Any
Second Sandwich
SOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICHES
West O a k s Shopping Center
1-96 at Novi Rd.
BREAKFAST

STATE FARM

8:30-11 a.m.DINE IN or CARRY-OUT
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Fall Nursery Cleanup Sale
• Yews • Evergreens • Shrubs
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Like a
goodneighbor.

2'/2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile
at the corner ol Rushton & 8 IVtllQ
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JPLEASE PRESENT COUPON BEFORE ORDERN
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348-8234
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ERWIN FARMS
Corner of Novl Road & Ten Mile

IS T H E l

QEJilll
stop

Starting Sept. 21st
TREE RIPENED

Early Bird Specials
4-7 p.m.
London Broil $6,95 • Chicken
Almond $6.95 • Shrimp Miso $8.95
• Friday Fish Fry (4-10 p.m.) $5.95

Ponto$i3fng
We've got the lur you've been
wearing in all your dreams in
all Its natural luxury. And
because we are the
manulacturers. you get Ihe
very latest European designs
lor men and women al a cost
that's belter than allordable.
It's a dream come true.
We have been making and
designing coats for over
40 years and are able to
save you

30%
to

50%
Off the Regular Price
Compare our quality and values
For once, lor ever. . .

onyx Pucr
Layaway lor Christmas
9:30-6 Mon.-Thurs.
9:30-9 Friday
9:30-6 Saturday

^ international, ltd.
133 East Main Street • next to Marquis Theatre
in downtown Northville • (313) 349-4411

Sunday Buffets
Champagne Brunch
10a.m.-2 p.m.
Featuring omeicltcs cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous
de.s.serl table.
$9.95 ($8.50 senior citizens)

• Judge Wayne County Circuit Court.
• Former Alternate Chief Judge, Detroit Recorders
Court.
•
•
•
•
•
•

. . .

the

Outstanding

ENDORSED: MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN

A p p l e s

or
C o r t l a n d

A p p l e s

$1^50
Per Bushel

4-8 p.m.
All the Prime Rib you care to eat!
$9.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-Fri
Two-lor-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Professional live
entertainment lues-Sun. The place to be
for enjoyable listening or dancing.

Candidate

Supreme Court

M a c i n t o s h

Prime Time

Thirty years practicing Attorney.
Former City Attorney.
Veteran U.S. Naval Officer.
University of Detroit Arts and Science, Law School.
Harvard Post-Graduate Business School.
Married, Father of Seven.

jV

Farmington
Cr River nr Halstead
178 5050
Sun 12 5
Mon Sat 10-9

Nominal ctiarge for Alterations on Sale Merchandise
-^^.-.All Major Credit Cards Honored farmington store open Sunday 12 S o
"1 n M n n n n n n n 1 n rn ff |i n n f f l p " r- f, n n n n n n n n n n p n ^V K

3A

An inventory of
furniture,
machinery,
tools and
equipment will
be itemized for
each room,
department,
floor and
building.

Novi marching band hosts Band-arama concert
NOVI - The Novi High School Mar
ching Band will issue a special "thank
you" to Noviresidentsby giving a free
concert tonight (Wednesday) at 8p.m.
"Band-arama" will be held in Novl
High School's Fuerst Auditorium and
feature the music of the Wildcat Mar
ching Band under the direction of Craig
Strain as well as the first appearance of
the year of the Novi Symphony Band.
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Livonia West
6 Mile Road & 1-275 -Ph. 464-13U0
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By PATRICIAN. BOWLING
Wdlled lake editor
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Superintendents' pay: Is it anybody's business?
salary was spread all over, I felt It
was nobody's business. And I still
feel it should be afforded some
privacy," said Sheldon, whose con
tract with the district was made
available to the public for the first
time in 1979.
"The school board is elected to
represent the public," Sheldon noted.
By PATRICIAN. BOWLINQ
"They should be able to regulate the
walled lake editor
numbers."
Sheldon recently received an eight
WALLED LAKE - Under percent salary hike, increasing his
Michigan's Freedom of Information annual rate from $56,480 to 162,686.
Act, the salaries of scliool
(For the remainder of 1984-85, the In
superintendents must, upon request, crease amounts to $4,520.) When his
be made available to the public.
$5,000 tax sheltered annuity is includ
But some administrators would ed, the new salary-plus-annuity
prefer those figures remain private. figure ranks sixth among 26 Oakland
Among them is Walled Lake Schools County school superintendents.
Superintendent Don Sheldon.
But Sheldon noted recently that
"Four or five years ago, before my s u c h a c o m p a r i s o n of

EDITOR'S NOTE: In today's Special
Report, reporters Kathy Jennings and
Patricia Bowling examine the recent
salary increases ot two local
superintendents, how the amounts were
decided and how they compare with sur
rounding districts.

Special Report
superintendents' salaries is
misleading.
"One of the pitfalls is the possibUity that people are going to begin com
paring capabilities based on pay," he
noted. "The person making $80,000
would appear twice as good as the
person making $40,000," he explain
ed.
A school district's attitude toward
education may be reflected in how
much it pays its superintendent of
schools, Sheldon said. When deter
mining a salary increase, for exam
ple, a school board might consider
the level of Income within the com

munity and how a salary Increase
would be received by that communi
ty, he noted. However, it is incorrect
to assume the district that pays more
places a greater value on education,
Sheldon added.
"The size of the district is a factor
(in determining salary) In the think
ing of some people," he continued.
But Novi's superintendent. In a
district half the size of WaUed Lake,
has a salary commensurate with
Sheldon's. "The wealth of the district
may be a bigger factor (than size),"
Sheldon suggested.
Sheldon contests the notion that the

responsibilities of the superintendent
are the same no matter what the size
of the district. Having worked in
districts ranging from 1,000 students
to 10 times that number, Sheldon
commented: "In retrospect, the one
with 1,000 students was a piece of
cake."
In the Walled Lake district,
Sheldon oversees a $24.7 million
budget, 464 teachers, 418 support
staff, and 8,875 students in 15
buildings.
"It's not simply more of the
same," he explained. "The larger the
district, the more complex It ap
pears. And when you get Into working
with multiple governmental units,
that really presents a problem."
The 55-square-mlle Walled Lake
Consolidated School District Includes
the City of Walled Lake and portions

of Novl, Commerce, Farmlngtoq
HUls, White Lake, Waterford, Wixom
and West Bloomfleld. "We work with
eight different governmental units.
That's time consuming. It's not a$
cut and dried as when you're working
with one governmental unit."
Sheldon also noted, "It's easier in a'
small district to be visible to a lot of
the community — to visit two PTA'Is
Continued on 6..

U Benefit packages: The
'hidden costsV6A
• School trustees talk
about setting salaries/7A
• Superintendents'
salaries in Oakland
County/7A

Hospital is set
for construction!

tions be wUllng to take somerisks... if There are so many district committees,
Uiat's a goal, Uien why did Uils score so Uie board suggested, responsibUity
•1^ %^ WALLED LAKE - After a four-hour low?" he asked Uie group. "What needs seems to be diffused. The board Is
workshop on Improving communication to be done to encourage risk-taking?" directed to contact Individual ad
ministrators for information on some
and trust between Uie school board and he continued.
school administrators, only a few of Uie
Representative comments from Uie items, which makes some ad
17 participants were convinced survey on Uils Item included: "The ministrators feel "on Uie spot," Uiey
anyUiing had been accomplished.
WaUed Lake School District Is not con suggested.
On behalf of Uie administrators.
The special workshop, attended by ducive at Uils point In timetoan at
six board members and 11 ad mosphere of trust." AnoUier respon Elementary Education Director Hugh
ministrators, was held Sunday, October dent commented, "The anxiety level In Davies presented suggestions of
21 at Uie PlymouUi HUton. A morning Uie district Is high. The trust level Is "Uilngs Uie board could do to help us do
session was spent hearing ad low. It wUl take several years of a better job."
Davies said Uie admlnstrators ap
ministrators' comments describing Uie cooperative effort to erase Uiese pro
'.'state of affairs" in each department.
blems." StUl anoUier suggested, "A preciate It when Uie board recognizes
The afternoon was given over to watchdog atmosphere created by Uie Uie "chain of command" by routing
discussing Uie results of a survey con board has reduced 'risk-taking' on Uie Uielr requests and comments Uirough
Uie superintendent. "We do sometimes
ducted by consultant Robert Rowe. The part of some administrators."
survey asked board members and ad
The 11 administrators, including feel kind of uncomfortable when ap
ministrators to rate Uie district on 10 Superintendent Don Sheldon, and Uie proached by board members."
The administrators also asked Uiat
different items. Those Items Included six board members split uptodiscuss
questions about the district's effec how each could improve Uie situation of Uie school board be sensitivetoUie feel
tiveness In providing a good education, mistrust and poor communication In ings of administrators and avoid Uie "I
gottcha" game In questioning at board
its public image and its internal morale Uie district.
level.
The school boardreiteratedits desire meetings. "We're not asking you to
On a scale of one to 10, Uie two Items for more complete Information from cease and desist (questioning). It's
scored lowest by Uie board and ad admhiistrators on Items Uiat require a your job to ask questions and it would
ministration Involved "open, honest board decision. Board President Bonnie be Irresponsible nottodo so."
In responsetoUie presentation by
communication" and "a secure and Venzke suggested a "clear rationale for
trusting atmosphere."
decision making" be provided. Board boUi Uie board and administration,
The group was asked wheUier Uie Member Ronald Sesvold noted Uiis Sheldon noted, "We need to quit
district creates an atmosphere which should include Uie advantages and focussng on individual problems and
encourages "open, honest, constructive disadvantages of Uie proposal, and isolated issues. There's noUiing wrong
communication." The average rating Patricia Jackman noted Uie need for In Uiis district Uiat can't be fixed by a
for Uiis item was 4.2,
complete budget implications of a pro- demonostratlon of Individual trust."
But when asked, "What do we do
Anonymous comments pulled from pOiSal.
next?"
Uie group seemed stymied.
Uie
survey
Included:
"(It's)
difficult
to
"We
get
lots
of
paper,"
said
Board
i l •
create an atmosphere which en Member KenneUi Tucker, "but it's not Assistant Superintendent for Business
Patrick Donahue and AUUetlc Director
courages open, honest and construcUve always Uierightinformation."
communication when there is a general The board agreed Uie "flasco" of Uie John Fundukian each commented Uiat
attitude of mistrust." Suggested capital ouUay list for 1983-84 was an ex they benefltted from Uie board's
another: "(I) tiave a feeling open ample of not receiving Uie necessary In description of what information Uiey
honest communication could get you in formation on an item. If Uie proper in needtomake a decision.
Vocational Education Director Les
trouble."
formation is provided, Uie administra
The lowest rated Item in Uie survey tion can Improve Uie board's "comfort Carison suggested that Uie group's en
dealt wlUi Uie level of trust wlUiin Uie level" and, Uiereby, reduce feelings of tire focus may have been skewed. He
maintained Uiey should be focussing in
school district. Participants were asked mistrust.
WheUier Uie district creates a "secure
AnoUier problem identified by board stead on Uie flrst survey Item, pro
viding Uie best education possible for
and trusting atmosphere in which Uie
•I
• anxiety level permits risk-taking." members was Uie accountabUlty of Uie students so that, upon graduation, Uiey
superintendent. "The superintendent
"If It's Important to Uils school must accept ultimate responsibUity for wUl possess Uie skUls necessary to
district Uiat persons In responsible posi Uie good aad Uie bad," said Jackman. achieve Uie greatest possible success.

when construction would begin on Uie
hospital. He said financing ar
rangements Uirougli Comerica Bank
COMMERCE - Construction and related matters need to be
could begin soon on Uie Huron VaUey finalized.
Hospital foUowlng release of Uie "We will begin construction
state issued construction permit last relatively quickly. At least before Uie
week.
ground freezes," Foresman said.
In additiontoUie construction per "We have a commitment for funding
mit Issued by the state Department but Uiere are Uiings to do Uiat are
of Public HealUi (DPH), Commerce typical of a closing. We have to pro
Township BuUding Official WUliam vide Uie tlUe policy, get Uie Interest
Mitchell said local buUdlng permits rate set and get approval of Uiat rate
also have been Issued for Uie 153-bed by our board of directors."
hospital, located on SleeUi Road at Hospitalrepresentativesappeared
Bensteln.
at Uie Water Resources Commission.
"We did get our construction per (WRC) last week seeking approval of
mit last week. I had sent the DPH a Uielr discharge treatment plans. The
letter about two weeks ago Indicating discharge permit has been approved,
UielrrefusaltoIssue Uie permit was but before Uie facUlty can be con
• i
Inappropriate," hospital attorney structed Uie DNR needs to approve
James Foresman said. "When Uie Uie plans and specifications wlUi con
Department of Natural Resources currence from Uie WRC.
(DNR) staff Indicated Uiey were
Obtaining the construction permit
saUsfled wlUi the treatment plant has aUeviated Uie needtoget Im
drawings, Uie DPH Indicated Uiat mediate approval of plans for Uie
was sufficient."
treatment facility, according to
Assistant Attorney General Marvin Foresman. "It was never our Inten
Bromley said his office had not advis tion to go after approval of Uie treat
ed Uie DPH to release Uie construc ment facility plans until Uie hospital.
tion permit. Foresman contended Uie buUdlng had been under construction
permit should be Issued since Uie for 10 or 11 monUis," he added. "We'
DPH reviews only Uie hospital struc did not wanttospend money for Uie
ture and not the treatment plant.
plant Uiat eariy. We were pushed Into •
"The DPH had taken a position of Uils. Now we can keep money In-,
needing Uie plans approved for Uie vested."
treatment facUity," Bromley .said.
Wayne Dennlston, DNR surface
"Part of the department rules are water permit section chief said, "We
compliance wiUi Uie safe drinking prepared a letter dated October 17
water rules. Once that Information saying we werereadytoaccept Uie
was provided Uie permits were hospital's plans for Uie treatment
released. They wouldn't be allowed facUity. They have to accept some
to operate without Uie treatment detaUs brought up Ui reviewing Uie
plant anyway."
•I
Foresman said he was not sure
Continued on 8

Non-residents like city park

By LEANNEROGERS
news staff writer

•I •

Novi-Walled Lake News/RICK SMITH

Outdoor Education teacher Cheryl Tapp examines a cattail with Wixom Elementary sixth graders Dawn Irish and Kelly Garback

Students get four-day science lesson
WALLED LAKE - A week at WaU
ed Lake Schools' Outdoor Education
Center is like one big, continuous
science lesson.
That's why Wixom Elementary
student Shad Wakefield said he en
joyed the four days he spent with his
classmates at sixth grade camp last
week.
"It's like they took the classroom
from school and put it out there. In
the classroom, you just hear about it.
But it's easier to learn when you see
it," remarked Kristen Demberger,
another Wbtom elementary student
recently returned fror,. sixth grade
camp.
The four-day excursion for sixUi
graders to the Outdoor Education
Center is a tradition in the Walled
Lake Schools, one that has occurred
every year since the center was built

D e r n b e r g e r : 'It's like tliey t o o k t h e
c l a s s r o o m f r o m s c h o o l a n d p u t it
out there.

In t h e c l a s s r o o m , y o u

j u s t h e a r a b o u t it. B u t i t ' s e a s i e r t o
learn when

y o u s e e it.'

in the late 1950s. The facility sits on
approximately 11 acres tucked in the
sparcely inhabited northwest comer
of MUford Township. Director Bar
bara Garbutt, who has run the center
for 15 years, said every slxUi grade
class In the district, as weU as those
in Novi, visits Uie center for a fourday camp each year.

In Uie course of Uie four days, each
student completes seven two-hour
classes: wUdllfe and evergreens, soU
and water,riflery/archery,pond life,
arts and crafts, orienteering and
forest community. "It's school; it's
not a recreational program," Garbutt said.
In Uie pond life unit, for example.

students talk about how the
organisms in the pond live and how
Uiey relate to human life. Then the
class hikes down to Uie pond and each
student takes a water sample. When
Uiey return to Uie center, Uiey make
slides and view the pond organisms
under Uie microscope, Garbutt ex
plained.
Shad said Uie soli and water unit
was one of his favorites. His group
walked Uirough Uie woods and down
by Uie river taking soil samples.
"The sou was better where Uie leaves
had deteriorated, giving minerals to
Uie sou. NoUiing grows on Uie roads
and beaches where there are no
leaves or dead animals,'' he noted.
Another sixth grader, Jeff Dotson,
said he enjoyed Uie arehery and
riflery classes Uie most. After exContlnuedonll

inside Historic train rides planned
CLASSIFIEDS
COMMUNITY NOTES
EDITORIALS
IN UNIFORM
KATHY JENNINGS
LIVING
PHIL JEROME
POLICE BLOTTER
SPORTS
EDITORIAL
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIEDS
HOME DELIVERY

4B
3C
12A
2C
12A
IC
1ZA
8A
4C

624-8100
624-8100
669-2121
349-3627

WALLED LAKE - Coe RaU In
vites Uie community to participate In
a unique event Uils weekend - Uie
first historic trainridesoriginating
from Uie U5-year-old Walled Lake
raUroad depot.
"Its someUilng very different, very
new for Uie area," commented Judy
Coe, wife of Coe Rail owner/operator
Larry Coe. "It wUl be a nice famUy
outing."
One-hourridestaking passengers
on a scenic backwoods run from
Walled Lake to West Bloomfleld and
back wlU be offered at noon, 1:30, 3
and 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
October 27-28. The cost Is $3 per per

son. Refreshments, Including hotdogs, coffee and cider wiU be
available at the depot.

Judy Coe noted Uiat Uie line lends
itself to picturesqueridesas it stretches through the largely
undeveloped, wooded east end of
The event, wUch wUl begin at 10 Commerce Township. The Interior ot
a.m. Saturday with the champagne Uie 1930s vintage coach car con
christening of Coe RaU engine tributestoUie historic flavor of Uie
number 105, Is a historic one for Uie excursion, she added.
city, as weU as for the Goes. In July
The coach seats 80 people and wUl
1983, Uie couple shared wiUi Uie city be pulled by Uie restored 1942 WhitUieir dream of purchasing Uie six- comb switch engine, which also is us
mUe-plus section of raUway, offering ed by Coe RaUtohaul frel^t for
continued raU service to local
local business and industry.
customers and developing the
Larry Coe noted Uiat passengers
historic aspect of Ute short stretch of also will have Uie opportunitytoride
raUway. In a mere 15 monUis, Uiey on his newly acquired but old fashion
haverealizedeach of the dreams.
ed, red, wooden caboose.

' h a u n t s '
NOVI/COMMERCE - Spooks and
goblins are prepared to scare Uiose
brave enough to enter Uirough Uie por
tals of Uie "Haunted Houses" qxmsored by Uie Novl and Union Lake
Jaycees this year.
The Novl Jaycees' Haunted House is
open nighUy from 7-11 p.m. Uirough
Wednesday, October 3l.m.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1.50
for chUdren 12-and-under.
At least 15 monsters have taken up
residence in Uie house which is located
on Novi Road, just souUi of 1-96, behind
Uie Old Novi Elementary School.
The Haunted House, an annual
Jaycee project, is one of Uie group's
prijmary sources ofrevenue.Proceeds
from Uie project are elttierreturnedto
the community or usedtoorganize fun
draisers which flnanciaUy support ac
tivities such as Needy Family
Christmas, Senior Citizen Mystery
Dance, Memorial Day Parade, rape,
awareness seminars and babysitting
clUilcs.
The Union Lake Jaycees' Haunted
House is located at the Union Lake
Jaycee Community Center at 900 Round
Lake Road.
The Haunted House wUl reopen
tomorrow (Thursday) with a chUdren's
costume contest at 6:30 p.m. The house
Uien wlU be open nlghUy through Oc
tober 30 from 7 p.m. to midnight on
weekends and 7:30to10:30 p.m. on'
weeknlghts.

Blood drive I
in Commerce \

COMMERCE - Area resldente can
celebrate Halloween in a unique way^
Tuesday, October 30, by letting Uie
American Red Cross have a pint of^
blood.
The blood drive wUl be held from 11
a.m. untU 5 p.m. at Uie Richardson
Community Center. Persons par
ticipating wUl be given a mini-physical
priortodonating blood. The entire pro
cess wUl take about 45 minutes.
Appointments can be made for
Novi-Walled UKe News/RICK SMITH donating blood but are not necessary.
There are some restrictions In determUilng Uie eligibUity of persons to
donate blood. Among Uie restrictions
are not accepting diabetics taking In
sulin, persons recenUy suffering from
Four-year-old Ann Marie Hardin doesn't mind being called In to jaundice or hepatitis and persons who
assist her father, Robert, with the paper drive sponsored by the Or have donated blood in Uie past eight
weeks.
chard Hills Elementary School PTO In Novl on Saturday. Ann Marie For additional Information contact
testified that the work was hard, but worth It as proceeds will be usMaureen at Commerce Township HaU
ed by the PTO to purchase equipment for the school.
at 624^110.

Helping hands

•

HAPPY
HALLOWEEN

J U S T COINS
New Selection of:
• Diamond Rings
• Custom Rings
• 14K Chains & Earrings

Carry A Flashlight In Your Bag
• Visit Your Friends
• Have Fun Safely

Now i « the time to buy E n a d h a r d
Silver Bars, K - R « n d s , M a p l c L e a f * .
We mil Buy Your Old Colnm mnd Jewelry

1G39NoviRd.
Northville

«o>ift
348-8340

WORKING
TOGETHER
Novi Education
Association and YOU

WW

Single?
•

Command of ficersi
near settlement
WALLED LAKE - A Uiree-year crease for 1984-85 and a 5.75 percent,
contract proposal Uiat would give Uie increase for 1985-86.
city's four command police offlcers a In addition to Uie salary Increase,
five percent pay increase each year Uie officers obtained several Im
of the agreement is under considera provements In Uieir beneflt package.
tion by Uie city councU.
The command offlcers are re
Sergeant Don Sanderson, steward questing Uiese same improvements,
for Uie Walled Lake Command Of which Include:
ficers Association, said Uie 1983-86 • A $25 Increase In Uie uniform.
contract proposal was Uie product of aUowance;
a four-hour negotiation session wlUi
Uie city on September 27. "We • Fifty percent of accumulated sick i
basicaUy cametoa tentative agree leave pay uponretirement;and
• The opportunity forretireestocon
ment," said Sanderson.
tinue participation in Uie city's ,
But Walled Uke City Manager J.
Michael Dornan said Uie city stUl is medical/hospital plan after leaving-1
"receiving and passing proposals" Uie city's service, if Uiey pay Uie
with Uie command offlcers union. premiums Uiemselves.
"We're nearing Uie final proposal
Sanderson said Uiere is an effort to
stage," he added.
standardize Uie beneflt package
Sanderson was surprised at Dor- among all city employees. The only
nan's account of Uie state of negotia request change Uiat was not in Uie
tions. "I Uiought we had a tentativepatrol offlcers package was a minor
agreement," hereiterated.The com change in Uie contract's job security
mand officers association has been language.
wiUiout a contract since July 1983.
In additiontoUie command police
Sanderson said Uie command of offlcers, negotiations are continuing
ficers were requesting "basically Uie wiUi Uie city's dispatchers, depart'
same Uitngs as our patrol officers ment of public works employees and
received." In August, Uie city councU
adminlstraUve office employeet.
approved a Uiree-year agreement Dornan said he is consMoIng a
wiUi Uie patrol offlcers Uiat included special Saturday session wiUi Uie city
aretroactive4.25 percent pay in councU to discuss all contract pro
crease for 1983-84, a five percent In posals.

O'Branovic said he was most pleased
NOVI - Theflgureson Uiis sum decrease park usage.''
mer's park use are in, and Parks and Non-residents were charged $2 for a to discover Uiat Uie objective of issuing
Recreation Director Thomas daUy permit, whUe residents received permits — to improve control of Uie
O'BranovicreportsUiat Uie park was seasonal or daUy passes at no charge. park - was met. "There was a substan
used by more non-residents Uian ex Approximately 1,000 seasonal passes tial decrease in problems at Uie park.
Even neighbors indicated they were
pected.
were Issuedtoresidents.
Forttiefirst time Uiis year, daUy per AltogUier Uie park was used more pleased with what happened,"
mits were Issuedtonon-residents using Uian 3 900 tunes by residents and non O'Branovic said.
O'Branovic said he does not have an
Lakeshore Park and year-end statistics residents.
reveal that Uie park was used by some The 15,248 generated by Uie daUy per accurate count of park usage in
2,624 non-residents.
mits wUl help defray Uie cost of previous years so he is unabletocite
"It was quite a bit more Uian we ex operating Uie park. O'Branovic ex i^iflc numbers, but it appears usage
pected," O'Branovic said. "It tumed plabied personnel costs for attendants Istocontinuing to increase each year.
"Most weekends we were Jamouttobe about twice as much as we an and life guards run approximately
packed," he said.
ticipated. We were happytosee it didn't $13,500 each summer.
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Y o u are i n v i t e d to attend a special
e v e n i n g of dinner & conversation at

Genittis Restaurant
Main Street, Nurlhville

Dr. H a r o l d Ellens will speak on the joys
and advantages of b e i n g single.
Everyone
Call

Welcome
349-6474

ADULT EDUCATION
An opportunity to help us grow in our
faith & ability to cope with the hard
choices we face. Several courses to
choose from. Come join in the
fellowship of our church & the expertise
of our speakers.

RENTAL'SALES •SERVICE

Recorder
from I 0 ^ Q 9 S
c&c

FREE
NTTIWfMVC/MM'

LIVONIA WEST
37260 W. 5 Mile

591-1303
GARDEN CITY

FARMINGTON HILLS
33298 W. 12 Mile

553-2323
CANTON

33423 Pc.-d Rd.

4S660 Ford Rd.

427-9660

459-2950

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H O FN O R T H V I L L E

200 E. Main, Northville
349-0911
Dr. L. Chamberlain
Dr. J. Taliaferro

Sferoflex Eyewear S h o w s
luscle!

CASE NO. 306 - A Pulilic Hearing for Dr.
Ram D. Bedi, 6058 Wing Lake Road, Birm
ingham, Michigan. A request for an exten
sion of a special permit to Zoning Or
dinance No. 34, Article XVIII, Section 1804,
Paragraph E. The applicant wishes to
renew the usage of the mobile office
trailer at 48653 West Road, known as V. &
V. Industries, for a period of three (3)
years. The property is zoned M-1, Light In
dustrial.
This meeting will be held at Wixom City
Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail.

TAX TIPS

" F R E E "

LEEE. HOLLAND, C.P.A.
f-lave your old gold
melted down Into a
Fashionable Custom
Made Nugget

0

Speciii

M5
99

2N17 Ford al MMdMMit, Oarden Clly
422-70N
101E. Main al Ctnltr, Northville
"Orin's Yout Family Diamond Store"

I

laBerOel

»fei»fleirtpring-hlngtoyewwrl»«vallafcl>at»

DR.

(10-24-84 NWLN)

Up to
5 Stones Set
UP TO 1 C A R A T

Bend It.. .Stretch It...
Flex It. ..Best of all,
Wearltl Sferoflex. The
Original aprlng-hlnge
eyewear by BerOel.
Sterolltn miicnii
muKtav/llh actor
•ndbsdy Duifdar
LouFarrigno.

CITY OF WIXOM
BOARD OF APPEALS
NOVEMBER 12,1984
8:00 P.M.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON ALL MOUNTINGS
THRU OCTOBER 31

DOWN
FiNANCINQ
AVAILABLE

VIDEO CLUB
IVIEMBERSHIP

J O H N R. S W A N S O N

^ " m S l " "

S69-9040

BA

Classilied Adi'Call
348-3022

ENERGY T A X CREDITS
You may have taken steps to
make your home more energy
efficient and be planning other
projects that will help lower
your fuel bill. Whatever you do,
be sure to keep financial
records so you can claim
credits allowed under the new
tax law. Keep in mind that tax
credits can be even more
beneficial than deductions
because they reduce the actual
amount of tax liability.
What can you claim for
energy tax credits? The cost of
the foflowing items are current
ly allowed by the Internal
Revenue Service: Insulation;
storm or thermal windows or
doors; caulking or weatherstripping; a furnace replace
ment burner that reduces the
amount of fuel used; a device
for modifying flue openings to

make a heating system more
efficient; an electrical or
mechanical furnace ignition
system that replaces a gas pilot
light; a thermostat with an
automatic setback; and a meter
that shows the cost of energy
used.
For a review of all the energy
tax credits you're entitled to as
well as other tax savings oppor
tunities, why not call us for an
appointment?
From

the office

of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400
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Should salaries bePay comparisons pose problem
public or private?

Comparing Oakland County

Continued from Novl, 1

Ckintlnued from Walled Lake.l
as opposed to 16. In a smaller district
it's not unusual for everyone to know
who the superintendent is. In a larger
district, no way is that possible."
Because of the extra respon
sibilities involved, superintendents of
larger districts generally are paid
higher salaries, Sheldon suggested.
"A superintendent would hope that
his salary would be close to that of a
superintendent with a similar
amount of experience in a district of
similarsize,"headded.
The relationship between the
superintendent's salary and other
district employees is another con
sideration when determining the
superintendent's rate of pay.
"At one point, as a rule of thumb,
the superintendent's salary was 2^/i
times the highest teacher's salary. In
some places it was three times.
That's not a good basis," he said.
It wasn't teacher salaries, but
rather administrative salaries the
Walled Lake school board considered
when granting Sheldon's recent
salary increase.
Walled Lake has four ad
ministrators in the (50,000 range.

portunity to make additional money
for extracurricular duties they per
form.
"Many times the administration is
expected to be at those (extracur
ricular activities), but they don't get
any extra compensation for it,"
Piwko says.
Besides the pressures brought to
bear by rising teacher salaries, there
is pressure created by raises given to
superintendents in other school
districts.
"School board's look at what other
districts are willing to pay in terms of
compensation. To what degree that
enters into setting a salary is difficult
to say. It is a factor," Piwko says.
Piwko does not anticipate a day
when taxpayers will cap salaries
paid to public employees as long as
the school board continues to be
responsive to residents in the district
and keeps track of "what the
marketplace will bear," he says.
Residents support the school
district and appreciate the education
students receive, Piwko explains.
"Our staff performs on an extremely

Sheldon noted. Recently hired Secon
dary Education Director Carl
Pacacha is the highest paid ad
ministrator at about $53,000. Assis
tant Superintendent for Personnel
Barry Roseborough is in the $52,000
range, while Western High School
Principal Richard Smitli and Direc
tor of Planning and Evaluation Sami
Alam bo\i\ are around $51,000.
By increasing Sheldon's annual
pay, the school board said il was try
ing to prevent the salary levels of
subordinate administrators from
bumping ttie superintendent.
When comparing contracts,
Sheldon said the dollar amount of
some superintendents' fringe
benefits would be "eye-openers" if
reflected on paper. "But most are
pretty standard," he added, in
cluding a car or car allowance, tax
sheltered annuity and insurance
among the "standard" contract
features.
Sheldon maintains that, rather
than the dollar amount of contracts,
the noteworthy thing is the length of a
superintendent's contract. A longer
contract "permits an individual to do
some things that a shorter contract
would not allow," he said.

Benefit packages
can be 'creative'

P i w k o : 'If
enrollment

a salary were b a s e d

'larger'

a

could increase

compensation would

his

b e to g o to

Fall

|i[IIj?SL
7,505

a

6,178

in

I I I C ^
2,021

that.'
high level. People recognize the high
performance of our total staff. In the
process they incorporate the attitude
that they are willing to compensate
the staff because they know how the
staff relates to youngsters and
fosters educational attainment. They
recognize the staff continues to strive
for additional improvement.''
The superintendent's relationship
with the school board also is reflected
in his salary, Piwko says.
"We don't live inside our own
worids. We're aware of what is oc
curring on the outside worid. Just as
a Chief Executive Officer (CEO) in
private business is the highest com

pensated mdiviuual, when it comes
time for the tward of directors to set
his salary, they don't always go to
other companies to see what they are
paying. If they've been pleased with
their CEO and they want to retain
that person they will pay him ac
cordingly."
Piwko says he believes the school
board has been "more than fair" in
setting his salary. But perhaps just
as important as his salary is the
working relationship he has with the
school board.
"I can't say enough about our
working relationship. I truly believe
that.

10,500
4,826

ROBERT PIWKO

Saturday Oct. 27,

1984

b e d r o o m ,

I

room, tables,

lamps &

m u s t b e c l e a r e d o u t at

once!

Shop Early for Best Selection
T E N P E N N Y Interiors
Highland Lal^es Shopping Center
West Seven Mile Roaid
Northville •348-7174
OPEN 6 DAYS

15 years

UCBMXDtlUmiD

PUBLIC

NOTICE

CITY O F

WIXOM

The report on ttie uses of General
Revenue Sharing Funds for the fiscal year
1983-1984 has been submitted as required.
Reports will be available for public inspec
tion at the Wixom fvlunicipai Center
located at 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
Michigan, between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.
June Buck
CityClerk
City of Wixom

(10-24-84 NWLN)

NOTICE
NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY
REQUEST FOR BIDS - PASSENGER VAN

Dianne L. Bish
Library Administrator

What's cooking at the
Ellas Big Boy in
Farmington Hills?
Something
special
for
you!

reRMS

'10'"

french

fries

and cole

T h a n 65,000 A r e a

Call 669-2121

More

OFF

H o m e s

Expert Styling For j^Men and Women

— (save

$li

Veal Parmiglana Dinner

Reg. $35, $40, $45& $50
Now thru Oct. 31,1984 With T h i s Ad
Extended Evening Hours
Wed.,Thurs.,& Fri. untilSp.m.

M s m o r i r c 6 L L f ^ R

slaw

$3.15
Witti garlic

roll and dinner

salad

— (save

$1)

$3.75

Italian Spaghetti Dinner
roll and dinner

$2.25
C a l l P l a c e s Y o u r A d In

12.889
4,493
18 16 14 12 10

(X 1,000)
Enrollment

24301

Halstead

Farmington

Hills

salad

— (save

$l)

/

Road
P^tr^

I02W.MAINST., NORTHVILLE

349-6050

THIS LOCATION

ONLY

$45,673 ($5,000)
$51,000
$63,500 ($5,000)
$84,000 ($4,000)
$48,000 ($1,500)
$47,500
$52,749 (B)

(Annuity)
40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90
$ (jar allowance
• ^—\—I^
District-supplied car

ws^m
mm

'Brf^lJiilli!.[{.]jH $71.600
$56,644

Huron Valley
Lake Orion
Lamphere
Madison
Novi
Oak Park
Oxford
Pontiac
Rochester
Royal Oak
Southfield
South Lyon
Troy
Waterford
W Bloomfield
School
District

Notes:
A. Refused to release information
although required by law to do so
B. 1983-84 salaries; 1984-85 figures under
negotiations

$60,000 (B)
$51,000
$58,000 ($1,450)
55.3
$63,651 ($1,968)
$54,060 ($4,250)
$47,800 ($2,400)
$88,544 (D)
$59,500
$62,545 ($4,500)
$52,419 ($1,500)
$67,858 (D)
$62,686 ($5,000)
$63,558 (D)
$57,000 ($5,000)
(X $1,000)
Salaryl

9m

^m
im
\m
—t- -r- -1—-t

40 45 50 55 60~65 70 75 80 85 90
(Annuity)IKV

C. Allowed $2,100 for car or tax-sheltered
annuity
D. Annuity and/or car allowance includ
ed in salary figure

Offer good October 22 - November 3, 1984

District salaries
are interrelated
years experience and a masters degree
earned $27,232. Five years later that
same teacher is being paid $34,280,
When it comes to identifying factors about a 26 percent increase.
that go into setting a superintendent's
A teacher with six years experience
salary, there is only one that everyone and a masters degree earned $19,789 in
seems to agree on - the salaries of the 1980-81 school year. A teacher with
teachers and lower level adminstrators the same amount of experience this
both affect the superintendent's salary. year will earn $24,911, an increase of
This year in Novl the salary increaseapproximately 26 percent.
given administrators was specifically The most dramatic increase can be
justified by citing increases granted seen by comparing teachers as they
teachers in the 1982 contract. School climb the pay scale. During the 1980-81
board members said the increase was school year a beginning teacher was
intended to maintain parity between earning $13,129. Within five years that
teachers and administrators.
same teacher had Jumped four notches
School board members said that withon the salary schedule and earned
incremental raises the average in $19,629, nearly a 50 percent salary In
crease for teachers was nine percent, crease.
and 70-75 percent of the teaching staff Across Oakland County, Piwko ranks
received 12 percent Increases. Uni-serv as the eighth highest paid ad
Director Zan Alley contested that ministrator; Novi teachers rank ap
percentage, saying less than 70 percentproximately 12th.
of the teaching staff received both
In Walled Lake the situation is quite
negotiated and incremental raises.
different.
Teachers are paid according to the
During the years of budgetary con
number of years they have served the straints, bargaining groups have ac
school district and the amount of educacepted pay freezes at different times.
tion they have. They receive what are As a result of those lean years, com
called incremental raises as experience parisons of salary Increases between
or education increases. There are 11 the superintendent and other
steps on the Novi School salary employees are difficult because the in
schedule. Teachers receive an approx creases were not spread evenly over
imate six percent salary Increase each the years.
time they move up the salary schedule. For example, Superintendent Don
They reach the top of the scale In the Sheldon's four-year contract with the
eleventh year.
district called for no increase in pay the
A comparison of the increases in last three years of the agreement (1982Piwko's salary and teachers' salaries 85). However, other top administrators
shows his raises have outstripped thosewere receiving salary increases. In ad
who receive no incremental increase. dition, the resignation of several top ad
But his salary is rising slower than ministrators during those years
those still moving up the salary created the possibility of new ad
schedule.
ministrators hiring in at higher salaries
When hired by the school district, than their predecessors.
Piwko's salary was set at $48,000. In
five years it has risen to $65,619, an ap The result was less than a $4,000
spread between Sheldon and some of
proximate .37 percent increase.
his top administrators.
There are two points of comparison
when looking at teachers' salaries:
To address this problem, the school
• teachers at the top of the salary board recently granted Sheldon an
scale who receive no incremental eight percent increase for the last eight
raises; and,
months of the 1984-85 school year.
• teachers still climbing the salary Reviewing the last four years,
scale who receive their negotiated raise Sheldon's salary-plus-annuity increas
plus the incremental raise of about six ed from $50,000 in 1980, to $57,000 in
percent each year.
1981, to $61,480 in 1982. The recent in
A Novl teacher at the top of the salarycrease will bring his 1984 earnings to
scale In the 1980-81 school year with 11 $66,000.
ByKATHYJENNINGS

novi editor

Setting Supers' salaries: What price excellence?
"You have to take into consideration munity.
ing a competitive salary rate.
what the Individual is asking for, what "We are unique," Milam said of the
Such a comparison within Oakland
you're giving now, and what the in Novi community. "We have had com
County puLs Walled Lake in a league
crease is going to look like next year plete (cooperation) from the electorate
In school districts, as in private cor with the Farmington, Birmingham,
when others get already negotiated in supporting the district financially."
porations, the salary of the general Huron Valley, Royal Oak and
raises," commented Jackman.
But in 1982-83, Novi had a state
manager reflects back on the corpora Rochester school districts, each of
Both Jackman and Milam agreed equalized valuation (SEV) per puplJ of
tion. To attract and keep quality leader which has between 7,000 and 10,000
that, ideally, salary increases for the $109,300, which was the fifth highest in
ship, you must pay a competitive students. The superintendent's salarybut they're our students," said Milam, superintendent should be based on Oakland County. And in general, the
plus-annuity in these districts ranges 10,000 students was 151,834.
salary.
But is it that simple? In private cor from $59,500 in Rochester to $71,600 in But "competitive" salaries may have contending that size of enrollment is not merit. But, said Milam: "The wealthier school districts throughout
porations, maybe. In school districts, Farmington. Sheldon falls within this nothing to do with enrollments, a key factor in determining a com- superintendent's salary increase the county tend to pay their
certainly not, say two local school range, with a salary-plus-annuity of numbers of buildings or averages of petltve superintendent salary. "Does it should at least equal that of other ad superintendents higher salaries.
salaries in similar districts, Milam take three times more responsibility to ministrators.... If you don't reward (the Birmingham, for example, has the
board members. While they agree that $67,686.
A school board also may look at the pointed out. Milam was president of the educate 10,000 students as opposed to superintendent), then what you do with highest SEV per pupU in Oakland Coun
setting a superintendent's salary Is
sticky business, Novi Board Member average salary in the region, Jackman Novi board when Superintendent 3,000?" he asked. "Does one who is the other employees' salaries doesn't ty. Its superintendent is the fourth
*
highest paid. Bloomfield HUls has the
Ron Milam and Walled Lake 3oard noted. The Michigan Association of Robert Piwko's first contract with the educating 10,000 students work 60 hoursmake any difference.''
and tlje others (who educate less
The superintendent is typically the second highest SEV per pupil. Its
Member Patricia Jackman present dif School AdministratOHi (MASA) places district was negotiated.
last in the district to receive a raise. M^rint^ndent is the second highest
ferent ideas on how to approach the proWalled Lake Schools in Region 9, which With about 3,000 students, Novi is students) work only 40?
"The key is the educational pro And, according to a state attorney
includes Oakland, Wayhe and Macomb comparable in size to Avondale,
cess.
Here again, however, the weakness of
The first difficulty may be simply in counties. In 1983-84 the average salary Clarenceville, Holly, Lamphere, Oak gram," he continued. "Performance general's opinion, superintendents are
Park and South Lyon school districts, (of the district's studente) may be a not entitled to retroactive pay. "So if comparisons soon is evident. The
determining what is a "competitive" in this region was $51,900. '
The board may review salaries all of which have under 4,000 students. more important factor (than number of he's last, he loses out. The district hassuperintendent of the Pontiac School
salary.
to make up for that," Jackman sug District this year is the highest paid in
across
an even larger area, such as the Excluding Novi, the superintendent's students)," he added.
According to Jackman, who helped
Whether comparing student numbers gested.
Oakland County at $88,544. Yet in 1982research the data leading to Great Lakes Region, which includes salary-plus-annuity in these districts
Once the school board arrives at a 83, Pontiac's ^EV per pupil was 23rd'
ouperintendent Don Sheldon's recent Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Indiana and ranges from $47,500 in Clarenceville to or comparing student performance,
raise, a school board must look at Illinois. According to the Educational $59,450 in Lamphere. At $65,619, once a school board determines a salary increase it considers com out of 28 districts.
With aU the factors to weigh and com
districts of similar enrollnient, similar Research Service, in 1983-84 the Piwko's salary-plus-annuity clears the salary range it feels is competitive in petitive outside the district and fair
the marketplace, it must then consider within the district, the final Judgement parisons to consider, said Milam: "It's
number of buildings and similar average Great Lakes area superinten others by over $6,000.
number of employees when determin dent's salary in districts with 2,500 to "We may only have 3,100 students. the salaries within its own boundaries. still may rest with the taxpaying com good to have seven, board members.''
By PATRICIAN. BOWLING
walled lake editor

Special Report

^ These citizens support tiigli pay for educationai leaders

KAY O'BRIEN

All American Hamburger

With garlic

O n e

10,836
8,875

We're pleased to be part of this community, and eager to show
you the clean, bright, fresh look of Farmington Hills Big Boy
So, stop by and meet Joseph and Hanaa . . . and save on these
delicious Fresh Magic favorites!
With golden

Avondale
Berkley
Birmingham
Bloomfid His
Brandon

Salary!
(X $1,000)

News Chart/IEFF LAPINSKI

more

'12.95 lnyourarea\

ccn*. FURNITURE CLEANING

16,670
9.638
8,330
8.862

living

I InOuOM Pr^-xwrang • C«ot Brijntjntti

(10-24-84 NWLN)

All enrollment
llgures are unolllclal
Fourth Friday
counts.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
T o p quality

School
District

Clarkston
Clawson

t.

GOING OUT
OF
BUSINESS

D a n c e

at the V F W H a l l - S o u t h L y o n
125McHattieSt.

I with this ad

The Novi Public Library will receive sealed bids for one (1)
passenger van in accordance with library specifications.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern stan
dard lime, Wednesday, November 7, 1984 at the Circulation Desk
of the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050. Bids will be publicly opened and read at that time. All bids
must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marked, " P A S S E N G E R V A N - NOVi
PUBLIC LIBRARY" and must bear the name ot the bidder.
The Library reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a man
ner that is in the best interest of the Novi Public Library.

2 (X 1,000)

V F W

I Additional Rooms each....'15.00

i : i G H T H G R A D i ; P l . A C E M n N T T L S T , SAT., N O V . 17. «-12 A . M .

6,4

IMF
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district. T h e r e ' s a falacy

When it comes to settling a school of a car by the district. In Region 9 last
9 p.m.-l a.m.
superintendent's contract, salary is on year, 31 out of 62 districts provided a
ly a small part of the picture.
vehicle for the superintendent,
Music by "ALMOST COUNTRY"
In fact, when the wide variety of frVacation time provided
inge benefits available to superintendents in Region 9 was
Price: $8.00 single; $15.00 couple
superintendents is considered, salary perhaps the most consistent benefit in
may well be the most simple item in thethe MASA survey. It ranged from four
Food- Beer- Set Ups- B.Y.O.B.
contract to settle.
to six weeks, except for one first-year
T i c k e t s available- V F W Lounge or M e m b e r s
"There are some things it's difficult superintendent who was listed as
to put a price tag on," noted Novi receiving only two weeks vacation. The
School Board Member Ron Milam. 62 superintendents in the survey also
"There are real imaginative things a had an additional five to 16 paid
board can do with benefit packages," holidays.
he added.
The number of sick leave days pro
NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINES
vided was easily the most dissimilar
AUTHORIZHD DEALLR
Benefit packages can be designed item in superintendents' contracts Ipst
both to suit the individual superinten year. Some districts listed under 10
A FULL LINE OF QUALITY
MACHINES AT ALL PRICE
dent and, at the same time, to benefit days, about half listed between 10 and
RANGES.
the district, Milam explained. "There 100 days, and the remainder had more
EXPERT SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
are a lot of ways, through negotiating than 100 or "unlimited" sick leave.
SUPERBAKNiniNQ
MACHINES
with the superintendent, (the board)
Walled Lake School Board Member
can be very creative to come up with a Patricia Jackman noted that some
THE MAGIC NEEDLE
salary plan."
35125 Grand River Ave.
school districts prefer to leave "sick
FARMINGTON-IN THE
The most easily overiooked "cash" leave" days out of a superintendent's
471-1077 DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA
Item in a superintendent's contract is contract altogether. Instead they pro
the tax sheltered annuity. In the vide "personal leave" — which can be
Michigan Association of School Ad used for a variety of purposes. Many
ministrators (MASA) Region 9 - boards prefer the public not be aware
Oakland, Wayne and Macomb counties when the superintendent is out 111, she
- 29 districts provided a TSA for their noted.
I
Gem Carpet 532-8080
superintendent last year. (There are 81
Some superintendents may use per I
rf^
& Furniture Cleaners
school districts in Region 9; 19 did not sonal days or "business days" for the
I
^
All
Work Guaranteed
respond to the MASA survey.) The an purpose of providing consulting ser
nuities in 1983-84 ranged from $500 to vices to other districts or teaching at a I DEEP STEAM Shampoo
$16,000 a year.
university. In some cases, this is an opI
Rinse and Extraction
One item considered "standard" portunity for them to "make a little ex I Living Room or Family Room
among superintendents is the provision tra on the side."
• &Hall
Reg. price'29.95
I with thia ad
'24.95

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
476-8020
2 9 3 0 0 E L E V E N xMILE,
E X T . 247
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 48018
T E S T I N G FEE: '8.00

18 16 14 12 10 8

on

then the only way

superintendent

Enrollment

Superintendents
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KAY O'BRIEN of Wolverine U k e
Village said she has a positive attitude
toward Walled Lake Schools. She guess
ed that Superintendent Don Sheldon
would make about $50410,000 a year and
was only mildly surprised the figure
was closer to 166,000. " H e has a lot of
responsibUity. But that's stUl a lot of
money."

MIKE BOYS
MIKE BOYS of Novi lives in the WaU
ed Lake school district but sends his
ChUdren to Wixom Christian School.
"To be honest, I think it's very impor
tant to have positive reinforcement (of
Christian values) in the classroom
when they are very young," he explain
ed. Nevertheless, he said the general
feeling about Walled Lake public
schools is that the system is "better
than a v e r a g e . " H e guessed the
superintendent would make about
$40,000. When told the actual amount,
Boys suggested that the rising cost of
public education was something "we aU
have to give some Uiought to."

iMAY BOOTH

AL WILLIAMSON

MAY BOOTH of Wixom has grandAL WILLIAMSON has no chUdren in
chUdren In Walled Lake Schools. When the Novi schools but does not begrudge
asked how much she thought the the taxes he pays to the district.
superintendent of schools might make
"I never want to see the school
she responded, "I don't know. I hope he district be flnanciaUy strapped. The
makes enough, though." After being quality of the schools is one of the most
told the superintendent's salary-plus- important assets of the community. It
annuity is about $66,000, she replied, affects our property values and
"You can't pay educators enough. everything else," WUliamson said.
They're responsible for educating our
WUIiamson said a salary of approx
future leaders."
imately $65,000 to the superintendent of
schools is "about right."
"It's a very responsible Job,"
WUliamson explained.

SUZANNEKOTH

FRANCIS CODY

FRANCIS CODY believes Uiere is
SUZANNE KOTH is satisfied wiUi Uie
educational programs in the Novl strong support for Uie Novl schools.
Schools, where her son is currenUy at Five of her chUdren have attended Novi
tending Middle School SouUi. She also schools and she Is satisfied wiUi the
perceives Uiere is strong support for Uie education Uiey have received. She feels
Novi Schools. "Parents care about Uielr teachers and adminstrators In Uie Novi
schools are being paid adequately and
kids and what happens," KoUi said.
KoUi had no complaints regarding was surprised to l e a m Novi school
taxes paid to Uie Novi schools. " F o r superintendent Robert Piwko earns
more Uian $65,000.
what we're getting 1 Uiink it's fair."
"That's high," Cody said.
KoUi also commented Uiat teachers
and administrators are paid (airly in
Uie Novi schools and she had no objec
tion to Uie superintendent earning more
Uian $65,000.
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Vehicles stolen from parking lot City hall plans told Smargon chases Broomfield for congress seat

Novi l\vo vehicles wei-e stolen and a

Two more Incidents reportedly oc
curred
during the period of October 19- Continued from NovU
thirtl recovei^ November 15 In the
22. Coins boxes were stolen from a total
Tree Top Meadows apartment com
of four washers and two dryers during underway to build a civic center on
plex, police reported.
the two incidents and the thieves also Ten Mile in the municipal complex.
A 1984 Jeep worth $11,000 was parked
"The potential benefit and
used
spray paint to vandalize laundry
on Manor Park Drive when it was
catalytic
affect on development of a
room
walls
in
one
of
the
buildings.
stolen, the owner told police. She said stereo clock radio, a $30 computer thieves were gone.
Police say the cases are under in city hall in the Town Center would far
Stolen property included a $469 video
the Jeep could not be seen either from game, a $22 microtyper and a $10 disk
outweigh the costs of abandoning
cassette recorder, a $300 cash register, vestigation.
the building or the street. The Jeep was holder.
current plans for a Ten Mile Road
a $300 television set, a $300 camera, a
later recovered in Detroit. It had been
location," the consultants mahitainApproximately $3,150 worth of ap $200 AM-FM cassette player, $140 worth
stripped.
ed.
WorthvlUe resi
Another resident reported the theft of pliances and tools were stolen from a of video cassette tapes, a $45 wooden
ZHA maintained Uiat the city hall
a 1978 Monte Carlo from the carport in home on East Lake Drive while the chest and a cable receiver. A diamond dent Jeffrey Cramer was injured twice
would
help alleviate the Town
in
two
consecutive
accidents
on
Walled
ring
of
undetermined
value
also
was
front of her apartment. The owner said owner was away for the weekend. En
Center's lack of a "sense of place"
Lake
Drive
last
week.
taken.
try
was
gained
through
a
doorwall,
ac
she parked the car on November 15 at
and the perception that it is not a
Cramer, 19, of Bradner Road in Nor
approximately 8:30 p.m. and cording to reports.
center for activity.
thville,
was
eastbound
on
West
Walled
Stolen
appliances
Included
a
$400
AMdiscovered it missing the next day at 6
Locating a public building in the
Lake
Drive
at
about
5
p.m.
Tuesday,
A 45-foot trailer truck was
FM stereo, $400 stereo speakers, a $300
a.m.
Town Center is one of six steps the ci
October
16,
when
the
first
accident
oc
reported
stolen
from
the
storage
area
television
set
and
a
$75
television
set.
Police recovered a third car, a 1974
ty should take to implement the plan,
Camaro, on Manor Park Drive. The ig Among the stolen tools were a $380 at the Wbcom Assembly Plant last curred. Cramer told police he looked
away from the road momentarily and ZHA suggested.
nition had been tampered with, police radial arm saw, a $245 chain saw, a $179 week.
In the heart of the Town Center as
reported. The automobile, found where chain saw and a $45 skill saw. A $50 pot The truck, owned by the Evans then was unable to stop before striking
Trailer Leasing Company, was used to the stopped vehicle in front of him. The proposed by ZHA Is a public com
the other two cars were stolen, was im ted plant also was stolen.
transport a load of materials to the second car was driven by Jacques mons, flanked on one side by a
pounded and checked for fingerprints.
Kassabian, 53, of West Maple Road, "public facility" and on the other
More than $1,000 worth of recrea plant on September 29.
Walled
Lake. Kassabian was uninjured. side by restaurants.
After
being
unloaded,
the
truck
was
tional
equipment
and
tools
were
stolen
' A 1978 GMC pick-up truck was stolen
"We think It makes a lot of sense
trom the 40000 block of Twelve Mile. from a garage in the 20000 block of parked In the storage area, but com Cramer received minor injuries.
from a land use perspective," consul
Moments
later
as
he
was
crossing
pany
representatives
were
unable
to
Chestnut
Tree
Way.
The
owner
told
The owner reported the truck was park
tant Thomas Yockey said. "Especial
ed next to a building on the site when It police the garage door was forced open, locate the vehicle two days later and Walled Lake Drive on foot, Cramer was
ly to encourge office development, It
struck
by
a
westbound
car
driven
by
30reported
it
stolen.
apparently
by
being
kicked
In.
was stolen. It was last seen at approx
year-old Robert Bowden of Apple Or will take a major tenant to get things
Stolen were a $200 set of golf clubs, a
imately 8 p.m. October 15.
$150 BMX bicycle, a $289 snowblower, a Four separate Incidents of larceny chard, WaUed Lake. Cramer said he off the ground. By the city making
that committment it would be an ex
More than $2,000 in computer equip $250 saber saw, a $100 tool box and a $28 from coin boxes at the Village Apart had crossed the street but then ran back
ment complex were reported last week. to the scene of the accident thinking cellent opportunity to get this going.''
ment was stolen from a home In the circular saw.
Yockey added that he believes the
Thieves gained entry to the laundry Kassabian was about to leave with his
40000 block of Andre Court. The owner
Nearly $1,800 worth of appliances and rooms in each Instance by breaking the license. Cramer told police he looked city could locate city hall In the Town
told police his home was entered by
Center for less than It could build the
both ways before entering the street.
removing the screen and opening an household items were stolen October 13 handles off the doors.
Bowden said he was westbound on same building on the property It owns
Two separate Incidents reportedly oc
unlocked window to a room used for from a home In the 20000 block of
Sheridan. The owner told police she ar curred sometime between October IS Walled Lake Drive when Cramer ran on Ten MUe. "I'm willing to bet It
computers.
The stolen items included a 1984 Ap rived home, found the patio door open IS. Coin boxes were removed from between the eastbound cars Into his would cost less to do this than It
ple lie, a disk with controller, an Apple and went to a neighbor's house to call three dryers and one washer in the first path. Cramer sustained additional In
monitor, a $177 voice monitor, a $60 disk police. When police arrived they found Incident and one washer and one dryer juries in the second accident but was
not reported hospitalized.
tape, a $50 set of books, a $40 AM-FM the home had been broken into, but the in the second Incident.

Area Blotters

Vivian Smargon is emphatic: "I am Research and a Juris Doctor from
not tlie Democratic Party's sacrificial Wayne State University. A selflamb. This race represents the realiza
employed attorney in Southfield, she
tion of a lifelong dream; It's something also Is owner/operator of a small
1 wanted to do."
business (Smargon Optical) in Detroit
0 Smargon faces the unenviable task of and a college professor.
challenging incumbent Republican
"I'm a Democrat, but on economic
William Broomfield in the race for U.S. issues 1 sound more like a Republican,"
Congress from the sprawlhig l8th she says.
District, which ranges from Lapeer
Smargon malntauis that BroomCounty on the north through Birm
field's voting record on economic Issues
ingham, Novi, Walled Lake, Com
"doesn't add up. He voted for hicreased
merce, Wixom, Milford, South Lyon spending on defense, then voted to
and Lyon Township to Brighton on the reduce revenues and supported a con position to any new taxes. 1 want to see
ment."
west.stitutional amendment to balance the more growth and am opposed to
Smargon opposes the Balanced
Broomfield, 62, has proven himself a budget," she notes.
anything that would slow the economic Budget Amendment, stating that Con
Venerable opponent. After six years
"As a former doctorate of business recovery. We can reduce the deficit by gress needs discretionary spending
(1948-54) in the Michigan House of
student, I know his votes don't add up. promoting economic growth. Raising power. "If congress wants to balance
Representatives and two years in the If he really wanted to balance the taxes is the worst thhig we could do as a
the budget. It can do so," she says.
State Senate (1954-56), he was elected to budget, he could have done It."
means of reducing the deficit.''
"People must be vigilant to make sure
the U.S. Congress in 1956 and has con
Broomfield, on the other hand,
Smargon and Broomfield agree that their representatives do so."
tinued to be re-elected ever since.
defends his position on economic issues taxes should not be raised, but disagree
Broomfield supports the Amendment
Hls.28 years hi Congress have made and blames " f r e e - s p e n d i n g on the proposed Balanced Budget
because
"I don't trust the Democrats to
him the ranking Republican on the Democrats" for growing budget Amendment.
hold down spending."
House Foreign Affairs Committee, a deficits.
To reduce the deficit, Smargon calls
The two candidates also hold similar
posiUpn which he says gives him direct
"I'm concerned about the deficits, for total reform of the taxing system. A views on other issues.
access to President Ronald Reagan on but am opposed to (Democratic "flat-rate tax system," she says, will
On the subject of import quotas, both
matters of foreign policy, and a senior Presidential candidate Walter) Men- bring in more revenues. Additionally,
express
basic philosophic opposition.
^lepubllcan on the House Small dale's tax. There's stUl a lot more she supports abolishing corporate taxes
"American industry'does need some
Business Committee.
reforms we can do to tighten up agen because they are filled with too many protection for a given period of time,
If Smargon, 42, is intimidated by the cies, including defense," he says.
loop holes and replacing them with a but basically 1 believe In free trade,"
task of running against Broomfield, she
"It's interesting that we have Infla "polnt-ofpurchase" or "consumption" says Smargon. "American hidustry can
doesa't show It. She maintains that tion down to a point where nobody even tax.
Broomfield not only "can be defeated, talks about it. If we had a Congress that Broomfield maintains the deficit will compete with anyone if given a chance,
but it must be given a chance."
but should be defeated.
would show some concern about reduc be reduced by "staying on our current
Broomfield expresses similar sen
"His voting record," she says, ing spending, you'd see the financial economic course. The most important
timents. "I supported (Import quotas)
"makes me angry."
community reduce interest rates and thing we can do to reduce the deficit is on Japan but really believe in a free
Smargon believes she has the creden that would prompt additional economic to show a downturn in federal spen
trade policy," he said. "However, if
tials to defeat Broomfield. She has a BA growth.
ding," he says. "It would do no good to countries place trade restrictions on
g|n Political Science, an MA in Survey
"I support the Reagan position in op- raise taxes; we need to reduce govern our products, we should have the same

would if you were to pay the principle
and Interest on general obligation
bonds," Yockey maintained.
But using market mformation
presented by the consultants. Plann
ing Board Member Joseph Toth
roughly estimated the city could ex
pect to pay $5 million to lease a
building in the Town Center over a 10year period.
Yockey said he could not give even
a ball-park figure on the amount the
city would pay because there is a
wide range of factors which affect
the price. "It would be really going
out on a limb," Yockey said. "But
I'm sure you could get a developer to
discount (therent)."

Walled Lake

Wixom

Michael Dzaman, a second ZHA
consultant, said that hi addition to
the financial considerations other
reasons for locathig city hall In the
Town Center are that it would
generate activity and help create the
feeling of a "s|)eclal" space.
"This is ambitious, but It's not pie
in the sky. We're creathig a com
mons, really. A green space,"
Dzaman said.
If a city hall were not constructed
In the Town Center residential
development or landscaphig could be
located In the place now proposed for
a public building, Dzaman said.
Eating and drinking establishments
and a corporate headquarters are
other possibilities, Dzaman sug
gested.

HVH permits granted

Maple Road extension plans dropped

citizens can add anythhig that will
change the review. We are address
ing the Issues. We aren't about to
aUow problems to occur because of
this plant."
Residents from the area adjoining
the hospital have continued to oppose
the hospital citing environmental
concerns. Particular concern has
been raised regardlnR the 100,000gallon per day discharge treatment
faculty.
A spokesman for the Lakes Area
Environmental Action Group, the
residents' organization, could not be
reached for comment.

Continued from Walled Lake,l

WALLED LAKE - After only one
council discussion, the extension of
Maple Road essentially is a dead issue
once again.
In an October 5 letter to the city,
Oakland County Road Commission
Managing Director John Grubba in
formed the city he would "prefer" not
to commit staff time to studying the
proposed project.
City council last month agreed to ask

the road commission to conduct a
feasibility study on the possibility of
continuing Maple through the city, con
necting the east and west extensions.
"Please be advised that the Road
Commission would not be In a position
to fund such a connection within the
foreseeable future," Grubba wrote. "In
addition, current state legislation still
limits us from expending large
amounts of monies on this type of pro

ject. Unless the city has identified fun problems with the city." City Manager
ding of the magnitude to carry out such J. Michael Doman noted that, although
a project, we would prefer not to com the commission "prefers" not to study
mit an extensive amount of staff time to the project, "they may not have any
choice if the traffic situation gets any
the requested study," he continued.
"What this means is that we have no worse."
If the city identifies a source of fun
extension tof Maple Road) unless we
foot the bill," responded Mayor ding for the project, which would cost
an estimated $1-2 million, the road com
Gaspare LaMarca.
Grubba agreed the extension of mission "will gladly" reconsider the
Maple "would probably ease the traffic study request, Grubba concluded.

SPECIAL SALE

New
starts
November

SAVE 20%-40%
On Rattan & Wicker
Furnishings

1 5 th

featuring
Gymnastics etc.
preschool thru
adult

AEROBICS - WEI

plans."
The WRC voted last week to con
sider the treatment facility plans at
their November 15 meeting. Denniston said some residents at the
meeting complained not enough time
had been allowed to review the treat
ment plant documentation.
"The WRC said the residents have
until October 29 to submit comments.
I think the hospital has really gone
out of Its way to keep the residents In
formed," Denniston said. "After our
review, I personally don't think the

) p Early Bird Dinners
C Served Monday thru Saturday 4-7p.m.
Chicken Almond
Shhmp Miso

10% Discount
(Jmi, Tip, Ballet
Mom & Tot CliiMi)

• WEIGHT TRAINING
•TRAMPOLINE CLASSES
•CHEERLEADING

Friday Fish Fry

24621 Crestvlew
FARMINGTON HILLS

HOME FURNISHINGS
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^ R&M
Dept. Store

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300

Or

TaUBiglM

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE

SPORTCOATS
$99

H U D N I G H T

2ND

*70.00

M A D N E S S

3ND

^ . 0 0

Av^

* w . o o

5TH

*40.00

S A L E

APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation for shopping
•
•
•
•
•

Optional social activities
Emer^!ency security
Two meals
Housekeeping services
Linens

m e n s
TOU CAN
CHAWt IT

s n o p s

This Friday
Oct. 26
7 p.m.-Midnight

10:00 A M to 5:00 P M
Fenlurini Qualily Exhibiti ol Rcproduclioni in:

MAKE

IT

' .((ikfitv • Uu>ti • lMidcd Ru?i • Ciriinj • Counlrv «n<l Pf'iud rurniutc
• Cut Pfl(ift • Dccoflcd Fufmluic • Drcovi • Dul Ctall • f'fakluti • Ctaiwd
and Pninird I uiniluir • Houkrd Ruiil • rIomvMk • Muldtd Candlpi • Mold
Wijfk • Ncrdlfwofk • Primitive Pfliittng • Quilttnakittn KA Country Tpxiln
• Rfdwart • Soli CIJIT • Simplfii • S^rillilo Mirt • Sodxirr • Spiticrwjir
• Strncil Work • Stoncwire • Tinwjic • Thnjrcm Paininij • Toys • Tiadf Sigtii
• Wtiihtivaiw) • Woodtnwit •

YOUR

SHOPPING

HEADQUARTERS

Adiniiiion: tZ.OO

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.
It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that, We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
^gree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

f r e y d l ' s
m

CLEANING SPECMLISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

The
Three
lot

Glacier Hills O p e n
hours

more

that

could

make

your

\

House
retirement

ChlMran p M k M M
a

independent.

Drop by anytime from 2-5 p.m. when the
residents of Glacier Hills will be inviting you into
their homes. Tour the library. The grounds. The
gift shop. The "sunshine" room. Enjoy the free
rclrcshments. Ask Jiboui our free transportation.
Our financing options. Our housekeeping, nursing
and meal programs.
Talk to the many men and women who have
made Glacier Hills their home. Ask them about this
unique rciircmcnt community. (Entrance fees start
as low as $19,970).

S K S : CHOICE OF ELAN, R0S8IGN0L,LANDSEM,HAGA
BOOTS: LEATHER 7SMM OR QORTEX/LEATHER 50 MM
:MNOINOS: ROTTEFELU75MMorGEZE50MM
:fQLeS: CHOICE OF CANE OR FIBERGUSS

Fret lliindbuok. Ask lor a complimentary copy of
our "Handbook for Retirees," It's packed with
facts and figures aboui retirement options. (If you
can't attend, we'll be glad to mail it to you. Just
give us a call).
To Glacier WWW. Take US 23 to Geddcs Road
Exit, turn west on Geddcs to Earhart Road, and
turn right (north) on Earhart I Vi miles. For more
information, call 663-5202.
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Store with Beautiful
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Furniture

O F F

Sliei

4S9-3890

)f

J ENTERTAINMENT"

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

PIMSMII

(31S)

J

1937

32715 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

477-8116

J N O V I

PROGRESS

Since
A Beautiful

20%
80%

F U R N I T U R E

&

48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

A T
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NOW

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

Jilliriei

H-^inG-Sizel

20301 Oakwood Blvd.
Dearborn, Michigan
(Aero58 from Greenfield Village)

EXCITING

STORES

SALE

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

A P A R T M E N T S

S u i t s Ton,

1-96 at
Novi Rd.
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Art
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USED TIRES

Union Lake Village
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Concept proposed

Ing to fund public Improvements,
locating a public facility in the
The statistics all confirmed the
development and negotiating wiUi
CONTRIBUTIONS CONTINUE to come In to the Novi Emergency Food Pro
market would be very strong,
prospective developers would be the
gram. Donations of time and money have continued to pour in since program
Yockey said. Partlculariy strong
final steps the city must use to Imple
^organizers recently announced they were down to their last $26.
markets could be projected for retaU
ment the plans.
W Lajst week neariy $900 was deposited in the bank account set aside for the pro stores and eating and drinking
BuUding the necessary roads,
gram. Major contributors included Father Kevin O'Brien of the Holy Family
establishments. Office development
water and sewer lines, acquiring
Catholic Church, who gave $290, and Carol Anne Donnelly, who collected $50
eventually will occur and hotel
open space and making the
from cannisters distributed throughout the community, The United Methodist
development also could be expected,
necessary Improvements could cost
Chi^rch donated $18.
he said.
the city as much as $2.3 mUllon, Uie
"Things are looking up," said Food Program Organizer Jeanne Beiber.
That information was worked into
consultants projected.
the land use plan presented Monday.
Yockey said Uiose figures did not
VOTERS ARE URGED to support ballot Proposal B which would protect a trust
At the same time, city officials
seem unreasonable compared to Uie
fund for purchasing recreational land from raids by the state legislature. The
received a six point plan for Im
amount spent by other communities
Novi City Council recently adopted a resolution supporting Proposal B and urg
plementing ZHA's concept for the
on similar projects. "They don't
ing voters to approve It.
Town Center. Adopting a policy
scare me at aU,"he said.
The trust fund Is financed through royalties from mining and extracting
statement, including a physical
WhUe ZHA has been working on
^minerals on state-owned property. The fund would be capped at $200 million. It
design plan, Is Uie first step Uie city
plans for Uie town center, interest in
will be invested and interest on the principal wUl provide funds for parkland In
should take, the consultant's recom
the area already has been peaked
the future.
mended.
among developers, the councU learn
Novl Is seeking a $740,000 grant through the Kammer Trust Fund. It hopes to
The city also should rescind the
ed. One has optioned a large amount
receive funds to purchase property at Vi>k MUe and Dixon for a park. Previous current Town Center zoning and
of property In the proposed Town
ly, the fund has been plundered by the state legislature, leaving little money for
rezone the entire area. That would In Center.
land purchases.
volve adoption of a new ordinance
The councU auUiorized ZHA to
spelling out where public utUitles
negotiate with that developer to
APPOINTMENTS TO the Parks and Recreation Commission, Zoning Board of
would be located and oUier specific
determine if he can afford to buUd his
, Appeals and Uie Historical Commission were recently made by the city council. plans for the area.
project in Uie town center as propos
Incumbents Pamela Balagna and Hugh Crawford were reappointed to threeYockey said developers perceive
ed.
. year terms on the Parks and Recreation Commission, whUe Stephen Hitchcock
the current zoning as "very ten
After receiving a unanimous
l^was appointed to fUl an unexpired term on the ZBA. New Historical Commlstative." The development communi
recommeii.''>»tion to proceed from Uie
' sipn members are Charmalne Gladden and Frank Horenkamp.
ty "does not see Uils as Uie last step," planning board, council members
''In a related matter, Uie councU also decided to study adoption of a policy
he said.
voted 6-1 to move ahead wiUi Uie pro
liinitlng the number of consecutive years volunteers can serve on commissions
Hiring a Town Center Economic
ject. CouncU Member Martha Hoyer
athd board.
Director, using tax increment fhiancdissented.

ISTSKIPACKAQE

33021 Grand River, Farmington (2 biks east ol Farminglon Road) • 476-6550
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9 • Dally 10 S
Master Charge and Visa accepted or use our finance program
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Continued from Novl. 1

\ CROSS COUNTRY
FAMILY PLAN

(4-10p.m.)

$5.95

. COMPETETIVE TEAMS

Good thru 11-7-84

$8.95

C o u n t r y in the

L o n d o n Broil $ 6 . 9 5

with this ad

. GYMNASTICS
Agn 2-18
. NEW DANCE STUDIO

$6.95

Novi News Briefs

restrictions on them. I favor restric not to see it, but the country must be
tions only as a last resort; only when able to defend itself.'' Broomfield main
other countries are 'dumphig' their pro tains that the volunteer army has pro
ducts In the United States.''
ven adequate. "Vi^e have been able to
Smargon and Broomfield also ex generate sufficient manpower with the
press support for a strong defense. volunteer army," he said. "I'm oppos
Smargon says a strong defense Is "ter ed to it (conscription) because there's
ribly important to America, but equally no need for it."
important is defense-waste. There are
Smargon maintains that Broomfield
areas that can be cut."
has not served Michigan well. "He's a
Says Broomfield: "I don't apologize very nice man, but he hasn't brought
for not balancing the budget at the sake anything back to Michigan," she says.
of national security. One of the most im "He hasn't used his seniority to benefit '
portant things we've done hi the past Michigan, and I find that appalling."
four years is Increase our military
Broomfield counters that hli^ record
strength. You haven't seen the Soviets speaks for itself. "I've served hi Con-'
take over any new countries durhig the gress 28 years and in the last election past four years. At the same time, there received the largest majority (75 per
is waste in the military that must be cent and 100,000 votes) in my life. I'm
cut. Defense must be examined by the proud of the leadership role I play. It
same oversight authority as all other, takes time and experience, but I play
government agencies."
that role on the national level and still
On the Issue of peace-time conscrip meet the needs and requests of my
tion, Smargon said she "would prefer home district."
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WALLED LAKE/COMMERCE - worked unsuccessfully to persuade
The issue (or Republican incumbent G. fellow commissioners to support this
William Caddell and Democratic additional personnel for the court,
challenger Michael Hughes in tJie race which tias experienced numerous
for the 25lh seat on the Oakland Countyescapes due to the lack of a security of
Board of Commissioners is whettier ficer. He says tie hopes the request
anything "needs fixing" in the 25lti finally will make it through the budget
process this year.
district, both candidates agree.
But Hughes, a maintenance foreman
Caddell encourages residents to re
elect him because, "if something's not at Oakley Park Elementary School,
brolien, you don't fix it. And nothing's suggests the projects in which Caddell
has been "mstrumental" are not as
broken in the 25th district."
But Hughes disagrees, claiming, significant .is those he has not address
"Walled Lake and Commerce are not ed. Among these is a proposed
getting adequate representation in crosswalk on P o n t i a c T r a i l for
Oakland County.... Caddell is out of residents of the Walled Lake Villa
touch with the people (in the district).'' senior citizens complex. "That should
The 25th District includes Walled be a priority," Hughes said. "If Caddell
Lake, Commerce Township and a small wields that much power (over finances)
why aren't the seniors taken care of?"
section of West Bloomfield.
Caddell, a Wolverine Lake resident The crosswalk project has been stalled
for 24 years and local businessman for until owners of the Novi Plaza Shopping
14 years, says communication with Center complete their share of a
local government in the district "has sidewalk along Pontiac T r a i l .
Hughes also notes the traffic problem
never been better. Things are going
in Walled Lake, citing the widening of
good with us."
Caddell, who was first elected com Pontiac Trail and extension of Maple
missioner in 1979, considers the county Road as projects worthy of county at
budget a primary campaign Issue. The tention. "There s a definite problem
budget, he notes, is at the crux of the there. We're lucky Walled Lake doesn't
broader issues In the county - su6h as have a series of fatal accidents with the
taxes, roads, the jail and transporiation road situation the way it i s . "
— as well as those issues that are
Altliough Hughes forwarded no ideas
specific to Walled Lake and Commerce. on how to persuade the county to
Although there are many demands on allocate funds for these projects (the
the budget, Caddell, chairman of the Maple Road extension has been
county's finance committee for three estimated at $1-2 million), he says he
years, claims he "knows where the would take a "more agresslve" role in
money's at." He was instrumental in getting road funds for the district. "I'd
securing funds through the federal make them believe there's a need for a
"Jobs Bill" program for the extension study (of the area). 1 don't think anyone
of Welch Road in Commerce Township. in their right mind could deny the great
He notes he also was influential in need for road improvement {in Walled
scheduling improvement of the Lake and Commerce)," he adds.
Benstein/Glengary intersection in the
Hughes downplays the importance of
1986 road department budget.
Caddell says a court security officer the Welch Road extension. "The pro
for the 52nd District Court on Maple blem 1 have is that it adds another dea
Road is once again included in the coundend road to the area," he says. "What
ty budget for next year. Caddell has it amounts to is a private road for three

companies - at the taxpayers' ex
pense."
But Caddell notes that the Welch
Road project had nothing to do with
county road funds. The Jobs Bill money
funding the project was earmarked for
economic development. The extension
of Welch Road opens the door for
Williams International to continue ex
pansion plans, which may bring up to
100 new jobs to ttie area, Caddell ex
plains. The businesses benefiting from
the extension, including Williams,
Walake Drive-in Theater, General
Associates and Liberty Tool, are mak
ing financial contributions to the pro
ject.
Hughes also charges Caddell with
taking a "low profile" on issues of
grave concern to constituents in the
25th District. In particular, Hughes
faults Caddell with failing to take a
stand on the Huron Valley Hospital pro
ject in Commerce Township. "People
would have felt a lot better had tliey felt
they were represented," Hughes
claims.
But Caddell responds by noting that,
while he did not take a public stand on
the hospital, he did take a firm position
on Uie protection of safe groundwater
for township residents. In response to
concerns that the proposed hospital
might contaminate local groundwater,
C a d d e l l introduced a
resolution
guaranteeing the county would do
everything in its power to insure the
groundwater would be protected. The
resolution was passed by the board of
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Hughes claims he is more concerned
with the needs of the people than Cad
dell. "I wouldn't hesitate to go into
neighborhoods and find out what the
needs are and what the concerns are." A
The county's biggest problem is the**
imbalance of power, Hughes suggests,
noting that the party in power holds the
leadership position on most commit
tees. "The Republicans in Oakland
County have so much power tliat the
needs of the people are really getting
pushed aside."
Hughes, a resident of West Maple
Road in Walled Lake, is a member of
the Walled Lake Parks and Recreation 4
Commission. He also serves on the
board of directors of the Walled Lake
Michigan Educational Support Person
G.WILLIAM CADDELL
MICHAEL HUGHES
nel Association (MESPA).
commissioners in April.
ty starts talking about a new $25 million Caddell discards the notion that "par
Caddell adds that he didn't feel it jail facility, the efficiency of the pre ty politics" is a problem at the county.
necessary to become involved in the sent system needs to be Improved. If ef "It's no different from the state," he
"shouting groups" on either end of the ficiency can be improved, then popula says. Regardless of party, "you still
hospital issue because the county had tion trends may help avert the need forneed 14 votes to pass anything," he
a new jail facility in the future, he sug adds. If anything, Caddell says it is to
no authority in the matter.
gests. The jail population primarily the district's advantage to have their
On broader county issues Hughes ad consists of 18- to 25-year-olds. With representative belong to the party in A
mits he would have to review the facts school enrollment declining, there power. "I don't think anyone can come
In and do better in their first or second
from the perspective of the commis should be less people between 18 and 25
sioner's table before making a decision. years of age in the near future and, conyear, "he says.
On the overcrowding problem at sequently, a jailer jail population, he Caddell Is a chiropractor with offices
in Union Lake. He was first elected in
Oakland County Jail, for example, speculates.
Hughes notes: "I can't sit here and say Hughes responds to Caddell's 1979 and re-elected in 1980 and 1982. A
which side isrightand which Is wrong."speculations by suggesting, "You can't resident of Wolverine Drive in
However, he adds he is in favor of address an Issue from what's happen Wolverine Lake Village, Caddell Is a
"downsizing" county government ing 10 years from now. Ten years aftermember of the Lakes Area Chamber of
that, the population might be back up Commerce and the Michigan
wherever possible.
Chiropractic Council.
A
Caddell has said that before the coun-again."
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TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS notice is hereby given that a
General Election will be held in the City of Walled Lake, County of
Oakland, State of Michigan within said City on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1984
FOR APPOINTMENT
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Re-Elect

RESERVE A MAIL BOX NOW:
J o h n

' SUITE NUMBER INSTEAD OF P.O. BOX NUMBER

WE ACCEPT PACKAGES FROM U.P.S. POST OFFICE, ETC.

COMPLETE OFFICE SERVICES
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PHONE ANSWERING, SECRETARIAL, WORD PROCESSING
TELEX, TELEGRAM, MAILGRAM, FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION

M u l r M f o o d
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Bciifare

35552 Grand River Ave.
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024
(313) 477-6112

KEEP

E L E C T I O N

Republican
County Commission
District No. 24

at the place of holding the election in said City, 615 North Pontiac Trail
(Walled Lake Junior High School) for the purpose of electing the
following officers:
NATIONAL - President and Vice-President of the United States.
CONGRESSIONAL - United Stales Senator, Represetnative
LEGISLATIVE - State Representative
STATE - Two members of the State Board of Education, two
Regents of the University of Michigan, two Trustees of Michigan State
University, two Governors of Wayne State University.
COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, Surveyor, County
Executive and such other Officers as are elected at that time.
ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON THE BALLOT.
Also, to vote on the following Non-Partisan Officers:
NON-PARTISAN - three Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges of
the Court of Appeals and also Judges of Circuit Court, Probate Court
and District Court and also to vote on the following State Proposals:
Proposal A
A proposal to allow the Legislature to approve or disapprove ad
ministrative rules.
Proposal B
A proposal to establish a Natural Resources Trust Fun and a
Board to administer it, to provide revenues for it from Natural
Resource leases, and existing funds and to specify and limit the ex
penditures therefrom.
Proposal C
A proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of the Constitution
relating to taxes, other revenues and voter or Legislative approval of
same.
Also, any additional amendments or propositions that may be
submitted. The polls of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
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K E E P CALANDRO!

RUBY LEWANDOWSKI
CityClerk

(10-24-84 NWLN)
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And Up

The LAST DAY to apply for ABSENTEE
VOTER BALLOTS for
ttie November
General Election of November 6, 1984, is
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1984, until 2:00
p.m. After 2:00 p.m. of that date no furttier
applications will be accepted.
In ttie case of an emergency, an eligi
ble voter may vote in person in the office
of the City Clerk, 1499 E. West Maple
Road, Walled Lake, Michigan, between
the hours ot 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on
Monday, Novembers, 1984.

V.i.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
348-5858
Novi

N O T I C E
The 1983-84 survey of local government
finance revenues and expenditures in
cluding actual expenditures of Federal
Revenue Sharing funds are available for
inspection In the FinanceOffice of the City
of Novi, 45225 West Ten Mile Road. Novi,
Michigan 48050, between the hours of 8:00
a.m.
and 5:00
p.m.,
Monday through
Friday.
Les Gibson
(10-24-84 NR-NWLN)
Finance Director
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By KATHY PARRISH

down taxes and provides services. He
"I think we should stop this planning ment over the next five to 10 years.
also emphasizes his efforts to help com and studying and do something about Murphy
predicted tremendous growth,
munities bring new industry to solving things," he said. "But we won't growth in
service organizations and
PONTIAC - With less than two Oakland.
have economic development without jobs, and more high tech industries. He
weeks to go before voting day, the can "This county needs a leader, and I safety and security. The two are in would like to see more cooperation with
didates for Oakland County executive
am that leader," said Murphy firmly. separable; 1 don't think we need all thislocal communities, especially in the
are getting testy.
Touting his public administration studying."
area of economic development.
At a debate sponsored recently by sbc degree, Spreen contended his education Asked why two law enforcement
and law enforcement experience unions supported Murphy, Spreen said "It's going to be a good five to 10
South Oakland County Chambers of
qualify him to become county ex only 10 percent of his deputies took partyears and you'll all be part of it. The
Commerce, Republican incumbent
ecutive.
Daniel T. Murphy and Democratic
quality of life will improve."
In the "rump session."
challenger Johannes F. Spreen were
But his main issue is crime, which he "I'm glad the others stayed profes
To Spreen, the two big challenges of
urged not to "hold any punches."
believes must be fought harder if sional and cool out of these politics.'' the future are public safety and
Both rose to the challenge, attacking Oakland County is to attract more
Waving newspaper editorials critical economic developmnt.
each other with a vehemence not shown businesses and residents. For years he of Spreen, Murphy discredited the
While both are concerned abo • cut- •
eariier. "It is just Mickey Mouse trying has charged the executive with denyingsheriff's statement that the American backs which would result from the
to explain these kinds of things," said him money to do his work.
Federation of State, County and passage of Proposal C, they took dif-'
the usually cool Murphy after Spreen
"If people are not safe where they Municipal Employees support the ferent positions on supporting the plan
accused him of raising taxes.
work and shop, they wUl find other challenger. "I don't know what union iij to roll back taxes to end-of-l98l levels.
"There are no tax increases. Ab places to work and shop," said Spreen. county government endorsed the
Although concerned about taxes,
solutely not."
Stressing their own accomplishments sheriff. 1 don't know of one," he said. Spreen opposes Proposal C. "I think
Despite many run-ins over the years. in office, each candidate took potshots Murphy said Spreen "condemns" we're turning around and shouldn't let''
Murphy, who has been county ex
at his opponent.
south Oakland police departments. that go," he said.
ecutive since voters created the office
Murphy stressed his success in balan "You do have good police departments, Murphy would not like to see services '
10 years ago, and Spreen, who has beencing the county budget. "The sheriff do have good law enforcement and yourcut because of Proposal C. But he won't
sheriff 12 years, pledged themselves to has the only department that's not crime is going down."
oppose It because he believes taxpayers :•
conduct "gentlemenly" campaigns.
balanced," he said.
Denying the charge, the sheriff said should determine whether or not they
And the race has been a quiet one
Acknowledging that economic local police departments can't fight ar want the taxes.
with tempers just starting to flare a bit. development is important to Oakland son, homicide and "terrorism — it will "If it (Proposal C) passes, Oakland
Murphy Is running on his record as a County, Spreen knocked the executive come."
County will make it work," said Mur- •'•
cost-conscious manager who holds
for not getting Into It sooner.
Discussing the role of county govern phy firmly.
Observer-eccentric

Eligibility
sparks
philosophical
debate
Kids like outdoors

Wixom's Dawn Irish examines pond water at the Outdoor Center

NOVI - A proposed set of new
Specifically, Nanas and Palls propos Any athlete who is caught using alcohol "My value system is that the purpose
eligibUity rules for Novi Middle School ed that students "wUl be eligible If theybeverages, tobacco substances or drugs of extracurricular activities in middle.
South athletic teams prompted a do not receive any E's or more than one(non-prescription) shall be dropped school is to get students involved, not i
Continued from WaUed Lake,l
"One thing the teachers like a lot is
plaining how to use the bow and ar they get to see the kids in a different philosophical debate at the October 18 D." They also proposed that a student from the squad immediately; and 4) train them for high school athletics," he
who receives two or more "4s" for Students must be In school attendance said. "On the middle school level, we.
row, Jeff proudly noted that he hit his light. And the kids see them in a dif school board meeting.
citizenship
wUl not be eligible. Middle at least for one-half day of the day In should have a safe environment for:
The
proposed
ell^biUty
rules
were
target three times.
ferent light," Garbutt said, noting
School South students receive citizen order to participate In any athletic con failure; we have to increase thepresented
by
Middle
School
South
Prin
"I think crafts, riflery and
that the teachers are with the
cipal Charies Nanas and Assistant ship grades in addition to academic test.
number of times we allow students to.
orienteering were the funnest,"
students 24 hours a day for neariy
grades.
Principal
Timothy
Palls,
who
said
they
develop
internal controls over their own Trustee
Gilbert
Henderson
objected
responded Kristen. Another Wixom
four straight days.
felt eligibility requirements of the
In addition to the eligibility re to the proposed athletic eligibility re behavior.
student, Jenny Lambert, concurred
"One of the real plusses is the
Michigan High School Athletic Associa quirements, Nanas and Palls also pro quirements on the basis they were pro
that crafts were among her favorite
social aspect," she continued. "They
"I want to maximize the number of*
posed a set of rules governing par posed specifically for athletics. V.The
tion (MHSAA) were insufficient.
activities at camp.
do all their dally tasks together.''
students
and am opposed to'
ticipation
In
middle
school
athletic
"The MHSAA rules are not stringent
same eligibility standards should apply anything involved
"It was better than school," Jenny
The program also includes evening enough,"
which resembles an exclu-'
event.
said
Falls.
"The
MHSAA
says
to
participation
In
all
extracurricular
padded. "You get to go outdoors and activities such as hayrides and
.
only have to pass 50 percent of your Among the proposed rules: 1) Any activities," he said. "I don't think sionary policy."
« leam more things than you do In
campfires. At night the children bunk you
courses
to
be
eligible
to
participate
in
athlete
who
misses
a
practice
without
athletes
should
be
treated
any
better
or
Trustee Ron Milam opposed Hender-<
school... like how to use a compass. I in dormitories.
athletics.
making previous arrangements with any worse than anyone else."
son's position, stating he disagreed!
could never have learned that at
"After the camp experience, the
"We felt ungrading eligibUity re the coach will not be allowed to par
The philosophical debate broke out "with much of what Mr. Henderson had
school." All four students agreed the kids talk about it forever. Parents
quirements in academics and citizen ticipate in the next contest; 2) when Henderson also objected to to say (on the subject of dropping
class time went by quickly, with the tell me, 'When my kid came home,
ship would help underscore that they're Repeated unexcused absences shall removing students from a team for athletes from the team for repeated]
two hour sessions seeming to take on they wouldn't shut up!' It really is a
all part of a total program."
result in removal from the team; 3) repeated unexcused absences.
absences."
'<
ly an hour at most.
positive program."
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United Dental introduces a Revolutionary new tested and proven device
that electronically detects cavities in their first stages, more comfortably,
more accurately and allows the Dentist to use simple preventive
techniques that stop and even reverse decay
Allowing your children to
possitjiy have a cavity tree childhood'

DID you KNOW? .

Give your children Ihe gilt ol healthier teeth through advanced
dentistry . . . Call the UDA location nearest you lor
FREE
CONSULTATION!
Novl Dental 348-3100 24101 Novi Rd. al 10 ml
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CITY OF WALLED LAKE
ORDINANCE NO. C-26-84 ZONING MAP
AMENDMENT
AMENDMENTTO CITY CODE

,
. ..
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For Help

Phone

349-6130

An Ordinance to amend ttie Zoning Map whicti accompanies Title V
Chapter 51, of ttie City Code of ttie City ot Walled Lake:
THE CITY OF WALLED LAKE, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
HEREBY ORDAINS:
^hiumin,
Section 1.
That the Zoning Map accompanying Title V, Chapter 51, of the Walled
Lake City Code, be amended by Ordinance No. C-26-84, and is hereby
amended by changing the zoning classification of property described as'

JUNO TRACK
IS THE RIGHT
TRACK FOR YOUR
PARTICULAR LIGHTING
NEEDS. QUALITY
COMPONENTS, STYLISH
DESIGN, EASY INSTALLATION.
TRACK, TRACK LIGHTS AND HOOK-UP
ESSENTIALS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.
TRACK LIGHT PRICES REGULARLY
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To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so
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SALE ENDS NOV. 3

Lighting Finlura For £vcry Decor
Wiring Supplies And Lighl Bulbt

EiCluave OislriOulors lor
SPRINGMAGIC DftAPEfilESTheflognflrt "Spring Pleat"

FOR OUR FALL

a^ak 30%
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European SEAMLESS
iheers A lacaa

Sav on our 0§mnlo$M
over drapwfiaMn,
too.

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Men's & Ladies' W e a r

112&118E. Main
Northville 349-0777

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 4B152 • (313)464-2211
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' '25 00 in Holiday Cash to
uw in our Food and Bever
age Facililin
' Overnight Accommodationi in Deluxe Cunt Room
(or Two

GREENFIELD
V I L L A G E * HENRY
FORD MUSEUM
•6000 f l a x
• Two Adull Admission Tickets
lor Ihe Village Of Museum
• Overnight Accommodations
lor Two in Deluxe Cuest Room

16701 MiddlebeltrLivonia

421-6900

ESCAPE

•138.66 + Tax
PLANTATION
GETAWAY

•46.00 + Tax

with pjclnge only)

•Overnight Accommodations in
Deluxe King Leisure Room*
• Fresh Flowers in Room
• Welcoming Cocktail (or Two
• Dinner (or Two in The French
Colony Restaurant
• Liqueur Turn Down Service
Breakfast in Bed

'Deluxe suite avaAiMe
it*niMtionil'57.29 ^

HOLIDOME

I N D O O R
17123 Laural

88-07-42 W 538.37 ft from SE cor thereof, th S 88-07-42 W 441.84 ft. th N 5043-19 E 70.16 ft. th alg curve to right, rad 1432.40 ft, chord bears N 49-28-35 E
436.03 ft, dist of 437.72 ft. th S 02-39-39 E 251.70 ft to beg. 1.44 A
17-26-278-017 - T2N, R8E, Sec 26 Part of SW V* of NE VA beg at pt dist S
88-07-42 W 448.37 ft from SE cor thereof, Th S 88-07-42 W 90,00 ft Th N 0239-39 W 251.70 ft., th alg curve concave Sely, Rad 1432.40 ft, chord bears N
69-01-31 E 39,70 ft, Dist ot 39.70 ft, Th N 69-49-09 E 54.85 ft, Th S 02-39-39 E
281.92 ft to beg. 0.55 A
17-26-278-018-T2N, R8E, Sec 26, Part of SW V4 of NE VA Beg at pt dist S
88-07-42 W 358.37 ft from SE Cor thereof, Th S 88-07-42 W 90.00 ft, Th N 0239^39^W 281,92 ft, Th N 69-49-09 E 94.37 ft, Th S 02-39-39 E 311.57 ft to beg.

(Honeymoon, Anniversary.
Birthday)
For
• Overnight Accommodations in
Someone
Deluxe King Leisure Room
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PACKAGE
75.00 + Tax
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I
COCKTAILS
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All are WASHABLE &
GUARANTEED for 5 years
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'HAPPY
• HOURS -

$70.00.

KIDS CAN D€
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facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions.
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CHECKUPS

Alter Hours 349-5470 ^

Know, Report HI" (or

I GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER

COMPUTER

348-2780
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Novi (West ofTaft
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.

NEW

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

Each

Regular Grade
L-750 Beta

'8.30

TO

•MUSIC • F R E N C H • C O M P U T E R S • B A L L E T
/ invl,;l L'i'hiAiifii IVI ( V.iss
[)e^ elttprnK'nteil Aftprcu it > / r.trn.'ni;
Full/Halt Day Sessions
OPEN 7:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

C a s s e t t e s

Regular Grade
T-120VHS

THANKS

AGES2V2-6

lOO's of Samples

K o d a k
Video

KINDERGARTEN
PROGRAMS

Tlis-Carpeting-FormJca

RUBY LEWANDOWSKI
City Clerk

— HOME OF THE FAMOUS

ilA

R E C R E A T I O N

HOLIDAY INN - LIVONIA WEST
Park Driva North • Livonia. Michigan 46162

C E N T E R

S Six M i l * ROMI

• 313/464-1300
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from zoning classification RM-1, Multiple Family Residential to RD-1
Duplex Family Residential, and that the Zoning Map be amended accor
dingly.
Section 2.
All Ordinances or parts ot Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and
effect.
Section 3.
The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby ordered to take effect
twenty (20) days after their enactment.
Section 4.
This Ordinance is hereby declared to have been adopted by the City
Council of the City of Walled Lake at a duly called meeting held on the 2nd
day of October, 1984, and ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law.
(10-24-84 NWLN)
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NEWS
As We See It
Murphy's superior
in executive race
"There's no limit to what you
can accomplish if you don't care
who gets credit." Daniel T. Murphy
is fond of quoting that line from an
unknown sage as he closes cam
paign speeches in his bid for a
fourth term as Oakland County ex
ecutive.

Whom did the 120-member
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments turn to for two years
of top leadership? Dan Murphy.
And who is one of the few subur
banites Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young doesn't tangle with public
ly? Dan Murphy.

Murphy lives by the creed. It's
an absoute necessity in Oakland
where no one city dominates the
way Detroit does Wayne County or
Grand Rapids overshadows Kent
County.

His opponent in the upcoming
county executive race, Johannes
Spreen, has no such name recogni
tion problem.

In Oakland, to get things done
you have to win the willing
cooperation of local government,
stroke the County Board of Com
missioners, respect the turf of
other county administrators and
meet in caucus with your own
multi-faceted political party to
head off trouble before it starts.
The ironic result: Murphy suf
fers from a name recognition pro
blem.
So skillfully does he listen to
others' ideas and get many people
involved that it's possible to give
him too little credit for such pro
gressive changes as the solid waste
management program, three pro
perty tax rate cuts, a tornado alert
system, a data center in the plann
ing department that helps local
units, cooperative purchasing of
police and governmental vehicles,
aid in funding local shares of the I696 freeway, a landmark economic
development effort, and so on and
soon.
Whom does the federal govern
ment turn to when it wants so
meone to test electric cars? Dan
Murphy. Whom does the Urban
Mass Transit Administration ap
proach with money for studying the
use of private jitneys in semi-rural
areas unserved by public buses?
Dan Murphy.
Whom does the new Wayne
County executive turn to for a
crash course in governmental effi
ciency? Dan Murphy. Whom do
aspiring Republican candidates
turn to for advice and en
dorsements before announcing for
statewide office? Dan Murphy.

Team'

As sheriff for 12 years, Spreen
is the only department head of 37
who overruns his budget. He boasts
of 44 years as a "professional," de
nouncing everyone else, including
many local police chiefs, as a
"politician." He tangles with the
prosecutor, has constant turnover
in his top staff and confines his no
tion of "cooperation" to doing
things his way.
Sadly, Spreen has no shred of
an alternative program. What is
his idea of economic development?
Spend more money on the sheriff's
department. What is his answer to
the problem of "terrorism," which
he says is on the way to Oakland
County? Spend more money on the
sheriff's department. Why does he
want to be Oakland County ex
ecutive? So he can cut the "fat"
from economic development and
other model services of the ex
ecutive and build a dream sheriff's
department.

The five circuit court judges —
Steven N . A n d r e w s ,
George
L a P l a t a , F r e d M . Mester, Gene
Schnelz and Robert L . Templin J r .
— apparently would have us
believe they somehow function as a
team and need to be re-elected as a
team.
They formed a joint commit
tee, erected billboards showing
them on the same team bench, rais
ed campaign contributions as a
group and attempted to intimidate
opponents out of the race. Never
theless, they failed to scare off
Thomas G . Kavanaugh J r . , whose
courage has won h i m a certain
amount of sympathy.
The " t e a m " campaign was un
necessary, it turns out, because
L a P l a t a has been nominated for
appointment to the U.S. District
Court. His Senate confirmation is
probable, though it won't be ac
complished before the November 6
election.
The " t e a m " approach also was
unnecessary because Kavanaugh,
though clearly trading on the name
of his State Supreme Court justice

peg
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in a square

"That guy gives weirdness a bad
name," she said scornfully as the giggl
ing reviewer on the television over the
bar signed off the air.
He agreed. The reviewer obviously
did not understand "weird."
The night wore on into morning as
they discussed the implications of be
ing weird in a schizophrenic society
which advocates individuality, but
persecutes non-conformance.
"Have you ever gone out with
anyone who didn't understand weird?
One boyfriend thought I was being in
sulting when I called myself weird. I got a lecture on positive
thinking. I didn't even try to explain that for some people calling
them weird is a compliment."
Her companion shook his head. He hesitated, looked her in
the eye, then looked down at his glass. "We're not as weird as
we'd like to think," he muttered.
She bristled, then, with apparent effort, coolly asked him
what he meant by that.
"We don't have the courage to be incredibly weird. We don't
mind people thinking we're unusual. But we wouldn't like it if
they thought we were too weird to associate with."
"Maybe you need the approval of the masses. I don't," she
said proudly.
He hooted in laughter. She scowled across the table and his
laugh quieted to a deep chuckle.
"Here's another one you won't like, dear," he suggested.
" D i d you ever think that we're as intolerant of the conventional
as they are intolerant of weirdos? "
She paused, thinking it over.
"I've worried about it," she admitted. "But I've come to the
conclusion it's not intolerance as much as it is a lack of sym
pathy. Maybe it's pity. I feel sorry for people who are never
weird."
"Noble," he said, grinning at her.
That time she smiled. "Well, there is a certain dignity to be
ing properly weird."
"Wait a minute. There's a proper weird and an improper
weird? I don't believe it. Rules of weirdness?" he asked.
"Definitely," she said, nodding with assurance. "And
there's a very fine line between the weird and the ridiculous. If

Photo Sketch
B y JIM G A L B R A I T H

world

you are properly weird you rarely appear ridiculous. Peo- 'e
shake their heads at both kinds of weirdness, but they laugh at
one and criticize the other."
" I ' m glad to hear you've worked this all out," he said,
laughing at her again.
"Weirder than you imagined?" she asked.
" M m h m , " he murmured as he nodded. "Is there more?"
"It's like we said earlier; truly weird people do not have to
dress in peculiar clothing to proclaim their weirdness.
"People can sense the difference between an affectation
and true weirdness. Some weird people do wear strange
clothing. But they make their clothing weird, their clothing does
not make them weird."
" A r e you saying a person who follows certain rules can
become weird?" he asked, intrigued by the concept.
"I don't know if I'd go that far. Weirdness is something you
understand or you don't. I don't think a person who has to learn
the rules would want to try."
"I thought I understood it. Before tonight, I thought it was
just a slightly skewed way of looking at the world. But obviously
there's more to weirdness than I realized," he said. "What else
is there?"
" I ' m not sure, but I think most weird people understand
themselves — both their weaknesses and their strengths.
They're comfortable enough with themselves to be weird when
they want. They don't always like themselves, but they unders
tand the parts they don't like. Understanding themselves is not
something they have to think about, though, They worked it out
a long time ago and then forgot it. And the best weird people
understand the exact limitations of weirdness."
" Y o u mean nobody wants to be too weird? Just like I said
before?"
"I guess. But the real reason they don't get excessively
weird is they understand the responsibilities that come with
weirdness."
"Are you making thing up as you go along?" he asked, skep
tically. "ResponsibUities?"
"It's the weirdness with dignity I was telling you about.
Behavior that is weird for weirdness' sake is not acceptable.
Weirdness is spontaneous, not calculated."
"You're getting pretentious again," he warned, tipping the
last drops out of the pitcher.
She refused to apologize. "If we must be, it is best to be
weird," she said raising her glass in a toast.
Laughing, they clinked their beer mugs.

Debate starts
more debate

I r o n i c a l l y , Spreen, whose
record is one of constant tur
bulence and whose program is vir
tually nonexistent, has rather good
name recognition.

- ^w

Murphy never would claim
credit for the multitude of innova
tions and efficiencies that have
been spawned during his regime
because so many other people have
been involved. But he has preserv
ed the atmosphere of cooperation,
the openness to new ideas and the
first-class staff work to make ex
cellent things happen.

Philip
Jerome

It finally happened
during the League of
Women Voters' debate

But M y President was equal to the
challenge. In fact, it seemed like he had been
hoping someone would ask the question.

Calandro works for re-election to county board
I
By KATHY JENNINGS
novi editor

take full credit for improved relations, best interest to search out business andreduction in state equalized valuation done a good job and 1 think the board
but instead explains he has "provided a keep it here. The county will spend on Uieir property.)"
has been responsible. We've continued
conduit of information flow" between $500,000 on Uiat effort. We get a good
to expand services witout raising
Calandro
said
it
is
important
to
note
Incumbent John P. Calandro's cam
the communities and the road commis return on our Investment."
taxes,"
Calandro said.
Uie county operates on a balanced
paign for re-election to Uie 24Ui District
sion.
More economic development can be budget. "Like any business, we should The Environmental Protection Agen
seat on the Oakland County Board of
"It's a matter of playing an in done In SouUi Lyon, Calandro noted.
cy's decision to withhold funding for a
Commissioners is being waged against
termediary role," he said. "I've been "They have some geographical pro operate under sound business prin regional sewer to serve western Wayne
ciples.
There's
been
a
lot
of
flap
about
phantom challenger William Brinker.
able to bring Uie parties togeUier and blems and problems wiUi access, but
raising taxes. We aren't raising taxes. and Oakland counties could mean a
Brinker declined to be interviewed
get them to work togeUier. There are Uiere are areas Uiat could develop."
stepped up role for Oakland County in
atwut Uie race in the 24th District which
growing areas of cooperation.... In all Calandro foresees development Uiat There will be some taxpayers who will Uie resolution of Uie problem.
pay
more
as
Uieir
state
equalized
includes Novi, South Lyon, Lyon
fairness, some of Uie players (In Uie
Another major concern Is Uie con
Township and the Oakland County por
road commission) have changed," he will not alter Uie character of his values go up, but Uiat is only in Uiree ortinued provision of services required by
district.
"We're
not
talking
about
four
areas."
tion of Northville.
added.
state statute, Calandro said. "We'll be
smoke stack industries. What we're
Despite tlie apparent lack of serious
Regarding specific transportation looking for is business Uiat pays a
The county has stayed wiUiin its seeing more of a shift from^ state pro
competition, Calandro, a Republican,
problems, such as Uie traffic-choked substantial tax base wiUiout making miUage limitations and done a good jobvided services to local jurisdlctlr ^s. It's
said he is running as if he were facing
Haggerty Road corridor, Calandro said tremendous demands on Uie level of providing services wlUiout raising beginning to impact us at Uie county
stiff competition.
he hopes Uie latest triparty agreement services. When jobs are brought to an taxes, Calandro said. Part of its successlevel. The state is selectively cutting
"People deserve to know you want
will be used to resolve such problems. area, it helps Uie residential base grow, has been in controlling personnel costs,funds, but we are not cutting servk:es,
the job," he said. "They should know
The agreement between Uie road com too."
he commented. "Eighty percent of Uie especially in areas such as public and
what you stand for and what you think
mission, Oakland County and local
Calandro anticipates steady, raUier budget is personnel-related costs. mental healUi. Our revenue base does
ought to be done."
units of government will provide $1.5
Uian
rapid, growUi. "There are always Monitoring the level of employees Is not continue to grow, but our responAmong Uie issues which Calandro
million for road construction and Uiose people in every community who particularly Important when you slbUltles do. It's going to take creative
said Uie constituency should know his
maintenance.
want it to stay Uie way it was 30 years realize that." Calandro is vice chair of management so we don't have to con
positions on are overcrowding in
tinue to go back to Uie taxpayers for
On
economic
development,
Calandro
ago. The answer is to plan well and Uie personnel committee.
Oakland County Jail, sewer service, JOHN CALANDRO
said he has been a strong supporter of develop a community to accommodate "The Murphy administration has more money."
continued provision of mandated ser
Uie county program. "The program is a all Uiose Interests."
vices and transportation.
space. I haven't opposed jail construc step in Uierightdirection, but Uiere still Despite Democratic claims, it will
Calandro said "creative manage tion.
is a tremendous amount to be done," he not be necessary to increase Uie
ment" is the way to deal wiUi many of "We've already spent $5.5 million to said. Approximately one-Uiird of Uie Oakland County portion of Uie tax levy
Uie issues facing the county in Uie nextcomply with the jail consent agreement $773 million Uie county collects in taxes this year, Calandro maintained.
S E R V I C E
two years. He explained increased use on programs like expanded work is paid by commercial and Industrial
"Most taxpayers in Oakland County
Our
SPECIALTY
of the private sector in such areas as ur-release and Improving the trustee concerns, Calandro said. "It's In our are paying less In county taxes (due to a
ban transportation and jailing camp. If people want tough law en
We Service Most Makes, Including:
criminals are two types of "creaUve forcement, and I believe most do, Uien
• SEARS
'WATER KING
.LAKELAND
•CULLIGAN .ARTESIAN
.LINKOMATIC
management" to be explored.
we have to face the problem of what to
• BRUNER
•ELECTROMATIC • MARLO
On the issue of jail overcrowding, do with Uiose who are sentenced."
•REYNOLDS •LINDSAY
We oKer expert service on virtually all water condi
Calandro said Uie county should con- The private sector also may be in
tioning equipment - in addition to our own well known
)linue to study programs Uiat will volved in solving some of the county's
DOUGLAS units, which are built here in Union Lake.
"lessen the need to build jails." He transportation problems, Calandro
When DOUGLAS is your water conditioning man,
there is no middleman . .. and you gel a beller value
noted, however, Uie problem in the predicts. Oakland County is seeking a
county is "finding you can only go so far$180,000 grant to study urban mass
•SALT DELIVERY • NEW & USED EQIUPMENT
NOVI — In seven days, choruses of youngsters are asked to turn Uieir
•RENTALS
•FINANCING AVAILABLE
with work release programs and transit, he said.
porch lights on at 6 p.m. and off at 8
"Irick-or-treat"
will
be
heard
on
similar measures."
p.m. or eariier, if their supply of
"Areas like the ones 1 represent havedoorsteps across town.
ASK ABOUT OUR
Counties in some western states are clearly been ignored, and the needs are Prepartory to Uie Halloween holiday, goodies Is exhausted.
RENT-PURCHASE
PLAN!
"These are suggested hours and
contracting with the private sector different. The grant may ... give us Novi police suggest Uie best time for
tosinesses which provide jail service. some infonnation on how to meet Uie local goblins and witches to go out for failure to respect Uiem is not an of
D O U G L A S
fense. However, we encourage com
"There are a lot of Uiings to be exploredneeds of seniors and youth.''
goodies is 6-8 p.m.
before we take the typical government
Chief Lee BeGole said he recom pliance not only for Uie safety of
water conditioning
approach - pass a bond issue," he said. AlUiough county commissioners have mends parents limit children's par children, but also for Uie peace and
no direct control over Uie Oakland ticipation in traditional trick-or-treat quiet of our residents,'' BeGole said.
7
2
3
4
COOLEY
LAKE ROAD • UNION LAKE
Although he believes there are many County Road Commission, relations activities to Uiose hours. Observance of Police will be out In force Halloween
DOUG LANNI—OWNER
avenues to explore first, Calandro said between communities such as Novi and those hours is recommended, but not night, BeGole reported. Ten patrol cars
681-9396 or 363-8383
he does not oppose constuction of a jail.Uie commission have Improved during legall required, BeGole noted.
will be on the road during trick-or-treat
"Ultimately, we need to find more jail Calandro's tenure. Calandro does not
Residents offering treats to hours.

Trick-or-Treat time
advised by police

Discount Beverage

8 Pack-16 02. Btls.

>Dep.

The only person who didn't laugh was the
lady with whom I was watching the debate. "I
suppose you think that's funny," she said.

He has had impressive life ex
perience as a teacher and high
school principal. He has five years
of fairly broad legal experience —
criminal, domestic relations, per
sonal injury, equity, workers com
pensation. Like the incumbents,
Kavanaugh meets the gut level
test: We wouldn't be frightened of
standing trail before him.
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Northville
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To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election
will be held in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State
of Michigan within said City on

1910

22401 Grand River

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Bedford
5 3 1 - 0 5 3 7

RUSTICS

522-9200

Downtown

in Holiday Inn West
2900 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml

October 28,1984
10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
AMPLE PARKING AVAILABLE
Antique Dolls — Doll Houses — Miniatures — Doll Houses — Anists
and Collectable Dolls — Clothing — Parts — Toys

PREMIER SHOWING
THE
DOOR
PRIZES
Tiibulous Michael Lee" Dolls FOOD a
BEVERAGES
11/HONG KONG
/V Informattiiit Canlaa

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated
by Lewis R. Sovel to rezone the following described property. Said
hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M. EST, Wednesday, November 7,
1984, at the Novi Public Library, at 45245 West Teh Mile Rd., Novi,
Michigan.

PROPSED
ORDINANCE NO.18.387
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 387
A/£.

HELENE M. HACHAND

Children under 12 FREE
When accompanied by an adult
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Continues
Our Fall
SELL'A'BRATION

"That's the trouble with you conser
vatives," she shot back. "You're not smart
enough to see the real issues; you get hung up
on all the superficial stuff - like old jokes by an
old actor.

OOTLOT 'i' •

PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOP
"I didn't hear you laughuig when Mondale
was making important statements about the
C\h manual on political assasinatlon and
blackmail in Nicaragua. You weren't sitting
there with a stupid grin on your face when Mon
dale pointed out that Your President apparent
ly doesn't know what's going on in his own
agencies.

• To Governor James J . Blan
chard — that he appoint Thomas G .
Kavanaugh J r . to the Oakland
County Circuit Court vacancy when
L a P l a t a is confirmed as a federal
judge;

• S A L E S * SERVICE •REPAIRS

ITHACA
^il 12-GAUGE SLUG PUMP GUN
WITH RIFLE SIGHTS
PARKERIZED
•^'it'S"

"No, you didn't hear any of those substan
tive issues. The only thing you heard was that
old joke. You Republicans are all alike. You get
so hung up on the superficial, irrelevant things
that you can't even hear the Important things
that are being said."

• To the lawyers and political
parties — that they push the
philosophical, innovative and goodhumored Gene Schnelz for a State
Supreme Court position in 1986;
and

Big enough, iiid?

She paused long enough for me to get a few
words in. And I gave serious consideration to
making some comment about the fact that
Mondale looked like he had bags under his eyes
But I didn't. It would only have set her off
again.
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OPEN 9:30-6
Tu«t. A Wed. A Sat.
9:30-8 Men., Thurt., Fri.
Sun. 12-4
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OUTNOW
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I
^Special «249"

Reg.»369.95

TA8C0
SCOPE

GENERAL
ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1984

Doll Show ^ Sale
Admission '2.50

& Son

19091 Northville Road •
Northville

1 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349<I61 1

tiatr

3'mmfEsJ}
29500 6 Mile
221 Hamilton

IMomc,

B.

$2195
Uic tfOoJ

" E v e n a liberal like you has to admit it was
semi-humorous," I replied. " M y President
may have stumbled over his figures a bit in the
first debate, but he's coming back strong this
time around. He let o l ' Mondale have it that
time."

Assuming the five incumbents
are re-elected — and there is no
reason to toss out any of them — we
would make three recommenda
tions:

N o r t h r o p

Expires 10/30/84
CasUrlinc^neml

It was a pretty good answer. The audience
laughed, the guy who asked the question laugh-.
ed. Vice President Mondale laughed and I may
have chuckled a bit myself.

father, probably would be a good
addition to the bench.

CITY OF NOVI

ofNorthvill*

" I a m not going to make age an issue of this
campaign," he said. " I am not going to exploit
for political purposes my opponent's youth and
inexperience."

edge

• To a l l members of the
Oakland Circuit Court bench —
please, never again, subject the
voters to a " t e a m " campaign ap
proach during elections.

It was bound to happen
sooner or later ...
somebody was bound
to bring up the fact
that My President is a
septuagenarian and
question his ability to
steer the Ship of State
on a straight and nar
row course.

Sunday night.

At a minimum, Daniel T. Mur
phy deserves another four years as
Oakland County executive. He is
clearly the best choice by a wide
margin.

rates

The " t e a m " campaign of five
Oakland County Circuit Court
judges has left a bad taste in our
mouths. The taste becomes all the
worse when one considers that it
was unnecessary.
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HUNTING LICENSE DEPOT
COMPOUNDS FOR KIDS
COMPLETE ARCHERY DEPT
DISCOUNTS ON
AMMO, CLOTHING, SCOPES,
GUN CASES, RELOADING SUPPLIES
34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS
- PIPES - LIGHTERS

(t.a.w.

( To rezone a part of the NE Vi of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-26-228-007 a
part of "Orchard Hills", nfiore partlculariy described as follows:
The easteriy 150.00 feet of the northerly 150.00 feet of Outlet
"A" of "Orchard Hills", a subdivision of pari of the northeast Vi of
Section 26, as recorded in Liber 86, Page 40 of Plats, Oakland
County Records.
Ff^OM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received in the Planning
Department, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Ml 48050, until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, November 7,1984.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This
will be the only public hearing held.
(10-24-84 NR-NWLN)

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN
SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:
PRECINCT 1 - Church of Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Rd.
PRECINCT 2 - Novi Middle School, 25299 South Taft Rd.
Street.
PRECINCT 3 - Novi Library, 45245 Ten Mile Rd.
PRECINCT 4 — Lakeshore Park-Community BIdg., 601 Soufh
Lake Drive.
PRECINCT 5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince.
PRECINCT 6 - Novi Fire Station No. 1,42975 Grand River.
PRECINCT 7 - Village Oaks Elementary, 23333 Willowbrook.
PRECINCT 8 — Chateau Estates, 42000 Carousel.
PRECINCT 9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Rd.
PRECINCT 10 - Fire Station No. 3,42785 Nine Mile Rd.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OF
FICERS, VIZ:
NATIONAL — President and Vice-President of the United
States.
CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator, Representative in
Congress.
LEGISLATIVE - State Representative.
STATE — Two Members of the State Board of Education, Two
Regents of the University of Michigan, Two Trustees of
Michigan State University, Two Governors of Wayne State
University.
COUNTY -- Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, Coun
ty Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner,
Surveyor, County Commissioner and such other Officers as
are elected at that time.
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON
THE BALLOT
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN
OFFICERS, VIZ:
NON-PARTISAN — Three Justices of the Supreme Court,
Judges of the Court of Appeals.
AND ALSO IN COUNTIES ELECTING JUDGES OF:
Circuit Court, Probate Court, and District Court
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PRO
POSALS:
PROPOSALA
A Proposal to allow the Legislature to approve or disapprove
Administrative Rules.
PROPOSALS
A Proposal to establish a Natural Resouces Trust Fund and a
Board to administer it, to provide revenues for it from Natural
Resource leases, and existing funds and to specify and limit
the expenditures therefrom.
PROPOSALC
A Proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of the Con
stitution relating to taxes, other revenues and Voter or
Legislative approval of same.
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS
THATMAYBESUBMnTED
THE POLLS of Mid election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of sakl day of election.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
Published: 10-24 & 10-31-84
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This Week
in
BUSINESS

A stitch in time means profit

e

someone else's time clock;
2) Comfort and familiarity. Being
able to work in your own environment,
T h e r e ' s no business liice sew
and;
business, according to a growing
3) P a y scale. You determine your
numt>er of Michigan men and women.
own pay and you can make as much or
If your mending basket is overflowing,
as little as you care to, depending upon
be advised that there's someone out
the effort and time you invest in your
there who'd be happy to help you empty
It — and fill your br Hbook at the same projects.
On the flip side are some disad
time.
vantages:
The A R M (Alterations, Repairs and
1) Procrastination. It's easy to goof
Mending) business is thriving and quite
lucrative, according to Isabel Jones, off when you're the boss and no one's
Clothing and Textile Specialist for the watching;
2) Loneliness. This is a solo operation
Michigan State University Cooperative
and you must be self-motivated, and;
Extension Service.
3) Lack of legal and marketing skills.
Women in particular find sewing,
PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES INTERNATIONAL
whether it be in alterations or crafts, an The small businessman or woman may
Cham O ' Lakes Chapter Monthly Meeting Al Slach's Family Restaurant on
attractive method of supplementing the need to seek outside help in these areas.
Milford Road, Milford. Social time at 6, dinner at 6:30. program at 7 and business
In spite of these pitfalls, there are
family income.
meeting al 8 p.m. Contact Nancy Day at 685-7010 or 972-7665 for more informa
Speaking at a recent "Sew for Profit" plenty of success stories lo Inspire the
tion.
seminar at the Sheraton Oaks in Novl, faint-hearted. Debbie Allen was forced
Jones said a major advantage to to take some fast action to support her
N O R T H V U I E C O M M U N I T Y CHAMBER Of C O M M E R C E
operating a small A R M business Is the family when illness kept her husband
Board • Meets al 8 a.m. in the chamber building on South Main.
minimal financial investment required. out of work for a time.
• AMERICAN SOCIETY O F W O M E N ACCOUNTANTS Dinner Meeting Al
"I did some soul-searching and decid
"I know women who have started
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. Fellowship at 5:30 p.m., din
t h e i r businesses w i t h the b a r e ed what I liked and did best was sew
ner at 6:30. Fee J12 ($9 for students). Guest spealter on ")ob Opportunities wilh
necessities — a sewing machine, an ing," she said. She located a small
the I.R.5. For information or reservations, contact Virginia LeBlanc al 837-4024 or
Ironing board, the help of family and storefront near her home, invested in
Sharon Cotton al 591-6400 ext 575 or at 348-3997. • NOVI CHAMBER OF C O M 
friends, and no more capital than a some advertising and took advantage of
MERCE Halloween Social At the Coat Farm on Novi Road from 5 lo 7 p.m.
timely sidewalk sales to attract walk-in
credit card," she explained.
Hors d'oeuvres, cash bar and door prizes. Those wishing to donate a 'door prize
However, to be successful one must customers. Within one month she had
can contact Elaine at Ihe chamber office, 349-3743 or Rose Crain at 34e-fl779.
met her overhead and made a small
be able to sew well and quickly.
"Practice and experiment," caution proflt; at the end of six months, she'd
FINANCING FOR S M A H BUSINESS One-day workshop
ed Ruth Oblander, president of the banked $4,000 in profits.
for current and prospective small business owners/managers. At Wayne
Several years ago Jane Sweitzer was
S e w / F i t Company. " P l a n to alter your
State University's McGregor Memorial Conference Center from 8 a.m. to 3:30
working
as a registered nurse i n the
first
jacket
for
the
Salvation
A
r
m
y
.
"
p.m. Fee of $40 includes luncheon and materials. Small business consultant
The profit factor is what turns an In newborn intensive care unit of a
Albert D. Spalding, CPA and attorney, is presenter of program sponsored by the
teresting talent or craft Into a rewar hospital. She was juggling the job with
U.S. Small Business Administration and Michigan Small Business Development
ding business, and Jones advises would- the one at home as a wife and mother to
Center. For information, call WSU at 577-4710.
be entrepreneurs to analyze their goals Ave children.
"It was a high-stress situation," she
carefully before hanging out a shingle.
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS SpeciallyDetermine how much time you can af said, "but I wanted to contribute to the
Equipped Freight Car Committee meets Al the Dearborn Inn through
ford to spend working and the amount household Income."
November 1. Contact Dave Meeb, (202) 835-9275 for more information, • U.S.
of money you wish to make.
She became Involved with Creative
DEPARTMENT O F ENERGY Automotive Technology Oi<velopmenl Contrac
Expressions
and found she enjoyed
In
case
you
need
some
Incentive,
tors Coordination Meeting At Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dearborn through
Jones stressed that " i t is not unusual at working with crafts as well as training
November 2. Contact judi Abraham (202) 376-4675 for more information,
a l l " for a homemaker to gross an an others to do so.
"The business just mushroomed for
nual income in excess of 130,000.
W A H E D U K E A C T I O N C O M M I H E E ol the Ukes Area
Jane Sweitzer and Debbie Allen, me," she said. "There was no Initial In
Chamber of Commerce Regular first Thursday monthly meeting, 9 a.m. at Wall
district managers for Creative Expres vestment or overhead. I started work
ed Lake Big Boy. Contact chairman Wendell Allen for more information.
sions, a company which markets craft ing at it part-time, lo to 12 hours a
kits and accessories through the use of week. A t the end of three years, I'd
Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
home parties and training sessions, given up nursing and was doing the
Wilson, business editor. 104 West Main, Northville, Ml 48167-1594. Telephone
cited some advantages of a home-based craft thing fulltlme."
f313) 349-1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication
business:
date.
Continued on 3
1) Independence. Nothavlng to punch
By S H A R O N R O S E
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—NOW O P E N F O R T H E S E A S O N • Country Store
• Gift S h o p
•Candies

• Cider & Donut*
Barrel Furniture

F r o m T e n t

Sale Ends October

31st

16 HP Tractor

• 2 Cylinder Onan engine oil pressure (ed
•Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
With 4 8 ' ' M o w e r
• Hydraulic Lift
• Cast iron front axle
Model 446H, Reg. '4949.00 • 48" Mower
•2 speed cast iron rear axle
• 12 volt electric start & lights
• Exclusive high clearance

S.I. »3599°*

• Tour*

• Candlemaking
FROM DETROIT:
TaKu 1-96rtosMoUS23 Go
norlh on ijS-23 iwsl MSg ic
CiyaeRo E»il Tjfnie'ton
CJyde Road »ono*r*fno*A
DfOirtn Signs 10 Gnst M<i

14 HP
Tractor

Repels Airborne Dirt
Outperforms Competition
One Coat Hiding
^^^Water Clean-up*

• 14 HP cast iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive high clearance
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• 44" mower
• 2 speed rear axle
• 12 volt electric start & lights
• Cast iron Iront axle

WKIi44"
Mower
Model 444H,
Reg. '4449.00

Sale

We wouid like to cMeiid a warm welcome lo you for our
Second Annivfrs^ru Sak' which will be held NovemDer 2nd. 3rd
and 4th. To r lank all of you loi yom' patronage, we are very proud
to present Price McLauchlin .ind .lack Lidesier

Regular Hours;
Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3

D i s c o v e r j u s t h o w rich a l i g h t cigarette c a n b e .

Regular and Menthol.
Offer e x p i r e s Nov. 3,1984
White a n d P a s t e l B a s e s
1G my "KII," (I / iiif) nicniinfi ;iv pfii CMJI'KI.'III!, TIC Ri.'jjini M,i('84

New H u d s o n Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
Thai Cigaretie Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

S o u t h L y o n Lumber a n d
F a r m Center
415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
South Lyon
437-1751

<Jack Lidester. NRHA -kidge. Judge 'or 1983 reining compfiitiop at the Quorter Horse Congress and trainer of many cham' pion reining diid cutting horses will conduct a free, two-day reining
tiorse clinic November 3rd and 4th at the Baker J Training Center.
The Baker-J Training Center is located near South Lyon, one mile
east of Pontiac Trail at 5H191 West Eight Mile Road. Stalls will be
available tor your convenience at a reasonable overnight board
charge. Limited camping is permitted and a food concession will be
located on the grounds. For more information contact E.R.'s
Saddlery
Company representatives'will be in the store from Tony Lama
Boots. Tory Leather and Miller Western Wear. Design your own
custom belt buckle during our sale. Custom ordered jackets with
your own logo by Cheryl. Please make an effort to stop in. meet
Price McLauchlin and participate in the activities being planned
Refreshments will be served.

•

DICK BINGHAM

117 N. lAFAYtrn • SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 4H17a • :I11/4J7.2»:i1
HOURS • MONDAY SArUKDAY •):I0.<):()0 • SUNDAY I2:00-.S:00

Clearance

Factory Support Sale
All Tractors Must Go!

(313)437-1444

W O O D CUTTING FALL SPECIALS
CASH
&
CARRY

Super214"

» H O H I f | U T E '
RBguiirPiic«'4ili3

RsQular'259.85

. - - ^ Current Oo«lor Coat

%

^i^tn,

SALE

N e w

*yn cuDtc incritt. tulomalic oi.ng • manui a.i o.o>.(i.l« J0
..^
fat Ihm Satlaui Woodeull§r
LSPECIAL FACTORY BUYI
^ VOLUME PURCHASEI
^
H"5UPEftXL

• SprocKtt tip b«r with chrome chiln
• 1.S cubic Inchonglno
• CD{gnlllon
• Encluilvo dual irlggtr control
• Autoindlc oiling

H u d s o n

26

oumAicmtcf

(313)437-1444

P o w e r

KELLEY LOGSPLITTER

*

Reg.'1,395.00 SALE

845

00

WATCH FOR OUR SUPER SALE IN NEXT WEEK'S GREEN SHEET
BOB WILSON

$3250^°

'84

N e w H u d s o n
P o w e r
53535 Grand River at Haas

Price McLauchlin renowned saddlemaker. will be in the store
to dseibi you in selecting an .iriproi^riaie saddle during the sale

Reg. $16.95

S a l e

12 Ton
•2 Stage Pump

' 5 H P Briggs & Stratton Engine
•Road Tires

CASH & CARRY

2-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILI <
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Housing sales decline in September, still above '83

Business Briefs

FRED FEHLAUER

D A V I D WASS has been named Assistant Center Manager at
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
Wass will be responsibUe for assisting Center Manager William
Clogg in the direction and administration of management activity and
daily center operations. Prior to joining Twelve Oaks, Wass spent nine
years with Redwood & Ross, a quality men's and women's retaUer.
Most recently, he was operations supervisor for Redwood & Ross' two
locations in Ann Arbor.
A 1975 graduate of Western Michigan University, Wass holds a
Bachelor of Business Administration in Marketing. He currently
resides in Ann Arbor with his wife and two chUdren.

WILLIAM E.RAKOZY

F R E D F E H L A U E R of Northville iias lieen named senior vice
president of the commerciaJ products division of CBS/Fox Video. The
announcement was made by Lawrence B. HiJford, president and chief
executive officer.
Fehlauer is responsible for directing manufacturing operations,
including purchasing, duplication, engineering and phsycial distribu
tion. His responsibilities also include production and distribution of
management training programs, as well as duplication sales.
HiJford said the promotion of Fehlauer underscores the division's
vital contributions to the company's growth. Fehlauer formeriy was
• vice president and general manager, Farmington HUls operations.
He joined the company in 1982. Previously he was with Fundimensions, a division of General Mills, where he was in charge of three ma
jor plants.
CBS/Fox Video is a major worldwide producer and marlteter of
pre-recorded videocassettes.
W I L L I A M E . R A K O Z Y , a native of MUford, has been named
fraternal coordinator in northern Nebrasita and western Iowa for Aid
Association for Lutherans ( A A L ) .
Rakozy, who now resides in Norfolk, Nebraska, wUl be responsible
for coordinating the leadership network A A L has developed to guide
A A L ' s 48,000 area members in their volunteerism.
Before joining the A A L staff, Rakozy was planned giving consul
tant in California for Young Life Ministries. He also worked as
manager of partnership development for the Mission Aviation
FeUowship in California, and as an A A L district representative in
Washington.
Rakozy earned his bachelors degree and masters degree from
Michigan State University. He lived in MUford for 25 years and
graduated from MUford High.
DOCTOR R O N A L D SAND A, specializing in general internal
medicine, has assumed the practice of retired physician Doctor W. E .
Doifin of Ann Artwr.
Sanda has trained at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. His
medical school training was at the University of Illinois.
Doifin retired his practice eariier this month. Sanda said he
welcomes all of Dr. Doltin's former patients from South Lyon and the
surrounding areas.
Sanda's office is located at 708 West Huron in Ann Arbor. The
telephone number is 663-3500.
P A U L F O L I N O , State F a r m Insurance agent in NorthvUle, has
been designated a member of one of the company's most prestigious
agent groups, the Legion of Honor. Folino has been a State F a r m agent
for 22 years.
To qualify for the Legion of Honor, an agent must demonstrate the
abUity and knowledge to write and maintain a quality business. Agents
eamiilg Legion of Honor membership also must have provided
superior service to their clients by meeting their total insurance needs.
Folino also qualified for State F a r m Life's elite MUlionaire Club
and earned a trip to Hawau by placing in excess of $1.4 mUlion of life
insurance m 1983.
State F a r m provides insurance protection exclusively through
agents, who sell and service auto, life, fire and health coverages.

HEATING a COOLING
Wlien yuii Diiy ,-i siippf eflicieni WEATHERMAKER SX
(jiiy ti;f nact' C.urier v;ill tJiiy up youi dyifui li i IIMP)
lufn.i.i'
wh.ilpvt'i Ihe nuiki^. nmdi'ld' idiiililiiin

WE VE GOT THE BLUE BOOK.

And yuii »
winner too Ben.'iiJSf llie SX re.illy dcliveis

R H O N A A H M A D , M . D . , of Wolverine Lake has been appointed
medical director for outpatient sei-vices, department of psychiatry, at
Providence Hospital in Southfield.
Dr. Ahmad is a graduate of VanderbUt University (Tennessee)
and F a r Eastern University (ManUla). Her internship and residency
in psychiatry were at Detroit Psychiatric Institute.
In addition to her position at Providence, D r . Ahmad serves as
consultant to the staff of the Louise Program which guides teenage
mothers at St. V -lent and Sarah Fisher Center in Farmington HUls.
She also serves as a psychiatric consultant for adult foster care homes
in Oakland and Macomb counties.
B A R B A R A KIWITZ of NorthvUle is on the faculty for the
November 9-11 C P A " E a r i y B i r d " weekend, a program for C P A
relicensure cosponsored by the Division of Continuing Education and
the School of Economics and Management at Oakland University,
Rochester.
Kiwitz, instructor of management at Oakland University, wUl in
struct the class, Tax Reform of 1984 - Corporate Highlights, on
November 9. The November " E a r i y B i r d " weekend offers an op
portunity for C P A s to get an eariy start on earning 40 contmuing pro
fessional education hours before July l , required for the 1984-85 repor
ting year.
T H E M I L F O R D S H O E R E P A I R has opened a branch service in
South Lyon in the annex at the South Lyon Pharmacy, lOI S. Lafayette.
John DaSUva, owner of the shoe repair, said he wUl have an assistant
doing minor repairs in the South Lyon shop, but the majority of the
work wUI be done in MUford. He added that he wUl be aiming at return
ing repaired shoes the next day after they are dropped off.
Orthopedic buUd-ups, purse and horse tack repair wUl be done in
addition to shoes, according to DaSUva. Hours in South Lyon wUl be
10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday and 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday.
N O R T H E R N WINDOW DISTRIBUTORS is a new business serv
ing the Huron Valley. Owned by E a r l J . Burl, the business deals with
wood interior storm windows and custom replacement wood windows
anddoorwalls.
Manager Luanne Robak runs the business, which wants you to
replace old windows to fit your opening at production prices. Northern
Window Distributors features Glasswood Cozy inside storm windows
that can fit any opening for windows.
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Home sewing can be profitable venture
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

LAUREL NORTH

349-0880
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DISCOUNT
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DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

There's Never B e e n A Better

S
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/

TimeToShopAtTri-State!

^

PRICES SLASHED

STATE \

n

30% • 40% • 50% ON EVERYTHrNG! 2

Fumitur.

^ L E ! S O F A S T H A T O P E N INTC^
"INSTANT" BEDROOMS!

^|

I'l

»299

Your C h o i c e !

ContemporBry, Colonial
Or Traditional Styles:

Apartment Size! Mattress Included!
Upholstered In Durable Chenille Herculon!

P L Y M O U T H V E T E R I N A R Y HOSPITAL wUl host an open house
Sunday, October 28, from 1-4 p.m. to mark its recent relocation from
Harvey Street to 725 Wing Street in Plymouth. The new location is one
block east of Main Street ui downtown Plymouth.
Drs. Steven and M a r y Beth Leininger invite all pet owners to visit
the new veterinary office and inspect the latest in companion animal
care. The Leiningers and Judy Ramsey, licensed veterinary techni
cian, wUl provide tours of the facUity, offer refreshments and pass out
complimentary pet care kits for dog and cat owners.
Steven Leininger, a diplomate of the American Board of
Veterinary Practitioners, is chairman for continuing education for the
Southeastern Michigan Veterinary Medical Association ( S E M V M A )
and the Michigan Veterinary Medical Association ( M V M A ) . Mary
BeUi Leininger is past president of the S E M V M A and first vice presi
dent of the M V M A .

with this year's dip echoing a similar 191,017 units in September, up from 983 a "New listings also showed a sharp period of lower interest rates, but as least part of the benefit," Jensen
predicted. "At the same time, higher
percent drop a year ago. Total sales in year ago but down from the 1,396 tallieddecline in September," he said, "and It rates climbed, sales decreased.
the first three quarters of the year re in August. Sales during September Is encouraging to see that our sales
"In the early days of the recovery cy prices will increase the amount needed
main 13.2 percent above the 1983 pace. were the best since 1980.
ratio is running close to the one-third cle," he said, "I think we reached a ma as a dovro payment as well as the re
Jensen noted that tlie area covered bylevel compared to just over one-quarter jority of potential buyers who had quired loan."
"With prices staying close to Uiose ofthe service has registered sales gains a year ago."
weathered the recessionary period and
A review of Metro MLS residential
last year, we Uiought the September for a longer period of time than most. Jensen said the decline both national could consider a move.
sales by price range in September
drop might not be this sharp," said The nation as a whole, he said, began ly and In southeastern Michigan Is due "While need and demand still re shows half being purchased at less than
David N. Jensen, Metro MLS president. reporting a leveling-off of growth in to high Interest rates. Large sales gainsmains high, many other would-be $50,000. Included were 18.7 percent
were posted early In the year during a buyers are regrouping their finances. below $30,000, and another 17.3 percent
Members of the listing service sold home sales as early as May.
Despite very attractive housing prices, selling between $30,000 and $39,999.
the high Interest rates are keeping re
The lowest price range also showed
quired monthly payment levels out of the greatest use of FHA and VA insured
the affordable reach."
financing. Conventional mortgages
The September average price record found the heaviest use in the $80,000 to
ed by Metro MLS was $56,866, just $267$89,999 range while sharing popularity
"An owner of a small maternity-wear register with us," promised Jones.
do with the conception and realization
above a year ago and $215 below this with land contracts for homes priced
Continued from 1
So if you enjoy keeping your mendingAugust's figure. The average price $10,000 higher.
business in Ann Arbor needs more
of a project."
sewers. A women who makes purses basket empty, and you're looking for a through the first nine months of last
Use of land contracts was up from
Furthermore, "I had reached the top If any of this inspires you, Isabel
of the pay scale as an RN without going
Jones would liice to help. She has writ needs some help. We'll try to find skill job, think seriously about mending for year was $58,015 compared to $57,793 In August and just below this year's July
ed workers for them and others who money.
1984. •
baclt to school. Within three years I've ten a booldet available through
peak of 24 percent. Mortgage assump
tripled my annual income as a nurse Michigan State University entitled
"If Interest rstes do ease off tions declined in September, accoun
and feel that I've unlimited op "Starting Your own ARM Business."
significantly In the future, prices will ting for less than 15 percent of the finan
portunities."
undoubtedly start moving up to offset at cing arrangements.
The booldet outlines the skills and S e m i n a r t e a c h e s b u s i n e s s s t a r t - u p
equipment necessary to the serious
One has only to wade through the seamstress or tailor.
Are you thinking of starthig a small legal aspects, insurance, and the recor
crov/ds at local craft fairs and bazaars She also Itemizes Information on
business but do not know how or wheredkeeping required for starting up a
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
to realize the interest In and desire for licensing, taxes. Insurance and pricing, to begin? A one-day conference, "The business. One-to-one business counsel
a REAL ESTATE LOANS
hand-made items.
Ally type properly .Kiywhero
and offers practical tips for operating, Veteran and Small Business: Starting ing will also be available.
"Veterans and Small Business" is co- in Michigan ?<! Hoii's C.ill
"Creative Expressions estimates organizing and managing your business Your Own" will be conducted
1 800 ?9? 1550 fiisl
HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
November
3
at
the
Oakland
County
sponsored
by the MSU Cooperative Ex h(fK
lhat 85 percent of the population has and time. Contacts and references for
Nalional Accepl Co
Commissioners
Auditorium.
tension Service of Oakland County,
8619 W. Grand RivorBlvd.
some Interest in learning a sewing more information also are Included.
Davis Medical Cenler • Suite K
In addition, Jones has started a talent The program is designed for those Veteran's Service of Oakland County,
craft," Sweitzer said. "Largely
Brighton, Michigan 48116
because of the high-tech revolution, bank for the home sewer not interested retiring from work or the military ser Vietnam Veterans Leadership Pro
(313)229-9196
vice
or
those
tired
of
working
for
so
gram,
Michigan
Small
Business
in
taking
pn
ali
aspects
of
the
business
people want to go back to something
P
E
O
P
L
E
R
E
A
D
meone
else
who
seek
self-employment
Development
Center
and
the
U.S.
Small
they can feel and do for themselves." world. She is attempting to match the
COMPLETE LINE
COMPLETE
opportunities.
Business Administration.
Sweitzer suggested this accounts for Individual with skills to the en
OF HOSPITAL
SMALL ADS
OXYOEN THERAPr
The
conference
will
provide
Informa
For
further
information
and
a
EQUIPMENT NEEDS:
the popularity of the country-loolc in trepreneur whose business has
SERVICES:
tion on financing, business planning. brochure, call 858-0895 or 542-0220.
decorating. "People want something to outgrown his or her home.
Existing home sales slaciced off in
Septeml)er, some 27 percent below the
August level but still substantially bet
ter than in 1983, according to the monllily statistical report issued by Metro
MIS, the multi-listing service of the
Western Wayne Oaldand County Board
of Realtors.
Officials of the service said that a
summer-end decline is not unusual,

KING-SIZE RECLINER
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Guardian reports results

Re£
Fleg.
$^35
95
$4.75
Hr
50 lbs
$7.8
« 6
Guardian Industries Corporation fewer shares outstanding versus 1983.
so lbs.
(NYSE) of Novi has announced record Revenue and operating Income of
results for the three months ending Guardian's combined glass operations
Corn
Oats
September 10,1984. It was the 37th con advanced during the third quarter com
secutive quarter in which higher pared to the year-earlier period. The
5O100
$795
« 9
revenue and net income were achieved Glass Manufacturing Division recorded
100 lbs.
by the company over the comparable a moderate Increase In revenue.
However, operating income was
year-earlier period.
Town Club
$Q95
Revenue In the third quarter substantially greater, primarUy due to
POP
W
(case 24)
higher
operating
marghis
at
Guar
amounted to $145 million, 16 percent
higher than the third quarter of 1983. dian's Luxembourg and Floreffe
W I X O M C O - O P E R A T I V E
For the first nine months of 1984, facilities.
49350 Pontiac Trail
revenue totaled $410 million, an in
624-2301
Revenue of the Architectural Glass
Wixom
crease of 18 percent over last year.
Division advanced strongly while
Net Income totaled $12.2 million In theoperating Income advanced at a lower
third quarter and (31.5 million In the rate because of continuing price com
Let^s close
first nine months of the year, comparedpetition and costs associated with the
the book on
with $12 million and $29.9 million for the
new coating operations at Luxguard.
comparable periods last year.
forest
fires.
Net income per share was 5S cents in The Automotive Glass Division
the latest three-month period versus 53 posted higher revenue, but experienced
cents a year earlier. For the first nhie lower operating income as a result of a
months, net income per share totaled shift toward lower margin OEM
$1.41 compared with $1.32 last year. Perbusiness and Increased competition in
share results in 1984 benefitted from replacement markets.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

FOOTSPECIALISTS* FOOT SURGEONS
MOST

wnimt^RY

^n.,

n,

APPOKENT

^AJOR

%.K.rw^^w^ttm.

INSURANCE

I. STEINER

ACCEPTED

o f

D o l l a r s

A l l you
need
to lose

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office 8 Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

DR. K. LEFKOWITZ

H u n d r e d s

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183 S. Miiford Rd., hiighland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation-' 887-5800
'Tfuatmunl Ljb. X-fjy&. bmod tcinsufancir

S P A and H O T T U B

TRI-STATE

Shop Dally 10 to 9 • Sunday 12 Noon to 5 P.M.

SATELLITE

to h u g e

Activate
Activate
Enhance
Protect
Foam out

$22.95
82.95
7.25
8.25
8.95

Reg.

Sale

$17.95
62.95

$17.00
58.00

Thernnonneter
12"SpaBrusti
4 ' t o 7" Pole
Leaf Net
Reg.

Reg.

Sale

$ 6.20
10.65
16.15
14.95

$ 5.50
9.50
15.00
13.25

SALE!

BRING A FRIEND

Sale

BROMINE TEST KIT
$16.95 $15.50
KING BROMINE FEEDER
182.50 $75.25
SO Sq. Ft. Jacuzzi: Cartridge Filter
$184.00 $169.00
JACUZZ11 H.P. Pump
$228.00 $195.00
Raypak 153,000 B.T.U. Gas Heat$
e7r99.00 $675.00
1H.P. Maria!) Air Blower 240 Vo$lt182.00 $160.00
Raypak 5.5 KW Electric Heater $392.00 $350.00

Beauliful Beacnport acrylic
shell wilh Redwod skirting and
SGit contained convortitjle
equipment packages

in the Colonial Village Mall

ALONE AND

S A V E

Installed
$1995.

'DO YOU WANTf
Than Cable!

• N o liquid p r o t e i n , e x e r c i s e or f a s t i n g .

O U I C K

contracts.

3 to 8 l b s . a

U J € I G H T

SaloondoSal.Ocl. 27iteP.M.

C e N T G R S

Troy

528-3585

Uvonla

477-6060

Brighton

227-7428

Detroit

369-3373

Allen Park

386-7230

Soulhfield

559-7390

Clinton

263-4600

Trenton

675-6055

Hts... .563-3356

Pontiac

681-6780

Twp

Dearborn

East Detroit

771-4955

W. B l o o m f i e l d . . . . ^ 8 5 5 - 3 4 5 6
Major cradll cardi accepted

i

Free Delivery ol

Blood Pressure Cuffs

Breathing Treatment

Rehabilitation Aids

Medication

COMPLETE EQUIPfVIENT REPAIR SERVICE
« H PROMPT DHIVtRY
AND INSTRUCTION
DIRECT BILLING TO MC, BC. MA.
PRIVATE INSURANCES

"Your Doctors Trust In Us...
You Should Tool"

W i n g s

cars

' 9 2 5 0 '81 Bonneville Cpe.
' 6 5 5 0 '81 Maiibu Classic

>63S0

' 5 5 5 0 '80 Cadillac Eldorado

•7500

2 dr.. red over white, auto., air, 39,000 miles, a gem. U493A

Loaded, C.B., cassette, double6 way leather. U519A

4 dr., gold, power* air, excellent family car. U471P

' 4 5 5 0 '80 Cutlass Supreme Brougham
' 1 3 , 0 0 0 '79 Olds Regency

' 6 9 5 0 '81 Seville

•5850

2 dr.. very clean, well equipped. U472A

Hatchback, t/t silver, 5 spd., tape, sunroof, very clean. U503A

•5850

4 dr.. loaded, white, blue top, newest '79 anywhere. U494A

Loaded, silver t/tone, for the man of distinction. U409A

4dr.,auto, p. b.. cruise, air, a perfect car, must see. U416P

•5850

' 6 5 5 0 '80 Buick LeSabre Limited

' 9 4 4 0 '81 Datsun 310

'83 Citation

«68S0

T/tone brown. U422A

Station wagon, auto, stainless roof rack, family special. U335A

4 dr., p.w., p. locks, cruise, tilt, sun roof, wires, 17,000miles. U198P

w e ' r e

P L E A S E

4 dr., excellant car. ONLY U495A

'83 Pontiac 6000

S P E C I A L T R U C K
*84 V2 Ton G.M.C. Pickup

•8250

Red.70COmlles.likenew.US07A

Warren
756-1680
Houri:Mon.-Frl. 9-7 Sal. 9-1

In R u r a l A r e a s !

^Call The Experts^
DIAL TOLL FREE'

S A L E

'81 G.M.C. Pickup

•3650

Bronze. 6cyl. stick. U4B6A

•6750

• 8 8 5 0 '83 Chevy Pickup Red.va.auto, p a . P . D , sliding window, excellent cond. U4B0A
'84 G.M.C. Va Ton Pickup Blue.snortDO>.amo.ps,pD.ww.nignSie'ta.slidingwin(]Ott
'84 G.M.C. Window Van silver, doubts neat. 3 seats, 17,000 miles, perlecl, U4a2A^10,500 '83 Ford Pickup BlacK. auto,. douDle power, slereo cassette. U « 5 A

•7850

•83ChevyS10

•2550

,1.000miles,Bl.ckSbo.mllol.lono»o,,W67P

'81 Chevy Pickup

'/.ton, tow special, U398A

*65S0

'76 Chevy Pickup

^4450

'78 Chevy Pickup

Sil.er,w/c.p,onl,45,97Smlles,6cyl,.allcK,U5t7A
snort n o « , l e n d e . side, b o c i < e t 8 , U S 1 «

•1950

BEST BUYS OF MONTH
'78 Chevy Van

'75 Suburban

Factory customized, captain chairs, tables, ice
box, bed, perfect interior. Let your mechanic
check it! U492A ONLY

Auto p.s., p.b., 350 V8, solid unit. "To Tow or
Not to Tow". U431A

• SOLUTION TO POOR RECEPTION
i

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

$3,350.00

car sales

N O D E A L E R S

T h a n CatJie!

week

L O S S

Therapists
On Call 24 Incurs

CHARGE BY PHONE
(3131 5 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

T[<gd

' 1 5 , 0 0 0 '82 Ciera

•UNLIMITED PROGRAMMING!
SUPERIOR PICTURE QUALITY!
•MORE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

• D o c t o r s a n d N u r s e s on s t a f f .

"jJ'jtr'M
52,795.00
4 Seat LaJolla

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-3

O N L Y

• I n d i v i d u a l c o u n s e l i n g on a o n e - t o - o n e b a s i s .

I seat St. Augustine wltti lounge

T U B F O R A L L S E A S O N S , Inc.
1449 S. Miiford Rd., Highland (313)887-8651

AND

C O M E

•Lose

Registered Respiratory

m i
iHHOMi
Assissmms
EXPERIENCED, QUALIFIED STAFF

SponsoreO bv the Delroil

Tickets at Joe Louis
Arena & TicketWorld

' 8 8 5 0 '82 Plymouth

System

• MORE MOVIES & SPORTS

PORTABLE SPA
SALE

Instruction Given

Hospital Beds

PER MONTH

^1

SAVE... OR

binding

Breathing Exercises

' ^ O ^ ^ B ^^vLimited Quantity!,
Complete

• N o long-term

Stethoscopes
Bathroom Aids

fMUb U d y
Pree Pross 4 Greater Delroil
Kids i « « undor) All Souls t5 Ctirysler-Piymoutli Dealers

2 dr. cpe., cruise, a/c, stereo, lock, defogger, nice car. U233A

Hatchback, It. sable, auto., p.s.. p.b., a/c, 7000 mile, new car warranty U491A

R A T E S

_ ACCESSORIES

"l^irlc n a » » "

* 1 4 , 5 0 0 '82 Buick Regal

'84 FIrenza

Fully
Granular
Granular

Aerosol Therapy

Dietary Needs

Thurs. NOV. 1 • 7:35 p.m.

4 dr., p. windows, air, r. defogger, t/toneSable, last full size. U496A

D. blue, diesel, loaded, Ml special absolutely like new. U413A

^ CHLORINE
5lbs.
20 lbs.

IPPB Therapy

Walking Aids

Exorcise Equipment

WINGS vs. CALGARY

' 9 8 5 0 '83 Royaie

'84 Toronado

FOR

S19.95
73.95
6.50
7.50
8.00

Glucomelors

Incontinent Products

in b e a u t i f u l u s e d

PUBLIC ONLY! -

4 dr., cruise, v, roof, liKe new, company car. U418A

^

i n c r e a s e in n e w

o v e r s t o c k e d

'84 Cutlass Supreme

SALE

5 lbs.
20 lbs.
33 oz.
1602.
16oz.

Suction Equipment

WHOLESALE TO ALL!!

Phone 548-3806

Fuwattare

'84 Riviera

Sale

Fri. OCT. 26 •7:30 p.m.

Pneumograms

Wheelchairs

FURNITURE

Loaded, d. blue, 12,755 miles, showroom clean. U501P

Reg.

WINGS vs. BUFFALO

Apnea Monitors

TENS Units

"On TheSpat" Credit Aftprovmlt Free Layawaynf licKt Day Delivery! mam

C H E M I C A L and A C C E S S O R Y

BROMINE CHEtMICALS

SEASON

O L D S M O B I L E - C A D I L L A C - G . M . C . T R U C K S

"rmvOi wa :.vin-

D u e

A T

HOCKEY

Same DaySet-Ups

Soil Goods

rici). S270

3500 E. G R A N D RIVER, H O W E L L , Ml

S a v e

Morton Salt Pellets

Wixom Bird Feed

IT'S

Commodos

'4800

'2450

GMOUAUTY
SBMCE MinS
'K(c|i Ih.t Urc.t GM KFrlinit
« l l h Ocnuiri- GM H»rli"

1 - 8 0 0 T H E - S T A R ' "

Brighton

^'isrwISS227-1100
OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC - G M C T R U C K S

«> •

^B-SOUTH LYON HtRALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, October 24,1984 • 's
021 Houses for Sale
iOne

local

over

call

64,000

ifollowmg

p l a c e s a w a n t a d in
homes

through

the

newspapers:
Northville

Record

(313)348-3022
Walled

Lake

News

Novi

(313)669-2121
South

News

(313)348-3024
Lyon

Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford

Times

(313)685-8705
Brighton

Argus

(313)227-4436
County

Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437
Country

Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436
Fowlerville

Review

(517)548-2570
Livingston

County

(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $4.49
Non-Commercial Rale
24" Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' lor
repeat
insertion ol same ad
Garaoe Sale. Lost. VKanled
To Rem, Slluallons Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed un
til 3:30 p.m. Monday, lor that
I week's edition. Read your
adverliaemont the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately. Sliger/Livingslon Newspapers will
not issue credit tor errors In
ads alter the llrst incorrect
S insertion.

ANIMALS
Aninijl St'fvictui
155
Farm Animdis
163
Hor.si/K fi Equi()
15;
Housoluild P o l : ,
161
Pel Pupplies
15-1
ALnOMOl IVE
Auloniobiles
210
Aulirj UiidL'i JIOOO
241
Aulo P.irls ^ SiTVK t*
220
Aulo;; Wanlfid
225
Boats & Equi[)
210
CanipofS, TraiUffS
^ Equip
215
Conslf uction Etiuip
22a
4 Wlicol Dtivc Vphiclcs ?33
Moto'cytifs
201
Rt^urealiofuii Vr-Micie; 238
Snowniobilrs
206
1 rucks
230
V.in.',
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business A Pfotessit) lai
Si'ivin'S
1 /5
Business Oppoil
167
Help Wanli.'d Geiieial 165
Help Waiileil Saies
156
Income lax Service
180
Slluallons Wanletl
170
FOR RENT
AparUiients
06'!
Buildings ^ Hails
07B
Condominiums
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
066
Houses
061
Indus! -Conim
076
Lahelront Houses
062
Land
OB"!

Living QuarlefS

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Ollice Space
Rooms
Storage Spat;e
N' All .iitvi'f tiMrn) Vacation Rentals
• . i . U ' " • I IV i(i(}r.lon Wanted to Rent
;|>|r'. I lo I'll' COtUjiFOR SALE
.ii>l'in Mxv '.tif r..ird, Cemetery Lots
.IWIil.tl'll' tlDITl thi' Condominiums
,irlMU-nl SIlQcr/
Farms, Acreage
..p.'f-. 104 W Main.
Houses
1,111 Jrilti/ (313l34'>
iljMnd Nt'WS[l<t(HMS
Income Property
1 /i,'l 111 .icct'pl
Indust -Comrn
' Sinj.T.LiviiiQMan Lakelroni Mouses
nj.f rui .tulfX)
Lake Properrty
t'A'.|i,Mi''' .I'ltl (inly
Mobile Homos
.Klvi'ili!.rmfnl hhiill
Real Estate Wanted
I hi' Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
u •.i.ttfitii-m
.Vh) -,1.11.11(1 u :
Electronics
.1
. r>n.,
Farm
Equipmeni
,1 f f r,.,ii.jii
Farm Products
.1" .itliim.di.
Firewood
• '•,} ;.'..i)'.i"i
Garage S Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn S Garden
Care & Equip
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
|.M 1 !o Ihe Musical Instruments
Sporting
Goods
I.',.'
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card ol Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Frtje
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

Press

F R E E

070
072
080
067
OBB
082
089
039
021
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031
101
102
1U
113
112
111
105
103
lO'l
109
107
108
106
110
Oil
013
01?
016
001
002
Ol'l
015
010

001 Absolutely Free

FREE puppies, mixed breed, 5 TWO healthy aflectlonale
lemale cats, shots. After
weeks old. (313)878-6047.
FEMALE German Shepherd. 5 pm, (313)363-2425.
German shorthalr pup. CocKa- TWO year old, small dog.
poo. Good with kids. (313)348- Housebroke, sweet, affec
tionate disposition. (313)3467^5.
FREE male white kitten, nine 7615,
THREE bold black beautiful
weeks. (313)34&-5962.
FREE hamsters, Aher 5 pm, six week puppies, medium
sized. (313)632-7623.
(313)437-4855,
225 Gallon luel oil tank, you TWO young cats. 1 Siamese, 1
Angora, neutered, declawed.
haul. (517)546^8340;
(313)348-3399.
GERMAN Shepherd, Male, 4
years. Exceptional lamlly TWO House Cats, declawed,
fixed. Wednesday-Friday
home only. (313)229-5377.
(517)223-3514.
GREAT watchdog, good for
WASHER and dryer, need
woman alone, (313)227-4282.
HOTPOINTE Dishwasher. Still work, must take both. (313)229in operating condlllon. Cop- 8826.
YOUR choice, Kittens or Pup
pert oneM 31 3)349-1676.
HOUND Walker mix. Indoors, pies, Free to good homes.
must neuter. (^11 7 to 8 p.m. (313)887-1843.
001 Absolutely Free
(313)231-3814.
ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pels HORSE manure, almost solid
Iree lo good homes, shots and and old. (313)437-1566.
worming already done, some 30 Inch Gas Range. Top
burners good, oven not worknutered^ (313)227-9584.
ABSOLUTELY loving kittens, ing, (313)437-0377.
litter trained. Also mom, good "Jasper", I'/t year old male 010 Special Notices
goat. Neutered, dehorned pet.
mouser. (313)632-5687.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
ATTRACTIVE Blue Merle, (313)437-5071.
and Alanon meets Tuesday
KID'S
Dog.
Sandy
miniature
small, Irlendly. young male
Friday evenings. 8:30 pm,
Collie mix, 2 year male, and
dofl. (517)223-9959.
First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
(517)546-6944.
Main Street, Northville.
ADORABLE Gray female Kit
ten, black/while male. Adult KITTEN, Yellow and White, 10 (313)348-6675, (313)42O-{)088,
weeks,
good
home,
(313)669(313)229-2052.
lemale Siamese. (313)453-1858,
ADORABLE kittens, litter 2444,
Advertise in classified, it's
trained, black/while, gray/- KITTENS. 9 Weeks, had liral where cash buyers shop.
shots. Good with children. ADVERTISING projects under
while, gray. (517)546-3073.
13 hens and 1 young rooster. (517)546-4799.
taken. Copywriting/layouts,
LOTS ol black walnuts. You etc. Quality work. Call
After_5 pm. (313)437-0031.
(313)227-2220.
ADORABLE Iree kittens. 1 plck.(313)229-7949atter5 p.m.
black, 1 black and white. LOYAL Brittany Spaniel. V/i
ASTROLOGY charts, conyear male, neutered, lldenlial. E.S.P. readings. Call
(313)887-3367.
L.V. HIner, Novi, (313)346^348.
BLACK Cal, medium length housebroken. (313)231-1021.
hair, shots, spayed, likes 7 Iree pups. Loberman,
Shepherd mix. Call after 5 pm. A Professional Disc Jockey
children, (517)546-5075.
BLACK lemale cal, litter train (517)546-6457.
Senrice.
ed, atlectionale, needs loving MOSTLY Shepherd lemale 3
STAX-O-WAX
years. Loving home, outdoor,
home. (517)546-8291.
PRODUCTIONS
lenced
yard.
(313)437-50n.
BRinANY Spaniel, 2'/i years,
male. (313)437-3898 alter MIXED, outside dog, male, V/i Formal events our specially,
years, shots, needs runninQ Relerences. 18 years ex
6 p.m.
perience. Any occasion,
room. (313)437-6526.
CLOTHING,"Howell Church ol
(313)229-9770.
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, MAMMA cal and 9 week old
kitten. (Barn cats). (517)546- ARTS and Craft Fair. Plymouth
7 pm to 8:30 prn, Monday.
Our Lady of Good Counsel
CLOTHING, Church Ol Christ, 2477, evenings.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays, NEEb Protection? Experienc Gym. Pennlman between Main
ed Shepherd Watchdog look and Sheldon, Saturday, Oc5-8 p.m.
ing lor good home. (517)546- tober27,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CLOtmNG, Our Savior 3779.
AHENTION CRAFTERS: 12 It.
Lutheran Church, Fenton
Road, Hartland. Call (313)632- OLD wicker couch, needs spaces available for Holiday
cushions. Call after 6 pm. Craft Bazaar. November 16
7624.
and 17 at South Lyon High
COCKER Spaniel,
-male, (313)227-2969.
School. $15 rental lee, spon
neutered, good wilh children, ONE year white medium sized sored by South Lyon Junior
dog. Housebroken, good with
1617)223-7211
League. Call Sherry Cook
CUTE and cuddley puppies lo chjidren, (313)227-1807.
(313)437-3248 for Information.
PERSIAN
Cat,
6
Month
male
good home. Call (313)437-8971.
BRIGHTON. Need someone
2 Calico, 4 beauiilully marked with papers. Good Home. watching house this winter?
lorioise shell kittens. (313)437- (313)437-^09.
single parent. In college, one
PERSIAN Cat. male, neutered, child, needs place to stay. Ex
2402.
declawed.
(313)227-9564.
CONCRETE stepsr (313)349^
cellent references. (313)2273 Pups7Black Lab Mix. 3023 3201.
1)784,
_
West Schafter, Pinckney, Ml.
COLLIE/Shephe'rd. 11 Mon SHAGGY well natured good
ths Neutered. Needs space
looking dog, Male, neutered,
CIRCULATION
lorun. (313)437-6510^
good wilh kids. (313)348-S019.
BRIGHTON ARGUS
COLLIE In, male and female, SEVEN month male puppy,
nulered, Iriendly, healthy.
227-4442
black and while long tialr.
(313)498-2126.
(313)67^262.
niSHWASHER, 'porlahle.
CHRISTMAS In October Crati
SWEET killens, some white. Open House. Bears, folk an,
Works. (313)227-3201.
DALMATIAN, adult male. 8601 Orchard Road Pinckney, dolls, baskets, painted sweat
shirts, ceramics, clowns,
Beautiful markings, papers. olf McGregor, Portage Lake.
(4) Subaru Wheels 1980, ducks, pillows, children's
(517)466-2380.
Plasterers ira>, light trailer
clothes, and much, much
DRAWF rabbit with cage plus Irame. (313)349-3283.
more. Friday and Saturday,
food. (313)624-3866.
SpanieT mix, October 26 and 27, 9 am to
D 0 B E R M A N / A u s I r a SPITZ/Spnnger
Iian
Shepherd, watchdog, great neutered male, 4 years, needs 4 pm, 133 LIddy Drive, .loda
Lake Estates, off Hacker betWith kids, needs good home, good home (313)227-7958.
SOFA bed, needs recovering. ween M-58 and Grand River.
(313)231-3802
CABBAGE Patch clothes,
FREE lirewood. (3l3[34^707 (313)437-2640.
handmade to order. (313)228SIX
week
old
mixed
puppies.
FULL size plaid sola bed. fair
9261.
Mother
pan
Be«Ble.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
(,oiidilion.(313)437-€3W. _
6316aller6 p.m.
CABBAGE Patch dolls,
FREE pallets (313)437-6044.
custom made. (517)223-9804.
FRIENDLY loving kittens SHEPHERD, 6 months,
desperately need homes, lemale. To good home,
(517)223-3488^
ELECTRONICS
males and lemales. (313)437TWO couches, Mediterra
9194.
Don't be atraid of high
nean, Gold, good for
technology! Become a
basements, (313)437-3886 after part ot It! Call Pontiac
2:30 p.m.
Business Institute lor
TO good horne, mature male
more information,
PEOPLF UO READ
Poodle, Approximately 12
333-7028.
SrdALl AOS TOO
years old. (517)546-8291,
All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, Iree
to tfiose responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings,
but
r e s t r i c t s u s e to
residential
Sliger/Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in
dividuals regarding Ab
solutely Free ads, iNon
commerciall accounts on
ly. Please cooperate by
placinn your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p m . Friday for next weeKs
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
Wll! not accept calls before
Wednesday

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

015 Lost

012 Car & Van Pools

016 Found

014 In Memoriam

DEER PROCESSING
At Ozzle's, Hartland Area,
(313)632-7165,
HAWKINS Count,-y Craft Fair,
Hawkins School, Brighton,
December 1, 10 am to 4 pm.
Booth space available. Call
Barb Hartwig, (313)227-4810.

07i

absolutely
001 Absolutely Free

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
IT TV
FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND GOOD SERVICE
CALL (517)546-1803

IT TV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803.
I pay cash lor complete
household and estate Items.
(517)223-8707.

KEARY'S
FAMILY SAUNA
Finnish Balh Experience.
Famlly-Couples-lndlvidual.
Appointments, (313)887-4568.

KATHY'S RESALE
SHOP
Clothing and miscellaneous,
open Monday and Thursday
unlll 8 pm, next to Middletown
Market, Howell. (517)546-3136.
LADIES; Christmas shop ear
ly. Hostess an Undercover
Wear lingerie party. Call Ann
(313)449-2191.
LET It be Known publicly that I,
Karen Gorman am not In any
way affiliated with Animal Pro
tection Bureau ol Livingston
County.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT
When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

SHAKLEE health products
30% off retail with ad. Free
delivery. (517)546-8835.
SOMETHING new has been
added! Tools! The Back
Doore, 123 North Grand,
Fowlerville. WednesdaySunday, 10-5.
•THE FISH' non-llnffnclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day lor those In need
in the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
conlldentlal.
THE University ol Michigan
Department of Dermatology Is
conducting new research
studies on the treatment of
psoriasis. Volunteers with
psoriasis are needed to test
new therapies. Medication,
lab work and doctor visits are
free to ellgable persons. Call
(313)763-5519 lor further
details.

Telephone Installation at 30%
to50% savings, (313)227-5966.

F R E E

For eligible

Oakland

TRAINING
County

Residents

The Government has chosen Pontiac Business Inslitule
as a training site for free career training.

Data or Word Processing
Nigfit Classes

James C. Cutler Realty

t

Farmington

Call 333-7028

Oxford
Call 628-4846
CALL
TODAY
CLASSES
FORMING
NOW

J49-3470
Northville Townsfilp:
(8027 Napier Road)
Located on 4.75 acres, a very nice brick and frame
one story, two bedroom home, with family room'
I^nv^i M K ' - ^ ' P^i"* ~ """^^ ^'''S - And a 6 stall
40X46 fl. barn. Only $82,900.00.

L

T

Y

I N C .

WE DON'T believe you can duplicate this lovely
Lyon Twp. home at this price. Immaculate, well
maintained and with quality construction. 3-4
Bedroom, 3 bath quad with central air. hardwood
floors, fireplace, family room, sep. dining room,
basement, 2 garages & 200'x300' lot. Call to see.
58312 W. 10 Mile, asking $112,000 with land contract
terms.

R I Z Z O
R e a l t y ,

I n c .
U

I

n

b

South Lyon,
Michigan 48178

437-2056

NORTHVILLE TWP. Very well maintained 3
bedroom brick ranch on approximately 20 acres B
Acres heavily wooded. Fireplace In living room
dining area, full basement, aft. garage, 1st floor
laundry. Land Contract offered. $98,500.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. An Immaculate and
beautifully decorated 4 bedroom quad-level home
m one of Nortfivllle's finest areas. Family room
With fireplace, dining room. 2'/i Baths. Many
custom features. $119,900.
NORTHVILLE TWP. Outstanding 4 bedroom Col
onial. Tastefully decorated In earthtones and very
clean. Family room with fireplace, 2'/i baths 1st
floor laundry. Owner transferred. $95,900.
NORTHVILLE-NOVI. Beautifully decorated and
maintamed Colonial home on Cul-de-sac 4
Bedrooms, large den, family room with fireplace,
r.fo^'
''*'^^'
laundry, sprtnklers.

P E T E R S O N REALTY Co.
335 N o r t h C e n t e r S t .
Northville, Michiqan
348-4323

L

REAL ESTATE IHC.

349-1515

[ i »
^

Pontiac Business Institute

NK

A

NEW LISTING: South facing, well Insulated, 3
bedroom ranch condo In Novl. Refrlg., range,
dishwasher and central air. f^ust be sold. Asklno
$43,900. Call for appt.

Call 476-3145

Word Processing, Medical Assisting,
Secretarial, Accounting

E

1

348-3044

mi
l!5WE
125 East Main Street
Norttivllle, Ml

Dental Assisting
Pontiac

NICHOLS
R

THE
PHONE MAN

TABLES available lor Knights
of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary
Christmas Bazaar, Sunday,
November 18. Table rental In
formation call Sue (517)5469544.
MELODIES
Professional DJ - All types of TWO round trip coupons to L.
music for memorable occa A, Depart 11/20/84, $250 each,
sions. Wedding Specialists. (517)548-3875after6 pm,
George and Lynn Garden, Call TWO Santana tickets, $15
(313)227-5731 after5 p.m.
each, (or October 27, Chrysler
arena. Call Blllle (517)546-2901.
THE PHONE DOCTOR.
Telephone Installation,
NOTICE. The Proud Lake Repair, Sales and Service.
Recreation Area Is accepting (313)664-6013,
bids for garbage dumpster
service lor 1985, 86. Speclllca- WANTED handcrafted gift
lions may be obtained at 3500 items to be sold on consign
Wixom Road, Mlllord, ment lor new retail nursery
Michigan, 48042, between and llower shop. Call Earth.
6 am and 5 pm, Monday Hearths Home,(313)994-3013.
through Friday. Written bids
must be received by 5 pm. 011 Bingo
November 8,1984.
OIL painting classes starting 012 Car & Van Pools
in Brighton by prolessional ar- COILEGE student needs ride
list. (313)437-^27.
10 Eastern Michigan Universi
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los ty. Monday, Wednesday and
ing your cool? Contact Joan Fridays. Call after 5 p.m.
Hulchlns, (517)546^126.
(313)229-5216.

C A R E E R

IN Loving Memory of J. D. COCK-A-POO, Benji type, GRAYISH Black Kitten, Blue
Mack who passed away Oc gold color, male, sliver collar. Collar. Buno and VanAmbero
_
lober 20, 1983. You are sadly Lost Oclober 12, Pinckney. 10-17-84. (313)229-4535.
"Morris" type Cat. 10-02-84^
missed but never lorgotten as (313)878-2164.
you will always live In our EYE Glasses and brown case Buno Rd., Mlllord area
hearts. Lots of Love, Mother, lost, reward. Call (313)437- (313)665-6102.
'
Step-father and Brothers.
6193.
MALE Keeshound. Choke coiFEMALE Siamese cat near lar. Coon Lake and D-10
015 Lost
downtown South Lyon. Likes (517)546-2721.
PUREBRED Collie, sable and lood and laps. Please call MALE kitten, all white, near
(313)437-2629.
Pleasant Valley, East Grand
white, male, (517)546-9038.
AUSTRALIAN Sheepdog, GRAY and Black Stripe Tiger River. (313)229-7023.
lemale. Answers lo Bonnie, Cat. Neutered male, very OLDER cat, Brighton
has one blue and one brown friendly. Yellow collar. Township area. Orange, black
eye, brown and white marK- Answers to Ihe name ol and white. (313)227-9598.
Ings. Lost Musson Road area. Ashley Boogar. Lost In SMALL White "BenjI" dog.
Hartland area. Reward. Female. Howell. Marcy'a
(517)546-0919.
(313)632-5454.
Laudromat. 10-20-84. (517)548BLACK Onyx Dinner Ring.
:
Keepsake. Reward. Between IF you have lost a pet contact 1908
Parking Lot or Arbor Drugs. Animal Protection Bureau SMALL, black male dog.
(313)231-1037 and Humane "Toto" Type. Bitten Lake. 10Mlllord. (313)687-1058.
9.(313)229-5377.
BUCK cat with tan andSociety (517)548-2024.
orange markings, pink collar,
$100 REWARD
ID tag with old address.
Please call Lisa, (313)437-0570
REAL ESTATE
or (313)271-9300, Extension 18. Lost - Large black male cat on
Lalson road between Dean
Answers to Kitty Bitty.
FOR SALE
and C e n t e r . Around
BLACK and tan Doberman Pln- September 2. Has white spot
cher, last seen Martlndale and on throat and answers to "Kit
Pontiac Trail area. Reward. ty". Those with Information
021 liouses For Sale
,
(313)437-3012 or (313)437-8009.
please call (517)546-8291 or
ABOUT
time
you
owned
your
(517)546-6248. Ask for Sharon
own home? Go one better with
or Ralph
a brand new Buchanan Built
REWARD lor return of family Home llnanced with low low
dog. Lost October 20, 1984 MSHDA financing lo Keep
vicinity Spring Mill Pond, your payments as low as your
Island Lake State Park. Black, rent! Energy efficiency, con
103-105 Rayson,
Northville
brown spots over eyes, white temporary floor plan, highest
tipped tall. Mixed Beagle/- quality. Financing limited so
Cocker, PREGNANT. Call call today for details, Boyde H.
3494030
(313)437-4232.
Buchanan Builders (313)878DESIRABLE L-AKE property featurea a A bedroom
9564,
•_.
custom built home on 2 acres. Formal dining
016 Found
room, wood thermo windows. Built-in Intercom
ANN ARBOR, South Lyon
and stereo. Many extras. 194,900.
ENGLISH Sheepdog, WInans area. 4 bedroom brick ranch,
Lake and Pleasant LaKe area. also hobby shop, 40 x 40, gas
TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom alHsrlck
(313)231-1236,
heated. 2 to 20 acres, woods
rancti. Offers a couple of acres, pond, beautiful
GRAY, black kitten with blue and pond, $35,000 down.
treed setting, extra garage. Terms available.
collar, (313)2294535.
(313)761-8053.
$123,900.

PEP, Aerobic Exercise. SHARE a ride to downtown
PincKney-Hamburg area. Lansing. 7:30 a.m. to
Class times, 9:30 am, 6 pm 4:30 p.m. (517)546-7239 after
and 7:15 pm. Also Saturday 5:30 p.m.
classes. WalK In registration,
monthly rates. 9280 McGregor
Road. Call (313)426-2538 ater WANTED: Carpool to Detroit,
3:30 pm.
A.M., exit Livemois to WSC/PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka DECO, carpool to Mlllord Exit,
Abortion Alternatives 24 P.M. 1-96. Reply lo "Resi
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem dent", P.O. Box 650, Fenton,
pregnancy help, Iree pregnan Ml. 48230 or call (313)897-0314
cy test, confidential. Monday, or (313)897-0316. Nearby Wednesday, Salurday Kelsey Hayes on LIvernois
12 noon lo 3 p.m. 9250 W. hours7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Highland Road, (fi4-59), WANT to share ride to EMU for
Hartland. West side door of Monday 7 p.m. class. Howell
while house.
or Brighton area. Call Connie,
RIVERSIDE Castaways con (517)546-5865 after 9:30 p.m.
signment (at Portage Lake). A
unique Resale Shop,
Browsers Welcome!. Open 126. Closed Tuesday, Wednes- 013 Card of Thanks
day. (313)426-3306.
GORDON ~and I would like to
$50 Reward lor information thank all our Iriends, relatives
leading lo arrest and convic and neighbors lor their acts ol
tion of persons responsible kindness and support during
lor stealing Mags from the Liv my recent Illness. We certain
ingston County Wildlife and ly did appreciate It and asK
Conservation Club. Contact your continued prayers for the
Hamburg Police Chlel Fabltz, days ahead. It'll sure help,
(313)231-2992 or Delores sincerely, Ruth WebeKe.
(313)231-1725 or Rachel
(313)231-3076.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
lor S t r i p - O - G r a m s ,
Bacheloretles parties. Birth
day parties and just for the lun
0111.(517)548-2439.

BRIGHTON. CORPORATE
OWNED HOME In prestigious
Lake ol the Pines location with
lake privileges and many
recreational activities. Five
minutes to 1-96 or US-23. Quiet
cul-de-sac with privacy. Fc ir
bedrooms, possible five. Ex
cellenl buy. Reduced to
• i 9 B , 5 0 0 . CORPORATE
^•INANCE PROVIDED. For ad
ditional Information, call toll
Iree: 1-(800)632-4841 8 a.m. lo
4:30 p.m., ask for Mr. Walters.

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
Large 2-story home with finished walkout, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, sauna, huge family room, 2
fireplaces, decks overlooking lake, 2-story car
riage barn heated. Right out of the decorating
magazines. Possible land contract terms.
$189,900.
CROOKED LAKE PRIVILEGES
View of lake goes with this newer 4 bedroom 2
story home, 2'/4 baths, family room, fireplace, ap
pliances, deck. Owner offering possible 10 year
land contract at 11%. $99,500.
10ACRES, BARN, RANCH
3 bedroom brick home, family room with woodburner, 4-3tall barn. Additional acreage available.
Land contract terms. $98,500.

©
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YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS
• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEIvlENT
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• ACCREDITED BY A.I.C.S,
. OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FOR MORE INFORMATION
MT. CLEMENS LOCATION - 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCATION-333-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION - 476-3145

"NORTHVILLE - A GREAT PLACE
TO LIVELEXINGTON C0MK/10NS NORTH - Space Galore
In this fine 4 Bedroom, 2Vi Batti Colonial fiome In
NORTHVILLE. Carpeted Living, Formal OInIng and
Family rooms, Country Kitchen, appliances. Huge
Den, Finished Basement, First Floor Laundry,
Garage, Deck, Good Occupancy, close to schools
and expressway.
NORTHVILLE COMMONS - An area of fine
residential homes. Thia superb 3 Bedroom, 2Vi
Bath, Ranch home has custom carpeted and
draped Living, OInIng and Family rooms
Fireplace, beautiful Kitchen with micro-wave, ist
Floor Laundry, Patio, Basement, Garage.
Assumable mortgage.
NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO,
Lovely In every way. 3 Bedrooms, 1V4 Baths,
Carpeted Living room and spacious Family room
with Fireplace. Kitchen with appliances, finished
Basement. Patio, Grill, Club House, Pool.
Assumable Mtg.

BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedrooms, wood burner,
close to schools. Recently
remodeled. $39,000, no land
contracts. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-7160.
BRIGHTON, west of. 2Vi
acres, next to state land. 2.600
sq.ft., four bedrooms. 2%
baths, 2 fireplaces. Rent with
option, consider trades.
(313)229-5328.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car at
tached garage. $69,000.
(313)229-8349,(313)227-2882.

GREGORY. Three bedroom
house on 4.74 acres, fenced
for horses, low Interest mor
tgage can be assumed
through Farmer's Home Admrnlstratlon. $40,900.
1«313)498-2265.
KELL. 6 miles west of
flflgmon. New home, under
construction. From $43,900.

021 Houses for Sale

02S Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

061 Houses For

Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

PRIVATE Investor will pur
HARTUND. 3 bedroom, 2
chase land contract at dls- GENOA Township. Mobile
SOUTH Lyon. '72 Champion PINCKNEY, treed, rolling, balh, quad. $600 a month or BRIGHTON, In town location.
count, (313)229-4159.
home on dead end street. 14 X 60. Two bedrooms, real
One bedroom, stove,
$79,900.(313)363-8351.
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom, Land contract terms, why pay llreplace, sKy-llght, celling private pond, V* to 2 acre lots. HAMBURG. UKe privileges, refrigerator, air conditioning,
on
Low,
low
down
payment
I'/i baths, lamlly room, rent? Fenced In area, great for fan. Large lot, trees. Call
Land Contract. Award winning three bedrooms, full base garage. $325 plus utilities.
^fireplace, central air. Cornor starter, $24,692. REALTY (313)437-0737 asK tor Joe.
ment, small garage, elflclent, (313)231-1236.
subdivision.
(313)87^6474.
lot In new sub. $67,500. WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455. 1983 Triumph, 14 x 70, 3
newly built. $550 month.
SOUTH
LYON,
2^/2
acre
(313)437-2107.
HOWELL, Chateau. 12 x 65, 2 bedrooms, new, never used. parcel. Secluded, mature (313)426-2115.
BRIGHTON
SOUTH Lyon. Assumable bedrooms and appliances. Call (313)853-6021.
pines, natural gas, perked. HOWELL. 3 Bedroom, very
11.7% mortgage, ^ r e e TaKe over payments or best
LEXINGTON MANOR
(313)437-5578.
clean,
laKe
access,
nice
WIXOM.
1
9
8
1
SKyllne,
14x70,
bedroom bl-level, finished offer. Call evenings late
1 BEDROOM FROM $275
neighborhood. Prefer mature
$19,500. (313)887-2757 evenings
lamlly room, excellent (517)548-2500.
2 BEDROOM FROM $345
033
Industrial,
couple.
No
pets.
Available
and
weeKends.
9791,(313)22»6007.
neighborhood, two carHIGHUND. 1978 Fairmont,
Commercial
November 3. $475. (517)548- Includes heat, pool and
HOWELL. New 1600 sq. It. garage, walk lo town. Only 14 X 60.2 bedrooms, front kit WEBBERVILLE. ParK Estate,
carpeting. Senior discounts.
For
Sale
3327after5
p.m.
14x65,
7x21
Expando,
enclos
Tudor style Colonial with full $59,900. R518. Call Joyce San- chen, stove, relrlgeralor, sh
229-7881
HARTLAND,
Fenton
area.
ed
porch,
corner
lot,
double
basement, attached 2 car day, Preview Properties, ed, swing set. $9,750. (313)887BRIGHTON Downtown.
Cute
2
bedroom
on
lake
with
garage,
$8,200.
(517)521-4273.
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi (313)227-2200.
1,860 sq. ft. Victorian home.
1299.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedrooms, air,
baths, fireplace, upstairs laun UNIQUE four bedroom home
60 ft. Grand River frontage. paved roads, $390 per month appliances, carpeting, drapes,
BRIGHTON-$55,000
0
2
7
Acreage,
Farms
HOWELL,
adult
section,
plus utilities. Call (517)546dry, paved road, 1/2 miles of In Woodland Hills. Large 12 X 56. 2 bedrooms, covered
$69,000.(313)229-8633.
carport, balcony. $325.
For Sale
1639.
BRIGHTON. Oflice complex,
All brick ranch. 4 bedrooms. city limits and expressways. private bedroom suite, 2 porch. $6,000 negotiable.
(313)626-5602 after 6 pm.
NEW L i s m o - Colonial Big kitchen. Full basement. Land contract available. decks, Inground pool, many (517)546-3149.
ANN ARBOR, South Lyon 4600 sq. ft. prime location, HARTLAND, 1 bedroom BRIGHTON. Walk to town,
extras. Reduced to $87,500.
Acres Town House. 2 B/R, iVi car garage. Central air. $71,900.(517)546-2200.
area. 5 to 20 acre building long term land contract House lor Rent. (313)632-6424 cozy one bedroom, semlor(313)632-7380.
^'/^
Baths, Immaculate Large lot. Land contract HOWELL, 3 bedroom ranch. Ralph L. Banlleld Real Estate. HOWELL. Young mother, col sites, next to Ponllac Trail and available. (313)227-3188.
lurnlshed. (313)227-4470.
lege
student,
needs
t
w
o
thru-out, enclosed patio, terms. (L-04). Call Milt at 2</! baths, family room with (517)546-6030.
5 Mile. (313)761-8053.
BRIGHTON. Small commercial HOWELL. Young mother, col
bedroom
house
or
apartment,
rec. room. Below market (313)229-8431 The Livingston fireplace, first floor laundry.
lege
student,
needs
two
lot,
Old
2
3
and
Hyne
Road.
excellent references. (517)546- HOWELL. For sale 15 acres,
Basement, 2 car attached
at $44,500, with possible Group.
THEQLEN8
Latson Road, south of Love- $12,000, land contract. bedroom house or apartment,
7421.
7% Contract.
garage, on 2 acres. By owner,
excellent references. (517)546- Live In lovely wooded are* near
WHAT IS THE
joy. 505 ft. frontage. Excellent (313)229-6155.
downtown Brlghlon. Eeay accest to
HOWELL. Chateau Estates. building site with stand of
742V
LAKE ANGELA upper unit BRIGHTON area. 1650 sq. ft. $77,500. Assumable 12</i%
BARGAIN
1973 Crown Haven, 12x60 with White Pines. Reasonable, 10% HOWELL OFFICE SPACE HOWELL, 3 bedroom Trl- 96 and 23. Ettlclency 1 & 2 iMdroom
2 B/R, V/i baths, ranch with lake access, at mortgage. Call after 5:30 p.m.
ready
for
occupancy.
6
rooms
unllc
wim opacloug roomi. private
7x11 expando, 2 bedroom. land contract terms. (313)538balcony over looking lake.
(517)546-4287.
BARREL?
and bath on first floor 3 rooms Level. $450 a month. Ask (or balconies, lully carpeted, ap7x18 deck, excellent condl- 2669.
7% Contract with Ig. down tached 2</i car garage, full HOWELL. New three bedroom
Mary.
(313)229-4228.
pllanceg, pool.
basement, large treed lot, half
on second floor, full base
ayment. Reduced $5,000 acre, walKIng distance to tri-level, energy conserving If you have an Item you wish to tion. $14,500. (517)548-1972.
STARTIira AT t 3 » PER MONTH
sell for $25. or less or a group HOWELL. Red Oaks, large NOVI. 10 acres. Eleven Mile ment, gas heat, E. Grand River HOWELL house for rent,
3 only $23,500.
location with parking. Asking November 1,2-3 bedrooms,
22»-2727
schools, very neat and clean, home with 2x6 walls,
Others from $39,900 to 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family M.S.H.D.A. approved. Im of Items selling for nc -tore private corner lot, 3 bedroom, near Beck. Old house. $50,000. $65,000. Phone (517)5460906, screened In back porch, stove
than $25. you can now place an 14 X 70, large out-bullding, To settle estate. Headllner
$53,500. Call NORM SIEB
room with fireplace and decK. mediate occupancy. $49,700. ad In the Green Sheet for V4 $29,900. Crest Services, Real Real Estate, (313)346-7660.
Crandall Really, Inc.
and refrigerator. $325 plus BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom
Save! No realtor cost. $09,900. AdIer Homes Inc., (313)632- pricel AsK our ad-taker to Estate Sales. (517)548-3260.
SOUTH Lyon- Novl (4 miles to HOWELL. 650 feet frontage on utilities. Call Mary Job Country Apartment. Includes
Century 21
6222.
Call now for appointment
1(517)484-4664 after 6 p.m.
gas heat and soft water. One
either). Building lots, 2</i
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
H r l a r t f o r d South-West (313)229-5120 or office (313)553- HOWELL. 4 bedroom, land you. (10 words or less) and MILFORD By owner. 1974 Arl acres up - Irom 157 acre farm Grand River, zoned for office. HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom, year lease and security
Ideal township location, ad
ington. 14 X 70, 2 bedroom,
contract, lake, 1880 Tooley. she will bill you only $2.25. enclosed porch, central air, at being divided. All natural with joining popular department basement, lenced yard. In the deposit. Adults. $365 monthly.
22454 Pontiac T r a i l 2700.
(This special Is offered to tached carport and shed. apple trees and woods, store. Land contract terms, Village. $400. monthly. Im (313)227-7338. 4141 Van
BRIGHTON. 1% acre, four (517)546-3829.
437-4111
bedroom older home, garage HOWELL. New roof, new homeowners only-sorry, no $10,500 or best offer. Call privacy. 10 Mile and Chubb price $168,000. Phone (517)546- mediate occupancy. (313)687- AmBerg, Brighton.
and barn. Owner transferred, water heater and more on this commercial accounts.
1843.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)348-1150 Road. Land contract terms. 0906, Crandall Realty, Inc.
BRIGHTON. Apartment for
BRIGHTON. New homes. must sell. $5,000 down, home. Close to shopping and
PerK guaranteed. Ketner SOUTH Lyon. Shop, Ideal for HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 2 story, rent to single Christian, newly
after 5 p.m. (313)684-2297.
Model to be seen Immediate $49,000. B184. Sandy Gavin, schools. Realsale plan WESTERN Oakland County. MILFORD area. Childs Lake Chelsea Realty, (313)475-9258 Plumber, Electrician or
lull basement, 2 car garage, decorated. (313)229-2653 bet
ly. 10,95% Interest. Prices bet The Livingston Group, available. $39,900. REALTY Beautiful raised ranch on 10 Estates, Schult double wide, 3 call anytime.
Healing and Cooling. 2400 sq. $475 plus deposit. Contact Mr. ween 10 am and 6 pm
ween $50,000 and $60,000. AsK (313)227-4600.
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455. plus treed acres. All lace bedrooms, family room, living WEBBERVILLE Horse Farm. ft., overhead door and store Chandler, (517)546-0588. weekdays.
lor Joe Phares at the LlvbrIcK, three bedrooms, two
HOWELL. Two story older full baths, fireplace, 18x24 room, country Kitchen, air, all Listed 3 years, now owner of fronts. Land contract, $95,000. Towns Pillar Real Estate.
inoston Group, (313)227-4600.
appliances, patio, 9x10 shed, fered. 20 acres, extra nice REALTY WORLD VAN'S, MILFORD. 3 Bedroom, freshly
aluminum
sided
4
bedroom
ho
BRIGHTON. All brick home on
wolmanlzed decK, heat pump, beautifully landscaped. home, large barn with arena, (313)227-3455.
DON'T
remodeled. $500. monthly.
e
with
living
room,
large
dining
quiet, serene Lake Dibrova.
much, much more. Asking
room. Corner lot, attractive $105,000. With no realtors com $16,000, Will negotiate some. lots of extras. We must sell.
(313)687-9445 after 5 p.m.
^Ixcellent access to x-ways
WAIT UNTIL
Balloon due. All offers con 035 Income Property
yard. Full price $56,500. Phone missions yets, call lor an ap (313)685-3895.
*and the local area. Asking
For Sale
sidered. No reasonable offer
(517)5460906, Crandall Realty, pointment and make an offer.
MONDAY!
MILFORD,
historical.
New
price $59,900 or best offer. Call
MILFORD Township. Deluxe refused. Trades considered.
Inc.
H313)883-3075 between 2:00 NEW HUDS0N-V4 acre.
(313)634-6335.
1978 Windsor, 14x70, on lot Close to Fowlenrllle. (517)655- HOWELL. Apartments for counlry Kitchen. 3 bedrooms, You can place your ad any day
This neat ranch has 2
garage. $550, lease. (313)346- of the week. Office hours are
and 6:00 p.m.
sale. (517)548-1400.
WHITE LAKE. Beautiful 2 year ovedooKIng beautilul small 3358.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
bedrooms, basement,
HOWELL
0736.
lake
In
Adult
Section
In
nicest
old
3
bedroom
tri-level,
Or
HOWELL.
Duplex,
aluminum
BRIGHTON. Under $50,000. very large living room with
- Friday. Our phone room
Exceptional 3 Bedroom Col mond Road area. $46,900. mobile home park In 029 LakeProporty
NORTHVILLE
3
bedroom
brick
siding,
large
rooms,
1
.
0
7
Three bedroom colonial, for woodburner. Super nice
salespeople will be happy to
onial. 2 Acres. Share private (313)887-5131.
Michigan. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
For Sale
acres, excellent location, ranch with walK-out full base help you.
mal dining room, V/i baths, garage (24x38), with
drive V4 Mile off Latson with
baths, snack bar, large coun
ment. V/i baths, no garage.
good
investment
lor
only
and attached garage. natural gaa furnace,
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom try kitchen, bullt-lns, all ap H A M B U R G T W S P . 3
(313)437-4133
one family. $73,900.
Good location. $550 per month
Unbelievably priced at $49,900. drywall, 220 wiring, water
home on half acre lot, 2 full pliances, 8x12 covered porch, bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car at $55,000.(313)437-6791.
(313)348-3022
with $550 security deposit.
Ask for Nick Natoli at the Llv- 8> drain, phone and burglar
baths, 2^/2 car garage. Easy ac12x12 shed, central air. Would tached garage, all brIcK, 1
(313)669-2121
037 Real Estate Wanted Carl Johnson Realty. 125 E.
ngston Group, (313)227-4600. alarm. Terms available.
(313)227-4436
Beautiful Dutch Colonial, 1 cess to US-23 and Ann Arbor. make great retirement home, acre. Dexter schools. Prtvate
Main Street, Northville,
Land
contract
terms
available.
1155;
(313)6658705
Simple assumptloni Or
Acre, 5 Bedrooms, Pole Barn.
or could be moved to lake access optional. $88,500. A Bargain. Cash for existing (313)349-3470.
(517)546-2570
3UY repossed homes from possible land contract.
Land Contracts or Mortgages. NORTHVILLE, 4 bedroom. 2%
Priced below Market Ap $43,500. Oren Nelson Real children's section. Quick oc (313)231-2665,(313)676-9347
Estate,
(313)449-4466,
(313)449^lovernmentl $1.00 plus
cupancy. $16,900, must sell, HAMBURG area. 2 Lakefront Highest Dollars - Lowest dis
praisal, $65,000.
4467 or 1 •800^462-0309.
Pepalrs/taxes. Located
bring all offers or will trade for lots on Hamburg Lake. Good count. Perry Realty. (313)478- bath, 2,600 sq. ft. Colonial. FOWLERVILLE. 700 Sq. ft. 2
Century 21
Rent with option to buy.
throughout Mlchlgan/WHITMORE LAKE. Attractive condo. (313)685-1019 evenings building site. $18,000. Dan 7640.
Hartford
Valued at $136,900. (313)349- bedroom, kitchen, living
Natlonwlde. Details $3.95 to:
South-West. Inc.
Area of Nice Homes. 3 lamlly ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 or (313)3494800 days, ask for (313)42^8178 days, (313)878- ALL cash for Land Contracts 3129.
room, 1 bath, shared laundry,
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33, In- Contact LINDA ROBERTS
Bedroom Ranch, fireplace, baths and lull basement on Jean.
heat furnished. $350, plus
or Mortgages. (313)348-1270.
9849 evenings.
NOVI.
Large
4
bedroom
house
for more details or an ap priced to sell, $55,900. Earl large lot. Assumable VA mor
ola. OK 74036.
ATTENTION Farmers. Farm for rent. 43230 Grand River. deposit, senior citizens dis
NOVI
Chateau
Estates.
1
9
7
8
HAMBURG.
Beautiful
waterKelm Blanco. Call Helen or tgage. $51,900. Oren Nelson Falrpoint, 14 x 70 with expan
count. Reference required.
BRIGHTON - Pinckney, pointment to see
Iront lake lot, ZuKey LaKe. listings needed. We have Call (313)5430466.
437-4111 or
Real Estate, (313)449-4466,
Herb. (517)54^6440.
WInans Lake area. Brand new
Call (517)223-9425.
customers wanting working
sion.
3
bedrooms,
V/i
baths,
(313)474-8773.
3
4
f
r
«
0
0
(313)449^467 or 1-800^62-0309. fireplace, appliances. May
energy efficient ranch with
larm land. Call Ralph L. Ban NOVI, Walled LaKe area. Cute FOWLERVILLE. Urge modern
contemporary floor plan. ConHANDYMAN Special, city of W H I T M O R E L A K E . assume mortgage. (313)669- 030 Norttiern Property
lleld Real Estate. (517)546- 2 bedroom home with lake ac 2 bedroom units with patio or
cess. Newer carpeting, large balcony, 2 week occupancy,
.itructlon to begin on heavily BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq.ft., four Howell. Reduced to $34,500. Renovated 4 bedroom far 4767 after 3:30 pm.
For Sale
8030.
yard. $400 per month. Carol $275 per month. Metropolitan
ireed lot. As low as $3,000 bedrooms, two baths, Land Contract Terms. Must mhouse on 2.67 acres, ex
CASH
for
your
land
contracts
NORTHVILLE.
1
9
7
3
Champion,
Jown with first year payments fireplace. $3,000 down, V.A. sell by November Ist. Make cellent commercial zoning
AUGRES, lots 150 ft. by ap- or mortgages. Real Invest Mason Realty (313)344-1600.
Management (313)533-7274.
1
4
X
65.
Must
sacrifice
due
to
as low as $560. Call lor details, assumption, owner transfer offer. Ralph L. Banlleld Real possibilities, land Includes 2
proxlmately 1900 ft. Into ment Corporation, Howell, NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom,
transler.
$5,000.(313)437-0441.
funds limited, Boyde H. red. $67,900. Must ask forSah- Estate. (517)546-8030.
garage, acre, adults. $450 a
extra building sites. Land con
Saginaw Bay. (S17)54fr6265.
Michigan. (313)522-6234, ask month, security and
tract terms. $64,900. House
GRAND PLAZA
Buchanan Builders (313)678- dy Gavin, The Livingston
KALKASKA - Mancelona area. lor Roger.
NOVI
MEADOWS
and ISO fL of frontage, $48,500.
references. (313)348-6576.
Group, (313)227-4600.
>564.
10 acres, beautiful hardwoods.
HARTLAND BY OWNER
APARTMENTS
FAST
cash
for
land
contracts
Good access, Title Insurance
BRIGHTON. Beautifully land Maintenance free custom built Oren Nelson Real Estate,
NEW HOMES .
IN HOWELL
scaped quad, 3 bedrooms, 3 bedroom ranch. Air condi (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467 or 1985 models on lots ready lor and Survey. $6,965. $300 down, and houses. Dealer, (313)229$100 month, 10% land con 6672.
WHATISTHE
den, living room, dining room, tioning, heat pump, built for 1-800-462-0309.
Immediate occupancy.
tract. Call (616)258-5747 day or LISTINGS Needed. We have
family room with fireplace and wood burner, full basement, WINANS UKE DRIVE. Ranch
Rentals from $313, In
BARGAIN
evening. Forest Land Com- customers looking In
wet bar, overlooking natural deck, wooded 2 acre with home, cut Held stone, lake
PRE-OWNED
cludes heat, water, carpet,
Brighton, Howell and Hartland
pany, KalKasKa, Ml.
pond, $75,900. (313)229-2508.
stream. Quick possession. privileges, large living room
drapes,
range,
BARREL?
area. Call Ralph L. Banlleld
BRIGHTON. $3,500 down, $74,900,9% assumption. Land with fireplace, 2 lots. Price Nice selection available both
garbage
If you have an Item you wish to refrigerator,
Real Estate. (517)546-8030.
eight year land contract, 11% contract or will consider $76,500. Phone (517)5464)906, single wide and double from 031 Vacant Property
disposal, clubhouse, and
WE BUY HOMES. You must sell for $25. or less or a group pool. No pets. Opened 9
For Sale
Interest, negotiable lease. (313)632-6375, (517)546- Crandall Realty, Inc.
$7,500 and up.
ask lor Nick Natoli at the Llv- ol Items selling for no more a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
payments. Two bedroom 0525.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
BRIGHTON Township. Ingston Group, (313)227-4600. than $25. you can now place an Tuesday.
0
2
2
Lakefront
Houses
home,
full
basement,
new
In
Open
7
days
Hartland
ad In the Green Sheet lor Vi
Residential building site,
For Sale
sulation. $33,500. R538. Call HARTUND. Land contract
Monday thru Thursday
(517)54ft-7773
Immediate Occupancy
price! Ask our ad-taker to
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632Terl Kniss, Preview Proper- terms, older home In town, A-1
10a.m. to 8p.m.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
5580.
Friday thru Sunday
lies, (313)227-2200.
Farm style 2,100 sq. It. built
you, (10 words or less) and
shape, three bedrooms, knot HURON RIVER WATER10a.m. to 6p.m.
FOR RENT
BRIGHTON/HOWELL AREA
she will bill you only $2.2S. FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
In 1981. 4 bedroom, 2</i BRIGHTON. Counlry living In ty pine finished basement, FRONT. Only 4 years young. 3
(313)3498978
bedrooms
with
walk-out
that
If
Choice
Building
Sites.
On
(This
special Is offered to apartment, $225 month plus
bath, 12'x 29' great room
your backyard. City conve large fenced yard. $59,900.
homeowners only-sorry, no deposit. (313)563-5477.
various sized parcels. Land
with fireplace, 1st floor
niences In your front yard. R574. Call Bob Dingier, finished totals over 2000 sq. ft.
commercial accounts.
contracts. By owner. (313)227laundry, wood windows, 3
Walk-out ranch with room for Preview Properties, (313)227- $58,200. REALTY WORLD
HARTUND. On M-S9 near USVAN'S, (313)227-3455.
NEW HAVEN
7487.
bay windows, 2 car garage,
expansion. Creek through 2200.
23. 2 Bedrooms, carpeted,
0
6
1
Houses
For
Rent
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
on
all
Vi acre lot. Reduced
properly and only $52,350, HOWELL. Fantastic simple
WIXOM. Sharp, 3 bedroom new appliances, $350. Securi
BRIGHTON area. 3 acres,
R556. Call Mary Marowsky, assumption, ^2'A% Interest, sports chain across the street For the p r e s t i g i o u s , $14,500 or 10 acres with barn, BRIGHTON. School LaKe. Ranch. IVi baths, fireplace, at ty, Adults preferred. No pets.
m
e
t
i
c
u
l
o
u
s
b
u
y
e
r
.
from
this
2
bedroom
dollhouse
$89,100
Preview Properties, (313)227- 26 years remaining, over two
$31,900. (313)632-7717 after Three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, tached 2'/i car garage on 2V4 Call evenings (313)832-5385.
NEW HAVEN
acres surrounds this with basement and garage.
AdIer Homes, Inc. 2200.
6 p.m.
laundry room, clean. Available beautiful acres. $895. (313)624Designed
for
quiet
elegance
Just
$44,600.
REALTY
WORLD
BRIGHTON. $10,000 down on gorgeous 2,000 sq.ft. quad- VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON by owner. 2 November 1. $450. (517)548- 5199.
632-6222
or
lifestyle
with
a
flair
or
tradi
HOWELL
land contract. Excellent loca level. Price slashed to $86,600.
WHITE Uke Area. Small 2
beautiful wooded 10 acre 1622 after 5 pm.
tional or modern lifestyle.
tion on quiet street, less than R429. Call Ten Kniss, Preview PINCKNEY. 3 story A-frame,
parcels In country. Hyne and BRIGHTON 5 bedroom, 2 bath. Bedroom house. Well kept.
NEW
HAVEN
2800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2M
PINE TREE
one mile to expressway and Properties, (313)227-2200.
8 Ft. ceilings, houaetype Newman Road area. Easy Near Burroughs Farms. $600 Call after 5 p.m. (313)687-2483.
mall. Two bedroom home, .66 HOWELL. Anxious corporate baths, large deck overlooking molding throughout, % Inch Terms. (313)229-2537.
per month. (517)792-3221 after
APARTMENTS
lake,
small
deck
off
master
062 Lakefront H O U M S
acre lot. $35,000. RM348. Call seller. Just reduced home to
solid oak cabinetry, tlourscent
Urge 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
BRIGHTON WOODED Leni
For Rent
Janet Keough, Preview Pro- $65,900. Will assist with clos bedroom, 2Vi car garage, lights In bedroom wardrobes,
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
borders
state
land
on
Chain
Of
$295, includes heat, ap
ing costs. Exceptionally neat,
pertle3,(517)54fr7550.
nightllghts In bathroom and
clean raised ranch, tastefully Lakes. Asking $89,900. hallway, house type doors and Choice from 3. All are 80% house, fenced In yard. No BRIGHTON. Lakefront 5 pliances, security doors, pool
(313)876-5371.
wooded with southern ex pets, available November 10, bedroom House. $600 a and club house. No pets. We
decorated.
Oversized
garage
BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom ranch.
storms front and rear, dead- posure. From 1-3/4 to 13 $400.(313)2270247.
month. References. (313)632- accept Section 6.
with
huge
workshop
area.
bolt
locks,
humldltan
In
roof,
Extra wide fenced lot, close to
024 Condominiums
acres. Priced from $14,900 to BRIGHTON. Two bedroom 7717.
Nice
subdivision.
R548.
Call
(517)546-7660
single
lever
faucets
US-23, $37,500 cash. Currently
For Sale
$32,000. Good terms. Call Milt
throughout plus many, many at (313)2290431 The Livingston house, $300 per month. HIGHUND Area. Furnished 3
used as Adult Foster Care Nancy Bohlen, Preview ProBEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on
(313)2290402.
Bedroom. $800. plus security. HOWELL. Young mother, col- ,
home. Business can be pertles. (313)227-2200.
live acres on a private
ASSUME High 10Vi% Mor- more standard features to ex Group.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom fur Blue Valley Realty. (313)227- lege student, needs two
bought, owner will train or HOWELL. Desperation sale. tgage. 2 bedroom carriage cite and delight you. 1985
road. 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths,
bedroom house or apartment,
business will be moved. Older home In town, new roof, unit, balcony overlooking models In stock ready for Im FENTON. West of, 10 acre nished house. Utilities Includ 5862,(313)898-2155.
lam|ly room, basement,
parcels, rolling pine and ed, $61 per week. (313)437- LAKE Shannon contem excellent references. (517)S4»fireplace and 2 car att. Owner will help finance with new lurnace, garage, lenced treed open space, near mediate occupancy.
7421.
backyard. Land contract Twelve Oaks Mall. $48,500.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
spruce woods. Blacktop road. 6978.
porary. 150 ft. frontage, four
bank approval.
garage. $129,500.
terms. $37,000. RS66. Call Bob Michael J. Vigilant, Inc.
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780 BRIGHTON. School Uke area bedrooms, hwo full baths. $625 MILFORD. Two bedroom
C U S T O M BUILT 4
(313)3498976
after 6 p.m.
suitable lor single or couple, month, Includes heat. Ask for apartment. $275 month. In
Bedroom Tudor style colFOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom Johnson, Preview Properties, (313)666-3173.
Open Seven Days
cludes heat, plus security.
HOWELL. City lot, best part of available November 1. $325. Mr. Turner, (313)6450710.
lonlal with family room, 2
ranch with one, two, or three (517)546-7560.
PINCKNEY. 14 X 70 mobile town, must sell. (313)229-2589. (313)227-5457.
(313)68503»6.
fireplaces, 2Vi baths, din
lots, each 100 ft. x 200 ft. HARTUND. English country 025 MoMlo Homos
064 Apartmonta
home with 7 x 14 expando on
ForSalo
ing room, basement and
Close to 1-98. Newly painted style ranch, yard with stream
NORTHVILLE. Basement
1 acre on state highway. HAMBURG TWSP. Almost BRIGHTON. Starter or retiree
For Roni
attached garage. Ouallty
Interior, empty, ready to move and pine trees. Three
apartment, unfurnished, one
acre
wooded
walk-out
site.
house
for
rent.
One
year
(313)878-3550.
BRIGHTON, sharp 3 bedroom
thru-out and beautiful
In.
bedroom.
$300 plus security.
$13,500 land contract. (313)231- lease. In beautiful natural set BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
bedroom home with large Marlette with Expando. Lota of
landscaping. Asking
2665,(313)8780347.
ting on Clad< Lake Road. First now accepting resenrallons (313)3490297.
llreplace. Long Lake access. extras, financing available.
$98,500.
Ketner Chelsea Realty, $10,000 down on land contract.
HARTUND area, 2.3 ocres, and last months. Security pay for one and two bedroom WHITMORELAKE, one
Low lot rent. (313)229-5688 or
(313)475-9256. Call anytime.
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMI
Five years, $475 per month. (313)22»4389.
wooded, bulldable, great buy. ment. Relerences required. apartments from $275. Office bedroom. No pets. $256 plus
LY to see this large 44
$54,900. R446. Call Ron
$9,500. (313)349-2101 after $300 per month. (313)227-1940. hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone utilities. (313)440-6203 or
bedroom colonial with
MOBILEHOME
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, (313)2298277.
(313)540-5925.
CHELSEA, Und of Lakes. Monette, Preview Properties, BRIGHTON. Homes In Sylvan
6 p.m.
Glenn,
2
bedroom
I
n
family
family room, basement,
$39,900, garage. (313)475^ (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. V/i acres. $12,000. downtown. $425 plus gas and
section.
$10,500.
Also
1
4
x
70
PARTS
STORE
ivoodburner, 2 lull baths,
or (313)665-3434 evenings.
Land Contract. Call Richard electric. No pets. Call (313)4292 bedroom with large carport.
/ery sharp home. $65,900.
UND CONTRACT
Krause, builder, (313)2290155. 2356 or (313)6620658.
Adult section, $16,500. Also 3
SPACIOUS BI-LEVEL. 2450
(517)548-326dn HOWELL, 10 acres near town. BRIGHTON, Executive Col
F O W L E R V I L L E . Two
Pinckney. Sharp Tudor spilt bedroom with add-a-room and
sq. ft. with 5 bedrooms,
PONTRAIL
bedroom, full basement, two level on 1.25 acres. Multi-level Florida room, family section, R E D O A K S . S h a r p , 3
Partially wooded, great onial, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
family room, fireplace,
car garage. Assume 11.5% decking, extra storage $16,900. Call Crest Services. bedroom, 1982 14 x 70 with
building site, land contract. sun room. pool. $600. Will con
'walk-out finished base
mortgage, no down. Under garage. Possible 4 bedrooms, Mobile Home Sales. (517)546- expando. Garage, on Its own Contact Nancy, Earl Kelm sider lease with option. Ask
APARTMENTS
ment, 2 baths, garage and
$35,000. Call after 5 pm, 2 fireplaces. Very nice area, 3260.
lot, extras. Und Contract
Really/Blenco, (517)5480440, for Mary. (313)229-4228.
2.45 acres. $89,500.
(C-58-BE) $75,900, great terms.
(517)223-8877.
Terms. Banfleld Real Estate.
BRIGHTON, Executive Home.
(313)4760338.
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
BEAUTIFUL RANCH
The Livingston Group,
FOWLERVILLE. Newly
2,450 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2Vi
(517)5468030.
HOME. Builders model.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
6
0
0
ask
for
Bonnie
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
redecorated 3 bedroom blS. LYON
baths, California hot tub. lots
Home has open floor plan.
1960 Sylvan, 14x60,2 Bedroom,
level with attached 2 car Elder.
A NEW DELUXE HOME
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
of other amenities. $850. Call
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full
lully carpeted, furnished,
garage, $51,000. (517)223-7259.
2S%dlKount-only 2 sites.
after 6 pm. (313)2310299.
basement. Walking
fireplace, ready to move In.
t1t.B2Stullprlce-newarea.
By appointment only, no MILFORD. Affordable 2
811,900
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, In
distance to schools and
Beautiful shape, very clean,
Prices
only
thru
Oct.
31,
ISM
Rent from $280 per month
agents.
1
5
year
llnancing
leatures
bedroom home near GM prov
shopping. Bring offers.
like new. Reduced to $8895. A
town, large yard, $450 month,
Cloie to l-M, Kentlnglon ParK
large
bay
window
&
garden
Just reduced. $54,900,
FOWLERVILLE. Brick ranch ing grounds, newly remodel tut) balh. Completely furnish new 1984 Skyline, 14x60, 2
security deposit and
Paved road, perc,suvey, gas.
HEAT INCLUDED
UND CONTHACT TERMS
home tor only $50,000. Living ed, lake privileges, $36,500. ed, delivuied, set up. stef)s. Bedroom, fully furnished, set
references required. (313)437Spacious
1
&
2 bedroom units available with
up, very plush, loaded with ex Progressive Propenies 3JS-2210
room, kitchen with eating Call after 5:30 pm (313)885- skirtings tie downs
0332.
central air, carpeting, all electric l<itchen,
tra features, reduced to only
space, dining room with door- 9632.
clubhouse and pool.
$11,445. Easy financing
wall, 2 baths. Full basement, 2 NEW Hudson. Well kept 3
Hartford South-West
HOWELL. Over 5 beautiful
bedrooms up, 1 basement bedroom ranch. IVi baths, MOBILE HOME SALES INC available. 6 Months free rent.
22454 Pontiac Trail
West Highland Mobile Homes, acres, front cleared, back B R I G H T O N , F O N D A
bedroom. Phone today recently remodeled, 2 car
45474 Michigan Ave.
437-3303
wooded, land contract with LAKEFRONT. 2Vi bedrooms,
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Road,
(517)5(60906, Crandall Realty, garage. Shown by appoint
at Belleville Rd.
low
Interest
rate.
$14,900.
completely
furnished,
washer,
Milford.
(313)665-1959.
437-4111
Inc.
ment. (313)437-5366, teims
397-2330
VL364. Call Star, Preview Pro- dryer, stove, refrigerator.
available.
pertles, (517)546-7550.
From now until June 15,1985,
PINCKNEY, land contract
HOWELL. Nearly two acres, $385 month. Couple preferred,
terms. Very nice aluminum
just
mile to paved road, no pets. Noting Real Estate,
sided. Finished walk-out,
ood building site. Only ask lor Bernlce Roglnski.
family room, 1W baths, new
tat Ettat*.
),5C0. VL381. Call Sharon (313)437-2056.
kitchen. $49,900. REALTY
Goebel, Preview Properties, DUCK Uke Area. Small 1
Inc.
WORLD VAN'S,(313)227-3456.
(517)546-7550.
,
Bedroom house. Great for
Miifofd~(3i3)eB« aea»
MORRICE. 10 acres on Single. Call after 5 p.m.
HlghlamM313)a87-7M0
blacktop, excellent building (313)687-2483.
Hart1and--<313)632-7m
BUYS ANEW 14'x56'
site, with a creek, between FOWLERVILLE. Farm house.
MOBILE HOME!
Flint and Unslng. 15% down Before 6 am and after 6 pm,
DONT
with a contract. (517)625-7582. (517)2230039.
Including:
MORRICE. 20 or 40 acre FOWLERVILLE. Urge 3 to 4
• Sales Tax • Steps & Tie Downs
WAIT UNTIL
.trlNiirihullc
parcel, excellent building site, bedroom In town. Woodburn
• Title • Skirting • Down Payment $1,653,00 a s
on blacktop, has woods and a ing stove, newly decorated,
MONDAY!
• Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent
SPACIOUS: I BDRM.—H3h Si). Fl.
creek, good hunting, between references required. $480 per
You can place your ad any day
as
aBt^RM,-1015or'a7^S^ It
SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS
Flint and Lansing, 15% down month plus security deposit.
of the week. Office hours are
a s
J B » R M . - 1 2 » I ) S H . H,
15 Year Financing.
with
a
contract.
(
5
1
7
)
6
2
5
7
5
e
2
.
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to !SS!
(517)2230906.
Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes
•
Abundant
Slorxgr .md Clusvl Sp«ci>
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
Located
HOWELL. Country setting, but
• l>rivati> Enlriinco
salespeople
will
be
happy
to
REDUCED BELOW MARKET
In area with Executive tyiM
Small
ads
• Clubhou.sc iind I'lrn'iidv Luun^f
help you
Highland Greens Estates
•SBi
VILLAGE OF MILFORD
homes. 4 Bedroom Colonial,
(313)437-4133
• Heal Included
2
3
7
7
N,
Mlllord
Rd.
Oellghtlully decorated and Immaculate 3 Bedroom
2Vi baths, all modern features
get
(313)34»3022
1 ml, N. of M-59
Colonial with full Basement. DRASTIC REDUC
and much, much more. $700.
1' I Mill". Wrsiiii I :r^i>ii r Miir
(313)
8
8
7
.
4
1
6
4
' K.w.l
(313)88M7D5
(Higniand Rd)
attention.
TION — $3,000 below appraised value. Ask about
per month. 1 Year lease with
(313)68»-2121
0[H'n
il.iilv
>
)
.
1
,
1
1
1
.
••
I the low fixed rate financing available on this home.
possible option to buy.
p 111 .
(313)227-4436
Walled LaKe News
\ N.il Sun 12-T fl 111
(No. 202)$42,000.
(313)229-4505 Evenings,
(517)548-2570
HobUMa»<n«.al[^*
313-349-1700
(313)6550300 Weekdays.

I

r. ^

s

o

CREST

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

l
n

FUTURE!

DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGY!
ADVANCE WITH IT INSTEAD'

021 Houses for Sale

21

40 ACRES — HOUSE
1,300 plus road frontage, stream, pond. 3 bedroom
home, 1 bath, attractive area. Possible Federal
Land Bank financing. $99,900.

C

021 Houses for Sale
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Century 21

Wonderland

g

OCT. SPECIAL
»11,017.00

Darling updated cottage look In the city of
Plymouth. This home has the best of care from It's
present owners. Drink your morning coffee In Ihe
light of the beautiful bow windowll Completely
upgraded and cute as It can be. You can start or
retire here at $50,000.
The economy Is looking better, so perhaps It's
lime lor you lo consider buying that parcel of land
to build your dream house. 2.4 acres wilh
evergreens planted on all sides. The rolling
acreage makes It Ideal for a walkout and easy ac-

344-1800
41766 W . 10 Mile RD. Novi, M l 48050-

349-8410/_
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lil.-. A|i;iiunoiitt

• i . tir .IK , t|:

lioiil aptjrliiuinlh all
ri(-clnc,
it'iluiied.

Oui Duplor.or, For Rertl
KiilUnlUN. 1 Oi.-(Ja>oni, lOeal
il • Mtiju.- '".t.'Vf ft'lnQL-ralor,

U70 Mobile Homes
For Rent

076 Industrial,

HOWELL
Bedioom Mobile
HoriK.' near Stiopping Center
and
Restaurants. Security
[U'(iosil fuquired Fairiane
tslaics
|51/'!M&-1450 alter
3 pni,

BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq.ll. liflhl
industrial shop Includino of
fice. Dorr Road and Grand
River, lease. J770 per month.
(517)54M080.

Coirtmerical For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE
Choice lot
ex-available. Cedar River Park.
:. i-li-rlfic included. (51 7)223-5500,
onih ()ius stcufity.
S • :V
.
r.,'U<'.'ni
(X)ACHMANSCOVE
itOWi
LL Duplex 7 Bedroom.
I am) lelrioeralor. i300 A boautilul mobile home communi• iininlh Plus security ly nghl on Big Portage Lake. Con
crete streets 4 natural gas, reflulsr
ir-P":,il i;,17)Mt>-87l)l
HDWfll Oeplux 2 bedroom. 4 double wides. 3 miles N. o( l-W,
1
5 mini/les W. ol Ann Arbor. $125
' lovr
relriyeralor. washer
per month
oiM ilrvei Large yarO for kids.
517-596-2336
H6(i iK-i rnonlfi (SI7)S46-12tJ5.
HOWELL, FowleiviMe. 1
^('..'r(>o[Ti very clean, country H O W E L L , C h o i c e lots
;e!liru;, garage. Low. lowavailable. Oak Crest Mobile
Village, (517)546-3075.
fu-aLi3;!5, (517)&4a-2796.
MOWELL. near expressway, 2 MILFORD, BeautKul lots near
:ii;[]iriom First, last security. Schools. Churches, Shopp
ing Easy access to 1-96 and
,.'i;)l437-ti79t
HOWCLL
Newer large 2 US-23. Rents as low as 197,
liedroo.n Juplex. carpeted, per month. Lower i( Senior.
gas fieal. central air condition- Move in and gel 6 Months free
ii^n walkinfl distance to town, rent. Lots are limited. Call
S33b per monUi oiUS security (313)685-1959.
Jeposil, (517)546-2220. •'

•iiv,

iM^in-i, ciu.si; lu

i.

U67 Rooms For Rent

074 Living Quarters
To Share

HOWELL. in city. 1 bedrobtfi BRIGHTON. Female, 21 wants
(01 rent, house privileges, all Female lo share 2 bedroom
ddliiies included, J160 month. apartment. Immediate oc
Call(517)54M707,
cupancy. Jill (313)229-7278^
NOVI. Walled Lake area, 1 mile BRIGHTON. Looking for per
irom 12 Oaks Mall. (313)624- son to share home, low rent.
B3%
(313)878-3663.
ROOMS for employed ladies HAMBURG/Pinckney area.
in retined home. Non- Male to share 2 bedroom cot
smokers, (313)437-1091.
tage S145. plus half utilities.
WHITMORE LAKE, kiTchen J100, security deposit.
privileges, share bath. J180 (313)878-6229 7:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m.
rncntli, (313)449-8369.

06e Foster Care
ADULT foster care home,
male to share semi-privale
room. (517)223-3600.
ADULT Foster Care. Male or
female. Must be ambulatory.
(313)632-7760.

HOWELL. House lo share,
J165 monlhly utilities includ
ed. (517)546-7263.

NORTHVILLE. Horses.
Female graduate or profes
sional wanted to share our
ADULT Foster Haus, supervis Northville farm and ten acres,
ed living, country home, am pets welcome. Call between
bulatory female. (313)231-1068. 9 am and 10 am, leave
message, (313)34W408^
069 ContJomlniums,
WHITMORE Lake. Female
Townhouses
roommate wanted to share
For Rent
home on lake. J250 month in
BRIGHTON, Two bedrooms. cludes utilities. Call (313)449I'/i bath, full basement, all ap 4964 after6 p.m.
pliances, one year lease, no 076 Industrial,
pels. S365 month. Call alter
Commerical For Rent
.1 pm. (313)229-7229.
SOUTH LYON area, great BRIGHTON. 2,400 square loot
lownhouse condos. Brand total, 1,400 foot office area, re
new, never lived in. 2 maining 1,000 square loot
bedroom, VA' baths, lull base storage/warehouse area,
ment, garage, walk to town. overhead door. (313)227-9973.
J500 per month. Carol Mason
BRIGHTOhi, downlown. Good
Really (313)344-1800.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

exposure with parking, 1,800
sq.ft. plus lull basement. J695
per month. (313)227-4096 or
(313)878-9418 atter 6 pm.

SOUTH LYON. Retail or ofUce
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487.
WHITfwIORE LAKE, fklodern
unit. Blacktop parking lot. Pro
fessional or Sales. (313)4370086,(313)437-1567.

080 Office Space
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent
SOUTH LYON, olllce apace
for rent, secretarial service
available. Call between 1 and
5 pm. Ivlonday through Friday.
(313)437-«iei. _
TWO office spaces for lease.
Downlown Howell on Grand
River Avenue. For more In
formation call (517)546-3705
ask (or f»1^ttx Blxlen
082 Vacation Rentals

•
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101 Antiques

089 Wanted To Rent
2'/i or 3 car garage, barn, or
large shed, fvlust have elec
tricity in Hartland/Fenlon
area. Call (313)629-5239 bet
ween 10 am and 5 pm.
NOVf police officer and wife
wish lo rent small residence In
Novl. (313)669-9756.
RESPONSIBLE (amily ol lour,
no pets, seeks 3 or 4 Bedroom
house with garage in Brighton
School District. Excellent
relerences. (313)227-1223.

ATLANTA. Deer Hunting
Cabin surrounded by Stale
Land. Available November 14,
to December 1. Call (313)5437951.
DAYTOrJA/bRLANDO Area. 2
bedroom, 2 bath Condo tor
rent weekly or monthly. 101 Antiques
(313)348-7279.
DAYTONA/DISNEY. Furnish ANTIQU E pine desk, J25QrAned 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, lique medicine cabinet. $75.
reasonable rales, week or (313)227-7905 after 5 p.m.
ANTIQUES and Stuff at The
month. (313)478-3692.
PUfslTA GORDA, Florida. For Coop, has reduced prices lor
Rent or Sale by owner. Condo winter closing. 6595 Chase
on Mile Wide Peace River. Lake^Fowlervllle.
Sleeps six, completely fur ANN-ARBOR SALI'NE ' AFjflnished, dishwasher, tv, etc. QUES SHOW will be held Sun
One or two weeks In Feh^:iary. day, October 28. A countryfled
antiques show at the
(313)231-3023.
ZEPHYRHILLS, Florida. 2 Washtenaw Farm Council
bedroom, I'/i bath, lurnlshed Grounds, 5055 Saline-Ann Ar
mobile home. MOO per month bor Road. Over 200 dealers In
plus utilities, 6 month lease re quality antiques. 8 a.m. to
quired. Call 1-(813)788-2134 or 4 p.m. Early birds welcome at
1-(813J7Bfr;3935, Fanny Taavola. 5 a.m. 1-94 exit 175, then south
3 miles. Rain or shine.
088 Storage Space
(313)429-9303.
For Rent

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

ANTIQUES! Antiques! Anti HAND carved / size oak bed, THE Trading Company now
DYBOSKI HOUSEHOLD
ques! Pie Sale, Kitchen Cup new custom mattress and spr taking crads, antiques and
AUCTION
boards, Mahogany Twin Beds ings, matching chest and mir collectibles on consignment
SAT., OCT. 27,11AM
with Dressers, Hanging Cup ror. Oak plant stand and or co-op. 390 South Lafayette,
South Lyon Wednesday thru 39791 Five Mile Road |ust east
boards, Granite, Coca Cola library table. (3y)34M108^
of Haggerty, Plymouth
Signs ana Clock, Wing Back JELLY Cupboardr Pie Safe, A Saturday 12 to 6 p.m. (313)437- Township.
9N tractor, blade,
Chair, Oak Mantel, old Jewelry Oak Chairs, Wicker Settee, 5960.
disc, plow, scoop and harrow,
and more. Al US-23 and Quills, Quilt Tops ((or craft
jeep snow blade, chain fall,,
Thompson Road, Exit 84, Fen pillows or table cloths), 102 Auctions
new radial arm saw, hand and
ton, Michigan. (313)629-6100. Christmas items, walnut
power tools, mowers, out
Daily 9-5. Weekend by ap- dresser, rose hips, decorative
CARAE. LAVIGNE
board motor, tow hitches,
pointmenl. 4 B Farms.
chestnuts and glassware.
AUCTIONEER
garden tools, etc.
ANTIQUE Oak,"^Wainuf"and Northville Consignment, 107
6345 Dean Road
HOUSEHOLD
Pine Furniture and Collec East Main. (313)348-8898 or
Howell, Ml. 48843
Washer, dryer, freezer,
tibles. Open every Saturday (313)349-3470.
(517)548-1274
bedroom suite, sofa bed, old
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Other, LARGE selection o( furniture
(517)548-1278
camelback trunk, sewing
call ahead. The Chair Lady An and collectibles. We do stripp
For Selling Action,
machine, old dining table, and
tiques, 2100 Chase Lake Road, ing by hand. Open Wednesday
Choose to Auction
much more.
Howell. (517)546-8943.
through Saturday, 1 pm to
BARBARA HAIGH ANTK3UES, 5 pm or appointment. Lake
Auctioneer note: Everything In
900 Guliey Road, howell, bet Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
good to like new condition.COLLECTIABLES
ween M-59 and Golf Club Grand River, Howell. (517)546Terms: Cash or check with I.D.
Road. Good country furniture 7764 or (517)54 WJ875.
AUCTION
and accessories. Open by
WHALEN AUCTION SERV.
Saturday, October 27, 10 a.m.
chance or appointment.
ORE CREEK ANTIQUES
PLYMOUTH
(517)546-9582.
We buy and sell Antiques, sharp. American Legion Hall,
(313)459-5144
plus we carry a large selection 100 Dunlap Street corner ot
of Oak Reproductions. 322 Main, Northville. Dealers
COUNTRY FOLK ART
West Main, Brighton. (313)229- welcome. Oak table, maple
Show and Sale
desk, end tables, oak chair,
Change Your
Monroe County Fairgrounds. 4060.
Between US-23 and 1-75 on M- OLD fashion curtain stretcher. cane rocker, cedar chest, old
Goods
Into Cash
lamps,
4
train
sets,
baseball
50. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 10 Oak fern pedestal, $15. Wood
Households • Estates
- 5 p.m. Admission, tl.OO, In kitchen table and chairs, $25. cards with many stars, old
• Apartments • Parma
coins, stamps, jeweliy, many
formation, (313)753-4525.
• Business Liquidations
(313)685-3663.
old books and bottles, toys,
• Machinery • Construction
THE BACK DOORE. The place cast iron items, glassware,
Equipment
to meet a live Halloween Cat! comic books, farm items, old
• Vehicles • Trsllers
DAVISBURG ANTIQUE
Elegant Glassware, Dinner- tools, and much much more.
MARKET
APPRAISALS
ware, Primitives, Baskets, Forrest Roberts Auctioneer,
October 28, 4th Sunday each Dolls, Furniture and Folk Art. (313)684-5445.
Call Now
month. Springfield - Oaks 123 North Grand, Fowlenrllle.
'Star Auction Service'
Center. Take US-23 lo M-59 to Wednesday-Sunday, 10-5.
R. Andersen, (Owner)
2875 Old US 23,
Ormond Road, north to
(313)632-6591 or '.
Davisburg Road east to Ander- UNIQUE Antique Cabinet.
(313)229-5057
sonville Road south '/i mile. $500.(313)229-6646alters p.m.
Large or small we soil It all.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free WALNUT dining room table, 5
Your place or mine:
admission and parking.
chairs, buffett, leaves, $225.
(313)227-1056.

BRIGHTON. 3.000 sq. ft. of air
conditioned office space on
Grand River near Main Street.
All of pari. Abundant parking.
Bob Kline, (313[227-102_K _
BRIGHTON, Ch'ambe'r
building. Office space lo rent,
J250 plus '/4 utilities, (313)2275086.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet
available, all or pari, new con
temporary office building.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
lor the prolesslonai. (313)2272440.
BRIGHTON. For lease at: 9925
E. Grand River in the Grand
Plaza. 3 rooms approximately
1600 sq. ft. set-up (or beauty
school or parlor, possible doc
tor's ojlice. (313)227-7911.
BRIGHTON. Prime location, 2
olfices each 100 sq. ft. JTO
month. (313)227-3186.
BRIGHTON. 1,000 sq. ft. of
fice space Ideal tor doctors of BOATS 'N Storage, Inside,
fice. Air conditioning, 'A mile outside boat and pontoon ELECTRIC victrola, good con
from Brighton Mall. (313)228- storage. Winterizing, hull dition, must sell. (517)546-6867
9784 between 6p.m. andcleaning, reupholstery. Pick phone after 6 p.m.
10p.m.
up, delivery. Mastercard or
BRIGHTOhl. Beautifully Visa accepted. (313)363-6161.
manicured offices space on BRIGHTON, 600 ft. storage
Grand River. Up to 2,000 sq. ft. area with garage door, {125
Call Phil (313)229-2190.
month. (313)227-9973.
BRIGHTON. Prime location, COHOCTAH garage lor winter
955 sq.ft. attractive office storage. (517)546-5637.
center. Immediate Occupan LAKELAND, inside and out
cy (313)22»fl5O0.
side boat storage. (313)231BRIGHTON. 1,250 to 6,700 sq. 2831.
leet on Grand River 1/4 mile LYON TOWNSHIP. Inside
west of Brighton Mall, (Irst winter storage building, 20x80,
class modern building. Call $300 a month. (313)664-6317.
Century 21 Brighton Towne STORAGE, 350 square feet,
Company, (313)22&-2913.
BRIGHTON on Grand River. Howell, overhead doors.
ANTIQUE
Professional office space, (313)231-2069 any time.
FLEA MARKETS
medlcal/dental, 800 sq. (t. STORAGE for almost any size
RV, reasonable rates. Call
Nation's Largest InsicJe Markets
(313)229-6386.
(517)548-4463.
Has 2 Big Locations
HOWELLrProfesslonal olflce
available soon. Includes WANTED storage or barn for
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
receptionist and daily clean 12 X 12 X 7 popcorn wagon.
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
ing. Ideal location In First (313)346-2783.
Outside Market Now Open
Federal Savings Building In WANTED, garage to rent to
Phone: 338-7880
Howell. (517)54&-7600, even store classic car during winter
ings, (517)546-1660,
months. (517)546-2667.
WARREN MARKET
HOWELL'Space available In 089 Wanted To Rent
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
Towns Pillar Real Estate
building, J150 monthly, private EMPLOYED mature woman
has the lamous
room. Contact Mr. Chandler, needs small apartment.
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
(517)546^)566.
(313)227-4868 days.
Phone: 757-3740
t^ORTHVILLE, prime space. HEATED area to store van
Decorated professionally for a evenings and weekends dur
Both locations open every weekend
medical, dental, professional ing winter, preler area close to
Fri. 4-9 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 10-6
olllce. One block from Northville. Days, (313)642-0722;
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation
downtown. (313)348-1270.
evenings, (313)349-6595.

ALWAYS
THE

3rd Annual

^

Country Peddler

ITj^Sif^'^

LEADER

RAIN OR SHINE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27,1964
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
Located In Howell at Wool Grand RIvor and 160 S.
Highlander Way, at tho Llvlnfloton County Shorttfa
Dept. From the 4 Main Comers In Howell, take Grand
River West for
Miles to Highlander Way and turn
l6ft.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE (517) 54»-3146
CARS: '79 Chevy Impala; '80 Plymouth Volare; '81
G.M. Malibu; '69 Firebird; '77 Regency 98 Olds; '78
Plymouth; (The following Cars (9) have been Cannlbali7ed lor Parts; '77-'82 Fury, Mercury & Ford; V*
Ton Dodge Army Vehicle; Large Trailer; 14' Dive Boat
w/35 H.P. Outboard Motor & Trailer; 15" Color TV;
Cassette Player; Black Wallet w/ Gold Coin & Ottier
Coins; Paul Bunyon Chain Saw; Old Balance Tupe
Scale; Hand Grinder; Brown Ladles Fur Jacket; G.E.
Mixer; 5 Drawer Wood Cheat; Snowbiower; Crattman
Lawnmower; Moaseberg Bolt Action Shotgun; Kodak
Camera w/Case; Damaged Gold Pocket Watch; Col
lins Machette w/Leather Case; Fuzzbuster; 13 Metal
Desks; Lots of Jewelry, such as: Women's Rings w/Stonea; Gold Watch; Opal Ring; Turquoise Ring;
Bracelet; Necklace w/Jade; Silver Necklace; Sliver
Bracelet; Assorted Jewelry; Silver Match Holder;
Charms; Men's Necklaces; Men's & Women's Wat
ches; Necklace w/Slmulated Diamond; Red Stone;
12" Dacor Knife; 10 or so Knivea such as: Buck,
Fishing, Utility, Hunting w/Holder, 10" Butcher 5"
w/Wood Grain; 20 or ao (rom Fair, Good to Poor Bikes
and some Parts; Mini Bike Frame; Jewelry Boxes;
Motorcycle Helmets; Beer Kegs; Black & Decker Jig
Saw & V«" Drill; Tow Chain; Screwdrivers; Crow Bars;
Sledge Hammer; Claw Hammer; Double Blade Ax;
Homeilte 12" Chain Saw; Garage Door Opener; Pry
Type Tool; Test Tube Racks; Hydraulic Actuator;
Wrench; Tap Tool; Bolt Cutters; 16 Piece Socket
Wrench Set; Channel Locks; Pliers; NItetracker
Spotlight; '71 Olds Alternator; Hatchet; RPM Jack;

Saturday
October 27,1984

Oct 27, 28,1984
Portland High School

COUNTRY FAIR

' 'Collection
Look

of New

with Old County

Country
Charm"

60 Folk Artists from 10 states as seen
in Country Living Magazine
Sat. 10:00-7:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00
Admission eacti day
$3.00 Adults $1.50 All kids under 12
Christmas
Christmas

M

Shopping
Shopping

S T c n c " "

m

"

O U ^ PERSON

is Easy!!
is Easy!!

LOTS OF BRAND
NEW
CRAFT ITEMS
Large kiln, like new,
8MM Movie Cannei^a
& Projector; 35MM
Camera & Projector;
Couch; Welder, Plus
Many More Items.

1
^

Iff

2876 Old US-23
Hartland, Ml 4802>8
(1 mi. N.of M-59)
(313)632-6591 or
(313)229-5057

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227<^4436
Alarm Servtee

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

Clean Up & Hauling

FURNACES

DALE & VIOLET EASON ESTATE

DENNIS R. DEBURTON
SHERIFF OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Jim Root

RoofioiDelivery Aveilable

Lee Wholesale Supply

BRIGHTON. 4 family moving
and yard sale. 2828 Stanwood
Place off Grand RIvor and CollIngwood. Bedroom set, baby
crib, electric dryer, stereo,
refrigerator, end tables, Sear
dehumldlfier, chairs, dishes,
vacuum cleaner, odd and
ends, some clothing. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 0 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
BRIGHTOf^ area. Saturday
and Sunday only, October 27,
28. 6718 Academy Drive.

Sunday, October 28,
12:30 p.m. Having decided to
move the following list will be
offered at the place located 2
miles east of Gaines on Ray
Road or US-23 to Silver Lake
Road Fenton exit, west 6^/2
miles to Seymour Road, north
5 miles to Ray Road than west
lo 9374 Ray Road. Loy Storms,
owner.

REAL ESTATE 2 PM

A

All brick 2 story 6 bedroom
home on 13'A acres. Land con
tract. 20% down. Sale ol home
sub{ect to owner's approval.
For information call McGuIre
Really (313)266-5530.

? 3.112; to 5jB-m

BRIGHTON. Basement sale.
Saturday only. 9 am to 6 pm.
5350 Leland. Microwave,
stereo, sewing machine in
FARM EQUIPMENT
Case 530 wide-front 3 pt., cabinet, baseball cards, craft
Oliver 77 and Oliver 66 3 pt., and sewing supplies, 'lys and
games (some new), jeans,
Allls-Chalmers CA with 2-12
plow and 2 row cultivator. 314 3 clothing, household Items and
pt. plow, 214 3 pt. plow, Oliver
much more.
214 trailer plow, r/i ft. disc,
BRIGHTON. Recycled garage
John Deere 14T hay baler,
sale. Euler Road, off Grand
John Deere rake, hay mower,
River, fourth drive on right.
wagon, sewer snake, fire ex
tinguishers, Dearborn 3 pt, 12 noon to 6 pm, October 24
scoop, Oliver 1 row corn through 27.
BRIGHTON. Terrllic No Junk
picker, 2 row corn planter,
Garage Sale, October 27lh and
grain drills, cuitlpacker,
28th. Featuring New Satellite
manuar
spreader,
tv equipment - Dish mount
m i s c e l l a n e o u s and
LNA's Modulators (Dealers
household, 10x38 tire, 300
welcome), Bob Seger
gallon tanks, tools, bicycles,
memorabilia, new satin lour
harnesses, snowmobile,
welder, barrel with pump, air jackets, antiques, primitive
wood box, 8 piece 40's rustic
compresser, Sanyo TV, GE hlfl, wood stove and board, elec pine bedroom set with cedar
chest,
knotty pine tongue and
tric stove, bed and dresser,
groove paneling, plywood,
some antiques and collec
boards and trim, hand-carved
tibles, many Items not listed.
molding, furniture Including
Terms: Cash. Not responsible
50's chairs, dresser, tables,
for accidents. TIM NARHI
appliances, kitchen stuff,
AUCTIONEER, Bryon,
Michigan. (313)266-6474. Lunch vacuum cleaner, rug shampooer, oriental rug, large anti
available on grounds.
que trunk, rare one ol a kind
recordings by Michigan ar
103 Garage &
tists, 1979 Chevy Blazer,
Rummage Sales
assorted tires (like new), hand
embroidered down comlorter,
mailbox, unused leather
ALLGARAGE 8. RUMMAGE
purses, more. From 10 am lo
SALE ADS PLACED IN
5 pm, Saturday and Sunday,
THIS COLUMN MUST
3373 Oak Knoll Drive (on
START WITH THE CITY
Woodland Lake). (313)227WHERE THE SALE IS TO
3566.
BEHELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
CHARGE OR VISA CARD,
Thursday, 25, one day only,
9 am to 5 pm. Baby crib,
boy's winter jackets, air pop
BRIGHTON. Pleasant View
per, toys, ceramics, and more.
Estates, 3 lamlly sale. 3
8866 Mission Drive, offRlckett.
Christmas trees, gift items,
BRIGHTON. Friday, Saturday,
household and much more.
6221 Meyer. October 25,26,27. 9 am to 5 pm. 231 Kissane,
near Nugget Restaurant.
9 amioS pm.
BRIGHTON. 7879 State Street.
BRIGHTON. 766 Fairway
4 sisters accumulation. Some
Trails, Super big garage sale.
antiques, new clothing, nice
Antiques, furniture, toys,
stuff. Saturday, October 27;
young children's clothes,
10 a.m.toS p.m.
handmade Halloween
costumes, lamps, glassware
BRIGHTON, This Is iti Oak
and more! Saturday and Sun desk, rockers, bottles, chairs,
day, October 27, 28.10 a.m. to clothes. Iron bed, bookcase,
S p.m.
records, kitchen sink, more.
BRIGHTON. Fireplace ac Friday, 9 am. 225 North Filth.
cessories, small furniture, BRIGHTON. 7 Families. Oc
baby Items. Corner of WInans tober 26,27, Friday 10-6. Satur
Lake and Hamburg Road day 10-5. Many new Items,
9 a.m. to S p.m. Saturday Oc Lower prices. Bake Sale loo.
8018 Whitmore Lake Road.
tober 27.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
American

Red Cross

437-9175 o r 437-9104

ANTIQUE
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, Oct. 27th, 11:00 a.m.
377DW.M-M
(Approx. 2 miles W. of Pinckney, Mteh.)
Partial Listing 1972 Oldsmoblle 98, 4 door
w/12,000 miles (like new). Oak curved glass
secretary desk, walnut spinet desk, walnut china
cabinet, walnut marble top dresser w/mlrror and
carved fruit pulls, oak child's wash stand, 4 drawer
oak dresser, pine pie safe, small pine cupboard, 4
drawer dresser w/mirror, oak rocker, chairs, oak
library desk, misson oak wall clock, oak hat rack,
electric Baldwin organ Panoramic tone, pine milk
safe, 6 paneled table lamp, needlepoint foot stool,
brown leather swival desk chair, music cabinet,
wall mirror, red leather swivel desk chair, 2 sq. oak
tables, oak Singer treadle sewing machine, 2 twin
metal beds w/sprlngs and mattresses, metal floor
lamp, walnut dresser, red leather easy chair, RCA
color T.V., 2 pes. sofa, metal double bed w/spring
and mattress, 2 drawer metal filing cabinet, lg.
piatlorm scale, porcelain top table, porch gilder,
sm. sofa, pictures and frames, pole lamps,
Whirlpool refrigerator, Bolens self propelled
mower, cap lor a pickup, Olympla portable
typewriter, old books, wood pulleys, some old
tools, horse collars, software, misc. glassware
and small items.
Not responsible for accMants day of sals or for
goods after sold. Checks accaptad from those
known to us. Rafrashmants avallabla.
EaUte of: Qarmalne Stackoble
Personal Representative: Patrick J. LedwMge.

GOOD NEWS
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
AUCTIONEERS:

RAY AND MIKEEGNASH

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

•

ROOTS'
EXCAVATING

(517)54,M267,

TERMS: Cash & CSarry. Auctioneer & Sales Prin
cipals are not responsible for accldants or goods
after sold.

FARM AUCTION

VANSICKLE Auction Service,
farm, household, estate and
BRAUN &HELMbR
miscellaneous, Novi. (313)563AUCTION SERVICE
0456._
Farm, Household, Anti
que, Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
Lloyd R. Braun
AUCTION
665-0646
Jerry L. Helmer, 984-6300
Saturday,October27all p.m.
Selling the content of the hall
located at 106 S. Saginaw In
downtown Byron, approx
imately 10 miles north of
Howoli. Antiques and collec
tibles, 6 oak tables, 21 bentminute ago,
wood chairs, piano and stool,
pressback chair with arms,
yourbaby
stuffed eagle, wood cook
stove and more. Others:
Folding chairs (23 maple and
stopped
18 metal), five 2x8 folding
tables, 6 card tables, electric
breathing.
bingo machine, many other
Items not listed. Terms: cash.
Not responsible for accidents.
TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER,
Byron, Michigan. (313)206lii'lp Will viai'
6474.

Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Micellaneous.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

102 Auctions

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13M00 EVERY MONDAY

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages, walks, driveways,
foundations, patios, curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6389.

CREST

Coppertone 16 cu./ft. Refrigerator/Freezer; Sears
Chest Freezer; Tappan Gas Stove; G.E. Color TV &
Black & White; Formica Dinette Table &. 6 Chairs;
Kenmore Console Sewing Machine; Antique
Salesmen's Sample Stove; Wooden Porch Swing;
Aluminum Row Boat w/Monarch Motor; Johnson
Trolling Motor; Picnic Table; Rotary Mower; Press
ed Bottom Chair; Maple Rocker; Oak Bunk Bed 8>
Single Beds; Child's Table; Hoover Polisher; Pine
Chest; Night Stand; Metal File; Double Bed; Dou
ble Dresser w/Mlrror; Office & Side Chairs; Ken
more Vacuum; 2 Dolls, 1 Horseman; Cassette Rug
Cleaner; Old String Holder & Kid's Chair; Heavy
Duty Craftsman Saw; Elec. Buffer; Alum. Chairs;
Xmas Tree; Curtains; Table; Yarn; Vaporizer;
Cooler; Blender; Portable Fan; Elec. Blankets;
Grinders; Roasters; Telephones; Table & Wall
Lamps; Radios; Boots; Coffee Pot; Wagon; Sled; 2
Bikes; Fishing Rods; Tackle Box; Trimmer; Dolly;
Planes; Wrenches; Battery Charger; Snippers;
Chisels; Jack; Sledges; Axes; Bars; Tool Box; Old
Hand Drill; Impact Tools; Sabre Saw; Drill; Paint;
Socket Sets; Tube Cutter; Electrical Items; Lots
License Plates; Screw Drivers; Burgess Sprayer;
Elec. Hedger; Grinder; Cutting Blades; Garden
Hose; Pipe Cutter; Vises; Nails, Nuts & Bolts;
Lots/Saws; Pitch Forks; Shovels; Barn Untern;
Antique Blow Torch; Dip Net; Wheelbarrow; Ex
tension & Aluminum Ladders; G.E. Washer; StepStool; Silverware; Pots & Pans; 4 Bar Stools; Spice
Rack; Old Metal Match Holder; Dormeyer Mixer;
Cannlater Set; Walker; Macrames; Maple Round
Table; Brown La-2-Boy; Regency Scanner; Pic
tures; Maple Table; 3 Cushion Naug. Couch;
Records; RCA Victor Stereo/Record Player, PLUS
a CONSIGNED 17 FOOT SEMI-TRAILER filled with
Office Furniture, Glassware, Pipe Fittings and
LOTS OF OTHER MERCHANDISE!!!

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

PHONE: 517-546-7496

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Livingston County Phone 227.443« or $48.2570 Oakland County 437 4133, 348 3022, W$-8705 or

"LET'S GEAT ACQUAINTED SALE"

AMANA Energy Command
CARPENTER Interested In do YARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
AAA Construction. We do all
WINTERIZE YOUR HOME
96•'o Ellictoncy
2 D A Y S O N L Y O C T . 25&26
types of new homes and Replacement windows and ing the work that you need light hauling. Reasonable
S50a SAvings Bond With Purchase
remodeling. Additions, doors, weatherstrlping, chalk done. Remodeling and repair. rales. (313)349-6205.
R-11 Guardian Insulation
17« s/f
0
(
1
.
t
f
N
o
v
t!.tri
garages, pole barns, decks,
ing, chimney repair - tuck Call Walter Otto (313)437-7250.
R
1
9
Guardian
Insulation
27'
s/f
Drywaii
dormers, basements, kit
3162.
Air
Supply
Systems
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
pointing.
1
Qt.
Caulking
Gun
'9.99
chens,
bath,
window
replace
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
Storm windows and doors, drywaii, electrical, wood
832-6429-IICENSE& INSURED
ment, rooting, siding. In
DSA 20 D/W Adhesive 12 tb/cs
'17.79 cs
alarms, residential and com
crawl space repair, Insulation. decks, (ree estimates. Don, DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call
Frank
(517)546surance
work,
wind
and
fire
Kadex
D
/
W
Compound
or
Topping
'7.79 Gai.
mercial. (517)546-4847, 2071
KRUPA CONSTRUCTION
(313)632-5528 or (313)478-1863.
CEMENT, BRICK,
NORTHVILLE
REFRIG.
S389 or Jim (517)546-3634.
damage. Licensed. (517)546Mason, Howe[L
Even. (313)231-3992
QUALITY carpentry and
BLOCK AND
Cash & Carry orVISA/MC
6710.
HEATING
&
COOLING
remodeling. Licensed. Free
FOUNDATIONS
FINE LINE
HURR
Yl QUANTITIES
LIMITED
Aluminum
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex
estimates. Reasonable prices.
Specializing In
Bulldozing
perienced,
Licensed
&
In
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
^
)
2
6
7
.
BUILDING
C
O
.
BURNS
AND
SONS
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
45283 Grand River
Oil Burner Service
BULLDOZING, grading, REMODELING, finish carpen
contractor. We do residential sured. Work mysell. Fast & e(DRYWALL AND TAPING
Novi, Ml 48050
QUALITY BULDER
Licensed and Insured
and commercial work. Free licient. Free estimates. 348backhoe work, trucKIng and try, cabinet, formica, ceramic.
*
Boilers
*
LICENSED AND INSURED
estimates, and reasonable 0066or 532-1302,
drain lields. Young Building & Quality workmanship,
Central
Air
Cond.
(313)471-3220
For free estimates on your ad Excavating Enterprises. guaranteed. H. Plummer
rates on aluminum and vinyl
9 am to 5 pm
Sales & Service
dition, dormer, new home, (313)878.6342, (313)878-6067.
Builder, (313)735-4400.
siding, gutters, trim, storm HENRY Stamper and Sons.
u i l d i n g
windows, Thermopane Cement and mason contrac
garage, roof or siding, call:
MTB. Drywaii. Quality work.
DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz
Carrier Dealer
Carpet Cleaning
replacement windows, storm tors. Cement work, block
Free estimates. Reasonable
(313)426-3396
ing, septic fields, send, gravel
doors, awnings, enclosures, work, block tjasements, foun
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex- PROFESSIONAL carpet, fu7 rates. (313)632-5699.
u p p l y cOvinc.
NORTHVILLE
custom made shutters, car dations. 35 years experience. CUSTOM Building - Log eavatlng (517)546-3146.
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
Electrical
ports, mobile home skirling. Call (517)546-2972.
Cabins; Solar, Contemporary,
smoke, water damage. 2 step
M., W., r. 7-5: T., Th. 7-7, Sat. 8-4 348-5560
Insurance work welcome. X
BAGGETT
and Traditional Homes; Addi
349-0880
cleaning, ServiceMaster of rCEC'TlicTAN, licensed.
years experience. Call
INGRATTA&SON
tions or Garages; built with
Residential
Howell.
(517)546-4560.
and
commercial.
EXCAVATING
(517)223-9336 ot (517)223-7168.
CONSTRUCTION
elegance and style. Call to
Free estimates. Reasonable
24 hour answering senrice.
Carpet Sorvlce
reasonable and reliable con day, Harold Plummer, Builder Septic systems, baserates. (313)227-1550. (313)437rnents,
bulldozing,
crete, brick, block and lot (313)735^1400.
1913.
Appliance Repair
CARPET, vinyl and tile ingrading. 15 years experience. CAMPBELL-MITCHELL Inc. gra-vel, driveway cul
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
stallei
2
0
years
experience,
REFRIGERAtlON, air condi^ Commercial, industrial, Rooling, siding, alterations, verts, parking lots and
also has good buys on carpet Licensed - dependable. All
Honing, automatic washer and residential. Free estimates.
insurance repairs. 24 hours. sewers.
and pad. Call Bob (313)227- types nl work, home or
dryer service. (Former Sears Call Rico:
(313)227-9227.
business. 24 hour emergency
NORTHVILLE
5625.
(517)546-5616
repairman). (313)887-2197.
LICENSED&
sen/ice, free estimates. Mike,
DAVID R. Hull builder.
349-Q116
(517)521-,3«10.
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
(313)887-2921.
INSURED
Residential and commercial.
Ceramic Tile
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
New
homes
and
commercial
G
&
R
Custom
Bulldozing,
•Miller
•Coleman
Architectural Design
Excavating
construction. Remodeling and driveways and grading, all CERAMIC Tile installed. Free
•Intertherm •Duotherm
•
BULLDOZING
• BACK FILLS
estimate.
(313)878-3862.
additions. Pole barns. Free
bulldozing and trucking
C&FCEMENT
Asphalt
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
estimates. Insured and state
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.
24
Hour
Ctilmney Cleaning &
ALL TYPES OF
EARL
licensed. (517)223-9005.
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
ffepalr
(517)548-3260
GARAGES. 24 x 24 leet, all
CEMENT WORK
EXCAVATING
KEN
NORTHRUP
•.. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL •
wood. Including concrete,
A clean chimney Is a safe one.
BASEfvlENT,
windows, over head and grade complete septic system, new For a professional job call Septic fields, drain fields,
6241 E. Grand River
"WEWILLGLADLY
MICHIGAN
sewers, basements, land
GARAGES,
doors. Completed cost $3,850. and repair, basements dug. Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
MOVE THE EARTH
Sand, gravel, and topsoil.
uicaring,
grading,
Call lor details, Steele
ASPHALT
DRIVES, WALKS,
(313)687-2909.
Licensed,
fully
driveways. Sand, gravel,
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
Home Maintenance
FOR YOU"
Specialties, (517)268-5394.
Insured.
ETC.
topsoil delivery. Perk
(313)231-3537.
FREE
ESTIMATES
PAVING
UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
KITCHEN remodeling,
tests.
RESIDENTIAL
Man. Can do any repair;
cabinets and countertops.
POND dredging and develop OLDEENGLAND
684-2707
& COMMERCIAL
heating, painting, plumbing,
References. Tom Nelson.
NOVI
Driveways, Parking
ment. Turn swamp areas into CHIMNEY
;
electrical, carpentry,
30 years experience
(313)632-5135.
(313)34&-756e
useful Irrigation or decorative
masonary, mechanical etc.
Lots, etc.
PREPARE for winter, replace
ponds. Equipped for fast elfi- SWEEP
(313)229-4591.
(313) 348-2710
17 Years Experience.
old
windows,
enclose
a
porch,
SERVICE
cient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
Seai Coating
or finish off the basement.
Furniture Refinistiing
(313)437-1727.
Licensed builder. (313)227SMALL bulldozing, driveway
All Work Guaranteed"
'•/,,•/ 11- >rl\ ll'' ..'111
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
/(in
\<f]\
Professional Sweeping
5340.
grading, pre-landacaping,
POUREDCONCRETE
Free Estimates
(fiiiilin:.' .nil/ "'I'fiiii'
in lurnit'jre and antique restor
since
1979
Residential. Commercial. QUALITY building at the lowest sod, backhoe work. Free
ing,
all
done
by
hand,
free
Charter Member—Ml
887-4626
estimate anytime. (313)227Trenched foundations, base prices. Additions, garages,
estimates. (313)437-4674.
Chimney Sweep Guild
ment walls, block, and all repairs, roofing, siding, ce 6245.
ment
and
block
work.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
ALL A r o u n d Asphalt, other types ol cement work.
(313)231-1189
Handyman
Cal)in«try
ariveways and parking lots. New construction and repairs. 1928.
CHIMNEYS,
lireplaces,
DAN'S
Handyman
Service,
(313)231-2226 Free Estimates. Free estimates on all work, big
repaired or built new, cleaned. Masonry repair, carpentry,
or small. Licensed, Insured.
Carpentry
Wood stove Installation. State painting, drywaii, odd jobs.
Auto Repair
Call Mike, (313)348^213, or
ANY Carpentry and Remodel licensed, insured. Northville Free estlmales. (313)878-9566.
(313)427-0200,
MINOR Collision Service,
Celotex Fiberglas
It costs no more
While No. 1
ing. Licensed Builder. Construction. Free estimates. HANDYMAN. Painting';
custom painling, specializing
(313)348-1036.
9S
, togel
drywaii, carpentry, paneling
(313)231-1128.
TFIENCHING,
4
Tnch"ihrougih
SHINGLES
*22
Siding Specials
*54^P„S4.
in rust work (313)229-8479 alter
HOUSE o( Commons Chimney and home repairs. Free
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
12 inch footings. Block work first class workmanship
fip.m,
Celotex
Sweep Company. All estimates. Call Loren,
and electrical lines dug. Call FIRS' PLACE WINNER ol perience. Remodeling and
HooiyKBiym Piolodion SldlnQ
two National
Awards, repairs, A-1 work at
;b>ri'ilimil(rtlWir.inl, j .
. t^QSS
chimneys and wood stoves (313)349-2246. If no answer, call
(517)546-2117 or (517)223-9616.
Brick, Block, Cement
Dimensional
HAMILTON
h a s beer, reasonable prices. (517)223thoroughly cleaned. For the before 8 a.m. or alter
SecondsftClosoouls 09 ptrso
satkslying customers
Building & Remodeling
cleanest job, call (313)348-6796. 5:30 p^.
Shingles
3146^
BRICK and Block work, new
Collstock
lor over 20 years,
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces, HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
arid repair. 36 yeais ex- ADDITIONS, decks, new
COMPLETE
HOME
MODER
95^..u.
Vou deal directly with ine
Seconds
wood stoves, repairs, ac arywall, electrical, wood
(jerience
Beryle (Gene) homes, remodel, insurance
NIZATION.
Additions,
decks,
owner. All work guaran
cessories. Cleanliness decks, tree estimates. Don,
151b.
Felt
Paper
Hines, 437-0401.
gutters
repair,
window
^Soffit
work. Licensed builder. Free
teed and competitively
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546- (313)632-5528 or (313)478-1863.
replacements. Jim (313)348»39«
BRICK, block ar.d stont: woi1(. estimates. (517)546-0287.
priced.
Seconds
50 lb. box
6358.
2562.
Chimney repair. Good work,
. FREE ESTIfvlATES
Healtti Care
free estimates. {517)54M02l
^
Gutters
Roofing Nails
• Designs
Clean Up & Hauling
BRICK, BIC"^k, Cement Work
• Additions • Kitchens
COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
Willie, BlKli,Bn).,Anl.l«o() 7 2 ' ("•iFI
11, ' .Iff. .1 /.";•' / ^ - /' " ^^ 'in "11."
and Footings, Also carpenter
All
Prices
Shown
are
CARE CENTER. In a home like
• Porch • Enclosures,
*
BRAD
CARTER*
..Il„.;wi.m
-Im,.!. •
h:nl.,,l„„
vtorw and excavating. 30 Years
Cash
and
Carry
HAULING
atmosphere: socialization, ac
etc.
"We DoCustom Bending"
• irn.l
/I'll-lli • ll.illm.uk. I li
REMODELING-ALL KINDS
CARPENTER
cxperifcnr;e YounQ Building
Appliances, old furniture, tivities, supervision, kindness
Additions,
Window
ReplaceSpecializing
in
and E/cavaling, (313)878-8067
brush and all building debris. and a hot meal by the day or
H
A
M
I
L
T
O
N
nit.'it Porch enclosures.
Reasonable, one day service. week. Call Gloria Bruhowzkl
or(313)B7S-6342,
BASEMENT
ROGER FOSS
^^^,3
We Accept
Custom
(313)437-1871.
(313)437-7384.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
(313)437-0339
Remo(Jeling
work, Rea.sonable prices.
REC
R O O M S
Mon thru Fri 7 >s
55965 Grand Rlver - New HudsoH
tif(itl^\
"I will lift glad lo show you my
SENIOR Discount. Wo pay
Call 'j'iil 'iti4Q ..24 Hours
Free estimates. Licensed. woik ' References given.
Heeiting & Cooling
StturdiyM?
4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 Or 4 3 7 - 6 0 S 4
• • • •
^
352-0345
^ dumpfee. (313)2?9-9747.
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE: Howell (517) 546-3145

12-5

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

102 Auctions

3488 Rush Uke Road — Rush Lake. From the
Junction of M-36 and Chllson Road, take M-3a west
2Vi mies to Pettysvllle Road, turn right H mile to
Rush Uke Road, turn left VS mile to 3466 Rush
Uke Road.

Gas Can; Battery; Chain Saw; Tool Box w/Tools; Disc Belt Sander; Battery
Charger; AC Motor Pump; Wen Sander; Honda & Yamaha MInl-Blkes; 8 mm
Projector; Several Lots of Stainless & Silver Plated Silverware: 18 Pes. of
Pewter; Plated Chalice Cup; 8 Sterling Collector's Spoons; Silver Spoon; Slein;
72—22 cal. L.R. Rounds; Savage Rifle 6A w/Scope; K-Mart 22 Cal. Rifle; Silver
Sabre w/Holder; Horse Drawn Carriage Clock (fair); Realistic AM/FM Cassette
Recorder; Panasonic Port. Radio; Pair Brown Van Car Seats; Frying Pans;
Dishes; Glasses; cups; Bowls; Chairs; Royal Typewriter; IBM Dictaphones;
Money, Dollars, Pennies, Foreign Coins & Change Purse w/M; Santa & Coke
Platter; Plated Finger Bowl; Cowboy Boots; Magnavox Turntable; Sttong
Boxes; Clairol Mirror; Clicker Pencils; Ladies B«th Robe; MachettI; Umbrella;
23 Channel C.B.; Brown Jacket; Life Jacket; Plastic Containers; Canon Camera
w/Case; Leather & Snowmobile Gloves; 8 Track Car Player; Baseball Bats;
Storm Rider Down Jacket; Planter; Size 18 Shirt; Travel Pouch; Portable B 8i W
TV; Belt Buckle; Potting Soil; Long Underware; Red Vest; AM/FM Cassette
Player; Game; Log Book w/Maps; Vase; Size 9R Army Shoes; Poor Condition
Penton Motorcycle; Size 44 Levi Jacket; Tennis Case.
TERMS: Cash A Curry. AuctlonMr & Sales Princlpala are not responalblo for
accMents or goods aftar being aold.

Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for
Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

DISCOUNTIft
COUPON

102 Auctions

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28 - 1 1 A.M.
RAIN OR SHINE

**AUCTION**

Show of Portland, Ml

102 Auctions

SHERIFF'S

Small ads get
attention too.

^

102 Auctions

Insulation
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
eallmates, licensed. Insured.
(313)227-1198.
Landscaping
AERATION, De-lhalching,
^ L s a f Removal, all Lawn
^Maintenance and Landscap
ing professionally done by
College Student. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.
AEROSCAPE Landscaping
says yes to Fall In Michigan
with 10% off dethatching, core
plugging, fertilizing and fall
cleanups. Call (313)878-3740.
AUSTRIAN and Red Pine,
sliile Inspected. Ten to fifteen
feel. $40 to $50. Moving
available at extra charge.
(313)87S«40.

• TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil
'• from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &
f
Milford Rd.
; New Hudson

• ! 437-2212
; Fletcher
i

&

Rickjard

; • Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
•• -Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
\ (Immediate Delivery)
1 •Garden Supplies
• •Absopure Water
• • Softener Salt
1 •Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• •Firewood
. "Propane Filling
i :-While You Wait

Pole Buildings
POLE BULDINGS, Smlthers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.

FILL Sand, $1.00 per yard. Call
(517)546-3148,
TOPSOIL, guaranleed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)54fr3146.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, fill
dirt, loader woik. Bill Udd,
(517)2236920.

EXPERIENCED Painter, In
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979,
EXPERIENCED Painter. In
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free esllmates. Ouallty Work,
Call Steve. (5l7)S4fr8950.

LANDSCAPING

Moitile Home Senrice

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Roofing 4 Siding

• Landscape Design &
Installation
•Sod Stripping
• Fall Clean-up
•Shrub Trimming
•Final Cut 8i Fertilizing

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Sen/Ice Inc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)437-2717.

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)5460267^

FOGARTY'S

455-8163

AVAILABLE Nowl Prepare lor
winter wilh shredded bark and
wood mulch for decoration
and frost protection. It also
keeps weeds down. Just
delivered or delivered and In
stalled. Call Landon Outdoor
Senrices (313)227-7570.

*SPECIAL*
8Yds Top Soil
$S6
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
$38
6 Yds. screened Top Soil.. $06
(SO-SO Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Shredded Bark.,.. $106
6Yds.1'/4"cr. Concrete... $SB
6 Yds. Limestone
$80

Mick White Trucking

PREMIUM QUALITY
BLUE GRASS
BLEND
Pick Up &
Delivery
DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517
546-3569

Wood Stove
Inserts
Installation,
Available

Cannel
Coal
Pound or Ton

Brighton Stone
Patio & S t e p Ctr., Inc.
7196 W. Grand River
229-6648

PAINTING

CREST

278-6343

348-3150

I Open 7 Days

I 437-8009
^4001 Grand River
! New Hudson

AAA Leaf Removal and Lawn
Dethatching. Also Fall Lawn
Root Builder Fertilizer
available. We also remove
dead or unwanted trees,
sometimes free of charge.
Call Landon Outdoor Sen/ices
(313)227-7570.

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand*Qravel*Stone

^Landacape Supplies

Painting A Decorating

Landscaping

Landscaping

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligation

MOBILE HOME
SERVICE
Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

313-437-5288

Master Charge
VISA Accepted
ADC & Ins Welcome

24 Hour
(517)548-3260
FLOYD'S Furnace Repoir. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists, interior and ex
terior repair, roof coating,
ADC Visa and Masler Card
Welcome. Authorized warran
ty service center lor Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and DuoTherm,(313)632-6S40.
RAY'S Mobile Home Senrice.
Furnace, air conditioning, In
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heal
tapes. Licensed, insured.
(313)227-6723,

Moving and Storage
DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and slate-wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)4222288,(313)227-4588.
Mualclnttnwtlon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

INTERIOR painting done
reasonably. Senior Citizen
discount. (517)223-3105 or
(517)548-4341 ask for Dave.
J.D.'s House Painting, In
terior, exterior, insured, free
estimates, 10 years ex
perience, senior citizen dis
count. (313)227-2321 after
4^.
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING, interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates, Dave (313)632-7525.

THEPAINTER
PAINTING & PAPERING
Licensed and Insured
GENEHUBBUCK
(313)473-1747
(313)681-8645

Piano Tuning

Rentala

B i H ROOFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

•i^ ^ ^ ^>
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOTASPHALT
RUBBER B A S E
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & G U T T E R S
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733
J and B Rooling Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns, houses, tear-ofis,
repairs. Any style shingle.
Free estimates. (517)546-3841.

Pluml)lng

ROOFING

Ptinllnfl « Decorating

PLUMBING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Refrlgaratlon

L O W E S T PRICES

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)2312872.

Pool Table Recovering

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)e8M093.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job loo big, too small or too
far, 17 years experience. Elec
tric sewer cleaning. (313)4373975.

349^580

Pool Senrice

Repair-Replacement
Motjernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning •

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since1949
190E. Malnstreet
NortliVille—349-0373 '

YEARLY SPECIAL
Licensed and Insured
Free Estlmales
(313)471-3220

iM-im

Wayne County 348-3022 WagtitenaW County 227-4436

Roofing & Siding

, Wallpapering

Tree Senrica

NEW Work or Repair. Quality
work at reasonable price.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. Ask lor MiKe, 8 am
10 5 pm. (313)227-9227;
Tracking
HOOFING, New or tear-off.
Siding, insulation, storms and SAND and Gravel, Top-Din,
additions. Licensed and in Crushed Stone, etc. Low
sured. Free esllmates, prices, Senior Discounts.
references. (313)227-1198,
(313)229-9747.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Tutoring

Professional roofing at an af
fordable price. Licensed, in
sured. Free estlmales.
(313)227-5677.

TUTORING, reading, math,
study skills, New Morning
School,! Plymouth. (313)4203331. I

Rubblah Removal
MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential, commercial.
Weekly, monthly, special
pickup. (313)683-7724 or
(313)231-2592.

Wall Drilling

WALLPAPER installalion, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathi (517)546-1751.

LOWE tree transplanting, any
distance, 20 feel or 20 miles,
reasonable rates. Call evenings (517)546-3604.

Wall Washing
Water Conditioning

JAMES Layman Well Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
Senlce. Water Conditioning
and Ground Water Healing
equipment. Holly (313)6349572.

Windows

Water Wa«l Control
Wadding Servlcas

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows
Call for
Free Estimate

CAKE Decorating: Weddings,
anniversaries, birthdays, holi
day speclltles. Call Lin
(313)887-5801.

TV » Radio Repair

MYDJ'S

Upholstary

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)5465468 after
7:30 p,m, (313)357-0687
anytime.

Brighton Window
(313)231-9197

ENTERTAINMENT

CALL Smiths, All work
GUARANTEED! Ubor slaHS
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low SILK bridal arrangements. A
beautiful, lasting memory ot
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
Salt Spreading
your wedding, unique and
custom made to your wedding
NORTH
CAROLINA
colors. Flowers and Ribbons
SandtHasting
FURNITURE CONNECTION
Silk Bridal Arrangements.
(313)878-9430.
Satwmlll
Reupholster or custom design
a new chair or sola. Free WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Septic Tank Senrica
decorating senrice. Call for a done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313)449-2130.
COMPLETE septic lank ser- brochure.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
3
3
3
4
vice. Cleaned, installed, and
Welding
repaired. Free brochures on
SOFA,
chair,
boat,
and
camper
request. Eldred and Sons
Wail Drilling
cushions upholstered. Call
(313)229-6857.
(313)685-2813. Joerins ISAAC Well Drilling. 4 inch and
Souring
(jpholslering and Decorating 2 inch repair. State license
Shop, 644 E. Huron, Milford,
1646.(313)229-9354.

Snowplonrlng

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415N.LAFAYEnE
SOUTH LYON, Ml.
Manufacturers of architec
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151
Wood Stoves
SUPER Sale. Timberline alrtlght wood stoves at dealer
cost. Several models to
choose from. Delivery
available. Check them out,
2819 Dispute Drive, Howell.
(517)546-1288.

ANY Northville driveway, $10,
(313)34»6681,

Stonn Windows

ARE

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Company,
(517)546-1673.

YOU
READY

W e ' r e f i g l i t i n g for y o u r life.

TO

Telephona Installation

EXERCISE?
JACKS-EXTENSIONS
New Home Pre-wIre
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Advance Emergency
Equipment Co.

313-437-6523

MIcfiigan
Heart

Association
An Amt'ricdn M..r; A-.-..,t .1! ci'i AH .

A Un.icd W.i, Aiii'iin

Ask for our tree biochure

TreaSenrIco

ROOFING
BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Buiit-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In
s u r e d , 35 y e a r s
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex
perience. Free esllmates.
(313)44»6274.

C o n c e r n e d

FalllsA Good Time
For Fieplanting

WE MOVE
TREES!
3 to 9 inch
diameter
We Buy A Sail
Trees i
Landscape

Morflan Tree

Kt'\i'\ ^ M K I I I I I I U ' . <:50()5
'ip()ll> ll|)s loi > ()^lll)^s|(•|^. » lottj
.M.iiiiii.in.i. "157
•\^k llic TEL-MEU opi'i.ilDi to pl.iv llic i.ipi' son
sclcc I. .iiul .I'.k 1(11 .1 lii'c list ul . ' ( ) J ,i\.iil,ii)|(., nu'dii ,ill\ ,n I iii.ilc l.tpcs.
(.

iiiiiMSSl 111 Ann •\il)oi. 54li-J«.)J m I IDWI'II .nui
I i-l-(.l_'l) ill VpsiLiiiii iKiin y .i.m. i,j cj p.i,,^
.Miiiul.is lliimif^li I I K J . I V

rr«RiplantAUadicip«

313/229-2686

Parents...

Cill TEL-MED, iii'i'. till t,i|)c<l iiiinmi.ition on;
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103 Garage &
Ruinrnage Sales

104 Household Goods

1D4 Household Gooris

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

107 Miscellanoous

111 Farm Products

110 Sporting Goods

115 TradeOrSoll

POPCORN, pick your own,
while, at DeGroot Strawberry,
Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm, 2
year old hens $1 each.
(517)223-9311.
_
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market, open 7 days 9 to 6.
Granny Smith, Northern Spy,
Mcintosh, Wealthy, Ida Red,
Cortland, Jonathon, Red and
Golden Delicious Apples.
School size special $2.59 half
bushel. Fresh pressed Cider,
Pumpkins, Carmel Apples,
Honey, Jams and Flours. Wo
have direct shipping and Gill
Baskets. (313)629-6416. 12328
Foley Road, 4 miles South of
Fenton. _
OUALITY First" and Second
Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay
Cornpany. (517)546-1631,_
RED and Golden Delicious ap
ples, $8.50 bushel. Also pears.
(517)546^2.
50 White leghorn hens; 8
geese; 50 ducks, mixed. '73
Dodge truck, camper special,
lully equipped, sleeps 6,
$1700. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)449-2201,^

151 Household Pets

OVER 125 sport magazines,
1940IO1960, trade for 410 or 16
gauge shot gun or best offer
over $125. (313)878-2569.

152 Horses*
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted General

165 Help Wanted

165 Holp Wanted

ACCEPTING applications partFOR sale, three year old
DAY and night waltperson. Ap EXPERIENCED counter help HALMARK Card and Gift in
CLERK/TYPIST
time hostesses, first line
pedigreed Old English Sheep
ply In person between 2p.m. for Coin Laundry and Dry West Oaks Shopping Plaza,
MICHIGAN
cooks. Apply in person bet Publisher ol business publica and 5p.m., Annie's Pot, 2709 E. Cleaners, 1067 Novl Road. Novi now accepting applica
dog, neutered, wonderlul pel,
tions for part-lime Christmas
ween 10 am and 3 pm. Pot tion needs clerk typist to work Grand River, Howell or (313)349-8120.
likes children, needs room to
HORSE
AUCTION
pourri Restaurant, Kroger at his home. Must type at least Brighton Annie's, Woodland ELECTRICIANS, machine tool help. (313)348-2430.
116 Christmas Trees
roam. Comes with obedience
5325.
open
to
public
every
Saturday
50 WPM accurately. Non- Plaza, Brighton,
trophies. $100.(313)340-5704. _ night. Tack - 7 pm, horses - shopping cenler.
experience with NEC, JIC and HIGHLAND Congregational
GOLF clubs: Lynx Predator
GRAY CocKatlel with cage and 9:30 pm. Consign early. ADVERTISING account ex smoker preferred. Will train on DETROIT News needs motor automotive specs lor second Church youth group...go to
117 Office Supplies
woods (1, 3 and 5), stiff shafts,
computer.
$
2
0
0
per
week
to
accessories, $60. (313)229- Heated for winter..
ecutive lor state wide publica
and Equipment
route drivers lo deliver to shift. Send resume to Stach's.
$55. Also Tltleist 100's, 8 Irons ^ w A
tion, pleasant phone voice, atari plua benefita. Call bet customers In surrounding Grinders for Industry, 51300 W. HYGIENIST. Every other
547^
BID-BUY-SELL-TRADE
and 3 woods, $70. Call (313)227- ^ 1 '
t
ween
9
a.m.
and
3
p.m.
only.
own car required, work In local Manulacturers Agents area of South Lyon, AM and Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Mich. Saturday Morning. (313)685(313)750-9971
ivilNITURE Sc'hnauzers, hardy"!
2877.
118 Wood Stoves
Brighton office. Must be Newsletter, Inc. (313)474-7383. PM delivery. Call (313)437-8200. 48096. Attention M.D. Mcin 8728. Ask for Barbara.
7
3
3
5
Old
US-23,
Fenton,
AKC
puppies,
with
breed
and
MARLIN. Glenfleld. 30A. Lever
ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett obedlance background. Salt & Michigan. Between Clyde and reliable and able to work InDIETARY personnel. Applica tosh,
ENERGY bills too much? Park
HELP wanted Lanny's Mall
action. .30.30 with 4x scope.
Bros^ Gregory. (313)498-2715.
tions being taken In person for EXPERIENCED cooks, unex Car Wash, some machinery
Pepper. Males & lemales. Center Road, next to Fenton dependantly. Salary based on
Solar Associates can show
$130. (313)348-3823 after 6 p.m.
commission
only.
Commis
Riding
Academy,
cooks
and
dietary
aids,
full
AIR'Tl(3Hf'lirebrlck
lined
wood
(313)684-5498, evenings.
perienced dishwashers need repair necessary. Apply at car
you how to cut. (517)546-9555.
REMINGTON Woodsmaster
sion potential $500 per week.
stoves and fireplace inserts,
Reasonable. (313)666^1312.
CONTROLS DESIGNER and part-time, all shifts, will ed. Excellent pay. Only wash in Brighton Mall.
FILL sand or clay, 50 cents (517)546-5881 atter 5:30 piTi.
PUPPIES. Mother 'Australian
model 742, Redfiold scope 4x,
General
hours
8:30
am
to
train.
Whltmore
Lake
Con
serious applicants please. Full HAIR STYLIST. Unique, fast
lull guarantee, $350.
Experienced programable
BOILER oil fired complete with per yard while supply lasts. 6 Piece Living Room Set, $400. PFALTZG'RAFF Dishes' and peep sight, strap, $400.
Sheep, Father German ONE horse buggy, very good 1:30 pm. Call (313)227-5585.
controllers, NC's CC's, valescent Cenler, 8633 North or part-time positions. Blue growing salon In Village of
Homegrown Wood Stoves
condMlon, (517)548-2627.
new etiicient burner, $190. Delivery available. (517)546- Hammond Organ, $300. 40 Assessories. Brown or blue (313)349-1096,
Shepherd. $25(313)632-7706.
ATTENTION
experienced
Cross,
Blue Shield available. Miiford looking for lhat certain
robots,
welding
equipment,
Main, Whltmore Lake.
(313)227-51JI5^
3860.
(517)54fr0904after6 pm.
Gallon aquarium complete, on tan. (517)546-6392.
REGISTERED Lhaso Apso, PONIES for Sale or Lease. Nurse Aides, come join our
SKTS^ Bindings and Poles, $50.
BSEE degree prelerred. Cali DISHWASHERS, cashiers, Apply In person Tuesday thru hair stylist. She has profes
BABY Items, "bath, seat, FIVE Large Rooms, used $75.(517)548-3819.
older
female,
$
1
0
0
.
(313)437SCRAP copper, brass, Angle (313)227-4529 after
(313)348-8897.
EAFT
IH"" Stove, like new, $400.
nursing team at Beverly Manor or send resume to Pro
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
walker, and portable bassinet. carpet. Short, sculptured, POOL table, 4x8, ail ac radiators, batteries, lead, iron,
0668,
10 year old registered Quarter of Novi. Full-time and part- gressive Machinery Corpora and waitresses, full and part- Johnalhan B Pub, 12 Oaks sional attitude, a willingness
S^p.m.
(517)546-3794.
to work the hours It takes to
Islander riding mower, $100. solid colors. (517)546-5350.
time
immediate
openings.
Ap
cessories. $200. (313)685:2729. iunk cars. Used auto parts
YOUNG six month old birds, Horse gelding, great for 4-H time positions available. All tion, 2280 West Grand River, ply at The Dell, Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl.
FRANKLIN woodstove, brand
establish herself, takes pride
Southern Aire add-on furone pair Quakers and one pair proiect,j313)685-16S5.
FORTEX Pails 14 ql. $8.50, 18 QUEEN size sofa bed. Com sold cheap. Free appliance USED football equipment. %)) ^
shifts
available.
(313)477-2002.
new,
never
used.
$200.
Howell,
Ml.
48843.
(517)546EVENING Host or Hostess. In the quality ol her work and
nance burner. Drafting table.
Senegal parrots. Call (313)229- RUBBER matting, used. Ideal AREA REPRESENTATIVE for 6550. An Equal Opportunity Mall, Novi.
qt. $9.60 , 20 qt. corner $11.50, plete steel folding garage dumping. Regal's (517)546- Cheer loaders skirls,
(517)546-1082.
work practices. If you are that
Set of weights. (313)878-5591.
sweaters, pom-poms and
DELIVERY, MECHANICS Crawfords of Northville.
5112 anytime.
Corner leeder $11.45, Feed door. Wood healing stove. 38«).
for stalls and barn aisles. Brighton or Howell area. It's
Employer.
WOOD
burner,
fireplace
In
stylist call (313)684-5511 for an
HELPER. Good driving record, (313)349-2900.
pan $5.95. Cole's Elevator, (517)548-1278.
SMALL furnace or low boy. 30 various other Items. Sunday,
(517)546-3765.
easier
than
you
think
and
now
sert.
Excellent
shape.
Best
of
152 Horses &
must know Livingston County. EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides Interview.
east end of Marlon Street In RUBBER stamps - MiHo'r^d gallon electric heater. October 28, between 1 p.m.
fer. (313)229-6218.
REGISTEFTED Quarter Horse Is the lime. Call Mr. Hartwig.
and 4 p.m. at loolball shed,
COOK wanted to work Sunday Apply 1400 Pinckney Road, needed for all shifts. Call HANDY person needed for
CIRCULATION
Equipment
Howell, (517)54&-2720.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S,
Times, 436 N. Main, Millord. (517)546-5514.
mare, Palamino Quarter Horse
mornings. Part-time waitress Howell, between 9a.m. and(313)685-1400 or apply West farm help, part-time. (313)887Hawkin s field.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(313)227-3455 or (517)546^)924
WANTED:' 1984 Spiegel
FUEL Oil Space Healer and (313)685-1507.
needed. O'Leary's Bakery, noon, Thursday, October 25.
ARABIAN horses: Yearling gelding, Vt Arab gelding, today.
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Com 4531.
New
or
used.
catalog.
2
5
0
gallon
lank.
Good
condi
111
Farm
Products
313-349-3627
Howell. (517)546-123ti.
ROOSEVELT Dime, (480).
colt and a 2 year old colt, show grade gelding. (517)546-1127. .
merce Road, MUford HOWELL Big Boy needs
tion $125. 10 Foot Jon Boat, Silver 1964 and befo.-e. $400. (517)546-6830.
quality, good disposition, R E G I S T E R E D ' Appaloosa
CARPENTER, experienced In
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to mature Individuals for O>okDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
WANTED under consignment, APPLES, picked. Cortlands, $6
Mare, 8 years old, ISW hands.
$1,000 each. (313)231-9223.
CONSIDER Cfassitled then $90.(313)437-5791 after 6 pm. firm. (313)231-3969.
rough and finish work. Full or Full-time opening for a friend 3 ^ P £ i ,
112 Farm Equipment
Ing, Salad Bar, Bus people
a n d $3 a b u s h e l .
FISHER Pool Table, 7/8 Inch RUST
at
Kathy's
Collage.
Mens
and
ARABIAN, 2 year old Buckskin $600 or best offer, (2-'')735' Y HARD WATER?" WHY
part-time. (313)498-2333.
consider 11 sold.
and Waitpersons. Great oply self-motivated and confi
slate with Ping Pong Table. SUFFER WITH IT. Calf righl womens clothing, arts and Miscellaneous. Vaughan's,
7360.
coll,
$395.
Registered
1
9
7
9
Ford
2600
Diesel
tractor
CHILD
Care,
4
and
6
year
olds.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Per
potunity for HousewivesI Appdent person, experience
EXPERIENCED
1838 Euler, Brighton. (313)229Palomino Mare, $525. Shetland REGISTERED Appaloosa.
wilh industrial IronI loader, 380
now. Jack Brauher or Tom crafts, hunting gear, footwear 2566.
Al my home mornings, 7- needed in light typing, filing
sonalized Stationery, $5.25; $550.(313)624-0960.
ly In person.
Mare with tack, $175. (313)624- Busses Eagle Bar. Former
hours, excellent condition, im 151 Household Pets
ATTENTION
NURSE AIDES
9 a.m. Howell Area. Must and good phone skills. Hours
Playing Cards, etc. 25% off. GOT energy questions? Call Brauher. We repair all make and odds and ends. (517)546IMMEDIATE opening for Day
plements. (313)437-4178.
have own transportation. include 2 evenings. Send Needed immediately for hour Care Center Nursery School
5199.
reining champion, currently
October Specials at Havlland the experts. Park Solar, softeners. We sell recondi 3136.
100
tioned Softeners and
Some light housekeeping. resume lo: P.O. Box 356, ly or live-In assignments in Director. Early Childhood
Printing & Graphics, Howell. (517)546-9555.
1952 Ferguson tractor. Ex
APPALOOSAS and Plntos, serving as trail horse and
109 Lawn & Garden
$4.00 hourly. (517)548-4542, Hartland, Ml 48029.
ALYSTARR BOUVIER PUPS
South Lyon and surrounding degree and experience re
brood
mare.
Chestnut
roan,
(517)546-7030.
cellent
condition,
some
Im
GIRLS size 12 London Fog manutacture new ones. Rent
best
offer.
Tack,
English
and
PACKAGERS
Care
and
Equipment
AHENTION, buying used fur
AKC CHAMPION PARENTS
areas. Call (313)451-2255.
plements. $2,500. (313)227(313)229-7619.
winter coat. Boys size 8 gray or Buy or we'll fix your old
Western. Webberville, 16.1 hands, current foal placed
quired. Resume to: P.O. Box
MAGNAVOX
stereo
console,
COSTUMES
for
rent.
Original
(517)826-6109.
FOWLERVILLE. Davenport,
one.
Low
Payments.
New
niture, sponing goods, tools,
BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND
second In W
MAR Futurity.
5454.
NEEDED
(517)466-2315.
5334, Northville, 46167.
CONTINENTAL Linen Service DOUGHNUT Cutter and
reclining chair, saddle, knick
Severson's
FIREWOOD for sale," 4x8x18 designs in adult sizes. $10 suit. Boys size 10 slim navy Softeners and Iron Filters start A-i processed and blended
and miscellaneous household TV needs repair, stereo, radio
BRINDLES
$1,200.
Days
(313)425-7100,
EXPERIENCED
body
man
to
and Mediterranean cabinet in
INTERNATIONAL M with 2
has opening at Its Brighton Counter Help In beautllul
AQHA gelding, 14 years, 14.3
knacks, miscellaneous items. i|ems.(313)437.«469^
al $289.00. CRYSTAL SOFT real lopsoil. Used railraod
plus, $40. Also cherry wood, rent, $10 deposit. Costumes suit. (313)349-3418.
ALYCE
GRIGGS
NOW!
evenings
(313)878-6860.
do
metal
work
or
a
combina
M.H. picker, ready lo go.
excellent condition. $200.
and Farm Supply
hands, excelleni youth or
location for a route super Downtown B r i g h t o n .
9 am lo 6 pm, Thursday
WATER COMPANY (313)666- lies, playbox sand, decorative
$50 face cord, you haul. located at 11136 Noreen Court,
(313)627-2656
ANTIQUE Dining Room Group, (517)546-9723.
Hamburg. Hours are 3 p.m. to
$1,100. (313)449-4719.
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
beginners horse, has been SPECIAL, blue clay, $8 per We have
IMMEDIATE
visor. Duties Include complete Weekends only. (313)878-3635. tion man. Miller's Custom
through Saturday, 1701 South
2210. Serving Clean Water stone, red and black meslta,
(517)546-5383.
immediate
Custom grinding and mix
Table
with
6
Chairs,
China
and
Bumping and Painting,
9
p.m.
Monday
through
Fri
wood
chips,
shreded
bark,
yard,
six
yard
minimum
plus
shown 4-H, cross state trail
All year we've been saving the
supervision 'of route truck
Nicholson.
1952" John Deere Model A,
ing ol sweet leed. A lull
assignments In Plymouth,
Buffet, Reasonably priced. 311 OI^E twin bed, two chests, FREE Hardvyood Pallets. Good day, 12 noon lo 9 p.m. Salur- ridiculous, outlandish, Since 1945.
(313)349-5522.
WORK
AKC
champion
Lhasa
Apso,
delivery.
Also
sawdust.
shreded
cedar.
Eldred's
riding, $750. Also various tacK.
loading and unloading. Must
line ol The Anderson
wide Iront end, loader and
HIGHLAND, 3340 Lakeview Dr.
South Bridge, Linden. vanity bench and set of golf lor burning. You Haul. dayand Sunday.
SILK weddings by Marilyn, Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
champion Pekingese, Shlh (517)546-7964 persistently.
Eldred's Bushel Stop, Novi and Wixom. Two shifts
EXPERIENCED
heating
and
air
humorous
costumes
just
for
Feeds,
Partners
Plus
Dog
be
capable
of
running
routes
DISCOVER
clubs.
(313)229-9827
aller
three
point
hitch.
$1,000.
available.
Phone
and
reliable
(In Seven Hart)or, off Duck
IN
(313)68M4_00,
(3131735-5700^
Tzu, Yorkshire, Miniature
bouquets, corsages, head AAA peat, topsoll, bark, sand,
(313)229-6857.
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
conditioning service man, lit
you.
(517)546-4714.
4 p.rn,
transportation needed. No ex and handling customer ser
Lake Road), Thursday ttiru
THE DIFFERENCE!
Schnauzer. Stud service. BOARDING, Howell area. Box
Morton Salt. Custom grain
pieces, boutonnieres. gravel. Decorative stone. Im
FIREWOOD (or sale by the
2 (reezers, 1 chest, 1 upright.
tle
sheet
metal
experience.
SALVATION
ARMY
vices.
Good
driving
record
re
WIXOM
stalls,
pasture,
hay
and
grain,
necessary,
perience
Sunday.
Trophies • Awards
JOHN'Deere"H, with Front Premium puppies. (517)546hauling.
truck load, 20 face cords in
(517)546-9581.
Also 8 foot octagon picnic OVER, under refrigeralor,
mediate delivery. Open 7
Benefits. Call Monday thru Fri
THRIFT STORE
quired. Benefits. Send com
A&WRESTAURANTS
dally turn-out, $100 per month.
Name Badges
Blade.
5784.
HOWELL. (3race Tultiem
blocks, $30 a face cord
table. For information call freezer, $150, Coldspot.
days. Fletcher & Rlckard Landt $500.(517)548-1748.
SAWDUST
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)688- Two shifts available for Light
9
to
5
Monday
through
Satur
SAWS
sharpened,
shafts
and
plete resume with salary re
Open9a.m.-6p.m.
Riding lessons available.
(313)229-2653 beUveen 10 am 4 X 8 X 16, free delivery. All
Desk Plates
Gliurch Women, fall rummage (517)546-9220 or (517)546-9819.
JOHN
Deere
H
Tractor.
New
scape
Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
Monday-Saturday
2043.
day. 6080 W. Grand River, parts made and repairs. Saw
DELIVERY
quirements and references to: ...is really cookin'now.
AFRICAN grey parrot, tame,
Industrial Work. Phone and
NEVER A FEE
hardwoods, 2 year seasoned.
rear tires and plow, $700. 6 under 1 year, $275. (313)229- Stallions and lay ups by
sale, Friday, October 26. 9 am BED, king, with dresser and and 6 pm weekdays.
Brighton, opposite Lake Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd., BLUE spruce 3 feet, white
Box 1832, C/0 Brighton Argus, Be a part of Ihe 'Fast
(313)697-0934
reliable transportation need
5667S Shofpo, Now Hudson
private treaty. (517)223-3501
Single cords, split, $45 a lace
FULL
Working
Responsibility
PEWTER'
lamps
with
silk
Fool
Disk,
$150.
2
Row
Corn
lot pm.3l2Prospect_Street.
spruce
4
to
5
feet,
Norway
Chemung al History Town.
6687 after 5:30 pm.
113 East Gtand River, Track"...
Howell. (517)546-4636.
ed. No experience necessary.
nighistand, solid oak, tl5G.
evenings or weekends.
cord. Call evenings (517)548shades, silver plated lamp
Planter, $175.(313)629-2064.
for small plant maintenance. Never A Fee.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Crib,
313-525-0330
Brighton, Ml. 48116.
437-1723
STORM windows, inside spruce 4 lo 6 feet. Quality
(313)498-2730^
AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire BUYING Registered-Grade
4^5^
with silk shade. 2 new
HEW
three
point
PTO
buzz
Includes
cuUing,
welding,
and
playpen, clothes, furniture,
trees.
You
dig,
$12.
We
dig,
Wo now offer
2 H.P. compressor, 220 volt, sliders, custom made. Free
COOK for Grill and experienc The second Detroit Metro area
EIABY crib, hardwood, com couches, 1 brown velvet, 1
saw, list $995, sale $650 plus Terriers, Shlh-Tzu, Lhasa Ap Horses to train for School Pro$21. Hundreds to choose from.
and much more. Thursday,
29865 W. SIX MILE
SAWDUST
HARDWOOD, cut, spill and
Livestock Hauling
Estimates. (517)548-2200.
like new, $250. (313)229-6698.
ed Pizza Makers. Hartland A 8i W Great Food Restaurant vehicle care. Reply, P.O. Box
so, Maltese pups, also stud gram. (313)750-9971.
plete, J65. Youth bed,J15, wilh navy print sleeper. (313)348of
used
lax.
Small
selection
(313)437-4044.
SUITE
109,
LIVONIA
Friday, Saturday, 10 am until
313-525-0330
delivered. 10 cord minimum,
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.
area.
1 video tape home movies. STEEL, round and square tut)(313)632-5500. Ask for will be opening soon In the 246, Novl, Michigan 48050.service.
(517)546-1459.
mattresses, i50. (313)437-9764 4108.
trade-ins. Dave Steiner Farm
BOARDING. Limited Box
FEMALE preferred over 18,
5 pm. 2175 Norton Road.
4x8x16. (313)878-6106. Also cut
DELIVERY AVAIUBLE
VHS preferred. Beta by ing, angles, channels, beams, BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
Judy.
Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
Novl.
We
after 4:30 pm.
Equipment, (313)695-1919, BEDDING, Dry Cedar Shav Stalls available. Inside Arena.
part-time evenings. Apply at:
29865 W. SIX MILE
HARTLAND, Saturday, Sun
PEDESTAL chrome and lor- yourowri,
FROM $6.50 A YARD
special arrangement. I also etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. thousands to choose Irom,
ings. No lleas or licks. By bag Heated Observation Room.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver are seeking pleasant, friendly, Berry Corners Party Store,
SUPPLEMENTAL
(313)694-5314.
SUITE 109, LIVONIA
day, noon lo 6 pm. 3399 BEAUTIFUL all wood desk, mica table, 4 chairs, $45.2 box OAK and cherry wood. 16 lo
rent laser disc movies and can
hard-working
and
reliable
in
or
yard.
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
0
9
0
the
Monday
Green
Sheet
and
you dig, $2 each. Countryside
Besl leed. Like new facilities,
58 X 32 inches, excellent con- springs, 2 frames for King size 18 in. length, $35 cord. You
4040 Mason Road, Howell.
Bullard.
9N Ford, front end foader, rear (313)229-6857.
sell Pioneer laser disc SOLAR energy to heat sound Farm, (517)223-9904.
STAFFING INC
the Wednesday Livingston dividuals for our Breakfast, FULL-TIME Day Dishwashers,
extra clean. Extra care.
dlllon, $275. (313)629-1)349.
bed. $25. (517)223-9640.
haiul. (313)437-4621.
blade, chains, excellent con
players. Call lor Information, fascinating? Red Barn
Lunch
and
Evening
shifts.
Ap
SUPER
Mix
12%
Protein
Horse
J HARTLAND. Barn sale. Lots ol
County
Press.
Routes
open
in
SUPPLEMENTAL
BLACK Ub, male, AKC, 10 Horses turned out daily. Years
BEDROOM Set, Cannonball REBUfLT dryers, washers,
Maintenance, Food Servers
108 W. Grand River,
dition, $2,000. (313)684-8531 weeks,
Bruce Powelson (517)546-2265. seminar, 7:30p.m., October 30 Cub Cadets sales and service, APPLES! Pick your own. Open ,
The Temporary Help
tools and boxes, Honda
OCTOBER'speciai. 5 Facecord
Howell, areas of Endlcoft and ply In person at the Twelve
shots. $75. (313)229- of experience. $140. Month. Feed 100 lb. bag $10.50,
Style, double frame, head ranges, refrigerators.
and Experienced Cooks.
Howell 548-1752
before 1p.m.
IS your pre-schooler ready for will do the explaining. Call parts. Suburban Lawn Equip 9 to 6. Saturday, October 27,'
Oaks
Mall
Conference
Room,
Zlmecterln,
Negabot
and
EquiPeople
motorcycle, antique buffet,
STAFFING INC
Popler in the round
Golf
Club,
also
West
Sibley
Also outside pasture, $85.
8846.
ment, 5955 Whltmore Lake
board and footboard, triple Guaranteed. Good condition,
some stimulation alter lunch? Park Solar, (517)546-9555.
Western snowplow blade,
OLIVER No. 5 corn picker.
4 X 8 X 16, Semi-seasoned,
and West Washington Streets. located on the 2nd. level bet Periwinkles Restaurant (Coun
month. South Lyon area. Will Vet Tz paste wormers. Cole's
Sunday,
October
2
8
only.
Nor
Road,
Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
SENCO
guns,
staples
and
BOUVIER,
Male,
AKC,
Black,
2
dresser
with
mirror,
excellent
economy priced. See at World $160. 2 Maple, 2 birch and one COMPLETE kitchen cabinets Livingston Montessorl Center
fishing equipment, gas
The Temporary Help
John Deere flail chopper. years, $250. Female Bouvler, pickup your horse or horses Elevator, east end of Marlon
Call Circulation, (S17)546Ht809. ween J.C. Penney and Lord & try French Cuisine) 400 West
thern Spys, Ida Reds, Golden
repair service available for
condition, $200.(313)229-8420.
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
barbecue grill, many olher
People
for minimal charge. Weekdays Street In Howell, (517)546-2720. .ANSWERING and secretarial CARRIERS wanted to deliver Taylor on the following dates Main, Brighton. (313)227-9484.
poplar in round, semi- with countertop, dishwasher, has limited openings for SENCO guns at Lee
(517)546-1723, (517)546-4293,
Delicious,
19
Cents
per
pound.
no
papers,
gray,
$75.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
items. 1332 Shadycrest. Friday BEDROOM Set, complete, (313)227-1003.
(313)537-6301, Weekends TENNESSEE Walker Quarter service, mature woman the Northville Record on and times: October 25, 26,29, GYMNASTICS Instructors
seasoned, $200. Delivery, 10 and 2 bi-fold doors. (313)349- children ages 2'/i thru 5 years
ONE row chopper, 4 ft. flail 3488.
Peabody
Orchards,
12326
Wholesale,
(313)437-6044.
and Saturday, ID am lo dark. $175.(313)231-3969.
in our P.M. class (12:35 to
SMALL GARDENS
Horse, Gelding, 3 Year Old. preferred. Good telephone Wednesdays. Routes open In and 31 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Inaide, part-time. (313)227-9379.
47 In. Round white formica
mile area. Also full-seasoned 235S.
mower, 9 It. pull type disk, gas
INVENTORY clerk, experlencFoley Road, 4 Miles South ol
(313)449-4280.
(313)632-5256. ^
wood, picked up or delivered. CROCHETED things lor 3:15 p.m. Monday thru Fri STUNNING homecoming
19 inch color, portable Curtis dining table, with 4 wicker
barn vacuum, pickup cover, CHAMPION sired, AKC, black BASK Grandson, gorgeous, $500. or best offer. (517)223- skills, part-time. (313)348-3677. Northville, area ol Main and addition you may call or send GENERAL shop labor, will ed In maintaining inventory via
Fenton. (313)629^)416.
dress
(size
3
5),
worn
one,
train.
Good
potential
for
ad
day).
Call
(313)227-4666
(or
in
Bouvler
pups,
ears
and
tails
resume
to
A
&
W
Restaurants,
3964.
chairs,
$95.
Matching
3
drawer
Coal,
Kentucky
lump.
Open
7
Rogers
Streets.
Call
clrculause
of a bill of materials
C
h
r
i
s
t
m
a
s
.
A
f
g
h
a
n
s
,
MathlsTV,$7S. (313)449-4854.
large air compressor, 10 HP
HARTLAND." ^
11607 Island
BABY-sltter needed In my
APPLES. You Pick. Northern
big, bold moving, 4 year. Bay
Inc., 1 Parklane Boulevard, vancement. Apply In person to system for a Northwest
done. (517)548-3653.
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop. monkeys, Smurfs, baby formation or lo arrange to negotiable price. Call for lurCOLONIAL living room set. linen chest, $15. Papasan
mower
$75.
(313)349-1755.
Court, Handy Lake. October
tlon
(313)349-3627.
TRAILER
repairs
reasonably
South
Lyon
home,
Monday
TROY-BILT.^-.-X
Spies,
$5.00
bushel;
Jonathan
Gelding.
(313)437-0368.
ther information, (313)231-3365.
observe.
Suite 500 E., Dearborn, 10810 Plaza Drive, Whltmore Oakland manufacturing firm.
(313)229-6857.
things. (313)229-9137.
Couch, loveseat, coffee table, chair and hassack, rust
26,27, 28. Many miscellaneous
POST Hole Digger, Single Bot CHINESE Shar-Pel Puppies. BELGIN Draft horse, 4 year priced. Special, bearings through Friday. (313)437-7413.
JUNIOR mis h^.^
and all drops, $3.00 bushel.
COOKS with some experience Michigan, 48126. (313)271-9300. Lake, between 9 a.m. and Please send responses to Box
SINGER deluxe model, por
Rare, wrinkled, loving. Slreend table, 2 lamps and hall cushions, $95. Van Camper kit OAK, ash. 4x8x16ln. Unsplll CHAIN Saw, Homellte 18 Inch
ij^ems.
tom
Plow,
Blades,
all
3
point.
repacked
$25.
(313)437-7365.
BABY-SITTER
for
happy,
9
cullivales
i
i
j
jf^...y>
Pop's
Orchard,
6
2
3
0
1
Silver
days,
full
time.
Waitresses
for
table, zig-zagger in sturdy
A subsidiary of the Taubman 4 p.m. Just west of US-23 and 1833, In care ol MUford Times,
Ch. Abraham's Abe. Call old, greenborke, $600. TENNESSEE Walking horses, month old twin boys In our
tree. All excelleni condition. chen cabinet unit, 2 burner
$35. Delivered, minimum bar. Brand new, used once
ponKtr-composls
HOWELL. Yhursday, October
Lake Road, between Kent
and Buffet Cooks and Investment Company.
(313)349-5822 after 5 pm.
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
(313)685-8972, (313)632-7706.
436 North Main, MUford, Ml.
propane stove, sink and ice three. (517)223-3533.
(313)678-9012.
north off of M-36.
$200. (313)750^122 ask for
t!tlortiBsiiy
pleasure,
one
mare,
one
25. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 620 W. $400.(517)548-1308.
lakefront,
Pinckney
home.
Lake
Road
and
DIxboro,
South
Dishwashers.
Apply
I
n
peroff $38 cash or monthly pay
REBUILT Farm Equipment.
COLTS - Arab/Morgan/Abby.
48024.
box, vtith undercarriage
IT-TV
Tony
evenings
after
8
p.m.
or
COCKER
Spaniel,
male,
buff,
HELP
Yourself
to
a
high
pay
gelding,
shown
In
the
ribbons,
Crane SireeL
OAK
tree
tops
for
sale.
South
4,
son,
Brighton
Big
Boy.
Non-smoker,
full-time,
3
to
Lyon.
(313)437-0959.
CARPET, large piece, ear- mounting tank, $175. Weight
Rediscover A & W...We're
Tractors, tillage, planters, hay
Very flashy and well cared for.
Family and Adult Movie enter ment. 5 year guarantee.
ing career In Real Estate. Call JANITORS, part-time, approx
before 11 p.m.
both black and smooth, 10 hour days per week. $3.50 COOKS for midnight shift, full- really cookin' now!
Lyon area. (313)878-6106.
thtone. Brand new. $100 or bench and weights, $70.
HOWELL, "4776 Mack Road
tools, and harvesting equip AKC, three years or stud ser- (517)546^098.
BUYING first cutting hay.
tainment. Concerts and focal Universal Sewing Center,
Charlie lor career night imately 25 hours per week,
vlce,
$100.(517)548-3545.
reasonable.
(313)437-8617.
time
and
part-time
positions
SEMI-loads
or
partial
loads
per
hour.
(313)87M007
after
COUCH-Country
Print,
Wing
(between Argentine and Lat- besl offer. (313)349-6434.
ment. For more information
Reasonable. (313)227-5256.
(313)334-0905.
(313)231-3993.
Sports.
Call
lor
details.
FOR Rent. Large mobile on
available, pay rate will be bas DIETARY Aide needed in a details. Century 21 Suburban. evening shift, Brighton,
delivered. Federal cord, 4 Back Chair, $300 both. 12 Foot
6 p.m. or weekends.
and directions, call (313)735- COCKER Spaniel puppies,
son, ofl ol Clyde). Saturday
18 Cubic Fool Deep Freeze.
CORN Shelling In the Fowler
(313)229-7807
REFRIGERATOR, while,
New Hudson areas. Apply in
SNOW Plow, 7^/2 ft. Western,
AKC. Buff and beautllul. $125. thoroughbred farm. Potential 153 Farm Animals
ed on level of skill and prior Nursing Home. Part time, (313)349-1212.
II. X 4 ft X 8 It. Hardwood, Pella Wood Frame Doorwali
only, 9 am lo 5 pm. Ap
4249.
Excellent Condition. $225.
ville
area
lor
$
2
0
an
acre.
Call
BOOKKEEPER.
Accounts
power angle, 1980, $700.
future Income. Stall leasing
works line. $35. (313)437-3748.
(517)546-5514.
experience. Apply at Denny's 4.30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Prefer a HAIR Dressers with clientele, person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon
seasoned available. (313)231- with screen, $900. (313)632pliances, furniture, clothing (313)348-1069.
after
7
p.m.
Cozart
Farms
Receivable,
Accounts
'
Guido
I
t
Ailfi
(ust
one
TRACTORS
and
Equipment,
BUCK
Service.
Purebred
Star
day
through Thursday at 2500
available. (313)878-3063.
RAINBOW Rex-Aire water
IS your flue robbing you? (313)437-7247.
6S43.
2207.
nana-IVO slruoglmt)!
and miscejlaneous,
(517)223-9437 or (SI 7)223-9784.
Parts, Senrice and Rentals. DOBERMAN pups, AKC, Line HORSES boarded, box stalls, Alpine. Purebred Nubian. Payable, General Ledger ex Restaurant, 27750 Novl Road mature woman. Call (313)685- up to 70% commission, Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
DINEHE set walnut formica, vacuum cleaner, excellent
Heatgrabber
to
the
rescue.
•
Si;iiiri(]
ji
a
b
o
u
t
hail
the
price
(next
to
1
2
Oaks
Mall).
modern
salon.
Ask
for
Zareh,
STAR
Duster
antenna,
coax
perience, required by rapidly
Ford, Glencoe, Woods, Amco, bred, BIS, Champion hay and grain twice a day. (313)887-3975.
CONCORD Grapes. You Pick,
1400 or apply West Hickory
HOWELL. Three lamily garage
table, 6 chairs. Roll-a-way bed. condition. Cost $900 new, will SEASONED hardwood, $50 a COMPUTER, Texas In Park Solar Associates, and tripod. 100 watt bl-linear.
Suite 100A.
u' our I.Trgor rnodels'
Benefits Include; health In
(313)348-9290.
Century, Herd, Kuhn, Roto- Andelane'a Indigo Rock.
sale. Saturday, October 27, (313)474-1621.
- Fits (n a car trunk, turn-i on a
$8.00 a bushel. Picked, $10 a
face cord (4'xB'x16") struments 994A. Has speech
CLUB calves, all Al sired; expanding suburban Manufac surance, paid vacations and Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Indoor-outdoor
work
area.
sell lor $175. (517)676-3058.
Johnson
messanger
base
with
(517)546-9555.
dime'
synthesizer, extended basic,
Hoe, Buffalo, Kelley, Graham- (313)352-1290.(517)546-6363.
9 am to 5 pm. Mens, womens,
Road, Miiford. weekdays
bushel. Jonathon, Spys,
Highpockets, Doubletlme, turing Plant. Familiarity with a profit sharing. E.O.E.
DINETTE Set, oval table, 6 SOLID oak dining set, table delivered. $40 pick up. 13 game cartridges, $350. INTERNATIONAL riding D-104 mike. Best offer.
HEY KID!!
' Cultivates between rows,
Hoeme, Dettson, many more. ENGLISH Setters, excellent (313)229-7095.
childrens, baby clothing,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Delicious, Wolf River, $5 to
Silvermint, Highlnterest and Computerized Accounting
cnops and bunes even stanarmchairs. (313)227-5005 ask extends 12 ft., sideboard, six (313)887-5867.
JCPenney
(517)546-5303.
HORSES
boarded.
English,
mower,
$100.
O
a
K
table,
4
System
a
plus.
Reply
to:
For 32 years of Good Deals pedigree, whelped May 17,
(313)227-2878.
snowsuits and household
CLEANING
person,
part-time,
•
1
i
n
g
cornstalks!
$7.50
a
bushel.
(313)229^876
or
Mr.
Clean.
The
Schaler
Farm
WATCHADO'IN
DENTAL
Receptionlst/Ofllce
1
0
0
%
Seasoned
Oaklirewood.
for Ann or Mac. Evenings, chairs. $1,400. (517)546-5902.
P.O.Box 200, Pinckney,
chairs, $175. (517)223-8428.
' All cast-iron construction
and a Good Deal Moro, we 1984. All shots, ready to hunt. Western lessons, training (517)546-7432.
SCREEN house, very good
nights.
(313)227-1164.
ilerns. 558fHoselane_.
COMMODORE
6
4
keyboard,
(313)227-2266.
TWELVE
OAKS
Manager,
non-smoker.
II
you
(
4
x
6
x
1
6
In
$
5
5
lace
cord
(313)229-6048.
'Jusl a 'OA dollars more than
SINGER automatic zig-zag
available, Veterinary approv
make It well worth your drive (313)878-6393.
Michigan, 48169.
WEDNESDAY?
ches), or $150 fufl cord. Cut monitor and 1541 disc drive, I'NVESTMENT Diamonds. condition, 11 h. width, folding,
enjoy helping people, are a
HOWELL. Thu'rs'day and Fri
'ront-tine torture machines. Dut
Is now accepting applications
CHICKENS, Geese, Equip
CONCORD
grapes,
pick
your
ed.
Exceptional
care.
Indoor
DISHWASHER, Hot Point, Por sewing machine, sews single
to
our
Store.
Symons
Tractor
Finest
Quality,
near
perfect,
5
extra
two
good
canopies,
WHATA DtFFEPFNCEi
WE'VE GOT
and split. $5 delivery charge. six months old. Asking $650.
BABY SITTER, part-lime, In
health oriented Inaivldual and
day,
10-5. 174 Henderson
for:
own, $6 a bushel. Fowlerville,
table, Gold. Excellent condi- or double needle, designs,
and Equipment, Gaines, ENGLISH Springer Spaniel arena, stallion services ment. After 5 pm. (313)437- my home In South Lyon
to sell. Appraisal Certificates screen panels and other parts,
• Full nolime-limil warranty.
(517)223-9577.
A JOB FOR YOU
excellence is ImportanI to
(313)437-4404.
pups, AKC registered, 7 available. Renaissance Ara- 3956.
SALES
Roa^.
DON'T
(517)223-3174.
overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
Michigan.
(517)271-8445.
llon, $150. (313)227-7922.
available. Will sell at below easy assembly, $125. Also two
Como 900 IhiB SMAt-L QAflOEr^
Woods, a.m. and p.m.
weeks old. (517)548-3560 aher
you, please send resume to O n c e a w e e k , o n
STOCK
HOWELL. 4396 Rurik, last
blans.
(517)546-1473.
FEEDER
Pigs,
Bred
Sows,
DOUBLE mattress and box Modern cabinet. TaKe on mon SEASONED hardwoods, $42 1966 Corvalr 2 Door, $650. replacement cost. (313)632- Honda steel belted tires,
DELICIOUS
and
Mcintosh
Ap
O H E U M M A C H I N E m aciion ar
(313)437-8036.
6 pm.
WAIT UNTIL
Box 1830, c</i The Livingston Wednesdays, our community
Full Time
house off East Coon LaKe
878x13 on rims, $40. One Town
113 Electronics
springs, $85. Huffy girl's bike, thly payments or $56.00 cash l a c e c o r d 4 x 8 x 1 6 , Dozer Trailer, $350. 8 Fool 7347.
ples, Bosc Pears, Older ApHORSESHOEING and trimm Heavy Laying Hens. BABY-sltter needed, three
OPEN
COMMISSION POSITIONS
County Press, 323 E. Grand newspapers are home
FULL
stock
Beagles,
2
feamie,
delivered within 10 miles of Pickup Topper, $100. (313)629Road. Skis, boots, ski rack, $40. (313)227-2326.
and Country snow tire, 735x15,
balance. Still under
Reasonable.
(517)521-3849.
ples. MUford (313)685-8057.
MONDAY!
ing, reliable, reasonable. Call
fv1-F1-6:SAT. 9-4
delivered by young people
Styling Salon
100K BTU oil furnace burner, $15. All new condition.
River, Howell, ML 48843
Howell, 2 cord minimum. 2064.
1 male puppies, 6 months old. Don Gllils. (313)437-2956.
sewing
machine,
FIVE Goats, some registered. afternoons per week In my You can place your ad any day DEPENDABLE full-time baby- Jusl like you. They're earning
FRESH apple cider, apples,
114 Building Materials
NAIL TECHNICIAN
DINING room table, expan guarantee. Universal Sewing (517)546-1371.
complete. Fox Tac-Dwell. 150K (517)546-8124.
home. Own car a must.
Sun Vaiiey Garden
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri
2
grown
males,
V/i,
hunted
COLECO
Cabbage
Patch
3
Milking
Does,
1
young
Doe,
1
Bosc pears, popcorn, honey
HORSES boarded, box stalls;
CREDIT
dable 30 Inch to 10 ft. (313)449- Cenler, (313)334-0905.
BTU propane portable heater.
Perfect after school hours. of the week. Office hours are sitter needed In Howell lor money every week and are
day. 10 am to 5 pm.
UTILITY shelving, V4- last year. (517)466-2353.
SEASONED firewood, cut and dolls. Care Bears, all new.
Equipment
and maple syrup. Warner's Or
8:30 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. Monday one Infant, one preschooler, eligible for our contests, for
Indoor/outdoor arena, lots ol Buck. Must sell. Best offer. (517)546-2027.
CATALOGUE
2773.
SOFA and Loveseat, Ear
Sump pump. 5/16 Inch chain SNOW Fence, 100 Feel, $30.
FREE
kittens
and
cats.
.
t
1
2
X
9
6
Inches,
2
5
pieces
split, 10 face cord minimum, (313)227-9853.
LAKE "Shannon area. 7380
(517)548-2083.
chard and Cider Mill, 5970 Old
• Friday. Our phone room and one school age child. prizes and vacations. Novl Benelits include Paid Vaca
roads and trails. Excellent
(313)231-3969.
8265 M-36, Hamburg
DINING room set, living room thtones. Like new. Asking
(313)624-0524 and (313)624-6666.
BOOKKEEPER, full charge
for $20. (313)346-9S45.
4 X 8 X 16. (313)878-6106. Also CAST Iron Heater, $75. and binders. Depth sounder.
McGuire, Thursday, Friday.
US-23, Brighton. (313)229-6504.
routes open on Jackson, Har tions, Paid Holidays, Discount
care. (517)548-1898.
HEREFORD calves, bulls and with computer and payroll ex salespeople will be happy to (517)548-2391.
STEREO, Sanyo turntable.
12/3 wire. (517)546-3092.
231-2474
furniture, 6 ft. glass doorwali $400 for both. (313)227-5248.
cut your own.
Clothing, toys, floor llle,
Wesllnghouse
Gas
Dryer,
$75.
help you.
Open dally except Monday.
rison, Bashlan,.OId Orchard, on purchases, Prolit Sharing,
LARGE antique ice box, com Technics receiver, 2 floor
with frame, two 30 Inch storm SEARS heavy-duty electric
HORSES Boarded. Excelleni heifers. (517)223-090.
perience
for
Novi
based
con
DENTAL
assistant,
full-time,
miscellaneous.
(517)548-1642.
(517)548-2570
GOOD quality first and second
and Country Place Con Hospitalization and more. Ap
mercial size, good condition, speakers, $150. (313)229-8286.
indoor facilities. Webberville LAMBS, 7 months, $50. each. tractor. Send resume to P. 0.
doors, one pair ol drapes. dryer, 6 months old, $200. WANTED to buy, quantity of
experienced only. Call Debbie dominiums at 8 Mile and ply In person, J.C. Penney
firewood, standing timber or
(313)437-4133
MILFORD. Thursday, Friday. (313)878-5190^
cutting
alfalfa
hay.
(517)546(517)655-3358.
area.
$
3
5
0
^313)685-9110
after
5
p.m.
TRAIN layout on formica din COLLECTORS Speelall
(313)887-2343.
(313)227-3133.
Box 633, Novl, Ml. 46050. EOE.
at(313)34fr8808.
9 am to 4 pm. 1976 Jason and
tree tops. (313)669-9096.
(313)227-4436
Meadowbrook. So if you live Personnel Department,
8832.
ELECTRIC dryer, good condl- SEARS Electric Clothes Dryer.
HARTLAND Equestrian MIXED beef herd liquidation BABY-SITTER, In our home lor
DELIVERY help wanted, $3.50 around here and aren't doing Twelve Oaks Mall only. Mon
2197Golfaesj.
DON'T
LARG'EnTalural Gas Heater. ing table. Nearly new, Unusual Meyers Blue Juniper,
(313)348-3022
dig one for $6.00, second one HAY Alfalfa first and second
Center. Boarding. Indoor sale. Individuals or group. Fri 7 year old boy while parents
106 Musical instruments
lion, $65. (313)887-0132.
Call after 5 pm. (517)521-4529.
to $6 per hour, part-time even anything on Wednes day through Friday, 10 a.m. to
Ideal for garage or small giveaway at $75. (313)887-5665.
(313)6854705
arena, large stalls. Lessons, day, Saturday, Sunday, Oc work nights. Must have own
TRAILERS lor sale or 'will build halt olf. Spruce, Arborvitae, cutting. Delivery available.
WAIT UNTIL
ings, must own car, prefer day
ELECTRIC dryer, good condi- SOLID Maple kitchen or
(313)669-2121
building.
(313)632-8007.
call Carol at (313)349- 4 p.m. Equal Opportunity
ACCORDIAN wilh amp, $190.
Jumping and Dressage. tober 26 thru October 26.11616 transportation, references.
(
to suit, also parts. (517)546- Junipers, Yews, Burning (313)231-2207.
dinette set, 5 ft. long Harvest
students, must have neat ap 3627 and she will tell you all Employer. M/F.
tion, $60. (313)363-7811.
LADIES
Ring.
7
Different
MOVING SALE
MONDAY!
Dual keyboard cord organ,
Horses for sale! Open daily, Clyde Road, Hartland. Fowlerville area. Call after 12
Bush; $4.00 to $8.00. Mt. Ash HAY and straw. (517)546w<265.
6594.
DENTAL Assistant wanted to pearance. Apply Pizza Saloon, about it.
Miiford. October 25 and 26. 900 ELECTRIC range, refrigerator, Drop Leaf table with six cane
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632- (313)632-6126 or (313)354-5566.
$100. Regular accordian, $40. You can place your ad any day shaped Diamonds, $2,000.
$10.00, Silver Maple $5.00. Oc HAY and Straw. Custom corn
bottom chlars (two captain).
noon (517)223-3826.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
6
5
2
or
(313)227-6918.
TWO
portable
wooden
work
approximately 34 hours 1053 Novi Road, Northville.
3ueen (behind IGA). 9 a.m. to dryer. (313)624-1990.
LAUNDROMAT attendant,
5336.
Negotiable. (313)227-7129.
of the week. Office hours are
tober hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and soybean combining; plow
MEAT and pet rabbits, cages, BABYSIHER wanted for 18 per week. COA or RDA cer
5 p.m. 30 inch gas range, lawn ELECTRIC Dryer, good condl- One wood Poker table, one CONN organ, $350. (313)227- 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday MINK coat, women's size 12. buildings, 8 x 12, asking $350
mature lady preferred. Please
Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
small
trailer
type
refrigerator,
waterers,
everything
goes
HORSE
shoeing
and
trimming
ing. Rainbow Farms. (517)223and $650, excellent condition.
month old. Weekdays from tificate preferred, but will train
mowers, dehumidlfiera, 3 twin
send resume to Box 1B23 cVi
tion,$75. (313)34M568.
- Friday. Our phone room $350 or best offer. Excellent (517)223-3559.
Johnson Red Barn Nursery, 3906.
one roll-lop modern desk, one 7905atter5 p.m.
(horse or pony). Rick Morse, cheap. (313)437-6153.
7:30 until Noon. Must have right person. Send resume to
and 1 double beds with mat
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
INSULA
TION
SPECIAL
salespeople will be happy lo condition. (313)229-2524.
4500 Duck Lake Road, MUford.
ELECTRIC
range,
double
1892
Anconia
antique
clock.
CABLE
Spinet.
Excellent
conBlacksmith.
1-(517)223-930S.
STRAW, $1 per bale. Rabbit own transportation and Byron Family Dental Center,
tresses and box springs, plcMONGROOSE with quality TUFFY'S 27% Protein Puppy (Between Commerce and Wlx- HAY and straw, all types.
Lafayene, South Lyon, Ml.
help you.
oven, sell cleaning, $50. Call (313)437-3667 after
dilion. $1,000. (313)227-4520.
HALF Arabian Gelding, 4 feeders and crocks, $1 each, references. (313)420-0755 after 204 South Saginaw Street,
nic
table,
dressers,
parts, $110. Call (313)348-1668.
48178.
_ _ _
Mix. Beel, Egg and Milk om Roads.)
Delivered. 300 bale minimum.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
5
7
0
Chllds bike with training 5:00 p.m.
GIBSON Les Paul custom
years old. Experienced rider. carriers. Half registered Sim- 1: p.m.
Byron, Michigan 48418,
miscellaneous, 1966 Delta 88
NEW 20 rolls 36x50 cylone flavored. 20 lb. bag $7.80. Col
(313)798-3373.
LEGAL Secretary for partner
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
4
3
6
wheels, $10. (517)548-5156 after
fVlust
have
small
shop
trouble
shooting
ex
CASE
1
8
hp
Garden
Tractor.
5
Gone to college, must sell. mental heifer, 6 months bred BABYSIHER needed to care DENTAL Receptionist, Assis
Oldsmobile convertible.
THREE Rooms of furnlluare, 3 guitar, 1966 model, excellent
ience, $10 a roll. Live white e's Elevator, East end of
In Southern Oakland County
5 pm.
(313)669-2121
perience on progressive and transfer dies.
SImmental, $500. Registered for 2 pre-schoolers Monday tant lor a progressive, People
(313)498-2260.
month old, $800. Call (517)&46- condition, $450. Wurlltzer
NO Tricks! Just Treats! The
turkeys, $1.10 a pound. Large Marion Street In Howell, ft. mower, 54 inch dozer blade,
law firm. Shorthand and ex
(313)685-8705
Per
1000
Sq.
Ft.
Ceiling
Wage dependant on experience. Steady year
48
Inch
snow
thrower,
weights
FRUITWOOD
Dining
Table,
2
Nubian and Alpine goats, $50 thru Friday In my home. Non- Oriented growing practice. If
spinet size piano, $600.
5727 after 6 p.m.
Back Doore, 123 North Grand,
white
geese,
$13.
Two
part
(517)546-2720.
LEATHER
Sewing
Machine.
cellent
typing skills required.
(313)348-3022
around work with fringe benefits. Please call
and chains, $3,300. (313)685leaves, pads. Beal offer.
6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)
and up. Registered Suffolk
you are Interested In sharing
KATLIN Orchards open every
Fowlerville. WednesdayAngus (bred) heifers, $250 U. S. A. Buildings - 9706.
Singer, $250. (313)227-3133.
smoker please. (313)437-0078.
TWO wooden couches, two (313)348-2091.
Good benelits. (3t3)34fr-39eo.
(313)437-4133
(313)624-7484.
(313)
453-1515
or
apply
between
9
a.m.
and
4
sheep,
$
3
5
and
up.
Webberday. Spy's, Johnny's, Red
Sunday. 10-S.
each. One metal trailer, $25. agricultural - commercial, full
LEATHER Machines. Juki LUKIMBALL grand piano, 5 fl. 8
BRIDGEPORT Help Wanted. In delivery of Dental ex
LPN/RN needed for fulMlme
wooden chairs, with loose
p.m. at:
FORMICA dining set, six cushions. (313)878-3426.
HOMELITE saw repair, SachsDelicious, Gold Delicious, Ida ^)
in. A-1 condition. Interested DONT be ripped off. Get a (517)546-7323 after7 p.m.
562. Singer 132-K6. Both for vllle, (517)468-2315.
Top pay and benefits. Hawk cellence, high quality, and ex
11 to 7 shift, part-time
NORTHVILLE. Huge Base
factory
warranty,
all
steel
cellent salary, please respond
swivel chairs with rollers. Mat
Red's, Empires, Fresh Cider ^
SELLING out herd, Angus, Tool,(313)34»0121.
parties call, (313)349-3814 6 pm Guardian Alarm Security NEW Hobby Center. R.C. clear span, smallest building Dolmar saw repair. Hewlett
$1400.(313)348-8697.
available, all shifts. Whltmore
ment Sale. 26th and 27th.
ching couch, love seat, and TAPPAN electric range,
to the position offered by Or.
every day. Honey and Jams.
Charolais, Chianina, market
to 8 pm. only.
Lake Convalescent Center,
9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Furniture,
perfect condition, self-clean,
l a r g e s t Bros., Gregory. (313)496-2715.
System - Monitored. Free Systems, Model Supplies, all 3 0 x 4 0 c 1 0 ,
BABYSITTER
for
P/
4
Year
Son.
rocker.
All
I
n
good
condition.
6060 Oak Grove Road, Howell.
NEW boarding facility across
prices, quality bred stock, Howell/Hartland Area. Thomas Kellogg, (517)548Plastics 10% olf. Riverside 70 X 135 X 16. 30, 40, 50, 60 36 Inch Roper rolotlller with
(313)449-4431.
Pool Table, Book Shelves,
while,
3
years
old,
$200.
survey.
Financing
available.
KING
Trombone
like
new.
Ex
from 8 miles of riding trail at (313)685-8972,(313)632-7706.
3330.
Playpen, High Chair, Color (313)349-2860.
315W. A n n A r b o r R d .
(313)420-4440.
cellent condition, $250. Costs average $1000 lo $1500. Castaway at Portage LaKe. fool widths in various llngths. three point hitch, good condl- (517)546^907.
LIGHT industrial temporary
Proud Lake recreation. 2 TWO beautiful pet nanny 6:30 a.m lo 5: p.m, Monday- DAY prep cook and general
FOUR Brown Swivel Bar
T.V.
like new, Dishes,
L A N D S C A P E R S ANO
Call 24 hours, 1-800-482-4242 tlon. $250. (313)349-8257.
For low rales call Bob Dudley, (313)426-3306.
(313)227-3191.
Friday.
Prefer
Mother
with
tod
assignments, must be at least
TAPPAN
Gas
Range.
Gold,
P
l
y
m
o
u
t
h
,
MI48170
feedings
dally,
hay
and
grain
..-r:^
BlanKet
Insulation
goats,
ready
to
breed,
must
Jewelry, Books, Clothes, Stools with Vinyl Padding and
JOHN
Deere
2
1
6
mower,
snow
HOMEOWNERS.
N
o
w
Is
the
kitchen
help
and
dishwashers.
ext. 540, Adrian, Michigan In a
dler or young children.
LOWREY Conlempo 80, 1-800-462-0260, or Howell
double oven. $75. (313)34918 years old, have transporta
plus pasture. $125 a month. sell. (517)546-4351.
Backs. (313)632-7956.
NO. 2 Horse drawn John lew select areas dealerships blower, $3,500. Before 6 p.m.
some Antiques, lots of
time to select trees for Fall or
f3P7
Available
Part-time. Apply In person bet
(517)546-3293 after 5 p.m.
theater spinet. Cost over (517)546-3145. Guardian Alarm Deere
3064.
tion, flexible availabllty. Call
(313)685-7790.
sickle
bar,
$50.
Horse
Spring
planting.
Dalley
Tree
miscellaneous. No pre-sales. FRIGIDAIRE electric stove,
ween
2p.m.
and
5p.m.,
An
are
available,
must
sell
cheap
(313)632-7790.
WHITE Leghorn hens, $1.25 BABY-sltter, housekeeper.
$7,000, will sacrifice (or $2,900. Company, 16101 Schaefer drawn John Deere plow, $50.
behween 9a.m. and 3p.m.,
44154 Goltisford Road, 9 Mife/- copper tone, $30. (313)229- TABLE with 4 chairs, china
immediately. F. 0. B., will ROTOTILLING, lawn work, leaf Farm, 6115 Mack Road, bet
Road, Detroit. Burglar Alarm
each. Feeder cattle. (517)655- Possible live-In, age 25 or nie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand River,
Monday through Friday. Kelly
cabinet, Cherry wood. $100. (313)420-4440.
1
0
speed
Montgomery
Ward
ween
Faucett
Road
and
Allen
Howell
or
Brighton
Annie's,
Novi Road.
4144.
deliver
lo
building
site.
Number 0003. Don't leave
1762.
older, non-smoker, nice fami
raking. (313)229-7115.
Senrlces, (313)227-2034.
MUSICFANS. The 1st Marine home
(313)231-3832.
girl's bike, 27 inch, $30.
Road. Hours 9 am to 4 pm,
without 11.
ly, Northville. (313)348-9153, Woodland Plaza, Brighton.
NORTHVILLE. ^Candfes and FORMAL dining room suite,
Band needs you. Rehersals
LUMBER stackers, $4 per hour
Frigidaire refrigerator, USED office desk for sale, ROTOTILLING, grass cutting, additional hours by appoint
155
Animal
Services
Salesman's Gift Samples.
large table with 2 leaves. 6
(313)356-9030.
Thursday al 7:30 p.m.,
to start. Call(313)3484120.
brush hog work, snow
Ireezer, 17 cu.H., $50. (313)685- $100.(313)227-7577.
ment, closed Sundays.
Everything must go. Wednes chairs, lighted china cabinet,
McPherson Middle School
VIC
2
0
computer,
cassette,
ALL
breed
boarding
and
removal. (517)223-7136.
Bulk Chocolate. Molds, 3816._
(313)666-6351.
BABY-SinER wanted, my
day thru Friday, 9 am to 4 pm.
excellent condition, $800 or
grooming at very affordable home. Horizon Hills, even
band room, Howell. No age
software and TV, $150.
Cake Decordling,
PRESCdtt Meat Processing, Wrought iron pedestal Ice
OATS
Highland Lakes, 19306 Scenic best offer. (313)684-6317.
and
Straw.
(313)878rales
by
professionals
wilh
limits.
N
o
w
preparing
1
9
6
5
Supplies, Renla-Pan,
ings, 9:45 to 12:45. (313)231WHAT IS THE
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
LIGHT
18314 Williamsville Road, cream table and 2 chairs, $95.
5574.
Harbour.
over 25 years experience. We 2869.
lour music, touring East Coast
GOLD and green plaid Col
Cookies. f
Needed for Saturday and some mid-week hours.
Gregory. Butchering and pro (313)227-7905 after 5 p.m.
ORCHARD
clean
up
special.
do
them
all,
big
and
small.
NOVI Moving Sale. Saturday, onial couch, good condition,
in
1
9
8
5
.
Call
(517)548-(064
or
Fdlodough
BARGAIN
INDUSTRIAL
No experience necessary.
cessing cattle and lambs and WEDDIN'G invitations, All small engine repairs, All apples are hall price from
Tamara Kennels. (313)229- BAR waitress, part-time nights
October 27, 10-4. 40551 Village $30.(313)437-6,'}64.
jusl comelo rehersal.
and classes
snowmobile, motorcycle, etc.
and/or weekends. Novi Bowl,
beel sales. Call for appoint
4339^
JOBS
BARREL?
Wood, between 9 and 10 Mile, GE automatic washer, $100.
SPECIAL Sale. PianoOrgans,
napkins, thank you notes, Work guaranteed. Authorized trees and ground. Red and
Apply: Personnel Dept.
(313)346-9120.
ment (313)498-2149.
West off Haggerty.
It you have an Item you wish to new and used Best deal this
matches, everything for your Honda Power Equipment Golden Delicious, Northern
PUPPIE PAD
CalU313)437-4819after5 p.m.
307
E.
Grand
River
NOW!
POST hole digging for pole wedding. The MUford
NORTHVILLEV Redwood pic GE Portable Dishwasher, $150. sell tor $25. or less or a group area. New Irom $960 and used
Prolesslonal all breed dog BABYSIHER. Mature woman
Dealer. Hartland Kartway, Spy, and Ida Red. $4.25 a
Howell,
MM8843
lo
babysit
2
year
old,
m
y
barns,
fences
and
wood
bushel
at
Spicer
Orchards.
of
items
selling
for
no
more
Irom
$100.
We
also
buy
your
Times,436
N.
Main,
Miiford,
nic table, bar stools, leen (517)223:900^
grooming. 18 years ex
(313)032-6500 Dale.
S.S.I, has long and short
decks. (313)437-1675.
Visit our country store, cider
Weekdays 9 to 4
than $25. you can now place an old pianos, Sohmer, Tokal,
(313)685-1507.
perience. Reasonable. home, afternoons with light
slereo, TV, formica coffee
terms temporary assignments
housekeeping.
(313)87^8047.
GREEN
couch
I
n
good
condi
mill
and
donut
shop.
Apples,
ad
in
the
Green
Sheet
lor
'A
Cable,
Kawai.
Dealers
209
S.
Playpen,
Stroller,
and
Port-aSatisfaction
guaranteed.
table, miscellaneous
• Smooin I'l HP twin cylindor wator coolod
'Vfcoi'^/'
lor the Brighton, Fowlerville
TREE trimming and removal. pumpkins and squash. Special
tion,
reasonable.
After
5
pm,
diosel
engine
,
f^/f
price!
Ask
our
ad-laker
lo
Main
Street,
Ann
Arbor.
Stroller,
alf
excellent
condl(517)546-1459.
glassware, sewing machine
and Howell areas. Must be 18
'
-if
(313)624-5648.
(313)437-4855.
•
Powershill
tronbmiaaion
—
—
^
Ihis
week
Baniett
pears,
1/3
tlon.
(313)227-9136.
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
for
and mucn more. 20132 E.
(3|3)663-3109.
WHAT IS THE
years old. Phone and car a
• Dlllorential lock
CIRCULATION
off. Open daily and Sunday
you, (10 words or less) and SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO
Whipple. Thursday only.
• 3 pi hitch & renr PTO available
POLE barns and 2 story horse
110 Sporting Goods
must. No experience
U.S 23 4 M-59, Hartland
9
a.m.
to
7
p.m.
US-23
north
MILFORD
TIMES
•
AR"
m
o
w
e
r
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
BARGAIN
9 a.m. to3 p.m.
barns. Any size or style.
necessary.
FOR SALE. Wanted: Respon
(517)632-5777
(This special Is offered lo sible party lo take over piano.
ANN ARBOR ROD AND GUN to Clyde Road exit. (313)632Reasonable rates. (313)498M8"hont''diower S A V E $980.00 SPECIAL 12.9%
313-685-7546
NOVI. Baby items used only WHOLESALE DIRECV TO YOU
BARREL?
EMPLOYMENT
7692.
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
COMPANY.
New
Remington
2333.
once. Newborn through size 2. F u r n i t u r e W h o l e s a l e
See locally. Write Credit
NO FEE
tf.^ A H A A FINANCING FOR
MODEL 146
If you have an item you wish to 1100 Slug Barrels, $100. 870 POTATOES, onions and car
commercial accounts.
Skis, pel taxi, ladies and Distributors ot Michigan sell
Manager, P.O. Box 1118, Cen>^
O
C
O
v
THIS SALE
CAREER oriented people
YANMARw/"8
Mower
sell
tor
$25.
or
less
or
a
group
Slug
Barrels,
$92.
Large
stock
rots, 11 miles North of Fowler
men's small clothes, etc. etc. ing all new merchandise in
Iralia, Illinois 62801.1-<618)S33Call..
needed for management and
of items selling lor no more new and used guns. Two full- ville on Fowlenrille Road. 3
Only A M i W per month
Equal Opportunity Employer
etc. Thursday through Satur original cartons. 2 piece mat
4690.
counseling work. College
than
$25.
you
can
now
place
an
M
I
N
I
T
R
A
C
T
O
R
miles
East
to
5
8
8
5
Braden
time gun smiths. (313)769-7866.
165 Help Wanted Qener«l degree prelerred, but not
WATER BEOS AND
FOR 3 YEARS WITH 20% DOWN
day, 10 am to 4 pm. 24381 tress sets, twin $59, lull $79,
Guaranteed
SPINET piano, mahogany,
ad in the Green Sheet for V4 A line Gun Show, October 27, Road. Mahar Potatoe Farm.
$8.00-$6.00/hr.
Glenda, between Novi and queen $99. sola-sleepers $119,
SUCH BY SHAD
essential. Part-time or fullbench, music, lamp. $400.
price! Ask our ad-taker to 28. 9-5 p.m. Ypsilantl Armory. (517)634-5349.
AMBITIOUS
Person
for
earned
minimum. Be part
^
bunk beds complete $88, 7 Complete frame, headboard,
Tail Roads, oft Ten Mile.
50 Used Tractors!!
time. For confidential inter(313)437-2640.
SUPPLEMENTAL
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
of
a winning team where
Security
Systems
Business.
1-94 at Exit 183. (313)663-8249.
NORTHVILLE. 3f7 North Ely. piece living rooms $239, mattress, heater, liner, fill kit,
PIG creep feeder $7.25,2 door
view
call,
(313)878-5161.
you,
(
1
0
words
or
leas)
and
anything, even winning the
5
A
c
r
e
s
of
3
P
t
.
E
q
u
i
p
m
e
n
t
,
P
a
r
t
s
&
A
c
c
e
s
s
o
r
i
e
s
!
USED
piano,
good
condition,
Sales
and
Management
CW Handlebars. feeder $79.95, 4 door feeder
STAFFING INC
Multi-lamily yard sale. decorator lamps Irom $14.88. 5 choice ot stain and 6 drawer
she will bill you only $2.25. BMX,
World Series ol Pizza is
available. (313)227-9213.
MICHIGAN LARGEST Y A N M A R DEALER
Wurlitzer spinet organ, trash piece wood dinettes $159, $800 pedistal, $300. Everything the $350. (^3J 3)231^128,
possible. Opportunities
(This special is ottered to Predator Frame, Checkered $159.50 . 2 , 4 and 6 ft. hog
COURIER
PART-TIME
ACCEPTING
applications
for
WURLITZER
organ,
full
250
Bargain
Barrel
The Temporary Help
exist to advance into
compactor, snowmobile suits pits now $375.
same wilh regular pedistal,
homeowners only-sorry, no Pads, excellent condition, troughs. Cole's Elevator, east
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Must have fuel efficient (25 - 30
keyboard. $500. (313)229-7806.
management positions In
People
and boots, lean new winter Now open lo public, skip the $190. Many others Irom $150.
$150. Also Schwlnn Stingray, end of Marlon Street .In
commercial accounts. .
22
HP
3
cylindor
sleovod
engino
mpg.)
pickup
and
be
21
yeara
BABY
Crib,
$10.
Stroller,
$1.
less
than
4
months.
MANAGER,
full-time,
ex
•ackei, wicker furniture, and middleman. Dealers and in No particle board used, 14
Howell, (517)546-2720.
;
$50. (313)887-6968 after 3 p.m.
4 wheel drive
old.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
4
2
3
between
107
Miscellaneous
Domino's
Pizza
needs
30
Port-a-Bed,
$1.
(313)363-1190
perience
necessary.
Apply
• 6 speed transmission
huch, much more. Friday, stitutional sales welcome. year warranty on all mat
LANDSCAPE/Lawn
delivery drivers, part-time
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
alters p.m.
• Dilforontial loch
between 8 am and 5 pm, Mon- 6 pmandIO pm.
Major O.E.M. manufacturer ol aluminum die
Name brands Seria, etc,
tresses, cuslom orders AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
.'laiurday, 10 am to 5:30 pm.
Maintenance, part-time to
and lull time. Applicants
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing,
•
Live
hydraulics
castings
requires
a
seasoned
Buyer
for
Its
Livwelcome.
day
through
Saturday.
NORTHVILLE. Big'porch sale. 9451 Buffalo, HamtramcK, 1
must have clean, gas elllstart, must be 18 or older.
hot water bills up to $300 a
heating
and
electrical
sup
.standard
3
HP
and
6
4
0
PTO
gpg^^L
1
2
.
9
%
Inoston
County,
Michigan
facility.
Candidates
CUSTODIAN,
part-time.
PostaECTRIC
office
CltizerTAc"Knight's Auto Supply Inc.
clent auto with auto In
Antiques, tools, toys, boy's block N. ol Holbrook, 1 block
(313)22M686.
year. Instant demand,
3
1
3
3
4
9
6
5
3
5
plies. Use our well driver free
surance,
safe
driving
must
be
able
to
manage
the
total
purchasing
countant
adding
machine,
$25.
lion
entails
all
cleaning
func
MODEL2Z0D
FINANCING
43500 Grand River, Novl.
clothing, dishes, baskets, E. of Conant.
lankless water heaters.
with purchase. Martin's Hard
LAUNDRY attendant, partrecord, willingness to run
requirements of this facility. The Ideal can
(313)878-2453.
APPLICATIONS being taken, tions for a medium size well
;ralts. 9 am lo 6 pm, Satur 875-7196 Mon. thru Sat 10 til 7
w/qulck-tachloader
FORTHISSALE
(517)546-16^.
ware, South Lyon. (313)437time, must be able to work any
during peak hours and
W'A'S''H
E
R
"a''n"'d
d
r
y'e'T^
didate
will
possess
a
college
degree
and
five
or
maintained
building
In
Walled
16706Telegraph,
2
blocks
S.
of
day, October 27 . 45480 Five
all restaurant positions open.
Northern Spy, Red & Gold
0600,_
work weekend nights.
shift. Apply In person at Tuba
AMWAYConnectlon. Buy your
Wesllnghouse,
heavy
duty,
more
years'
purchasing
experience
In
ttie
ONLY
A
^
B
B
per
month
Lake.
Hours
7
am
to
10
am,
S
eMIle.
Mile Road, first house west ol
Delicious & Rome Beauty
Pier 23. (313)449-2500.
Proleronce will be given to
and Tumblers Laundromat,
Amway products, free stain
areas
ot
MRO
buying.
Experience
In
purchas
WINDOWS" ctill'ly?"Co'ver-up
days
a
week.
Apply
in
person,
532-4060, Mon. thru Sat. 10^, $260. Evenings (313)878-6025.
energetic, well groomed,
FOR 3 YEARS WITH 20% DOWN
701 West Grand River.
APPLICATIONS now being Co-Op Services Credit Union,
Sheldon.
ing aluminum tor die casting operations la •
WALNUT dlnir^g room set, 40 removal chart lor new
with window quilts. For
friendly, c o u r t e o u s ,
Sun. 12-5
Bushel '3 V} Bushel
Brighton.
taken for Nurse's Aids all 9SS North Ponllac Trail, Walled
plus.
details. Park Solar Associates,
athletic candidates.
NORTHVILLE Garage Sale. 14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N ol 7 inch round table with two 14 customers. Call Audrey,
Our farm market is open daily
shifts, part-time and full-time. Lake,48068.
Apply In person at the Nor
LANDSCAPE Laborers, lull or
(517)546-9555.
with apples, pears, caramel
Friday. Saturday, 9 am lo Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat., inch leaves, 2 side chairs, 2 (313)227-5684.
Apply at Whltmore LaKe Con
thville Domino's Pizza
apples, preserves, maple
!
part-lime. No experience
2 pm. Some Furniture. 344 10-6
arm chairs, glass top china APARTMENf size stove,
Reply, giving full resume and salary history to:
WINE bottles, 25 cases, brand
store.
syrup, homemade donuts &
valescent Center, 8633 Main
nocesaary. Call (313)227-7S61
washer, dryer, 1973 Plymouth
SherrieLane.
109O9 Grand River, corner ot cabinet, $400 ( 313)348-1739.
new. $50J 313)496-2730. _
fresh cider.
Street,
Whltmore
Lake.
COURIER
from
Hamburg
to
Since
1946"
between 9 am and 3 pm.
Satellite. (313)348-5916.
• RayRd.
Box 1829
SOUTH Lyon. Saturday Oc- Oakman, 934*900, Mon. thru WALNUT bedroom sot, dou
WATER" Soften'errSea'rs'Ke'ii'APPLICATIONS
now
being
Detroit,
Monday
AM,
Tuesday
140
Mary
Equal Opportunity Employer.
c/o Uviniiaton County Preu
ble bed, cheat oi drawers,
5 mi. N. of Fenton
•ober 27, 10 to 6 p.m. 61762 Sal 10-7
more. excellent condlllon, us
taken for Boring Mill,
PM, Wednesday AM, Thurs
Alexander
323E.Qrw)CiRlm
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of dresser with double mirror, AMWAY Products delivered to
t^airiand Drive.
ed 1 year, $125. Sump Pump,
Bridgeport, and N/C day AM, Friday PM, Must be
•We Service Well
Court
MOTHERCARE at 12 Oaks la
Hotwell, Ml 46649
Sears '/i H.P. upright model,
••OUTH Lyon. Thursday, Fri- Telegraph), Wateriord Twp., $450 ( 313)348-1739.
ty)
your home, we accept all
Operators and Benchhand,
reliable, good driving record,
The Things We Sell3 miles west of Northville on 7 fyille Rd.
looWng for 1 or 2 people to
Northville
used 1 year, excellent condi
'i,)y October 25th, ?6lh 9 am. Pontiac. 674^121. Mon. thru WHEAT colored 5 drawer
brand name coupon lor
22847 Hesllp Drive. Novl,
own transportation. (313)231Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Sat. 10-8; Sun. 12-5
tion, $40. (313)437-1909,
cfuvsi and orif- double dresser redemption. Try our quality
^ Watch for signs
E.OE.M/F
(313)478-7180.
2570.
.••i'i p rn on"" .jiiverrirte Drive
JfJ
ICDO
Open9a.m.-6D.m.Dall«
(313)349-3495.
with
mirror.
I;il3)349-5t47.
(313)878-9169.
iSiKL-r Lake).
HIDE-A-Bed, desk, 2 ocasWATERCLOUD king size
HHlGHTOfJ. 5^8 laylof
SOUTH Lyon Garage sale,
sional chairs, (313|.'M9-1921.
waterbed with two mat
\Co<'wi ul Hyne al US-23). Friday and Saturday, October
tresses, excelleni condition.
Ihuisaj>, I'riday. Saturday,
26. 27, 9 am lo5 pm. Clothing, HOT POINTE RolrigBrator,
$490.(517)54Mm
good condition, S75. (313)87810 ^iiv. to b pm Ram (it shine,
household, and some fur
5254.
I'liniii' lo tne side floor il
80 Yards Gold Used Carpeting,
niture. 11188 Marcia, Sandy
i),ir,)gc dooi IS down. Two
$250. Red Sola, best offer.
Bottom Lake. Nine f»1ile and 86 Inch sola, cream, gold,
jlrfs;. panel;, lot side ol IronI Marshall area.
green print, like new, $100. Coffee Table with Marble In
dovir high cnaii, car seat.
sets, $40. Spanish style tjmp,
(313)348-1739.
SOUTH LYON. USED OFFICE
io\',, clothes (various sizes),
$20.(517)54m»,
KINETICO
water
softener.
FURNITURE:
Desks,
Tables,
niisiellaneous ilems May be
YOUTH bed complete $25.
Like new, in warrranty. 1File C a b i n e t s , C h a i r s ,
your la.si sale Ihis year. All
Crib, mattress $10. (313)437(313)879^14.
item.s m.rrhed wn will be '/^ miscellaneous, Thursday, Fri
2402.
day. Saturday and Sunday,
KING size mattress and spr
linet- on Saturday
October 25, 26, 27, 2B, 11-7. ings, 23 inch color TV.
105 Firewood
RHKiHTON, 5448 Kenicott
10622 Rushton Road. Vt mile (313)632-7929.
LaKe ol the Pines), f-ridayand South ol 10 Mile Road, V. mile
ACE
slab wood, large 4x4x8
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
Srfluiday, d am to 5 pm. North ol 9 Mile. For informawith all Ihe attachments and bundles (approximately 3 lace
lion call (313)474-2199. _
Snowmobile, Avon Products,
cords, $20 per face cord). Sold
rug shampooer. Cost $700
SOUTH LYON. 27483 Poniiac
niiscellaneous items,
new, runs line, sacrifice $125. by bundles. Delivery available.
Trail, October 26 , 27 , 9-5 . 20" (517)676-3058.
BRIGHTON 3 Family Garage
Livingston County Lumber,
Bike, typewriter, chest ol
Salir Thursday and Friday on
(517)223-9090.
30 inch Kenmore, good condi
drawers, antique couch,
ly 1928 Corlelt (Off ol Hyne
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
tion. Asking $100. (313)227wagon wheel lights, clothing,
Road, east ol tJS-23). After
kerosene, propane filling.
7754.
miscellaneous. _ _
_ _
8 am.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
LARGE
modern
Burllngwood
WEBBERVILLE moving safe!
Rlckard Landscape Supplies,
table with 12 inch leaf and 4
5010 Grand River. Saturday,
(313)437-8009.
chairs.
$150.
(313)229-9299.
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fur
FREE
APPLE, Ash, Beech, Birch,
LEATHER Sewing Machine.
niture and miscellarieous.
Oak, Maple, etc. Seasoned
GARAGE SALE
WIXOM. Saturday only. Two Singer, $250.(313)227-3133. _
and delivered. Free kindling.
LIVING room love seat, 1 large
round oak tables, ice box, 6
Junk, sheds, garages, barns,
KITS!
coffee table, 1 commode style
horsepower boat motor,
trash
removed, etc. Sand ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
micrometer, baby furniture,
end table, 1 wooden rocker
road gravel. Hank Johnson,
YOU PLACE YOUR
rattan furniture and much
with top and bottom cushions,
since 1970. Phone 7 lays.
GARAGE SALE AD IN
more. North of Pontiac Trail,
$475 or best offer. (313)684(313)349-30J8^
THE GREEN SHEET
west ol Wixom Road lo 3708 6317,
ALL oak, all seasoned
(You must pick up your kit at West Maple. 10 am to 5 pm.
MAYTAG washer with sudsfirewood, 16 to 18 inches long,
your local newspaper office
saver.
Excellent
condition,
delivered lo all of Oakland and
during normal business
104 Household Goods
$125. After 4 p.m. (517)223Livingston Counties. $55 lor
hours )
8342.
one, $50 for two or more.

BABY a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,
golden and silver anniver
saries, engagement an
nouncements, and much
more. The Miiford Times, 436
N. Main, Millord, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)22M857.
BEAUTfFU L custom-made
homecoming dress and mat
ching shawl, worn one,
negotiable price. Call for (urIher information, (313)231-3365.

DARK Room. Basic black and
white, enlarger, trays, dim
tank and accessories. $125.
(313)227-6301.
DISPLAY cases,'Toe x 26,
beautllul glass and oak, $175.1
64x24,
g l a s s , $50.
Miscellaneous shelving and
kerosene heaters. (313)2298286.

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis
count. Perry Realty. (313)4787640.
_
PAINTINGS
a uniquely personal gift. Many BOOKS WANTED. We buy col
sizes and subjects. Priceii lections ol hard covered
considerately. For appoint books. Call Tuesday thru
ment call Genevieve Begin, Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.
DUPLO and Lego children's
(517)546-7970, Howell.
blocks. (313)227-0853._
PROPANE boiler, $225. 4 inch NEED new or used oil fursubmersible pump, $90. nance (or small home.
PRIMITIVE table, rhair,
dishes, excellent. Alter 7 p.m,
(313)349-9465.

GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-

%1l

Meier
Engraving

Severson's

PSflfeCTFO/l

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE...
, . . INSULATE"
For Greater Energy Savings

T O O L & DIE REPAIR

JONES
INSUUTION SUPPLIES INC.
Cali 348-9880

PLYMOUTH STAMPING

P A R T TIME

BINDERY C R E W
PERSONS

YAMMAR

JfMc

DIESEL

Wanted

TRACTORS

FALL SALEM!

h

\

I*

QUICK-TACH LOADER.

Orchard Clean-Up

$^^^60

HODGES FARM & GARDEN

Foreman Orchards

349-12RR

(313)629-6481

delivery
persons

Sllger/LMngtton
PubllcailonM, Inc.

(313)3384)402

l t » - B — s o u 1 H LYON HCRAl D -t-li^P 1 'IVII (. 1 HI CORD

165 Help Wanted

Mi5 Help Wj.ntiut « o n n r , i l

#

W/^'l L l l i ! Al'h-NOVI NkVV'i- IHE MILFORD TIMES—Wednesday, Oclobof 24,1984

t(ib Hfilp Wanted General

165 Help Wanted

166 Holp Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wantod

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

205 SnoiMmoblles

220 Auto Parts
8i Service

1974 A r c t i c C a t 440 12 Fool travel trailer, sharp,
WANTED. 4 People wilh DAYCARE, Rose Center,
management, teacher or sales While Lake Road area. Licens Snowmobile. Excelleni condi- sleeps 4, electric refrigerator.
LEASE-A-LOANER
tion, $300. (313)229-2127.
(313)8?8-.3594.
^
background, or small ed, reasonable. (313)634-1556,
Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
business owners. Must have EXCELLENT "child care, OLDER Sno-Jet, "needs'wo'rk. lb Ft. camp trailer, expands to 10 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. Cash,
Best offer. Evenings (313)437- 21 ft. Well built and insulated,
good sell image and ability lo babies welcome, licensed,
New leinporary help agency
Mastercard, VISA. (313)9942561.
_
handle large Income. Anron relerences. Call Sandy
gas furnace and electric heat, 9199.
VI i.'ks i;xpe(ienci.'d sales coWANT lo be your own boss?
(313)867-«284, M-59, Hartland.
electric refrigerator. Ideal tor
oii1in:iU)r/nianager, Musi be
Associates,
(313)349-7355.
1972
Suzuki
400.
$250
or
best
Fuimers Insurance Group oi
the backwoods deer hunter. MAGNETIC signs lor your
ie:,iiils oriented and have Ihe
WANTED: Persons "to" sell $1.00 per hour._
oiler. (313)26&4699.
lers opportunities to open
atiili'y lo work independently,
EX-Teacher, mother of two 1974 Suzuki, low mileage, ex $800 or best offer. Brighton, truck or car. All sizes. Custom
vour own insurance business. Custom Screen Printed Tee(313)229-9041.
Mu::l iJe mature with a sales
cellent condition, $325.
Start part-time without giving shirts, Jackets to businesses, children would like to care for
designed for your needs. Call
pi rs'jiiaiily Musi be able to
children, US-23 and 1-99 area. (313)349-2334.
8 Foot camper top, wired for (313)685-1507 or come into the
uij your present employment. schools etc. Alpha I. (517)223fiari'lle follow-up "Turn-koy"
9636.
(313)227-1403.
electric, needs some work. Millord Times, 438 N. fvlaln
College grads prelerred. For
SKIDOO '250T Elan with'covert
oltice iliilies Call fujles(517)546-9679.
confidential inte'view call WANTED career minded real
EXPERIENCED Painter. In $325.(^13)231-3069^
Street, Mlljord.
sional Personnel Pool,
(313)559-1652.
estate person who wants to terior and exterior, wallpaper.
8 Fl. camper. Gas stove, 1966 Mustang convorilble.
1975 Ski-Doo 440, excellent
(313)2M-061?,
healer, refrigerator, good con Slick, 289, runs, all or parts,
Free estimates. Quality Work.
WAITRESSES wanted, neat work and make money. Call
condition, $550. (313]M7-7748^
LEGAL Secretary with Word
dition. (313)684-5616 after $250. After 5 pm, (313)437-1351,
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
appearance a must, food ex Jim at (313)349^030.
TRAILER, snowmobile or
Processing SKills needed <or
5:30 p.m.
ENTHUSI/\stlc'cleanlng lady.
1972"' Oidsmobiie Toronado.
perience helpiul. Apply al
motorcycle, $125 or best offer.
Howell Law OMice. 12 to 6 pm
167 Business
Conscientious and trustwor (313)227-3741.
S U R F A C E GRINDER
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)231HUNTER'S Special, 10 Tt. Barely runs, lots ol good
t/onday thru Friday. Send
Opportunities
thy. For the busy working
1441.
Skilled on M S B . lorm tools
pickup camper. $1,000. parts. $400 or best ofler.
Resume to: P.O. Box 1834 In
woman, meal preparation 210 Boats & Equipment
new conlraci, top pay, over
i313)227-5454.
c/o The Livingston County
(313)229-504^
VHITtHALL Home on Grand AGRICULTURAL "nnT"irTPART-TIME
done also. Call Diane,
time, Walleo Lake plant.
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
iver in Novi needs mature dustrial related products. Ex
V982 Palomino Pop Up, good (PARTING out '70 Chevy pickup
Earn exira Christmas money
ALUMINUM
Jon
boat,
3
seat,
2
(517)546;5061.
Phone(313)624-5146.
E.O.E.
Howell, Michigan 48643.
Oman lo work lull time Irom cellent training. Above
or this can be a permanent
h.p. motor, like new, 7 h,p. condition, sleeps 7, lurnaco, half ton: front clip, doors,
LIVINGSTON Care Center Is
: 30 p.m. toll p.m, afternoon average income. Unlimited
icfl box, stove. Light weight, some interior parts, T-gate.
EXPERIENCED collector
part-lime |ob with a salary plus
rated, $375. (313)220-6698.
accepting applications (or lull
J lift. Call Mary Lou at (313)474- opportunity.
Management seeks employment. (517)546SUPERVISOR/
ea^ay to pull. $1400. negotiable. (517)54&<I2J3.
commission setting appoint
20
Ft.
Thompson,
6
cylinder
In
3 12.
and part-lime employment in
potential. Freedom and In- 6715^
MAINTENANCE/
(31ji,?27-1668.
ments for our sales rep. from
dependance. Call Wayne HOUSECLEANING, ex board, outboard, trailer, four 2 PUce snowmobile trailer,
their dietary and laundry
TOOL ROOM
oui office. Fixed evenings
WAITRESS, part-time, nights
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
down
riggers.
Ship
to
shore
departments. Apply Livhours and Saturday. To earn Immediale opening in our
and weekends. Apply at Ben's (313)496-2^188.
perienced and relerences.
$300, (313)549-2034.
and
CB
radio,
graph.
$4,595.
ingslon Care Center, 1333 W.
some really good part-time metal tabricating tacility for a
Place, 2635 East Highland EARN Extra Income, join the
Reliable. (313)348-8897.
SHASTA 25'/i! loot, sleeps 9, All small engine repairs,
(313)349-2736,(313)349-5522.
Grand River, Howell.
money, call Michele after supervisor of both our
Road.
yellow ribbon sales team, HOUSE cleaning Monday
excellent condition. (313)229- snowmobile, motorcycle, etc.
4 p.m., (313)478-6606. Energy maintenance department and
(517)521-4083.
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
S
a
t
u
r
d
a
y
.
Work guaranteed. Authorized
2630 aftei^e pjm.
WAITRESSES Needed, full "or
tool room. The successful
Marketing Group.
Reasonable,
South
Lyon,
part lime. Apply in person at IF you are consldehng the pur
MOONLIGHTERS
5x7 Trailer, ideai lor tent Honda Power Equipment
candidate will have 10 years
New
Hudson
area.
(313)437the Nugget Resta^ int, chase ol the family owned
campers. $110 or best offer. Dealer. Hartland Kartway,
PERSON Needed to Deliver experience in an industrial
(313)632-6500 Dale.
after 2 jrni^
Have only 10 or 15 hours per
thrift bakery in Howell, call me 5082.
(£I3)23V1218^
maintenance department with
Ihe
Novi
News
to
carriers
and
week'' Then let us show you
WANTED, heating andalr con- lirst. I can save you money
LEt out helping hands make
at least two years in a super
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
stores
on
Wednesday
in
the
how to earn an extra $150 or
ditining serviceman and In and grie[. (313)231-1704.
"Fun !n The Sun Headquarters"
your lite easier. We are ready,
$350, 5x8 $400, 5x12 tandem
Novi area. Must be good with visory capcity, an Associate
more in the exciting field of
staller, experienced only. Air
OWN your own Jean- willing, and able to help with
$575, also custom built.
Degree in electrical circuitry
children.
Van
or
Pickup
with
financial services. Earn while
C L O S E - O U T
King Heating and Cooling,
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel, your 'lousekeeplng chores.
(313)229^8316.
or industrial maintenance
cover
necessary.
Please
call
you learn. Call Monday thru
(3t3)227-6074.
Combination, accessories, We offer conscientious per
ON ALL 1984 MODELS
Carol for luither information. preferred. We offer a com
UTILITY trailers, now, 4x8
Friday between 11 am and
sonalized service weekly or
petitive salary and fringe
WANTED: 2 boys for manual large size store. National
(313)349-3627.
$325, 5x8 $350, 5x12 tandem
6 pm, ask for Ted (313)437brands:
Jordache,
Chic,
Lee,
benefit program. Please send
tried
the
bi-weekly.
You've
abor. Must be dependable.
$575. Wood hauling trailers,
PUNCH press set-up and in resume lo:
7255.
Levi, Vanderblll, Izod, Esprit, rest, now try the best. Call
(313)887-9370^
Experienced Service Dept.(313)229.6475.
spectors required for rapidly
If you have an Item you wish to
Brlltanla,
Calvin
Klein,
Sergio
O&SMANUFACTURING
(313)349-3496 persistently.
Night Auditor, ex
1969 Vega trailer, 19 foot, good sell for $25. or less or a group
expanding manufacturing
Valente, Evan Picone, LOOKING for house cleaning
MORNING child care, my
777 W. Eight Mile
perienced. Apply within.
condition,
self-contained,
full
TWO
LOCATIONS
TO
plant.
Located
in
a
prime
ol items selling for no more
Claiborne, Members Only, a c c o u n t s , good job,
home. 6:30 am to 9 am, Mon
Whitmore Lake, Ml
Resume helplul. Holiday Inn,
bathroom, sleeps 6, new awn than $25. you can now place an
SERVE YOU BETTER:
recreation area of suburban
Organically Grown, Healthtex, references. Call (517)548-4749.
day thru Friday. 2 children, 9
(313)449-4401
125 Holiday Lane. Howell.
ing.
$1,995
negotiable.
Call
Michigan,
For
individual
and
ad In Ihe Green Sheet for
700 others. $7,900 lo $24,900, MOTHER of 2 will babysit, 1
and 6 years. Highland Lakes
Equal Opportunity
5796 E. Grand River (313)878-9434.
(517)546-6800,
conlirtenlial consideration
price! Ask our ad-taker to
inventory, airfare, training, fix and up preferred. Hamburg
Condominiums. (3^)348-5488.
Employer
Howell, Ml 48843
WAI^JTED person 18 or over to tures, grand opening, etc. Can
please send salary history and
l'971 Wlieel camper. Sleeps place a Bargain Barrel ad for
MATNtENANCE Man, 3 years
area, close lo US-23, (313)449(betwecrt
Brighton
A
Howell)
baby-sit, 12 and IS year old,
qualifications to P.O. Box 2O0,
six, furnace, good condition. you, (10 words or less) and
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlln
experience tor all around
831^3^
from 11 pm to 7 am. Call (612)888-6555.
Pinckney, Mich 48169.
$400. Call evenings, (313)449- she will bill you only $2.25.
517-548-5122
Maintenance. Must know
(517|546-9220^
•
(This special Is offered to
PRESS Operators. Currently
MOTHER wishes to babysit.
2377.
Electrical and Fluid Power,
STORE HOURS:
homeowners only-sorry, no
accepting applications for job
Across Irom Howell Airport.
WANTED Pan-Time Teller and
Mon,
&
Thurs.
10-8
Welding required. Quazite
UNDERCOVERWEAR Excellent relerences. (617)546commercial accounts.
220 Auto Parts
ot Press Operator. Experience
10AM.to2PM.
Full-Time Receptionist. Ex
Tues & Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5
Corporation (313)352-5154.
Ladles supplement your fami 7336.
& Senrlce
preferred, although will ac- Hiring cashiers, waitpersons,
perience preferred. Security
Closed Sun. & Wed.
ly income by starting your own SITTER, any age or hours. 6
cepl mechanically inclined. bar and caleteria workers, all
Bank - Oakland County, 41325
CHEVEHE parts, Iransmls- WANTED snow plow with
30303 Plymouth Rd.
full or part-time business now. years experience. Depen
Brighton Tool and Die Com indoor and outdoor personnel,
West Ten Mile, Novl. (313)478slons, rear ends, floor pans, power angling lor 1982 Jeep
Sell quality lingerie at home dable! Hamburg, Dexter area.
Livonia, Ml 48150
pany. 735 N. S e c o n d , lor this winters ski season.
4000 Equal Opportunity
shock tower cuts, engines In CJ.(313)437-9761.
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas (313)426-3824.
Brighton.
Employer.
Apply in person. No phone
iJtilks WQSI Ot MiddlebcH)
stalled. Champion Parts, 225 Autos Wanted
(313)878-3949,
PART-TIME. Helper" on calls.
T Y P I N G ' - Any kind.
313-261-2530
Immediate opening for ex
(313)437-4105.
166
Help
Wanted
Sales
MT. BRIGHTON
delivery truck and warehouse.
Secretarial, Copier, Mailing
perienced Machinist to
CARTIER Auto Paris and AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
VIDEO store. A growing
Hours llexible. Schraders Fur
4141 BAUER ROAD
operate established complete
DISCOVER the AVON ad business in a prime location Services available. Low rates.
INSIDE boat storage. $50 per Sales. Open 7 days a week, can't be beat. I buy junked and
niture, Northville, (313)34*Call
Mrs.
Billings
(313)349Jobber Machine Shop doing
vantage. Earn up to 50% of (313)348-1270,
BRIGHTON Ml.
season, furnish own In- 9 a.m. to6 p.m. (313)231-1619. wrecked vehicles. Free ap
1838.
6640;
considerable head, block,
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
everything you sell. PLUS
surance. (517)468-3309.
WANTED:
Convenience
Store
crank, business.
PROGRAM stati io directly SECRETARY/Receptlonist lor
through Saturday. (517)546earn by sponsoring others.
TH'OROUGH old fashioned
MERCURY 65 H.P., like new,
with
or
without
liquor.
Volume
S
T
E
V
E
N
S
O
N
'
S
a s s i s t p e r s o n s with Law Olfice. 20 to 25 hours per
house
cleaning
done
to
your
Flexible hours, tree Sales
2620.
^
trolling motor, other Bass
Full time position wilh com
developmental disabilities in week. Legal Secretarial ex
Training, no advance Inven $200,000-$400,000. Call Bill satisfaction In V/i hours.
BUYING junk cars and late
Boat accessories. Call John
Taylor,
LaNoble
Realty
plete benefits, including
Reasonable
rates,
references.
residential setting. Position perience helplul. Send
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227(313)291-7529.
model wrecks. We sell new
Business Brokers (517)482- Dot (313)887-2898.
Health, Lite Insurance, Retire
r e q u i r e s r e s p o n s i b l e , resume lo Leo J. Foley, 335
1426 or (313)735^057.
Now up to
and used parts at reasonable
1637, Home (517)337-2353.
ment Plan, paid sick time and
energetic persons with North Lalayelte, South Lyon,
215 Campers, Trailers
prices. Miechlels Auto
WILL babysit In Mllford area,
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
$50.00 c a s h paid
Vacation, annual merit in
organizational interpersonal 48178. (313)437-1208^
& Equipment
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
TRAINING. Motivated people, 170 Situations Wanted
mother of one, days, Monday
creases, Company sponsored and home care skills. Must
forjunk
c
a
r
s
.
no experience necessary, to
SHOP help wanted. MusFhave
through Friday. (313)684-2934.
training, and advancement OF>8 ft. Camper, stove, furnace,
have drivers license. Call some experience with welding
228 Construction
High p r i c e s
sell real estate. Top commis A-1 cleaning ladies, general or WILL baby-sit In Howell area,
portunities. Call or visit Store
ice box, sleeps 4, (517)546-5246
Washtenaw ARC at (313)662- and hand tools. Call between
Equipment
sions, bonus and trip incen parlies. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs. weekdays. Pinckney Road
for
Manager.
after 5:30p.m.
1256.
tive. Fast management op- Ross, (313)887-2197.
9 am and 10 am only, (313)437near 1-96.(517)546-7611.
BULLDOZER
A.C. HD-5, new
late
m
o
d
e
l
CAMPER for mini pickup, 6 ft.
P R O G R A M Worker Tor 3044.
ponunlties to qualified In ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
baby-sit in Brighton
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIER
motor. (313)437-4178.
bed, pop top. Insulated, etc.
Developmentally disabled. SECRETARIAL position in
dividuals - small materials and beautifully done by an ex area, Monday through Friday.
wrecks.
754 S.MICHIGAN
CONSTRUCTION air ooiTh
$500,(313)437-9761.
High School Diploma and Howell Insurance Office. Prior
book charge. For appointment perienced woman Home (313)229-4186.
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
pressor, 4 cylinder engineDrivers License required. Call experience necessary. Send
call Mr. Orlop in Brighton area Economist (in prolessional
8
foot,
3
2
Inch
pickup
camper
(517) 546-8275
vain pump, $1,000 firm.
(313)665-1152. Ask for Barb or resume to: Livingston County
(313)227-5005 or Sharon Serra maids unilorm) for homes and 175 Business &
top, roof vent, screens, in
(313)887-1482
(313)229-6698.
Mary.
in Novi area at (313)348*t30. businesses. Also lull senrice
sulated, loading jacks lni;ludPress, 323 East Grand River,
Professional Services
Real Estate One.
housekeeping skills expertly
ed, $225, Call (313)624-9519
PART-TIME he I p wan ted, Box 1831, Howell, Michigan
230 Trucks
MCDONALD'S
performed: laundry, meal BRIGHTON, Live Ball and
after 5:30 pm.
janitorial duties. Applications 48843.
'76 Camero for parts, good
Experienced last food being taken: Belanger Inc, 455
preparation,
child
superviTackle
Store.
Beer
and
wine
running
engine.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
1
5
1
DEER Hunters Special, 1959
1979 Chevy Luv truck with
HELP WANTED —
SECRETARY. 25 to 30 hours to
managers or will train. Apply Cady. Northville.
sion, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.
license. Firearms license.
Escort travel trailer, must see, or (313)227-3192.
l i n e r , low m i l e a g e ,
SALES
start. Typing and General Ol
at the Novl, Walled Lake.
ALTERATIONS
and
sewing.
Reduced
price
for
quick
sale.
great
condition.
$
8
0
0
or
trade.
maintenance
record. $1,700 or
Time for a change?
1975 Camaro, clip and front
South Lyon locations Monday PRESS operators. Must have lice duties - Bookkeeping ex
For fit, lor restyling, for com- Building Inventory and 2 apart (313)678-2558.
Century 21 Hartford
experience with minimum 100 perience desirable. Apply in
bumper, little rust, $135. Pair best. (313)229^567 or (313)22»through Friday.
fon, lor value. Call Carmen, ments for extra Income. Low
South-West is looking
ton stamping press, pro person Friday, October 28.1213 Inch snow tires, Vega 8233.
1984 CAMPER Van was $17,950 wheels, excellent condition,
down payment. Call after
for 2 full time motivated
(313)437-6071.
gressive die set up ex 3:30 p.m. 29300 Wall Street,
CAP, woodgrain with win
- now only $16,900. Only 3 $45.(313)437-9761.
individuals. Must be
perience prelerred. Reply to Wixom. (Wixom Exit off 1-96,
ABLE mother would like to 6 pm. (313)596-0606.
dows. 1979 Luv. $75. (313)6321
9
8
4
travel
trailers
left
In
stock
MCDONALD'S
licensed
and
a
strong
CARPENTER
new
and
P. 0. Box 2366, Livonia, Ml. North to West Road, Go East
baby-sit, very low rales.
FORMER auto body Instructor 5677.
— priced to sell.
Now accepting applications 48150 or call(313)591-2000.
desire to achieve max
remodeling. Decks, porches,
(313)229-4417.
Vi Mile to Wall Street, turn
will do light rust, bump work
No reasonable oflur refused
for all shifts. Apply at the Novl,
imum
potential.
Ex
roofing,
basement
remodel
right).
and painting, reasonable.
BABY-slttIng, Novl Meadows,
Repair & Seorlce
Walled Lake, South Lyon
cellent commission
ing, sheds, gutters, windows,
(313)869-9577.
wholesome happy homellle. drop ceilings, carports. Quali
THE Michigan Army National
Pans & Accessories
locations Monday Ihrouflh Fri
program available. Call
PROGRAMMERS/ANALYSTS Guard has part-time jobs wilh
Call Kathleen, (313)349-3680.
Insurance Wofit
FOUR 1950s HemI motors with 1981 F-150 STEPSIDE,
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.
day.
ty work, affordable prices.
Consultants, 60 positions, na fufl-time benefits. As a high
(SuburtMn—Ouo-Tharm
BABY-SITTING, Days, nights, Free estimates call Paul.
transmissions $500 for all or automatic, power steering.
Centura 21
tion wide and Michigan only. school graduate you can start
PICKUPS WANTED
-Nofcotd)
weekends. 5711 Maunee, Red (313)229-5698.
$150 each. Call between 12 pm
Hartford
ALL MAKES & MODELS!
GREAT LAKES
earning money now. For 1
Oaks, Howell, Michigan.
and 7 pm, Greg (313)632-7021.
South-Weat
MCDONALD'S
MAGIC: parties, birthdays,
TOP $$ PAID
MOTOR HOMES
weekend per month you will
22454 Pontiac Trail
(517)546-6610.
Now accepting applications
any time for lun. Call Toby
ON THE SPOT!
IBM-2 YRS. COBOL
Open Mon. thru Thurs. 9-6
receive al least $76.48 per
South Lyon, Ml
BABYSiniNG.
Dependable,
lor Janitorial Help. Apply at
Wessel (313)483-7417.
BRING YOUR TITLE!
Fri.Oa.m.-^p.m.
NCR-NEAT 3
month. During training you will
reliable, experienced. Crafts,
the Novl, Walled Lake,
S«l.9a.m.-1 p.m.
1957 Jeep pickup and 1068 Bill Brown Ford, 35000
IBM-ASSEMBLER-2YRS
receive at least $573.60 per
NEED work, have dump truck,
MAKE
extra
dollars
lor
snacks,
TLC.
Hall
rale
first
South Lyon Locations, Mon
28822 W. 8 Mile, Farmington,
Jeep Wagoneer for parts, Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
lBM-PLI-2 YRS.
month. There are bonus pro
ashphalt, hauling, clean up.
Christmas, now's the time lo week. (517)548-1846.
day thru Friday.
471-3340
Rd,
421-7000
$300.(313)437-9761.
1BM-RPG2
grams available to qualified
Call Chuck after S pm.
sell
Avon.
Call
Elaine,
(313)878personnel and special pro
(313)348-9069,
9297;
Pat,
1(313)449-2840;
BRICK WORK
MACHINE Toorbesigner. 8
grams lor those who are going
PIANO, organ instructions.
Gloria, (313)878-6378.
BRICK MASON
years minimum experience,
PERSONNEL WORLD
or plan to go to college. For
Graduate Irom Royal
All types of Brick work. Academy, London. Registra
perinanant position, full
(517)882-4000
more intormation call The
SALES
Chimney repairs. Fireplaces, tion lor fall, now. Arrowhead
benefits, overtime. Apply at
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
Experienced retail sales peo Wood Stoves. Call Craig. Subdivision (313)231-2173.
Grinder's For Industry, 51300 PART-time to run Lottery or 1-600:292-238^
ple with managerial potential (313)437-2918.
W. Pontiac Trail, Wlcom,
machine. No experience tdOL and die repair; trouble
needed (or growing company. BABYSiniNG Monday thru SECRETARIAL service In my
MATURE woman for kitchen necessary. Friday, 4 pm to shooting progressive dies.
Many
benefits with excellent Friday anytime. 75 cents hour home. Correspondence,
position. 3 weeKends a month 7 pm; Saturday, 2 pm to Automotive supplier. Reply to
reports, mailings, bookkeep
commission and bonus com per child. (313)437-741.
• possibly a lew hours during 7 pm. Howell Party Store. 1100 P 0. Box 2366, Livonia, Ml.
ing and word processing
pensation program wilh
the week. Martin Luther PinckneyRoad. _
CHILD
care
in
my
licensed
48150 or call (313)591-2000.
available, 12 years ex
guaranteed monthly income.
Home, 305 Elm, South Lyon. ROMAhiOFFS Halls and Cater
Apply in person at Waterbed home. CPR training, near perience. Call Audrey,
THE Coffee Binery is now ac
(313)437-2048.
ing Service taking applications
Hacker
and
Grand
River
In
(313)227-5684.
Gallery.
cepting applications tor the
for: (DExperlenced second
tersection, Call Debbie,
Christmas season. Sales and
8680E.Grand River
TYPING. Term papers,
cook, full time for quality
(313)227-9398.
stock positions available.
resumes, etc. Brighton area,
Brighton, Michigan
cooking. (2)General kitchen
Must be dependable and able
reasonable rates. (313)227National Firm Expanding, help, full or part time. Please to work a flexible schedule.
3796.
3033 NorthwesternHwy
looking for people with apply in person at 5850 Pontiac Please apply in person at our
DEPENDABLE and experienc
W. Bloomfield, Mich.
management ability, part or Trail, Salem Township bet 12 Oaks, Westland, and
ed day care for Infants and 180 Income Tax
full lime. Call (313)437-0880 Dal ween ID am and 1 pm, Mon Fairlanejocation.
toddlers. Licensed home.
Service
32975 Schoolcraft
day thru Friday.
ly 2-5 pm.
Full-lime care only. (313)229Livonia, Michigan
TWO mature dependable per
4909.
REFS wanted for adult basket
MATURE women, 45 and over, ball league in Fowlerville, sons needed lor deli in Pin
unincumbered, lor sales and Tuesday and Thursday even ckney. Must be 18 or over.
stock work in Howell and ings, hvo games per evening, (313)878-9362 mornings.
Brighton shoe stores, part- $15 per game. Call (517)223- TAILOR or Seamstress, ex
time. Send resume lor inter 7300 days. (517)223-7351 aMer perienced in Better Mens
view to: Box 1645, C/O Liv 8 pm.
Clothing, Full or part time in
ingston County Press, 723
modern shop. Northville. Mr.
R.N.,
L.P.N.,
Medical
Assis"
201 Motorcycles
East Grand River, Howell, Mi.
Lapham. (313)349-5175, _
tant, to do Insurance Exams
And satisfaction in their own business. Success re
46843.
TEACHERS AideTor Day Care
1973 CB350 Honda, Bored lo
on mobile basis. Send resume
quires initiative and willingness to work. Large
•
E x t e n d tire life
MAINTENANCE man wanted to P.O. Box 286, Southlleld, Center Pan-time, 3 to 6 pm.
435. Excellent condition, $400.
amounts
of
capital
to
invest
in
inventory
will
not
be
Experience
Helpful.
(313)471lor apartment maintenance at Michigan, 48037-0286. E.O.E.
1972 Yamaha 125 for parts, $85.
necessary. If you are willing to dedicate as little as 12
•
Get better handling
2333 aMer9 am.
Brighton Coves Apartments.
(313)229-2127.
hours a week you can achieve your goal.
TYPISTS AND WORD PRO
Must be experienced.
1976
Honda
CB360.
7,600
RESPIRATORY THEROPY
•
Stretch gas
mileage
CESSORS, 45 wpm or more.
(313)22M277.
original miles, has been
Binson's Medical Services
NOW' HIRING 15 DEPEN Inc, A supplemental stalling Long and short term
stored, in good condilion, has
•
E n j o y s m o o t h e r ride
DABLE LADIES. Or mature agency is offering a unique assignments available. Call
new battery, plugs. Runs,
I'i inviling yrju to attend an informational meeting on
needs tune-up. Sissy bar and
high school girls lo do opportunity for respiratory Patnel Temporary Services.
•
E n s u r e safe driving
beqiiininci your own business at Ihe
luggage rack Included. $250.
telephone survey work in the iheropisl and technicians in (313)478-9707.
(517)5484172.
comlort of our office located in terested in part-time work lor
the Woodland Plaza. On the all snifts We are looking for
Howell Holiday Inn
UPHOLSTERERS
1978 Honda Goldwing, Faring,
job training available, ex individuals interested in sup Full and part-time positions
October
25,1984, 7:30 P.M.
Special Wheels and Exhaust.
cellent pay, choice of 2 shihs
available,
Lakeland
Chair
plemental stalling in various
$1700. or be^t .(313)437-9118.
Apply in person: 8028 W
F(u Rosi-rvations Call (313) 229-0921 or (517) 516-0984
respiratory theropy depart Company. (313)348-9545.
3'/^ HP. mini-bike. Good condlGrand River, Brighton, Ml in ments, as well as specialized
tion. $100. (313)349^257.
thetl&R Block building.
respiratory care units in the
1973 Honda 750, low mileage,
NEED a job? We need your Livingston and Oakland Coun VETERANS of all seVvlces, ap
$700 or best offer. (313)227smile! Apply in person lor any ty areas, II inlerested contact plications now being accepted
1353.
shift at McConald's. 2000 W. Technical Coordinator for in lor part-time positions with
The Michigan Army National
Stadium Boulevard, Ann Ar terview at (517)548-1900,
1972 Harley Sportster, Lots of
Guard. Special programs such
bor. 373 Zeeb Road at 1-64 Ann
extras. Like new. $1,900,
as 1 year enlistments tor
(517)546-2870,
Arbor. E . 0 . E . M / £ / l l
RECEPTIONIST: Attractive, qualified personnel. Keep the
1972 Kawasaki 100 Enduro,
NORTHVILLE area, part time personable. The Cutting rank you have already earned.
needs work, $200. (313)227E-4 pays as much as $123.20
Walt Persons lor banquets. Roorn^Brighton Mall.
8619,
Weekends only. Call (313)697- SOMEONE to care. It you've for 1 weekend. For more In
0777 lor appointment.
always wanted to help so formation call the The Howell
KAWASAKI 100, needs minor
meone and have room in your Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1repairs, $350, (313)227-7005
heart and home, than foster 800-292-1386.
after S p.m.
parenting for a mentally VIDEO store needs counter
1979 KX12S. $500 or best offer.
utilize your space antj employees
NC Lathe
retarded man or woman might girl in Northville, (313)348-1270.
(313)26M609.
more profitably by adding a Montgomery
be lor you Work in your
OPERATOR
1981 KTM-12S. Water cooled,
Ward Catalog Sales Desk to your existing
home, earn $300 to $700 per
excellent condition. $500. Call
Ability to operate an NC Lathe month and help a person who
business.
alter 7:30 pm,(313>227-1497.
and make own sei-up, with 2 - really needs you. Oakland
We may have the opportunity that you
MOTORCYCLE Trailer.
3 years practical tool shop ex R e s i d e n t s o n l y c a l l
have been looking for. If you are the
(313)229-9719 alter 4:00 p.m.
perience, (ull-lime position lor HOMEFINDER at (313)286-2780.
owner of an established business and
second shift. Excellent
1981 Suzuki TS185. Has been
are active m its management, we would
stored for the last hwo years,
comoensation/benefil
'".URFACF
Grinder
Hand,
ex
like lo talk with you.
only 2,900 miles. Like brand
package.
p
e
r
i
e
n
c
e
d
,
musI
have
new, $850 or best offer.
Please call (517)655-4331 or
Write now and tell us about your
If you have an item you wish to
minimum 5 years job shop, full
(313)678-2164.
send resume to:
sell lor $25. or loss or a group
operation.
benefit
package,
Blue
Cioss/PERSONNEL DEPT.
ol items selling lor no more
TWO Honda 3 wheelers. 1982
Blue Shield, wages based on
BEKUM AMERICA CORP.
than $25. you can now place an
models, 110, and 185. Asking
ability,
progressive
shop
In
1140 W.GRAND RIVER
ad in the Green Sheet lor '/i
$1,200 for both. (313)22»-2385
lenlon.
Tram
Tool
Company,
'WILLIAMSTON, Ml 48895
price! A-ik our ad-taker to
atlerep.m.
Wayne Adamy
1493 Dauner Fenlon. (313)629- place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
E(0/E
District
Sales
Manager
1982 Yamaha fiTaxim 750 CC.
/428,
you, (to words or loss) and
IMictiigaN's Largest
INC.
Excellent condition, 7,000
2101 E. Kemper Rd.
Ford • Lincoln • Mercury Dealer
NNEDED mature responsible STUDENT needed lor part- she will bill you only $2.25.
miles,
$1850.
(313)887-2703
Q
R
E
N
T
A
C
A
R
Sharonvllle, OH 45265
woman to sil in my home lor 2 time job alter school dog sit (This special is offered to
after6 p.m. or(313)887-0002.
little girls. Weekdays and ting, Tipsico Lake area. Call homeowners only-sorry, no
Z50R Honda, $210. Must sell.
commercial
accounts.
some Saturdays. (313)878- Cindy, (313)750-0178. (313)871Call(313)348-ie6a.
335C.
LOVING mature Cruistian
woiTidn lo care lor 4 year olil iri
oui home. Must be dopc'ti
dable and responsible. luesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
10 it.m. to 1^.30 p m.. Iifliil
houseKetping
12.30 lo
5 p.m., caring for child Ahei
January Isl., also Monday and
Friday 7:30-4:30. Must hnn>
own transpodalioii. Howell
aiea. Please apply wilh
relerences to K.tL.K., P.O
Box B7. Brighton, Michigan
48115.

NIGhl nudiloi, exrii-iiem.i.'ii
liill-linn: Apply ill lioliil.'iy Inn.
!;"., Hi)li(),iyLani.', H(jw,,H
OfrOMIiTRIC (Iccoplioni.sl
i:x(:elti;nl pfione voict. wiUi
st'Cii;tan.il skills lequirc-d
'•.UlUl He.SlllIK! H, i\0
6o>.
UKX' c:ii Bnyhlori AiQUii, V,3
t .iSi Gr::iiri Rivei. Bnghtiii:.
Michigan -VcAUi.
PAR,'-IIWF, i/'^ellenl wapcs,
o.-K.' (",( /imuiica.'i laslesl groivirig iiiflusttiei., lixeU evening
huui.'. iinri Galurday:, fviu.st he
Iriendly and enioy puople.
Enerijy Marlieling Group Call
Michele atlei 1 pin. (:il3)4/J(5606.

; Al-FSCO-ORDINAfOR/
MANAGER
(Teniporaiy Help)

WEI I driller lo repair and In2 and 4 inch wells. Exlieiierice necer;sary, (313)8877561, call between 9 am and
'j pm, Monday through Friday,

WONDERLAND
MARINE

HOWELL,

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

STARCRAFT

WANTED"

SAT. OCT 27

MACHINIST

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

fe USED
CAR
AFFORDABLES

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

Call

'78
DATSUN
Ctieck It out!
^1995

'80
CITATION
Automatic, air, one owner. |
'2995

FAIRMONT
WAGON
Automatic, air.
•2995

'80SUNBIRD
Low miles, gas saver.
•2995

'80
MONZA
Air and more. Low miles.
•2995

'79DATSUN WAGON
Must seef
•2995

'78
MUSTANG
'78
ZEPHYR
Automatic, one owner.Automatic, air. One owner.
•2995
•2995

•81 T'1000
'81
HORIZON
'81
CHEVETTE
Automatic anil mora.
Automatic, air. One owner. Automatic, air, great MPG.
PrIceO right.
•3995
•3995
•3995
'80
MALIBU
Automatic, air.
Extra sharp.
•3995

'81
SKYLARK
Limited and loaded.
•4995

'82
ESCORT
Automatic, air, tu-tone.
•4995

OPEN MON. A THURS. TIL 9M P.M.

2738.

RIVIERA, 1981, full power, wire
wheels, landau roof, super
sharp, $9,290. $0 Down. Finan
cing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
4235S Grand River, Novl. 3487000.
1070 Chevette. Automatic, air,
65,000 miles. $2,000. (313)62»4807, (517)546-1434 ask for Nan91:
1973 Charger. Many extras,
mostly high performance.
Must see. (313)220-6420.
1979 Datsun 310 GX hatchback.
Pea- defogger, 5 speed, tape
deck, clean, good mileage.
$2,400. (313)220-8305 or
(313)229^785.
1982 Dodge Colt. Texas car,
mint condition. Power steer
ing, power brakes, front wheel
drive. 4 speed, low mileage.
$4200 or best offer. (33)4375262.
1078 Dodge Aspen, S-speed
overdrive, 6 cylinder. New
lires. $1,200 or best. (313)2272003.
DOOGE Diplomat 1978, full
power, air conditioning, 63,000
miles. $2.100. (313)349^5.
1983 Escort Wagon GL, stick,
air, loaded. $5700. or best.
(313)437-9118.
1964 Escort L, 4 door,
automatic, power brakes, rear
defogger, AM/FM stereo
cassette, undercoated. $6,100.
(313)437-0416.

in for

details

349-1400

550W.7MileRd.
Northville

NEW

427-6650

1984 C A M A R O

4 speed, 2.5 liter L-4 engine, power steering &
brakes, rear defog., roof drip moldings, sport
mirrors, white sidewalls, rally wheels, cloth
buckets. Stk. No. 89.08TT.

$

8088

OVER 25 1984
CAMARO'S
IN STOCK!
• Sport
•

Coupe

Z-28
•

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

Berllnetta

Your Favorite Metro Ctievy Dealer"

2199 Haggerty at Pontiac Trial
Walled Lake
''^•^uloT
624-4500

D

IVAN KITSON

BILL WASYLYK

C o m e in a n d s e e wiry we believe
we h a v e two ot the a r e a ' s
finest m e c h a n i c s .

IB

BILL WASYLYK & IVAN KITSON
HAVE A COMBINED 25 YEARS OF
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXPERIENCE

IN BRIGHTON!

All

makes

diesel.

and

Minor

models,

torei^n,

or major

repair.

B R I G H T O N
S A L E S

&

domestic,

Calais Supreme

ALL NEW FROM OLDSMOBILE
Front Wheel Drive
4 Cyl. Fuel Injection
Reclining Bucket Seats
Rack and Pinion Steering
Tinteij Glass

A U T O

S E R V I C E

SM aoAimr
Sf RVICE PARTS
UlHiaai MOtQi cotfoiai

9851 E a s t ' G r a n d River, Brighton
WE B U Y - W E S E L L - W E SERVICE

M E R C U R Y

OPEN SATURDAY

1980 Chevette, southern car,
black, 4 speed, sunroof, h>w
miles, sharp and sporty,
$2,350. (313)231-3678 before
6 pm.
1978 Chrysler LeBaron. 2 door,
6 cylinder, air, power steering
and brakes, good condition.
MUSTANGSALE
$2,000. (313)227-7749.
12 To Choose From
1978 Cutlass wagon, V-8,
All On Showroom Floor
automatic, air conditioning,
3-1983 GT's, 2-1982 GT's, excellent condition, 66,000
1980's, J-1979's, AND MUCH miles, rustproofed, $3,150.
MORE. SAME DAY FINANC (313)624-5649.
ING AVAILABLE.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000 1078 Camaro, red with black
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne striping, power windows,
Rd^
421-7000 power locks, sharp car, $2,500
or best offer. (313)348-1047.
1983 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe. 1981 Chevette, 4 door, 4
Dark Sable Brown and Beige. speed, low miles, excellent
Vinyl top, air conditioning, condition, extras. After 3 p.m.
stereo, cruise control, ar- . (313)229-8115.
STATION WAGONS
mresi, rear window defroster,
All reduced. I SAID REDUCED! delay wipers, wire wheels, 1980 Chevette. 4 speed 2 door,
1982 LTD Squire, 1981 COL
Michelln tires, one owner, new tires, excellent condition,
ONY PARK. 1982 GRANADA, 11,000 miles. $8,300. (313)227- $2650.(517)546^)657.
1981 FAIRMONT, 1977 IM
5853.
PALA, More.
1982 Cutlass Brougham, 4
DENT-SCRATCH SALE
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
door, loaded, excellent condi Escorts, 1981, '82 & '83'8, 15
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
tion, 32,000 miles, $7,500. Other small cars to choose
Rd.
421-7000
(517)548-1317.from. Low as $89 Down — $122
A-1 BUYER
1978 Cougar V-8, powor steer per month for 36 months.
CASH FOR CARSI
Bill
Brown Ford, 35000
ing, power braKes, air, vinyl
WE PAY T O P » .
top, rear defrost, excelleni Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
For Any Makes
421-7000
condition. $2,700. (313)227- Rd,
& Models of
1895.
Cars & Trucks.
CAVALIER 1983, Type 10 Hat
1976 Corvette, L-B2. chback, air, rally wheels. A
Call: JoeD.
Automatic, leather Interior, Real Gas $AVER! $6,990. $0
$ODown
factory aluminum mags, 57,000 Down. Financing Available.
Financing Available
miles, $6700. (313)735-7964 Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
after4 p.m.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 34842355 Grand River, Novl. 3487000.
1980 Citation. $2,400. (517)546- 7000.
0418.

McDonald Ford

ONLY

Th«BMtBuiokD««|«r
Grand Riv«r at 10 Mil* in Farmington HiMt
FTmlngton Hills
471-0800

IMPROVE
TRAFFIC

^OWELL

CELEBRITY, 1984. 4 door, air,
automatic. Super sharp.
$8,090. $0 Down, Financing
Available.
Marty Feldmen Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 3487000.

240 Automobiles

'77
REGENCY
Loaded with options.
One owner.
•2995

The Latest
Computerized
Electronic Test
Equipment...

HILLTOP F O R D &

or come

'80

W H E E L

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

CHEVEHE, 1978. Automatic, 2
Door, Radio, good shape.
$1200, or best offer. (313)6845365after6 p.m.
1980 Citation, 4 door hat
chback, V-6, 4 speed, power
steering, brakes, stereo,
$1,850. (313)437-9911 after
4 pm.
1978 Chrysler Newport two
door hardtop. 400 V-8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, cruise control,
Am-Fm radio, new tires, 35,800
actual miles. $1,600. (313)2313290.
1980 Citation, 4-door Hat
chback. V-6, 4-speed standard
transmission. $1,900 will con
sider ofler. (313)437-9911

240 Automobiles

Super
vans.
Large
selections.
12
p a s s e n g e r window vans, c o n v e r s i o n s
v a n s , s o m e with T V ' s .

HUNTER A m WHEEL ALIGNER SYSTEM
FOR
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT OF REAR
WHEEL DRIVE CARS AND TRUCKS
AND
REAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT OF FRONT
WHEEL DRIVE CARS AND TRUCKS

CLM Enterprises Corp.

240 Automobiles

V A N
S A L E
'79 to '83 WORK VANS

ALIGNMENT

TRANSPORTATION

240 Automobiles

Church & Business
Deliveries

N O W . . . T H E ULTIMATE

MANAGERS

240 Automobiles

235 Vans

1960 Chevy Pickup, % ton,
1076 Dodge Van, 'A Ton. 00% 1979 AMC Concord. Six
heavy duly, needs transmis 1082 S-10, V-6, 1625 payload,
sion worit, $300. or best. 26,000 miles, automatic, power 1063 Jeep Wagoneer Limited. ciistomlzed Inside. Good cylinder, automatic, power
steering,
power
brakes,
V-8 automatic, fully loaded, transportation. 318 C.I.D., steering, 48,000 miles. Clean,
(313)449-8274.
custom Leer topper and runn excellent condition, new one
no rust, 23 mpg. $1,050.
1967 V4 ton Chevy. 283, stick, ing boards, $6,000. (313)286- just arrived. $14,250, After autofnatic, $900. (517)548^186. (313)678-3824.
1
9
8
3
D
o
<
)
g
e
Ram
van,
custom,
dependable. $300 (517)546- 5431.
5 pm, (517)548-1089.
BUYING junk cars and late
$10,200 owner. (313)349-2175.
2870,
WOODCUTTER'S special, % 1977 Jeep Cherokee. V-8 .W6 Dodge Van, $500. Firm. model wrecks. We sell new
1982 Chevy pickup half Ion, 6 ton Chevy pickup. $350. automatic, $1,850. (313)227and used parts at reasonable
(313)^2-6ST8:
cylinder, 3 speed, real sharp, (517)546-1723,(517)546-4293.
prices. Miechlels Auto
6777.
1979 Ford cargo van, 302 V.8, 3 Salvage. (517)5464111.
Silverado package, very
1979 Trail Duster. 380 speed overdrive, sunroof,
plush, excelleni condition,
233 4 Wheel Drive
automatic, stereo, 47,000 stereo, $1,250. (517)546-7784, 1977 Buick Regal, recently
30,000 miles, $7,500. (517)546Vehicles
overhauled, air conditioning,
miles. $2,200 or best offer. (517)546-8875.
5637.
(313)229-9784 between 8p.m.
Evenings, (313)437^)406.
1983
Ford,
7
passenger,
many
1979 CLT9000, 110 cab, KT450
and 10p.m.
extras, rust proofed, excellent
13 speed 14 front 40 rears, air
ALL4x4s WANTED 235 Vans
BUICK, 1982 Skylark Limited.
condition,
$12,500.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
ride cab, Buds, radials, power
1978 thru 1963
35,000 miles, clean. $4,995.
0573^
steering, air conditioning,
HIGHEST OFFER
(313)665-2072.
upgraded. $35,500. (517)5461974 Ford Club Wagon van.
ASTRO VAN!
GUARANTEED
M1I9^
Good runner. $800 or best of- 1978 Buick LeSabre, loaded,
313-540-7003 anytime
IT'S HERE!
^, low mileage, good condition,
$3600. (313)34^0604.
CALL RON GRAHAM fer. (313)229^)519.
1976 Chevy % ton, automatic, 1972" Chevy Blazer 4x4,
RAMPY CHEVY
238 Recreational
1976 - 1981 Chevettes, sharp
automatic, 350, am-lm stereo.
ANN ARBOR
and reasonable. (313)437-4105,
Vehicles
Runs excellent. $850 or best
(313)663-3321
After 6 p.m. (313)887-2302.
(313)227-9454.
1982 Ford F-350 stake truck. V- offer. (313)231-2207.
1983 ATC, Honda 200-X, low 1980 Cutlass Brougham,
8, automatic, steel bed and 1080 4 wheel drive Chevy Luv. 1974 Chevy van. Excellent run- mileage, new set of sand tires, power windows, power locks,
racks, 25,000 miles. $9,300 (517)223-3227,
nlng condition, needs body $1,550.(313)349-0582.
tilt, cruise, excellent condi
ltrm.(517)S4fr4714.
Vfi Fl. Western plow with all work. $500 or best offer. 1973 Dodge mlnl-motorhoma, tion, 45,000 miles, $5,550.
1978 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder, attachments, fits 1982 Blazer. (313)229-5328.
roof air, Michelln tires, $4,900. (313)685-3588.
automatic, Tuff-Koted, $1,795. Excelleni condition, two years DEER Hunters! Ford Club (313)231-2869.
old, no heavy use. $850. wagon, 1978. 20,000 miles on DUNE BUGGY Sand Shark, 1081 Cadillac deVllle, 6
negotiable. (517)546-2468.
cylinder. Call after 6:30 pm
1978 Ford Pickup F-150. (313)629-8744 alter 6 pm until new short-blocked 351 engine. VW Pancake engine, good (313)629-4688.
Automatic, power steering 10 pm.
Chateau package, auxiliary Winler Project. Best offer.
1977 Chevette, 3 speed, no
and Drakes, sliding window,
'83 Ford F150 4x4. Many ex rear heat and air, power steer (313)437-9267.
dual tanks, undercoated, no tras, no air. Call after 6p.m. ing, privacy windows, power GMC motor home to rent. Ful- rust, $1,250. Call after 8p.m. or
weekends (313)231-3336.
brakes, am-fm stereo. 2 cap
rust. Good condition. $2,300. (313)231-9007
1979 Chevy Z-28,350, many ex
tains chairs, 2 bench seats, ly loaded. (313)887-2351.
(517)546-3417.
(frame for queen size mattress HONDA ATC 90. $600. (313)349- tras. Excellent condition.
1974 Ford 250 Stake Bed. Good
FOUR WHEEL DRIVES
5982.
$4,500. (313)685-8409 after
Wood Hauler. $800. (313)878- 1982 RAMCHARGER SE, load when rear seat Is removed).
ed. 1981 BRONCO, VB, 4 Dual gas tanks, new brakes, STARCRAFT pop-up camper, 6 p.m.
9076 after5 p.m.
good rubber, Reese hitch. sleeps 7, stove, refrigerator,
FOfl Chevy PV Fleet aide speed. 1980 BRONCO XLT, Good condition, owner has all sink, furnance, $1,500. 1982 Chevy Malibu Classic
Estate station wagon. V-6,
shortbed: Roll Bar, Cap Top, automatic, air. 1983 BRONCO, receipts, $5100. (517)223-7158 (313)878-9538.
4 speed, 1978 BRONCO,
loaded. Clean. Excellent conTailgate. (313)437-0267.
after
6
p.m.
or
anytime
$3,995.1979 CHEROKEE, load
1973 Winnebago Motor Home, dlllon. $7,550. (517)468-2350.
1983 Ford Explorer F-150 with ed. 1981 F-150, automatic, weekends.
sleeps 8, excellent condition, 1977 Charger special edition,
cap and mat, $7600. (313)624- power steering, slepslde. 1980
$11,000.(313)229-9719.
360 2 barrel, new tires, new
1187.
JEEP.
paint, jljst tuned up, $1,800 or
240 Automobiles
VANS&CLUB
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
best offer. (313)229-4694.
WAGON
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
1980 AMC Spirit, 4 cylinder, 4 1982 Concord Station Wagon.
1984 one ton Ford pickup, dual Rd^
9 To Choose From
421-7000
29,000 mllos, good condition.
1984 GMC Conversion, 200 speed, excelleni mileage,
rears, many extras, complete
miles, $13,995. 1983 Club looks and runs excellent. $4,000.(313)349-3648.
trailer hookups, dealer sug
FORD 1980 250 4x4. V-8, Wagons. 1982 Club Wagons. $2,000.(313)227-5365.
1982 Chevette. Low mileage,
gested retail $15,054, under
engine runs periectly, body
warranty, for $12,054. (517)223- automatic, low mileage, load 1982 Club Wagon (Short), 1981
ed. $S,200/best offer. (313)475- GMC Van, 1976 Ford Van,
mint, manual 4-3peed. $3,495.
9204 for more Information.
ABSOLUTELY
2446 after 6 pm.
automatic, power steering, top dollar paid for cars, trucks, (517)548-3795 after 6 pm.
1979 Ford 150 4x4, power steer $2,595. MORE AVAILABLE!
4 wheel drives, vans, etc. CADILLAC, 1976, Fleetwood,
rare model, California car, like
1976 Plymouth 4x4. $500 or $575 ing, power brakes, automatic, Bill Brown Ford, 35000 (517)521-4755.
Plymouth
Rd.
at
Wayne
new, low miles, (313)629-6064.
iMith Chrome Wheels. (313)266- chrome rims, black, no rust. Rd.
4
2
1
7
0
0
0
$4,500.(517)223-9090.
5057.

WL
I'L

PRECISION

Wednesday, October 24,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVl KieWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-11-B

SEHVICr HOURS
Moil Fri H OOfi 00
S.il 8 001? 00

Phone 227.1277

546-2250

i

Bob RogalskI
29 Years in Bnghlon

Mon & Tliurs lOOOam-BOOpm
Tui3S Wed . F(i 10 00 am-6 00 pm
S;il 10:00 am-2,00 pm

Wall to Wall Carpeting Power steering
Radio
Wheel Opening Molding
Trip Odometer
Head Lamp on Warning
5 Speed Shifter
Dual Horns
Sport Console

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

NEW & USED
CAR S A L E S
OPENSATURPA

J

i
^B~SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, October2-l, 1984
Wednesday. October 24,19B4-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORO-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFOHD TIMES-13-B

in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sensi Buying in Livingston County Saves Dolalanrsd Makes Sense!
The

Livingston

County

Auto

Dealer's

Association

has

over2000

new

& used

cars

& trucks

to choose

The

from

Livingston

County

SAVE

have t h e T r u c k or V a nfor y o uwith a 5

Association

SAVE

F O R D &

has

SAVE

over

2 0 0 0

new

&

used

cars

&

trucks

plan

o n the market.

HILLTOP FORD

THE USED CAR
SPECIALIST

Payment*

Y

o

u I n t o

P l y m o u t h

A 1 9 8 5

H o r i z o n

stock No. 5C039
•4 Speed
•1.6 Liter Eng.
Cloth & Vinyl
Bucket Seats
• Power
Brakes
•Deluxe
Wipers

CARAVANS & VOYAGERS
RAM VAN

Over 15 available for immediate delivery.
Stk. No. 5073

Prospector II PackaQo. auto . 318 V-8, air, power winc]ows& locks, 36gal (ue! tank, cruise, till

Starting At

»11,599*

RAM PROSPECTOR III

»9,499*

Ram Wagon Prospector 111 Package, Royal S.E
Package, reclining hi-Pack seals, auto , 31fl V-8.
sunscreen glass, air power windows & locks 35 gal luel
lank, cruise, till, AM/FM stereo ETR, ?25/75Rxl5 WSW.

10-250 ^z* Ion 4 whooidrive Snow Commander, Aulo,, 311
V-8, anti-9pin, gauge, atop bumper, Irans cooler,
AM/FM stereo. 8.00x16 5 mud & snow tiros.

2 To Choose From *12,999 *
2 To Choose From *14,275*

BRIGHTON

9827 E.
I Grand River W A W
Brighton
229-4100

1985 E S C O R T 2 D O O R
4 speed, 4 cycle, front wheel drive

ORDER $
NOW

.'At. USED
CARS

• B a s e d o n a 48 m o n t h l e a s e , w i t h 18,000 m i l e s y e a r l y . '650 d o w n
p a y m e n t , ' 2 5 0 r e f u n d a b l e s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t a n d first m o n t h l y
payment d u e on delivery.

^ J o h n
_

,

. S^LES . SERVICE . PARTS

S

rHRYSI.KR

Air, cruise, lilt, stereo, power
windows & locKs, powor seats. A ' t ' w
tutone, SAVE
per rno

Air cruise, mt. power windows &
A02
locks, sport wheels rally stripe. mm\9
ONLY
permo

1982 Pontiac Firebird S.E.
1983 Buicli Park Avenue 4 Dr. Sedan
Low miles, aulo , storoo. power $999^*^
windows
Fully equipped laclory
CAWP CAI/PONLY A locks, air, cruise, till, permo.
official car. moonrool
•.2 1983 Renault Alliance D/L

4 dr.. aulo,, sleroo, cloth seals, * 1
radial Iiros
per mo.

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera LS

1983 Pontiac 2000 4 Dr. LE
Aulo.. air slereo, cloth seat.
*207^*
radial tiros, ONLY
fcw
•
per mo.

1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera Brougham

Idr . air, stereo, cruise, rarfials, SOft^^® 4dr . air, stereo, cruise, till.
rally wheels, sharp. ONLY
MtW t
powerw..p locks,ONLY

» 2 0 7 78
Berma.

1981 Buick Regal Limited Coupej

1982 Buick Regal Coupe
V-e, aif, stereo, cruise, tilt, local » 1 6 6 "
owner
permo

II a e o o

Air. cruise, tilt, stereo 1 owner.
ONLY
per mo

1984 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. C/L

1980 Dodge Omni 0-24

Air. stereo, gauge pacKaoe.
»121"'
cruise, till, power windows.
Auto , air. Slereo, low 1 o-vner
^ poweriocKs.ONLY
miieii, ONLY

tOIOSS
pern

per mo

1981 GMC V2 Ton Heavy Duty Pickup
1981 Pontiac Phoenix 2 Dr. Cpe
% J /if%OS
•J speed, Stereo,'ow miles l
**rV
per mo owner. ONLY

1 ownrjr two lone, V-e. dulo ,
priced lo soil

loa

93

I N

Brighton

•1'-pd , Sl(?fOu iQw low miles
^harp

m ^-w
permo

1980 Chev. Citation Coupe

1980 Pontiac Cataiina

•Id' . aif, :ileroo cru'se. 'ocai
ner niCG

^ 11978 Chev.

A/ 9
permo

60

'175

7 t ,iir

61

1983 Buick RIveria

'12,495

Loaded witti equip., low miles .

deal

»157"
[)'" ivr,
1979 P o n t i a c B o n n e v i l l e
' 1 2 2 61

•iter'-', iir

1979 Ford E-150
' 'jr.Ml

58
fit » 8 7

1983 Chev. CIO V2 Ton Pickup

7495

6 cyl.. p.s., p.b., auto.. 17,000 miles

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera Brgh.

*8895

4 dr., 1 owner, loaded w/equip

1981 Merc. Cougar
1981 Chev. Camero

*5995
1981 Chev. Nomad Van Conversion
>8495
1 owner, loaded witti equip
1980 Chev. V2 Ton Pickup
Hunters dream. 6 cyl. 3 spd., AM/FM witfi cap

1980 Dodge V2 Ton Pickup

»2295
>2295

6cyl.,4spd .a/c,cap, p.s

1980 Chev. Citation X11

*3995

1979 Jeep Wagoneer

'4995

4x4, auto., p.s.. wagon whieels.

1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brgh. ^

4495

Auto., p.s, p.b. AM/FM

2dr.,a/c, p.s., p.b., f
2
dr., a/c,
p.s., p.b.,
locks,
AM/FM
tape.power windows, power

V6. air, stereo, r,'ui;,e, rally
^nu<;is Only

1979 Dodge Omni

> 6 3 06

4dr duto. steff.'o I.jw miles,
priced in s'fll Only

1979 Jeep Cherokee
':«4 v-agoM V8. aulo. air. sport » 1 7 5 * ' '
Slripo Only
pt,T rno

»2895

1978 Corvette
25,000 miles, glass tops, a/c. ttiis one you
must see

Ct\t\
JLU,3UU

12/12,000 Mile Warranty Available
Easy GMAC Financing with Low
Down Payment

1978 Pontiac Cataiina Coupe

1978 Chev. Nova 2 Or.

»45"

Air slr.T.M, c ruist', till 'ally
wheels '.ridrf,

r.'-i mo

1978 Jeep Cherokee Wagon
pi-i rru;

* 1 1 210
* *A
per mo

Vfl .!ir -.leter,, split seal, low 1
owner rrmes Cnly

^lOS""
p„, ^no

1984 Escort

82 Escort
4 dr., 44.000miles. *
reduced
3 9 9 5

2dr.,4spd.,lowmiles

M

*

^

IBUU^^LEAM

i —

—-i

' W^jM UFETIME

N , « t to Mr,,,.,., • - . 2 2 7 - 1 1 7 1
rvi",

^

i

til D

^ ^ ^ T ^ ^

SERVICE

[f^^--^..] jctJXRXNTEE ||
SAVE
SAVE

baaed

WALDECKER
HOURS

r m
tOOi m •9p,in wI 00«wt?
m -6p
woniThurs

Sat. 10 am,-3 p.m.

603 W Grand River —Downtown Brighton 229-B800
Mon i Thurs till 9 p m . Tues Wed & Fri till 6 Sal till 2 30

S A V E S DOLLARS

& makes

sense!

CM^^^B

1982 Cougar Sta-Wgn. Brougham
PacKageair, stereo, full
power

&M#%MBa

ONLY ^S99S

<

1979 Lincoln Town Car
^M^^^I^M

4dr.,leather

ONLY ^S99S
1980 Jeep Cherokee
Loaded, Larado
package

ONLy * 7 4 9 5
1982 Firebird SE
4 spd., air, stereo

ONLY ^7695

1984 Ford Van

ONLY 7995

1975 Champion 22 Ft. Motor Home

'82 Olds 98 Coupe
» 9 8 9 5
Aulo. air, p.b, wn
idows
'83 Cavalier
*4995
4 dr., 4 sp., AMF
/M radio
'81 Mercury Lynx Wagon
» 3 9 9 5
4sp.,AM/FMstereo,r.defogger,wipers.lowmiles . ..
'79 Mercury Cougar XR7
*4295
Auto, air, AMF
/M slereo, tape, split seats, alum, wfieels, .
'80 Plymouth Duster
'2995
Auto, 6 cyl., p.s. p.b., clolfi bucket
'79 Chevette
*1995
4 dr., 4 sp., 4 cyl., radio
'79 Olds Delta 88
'3995
4 dr., air, aulo, defogger. V8. p, wn
idows
'82 Chevy S-10 Pickup
'4995
4spd.,V6, p.p., p.s., radio
'3295
'79 Ford Mustang
Aulo, p.s., p.b., radio
'81 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham $6 8 9 5
2dr, air, auto, p.s., p.b., slereo, defog., vinyl top, slyi. $1
wfieels
'80 Chevy Impala
4 dr. aulo. air. V8, p.s., p.b., 440
.00 miles
$
3995
'81 Plymouth Reliant Sedan
4 dr., auto, p.s, stereo
T h e m

P r i c e d

R/'gfit!-

Fully self contained,
35,000 miles

''DOWN HOME''
USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

EVEHV c .
I STOCKI

307W. Grand River
Fowlerville

mmii'm

Buying in Livingston County

^

'Just
From

Out

Of

The

High

Air, p. windows, stereo,
p. mirrors, tilt, cruise

Way

1982 Buick Skylark Limited Low miles, all equp
iment ^6488
Wel equiped, exceleni $4988
1981 Buick Skylark Limited
condition
1982 Chev gOV-^ lebrity Sedan
V6, a/c, stereo ^5688
1982 Chrylser 5th Avenue
Al equp
iment ^8888
S i e T o t t S '

C h r y s l e r ,

517-223-9129
OPEN SATURDAYS

Oodge

C o l o n e

P l y m o u t h ,

D o d g e ,

V8, auto, air, full power,
spoiler, rally wheels

e

ONLY*
1984 Mercury Capri RS-50
9000 miles

ONLY *9S95

^5888

4cyl.,4spd.,a/c ^3888
4 spd. slereo ^3288
1982 Chevrolet 4X4 Pickup Shonbo;. ejdieselengine S7488
Scotsdale, cruise, stereo, cassete, wagon wfieels. bed liner. MUST SEE TO APPRECA
I TE
1983 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4
^10,888
Tifi, cruise,a/c, p.w., p.l., cloth interior, runnn
i g boards, o
lw miles. liKe new
1984 Dodge Omni
^5988
Two, 4 dr., aulo., h.d. suspension, cloth seals.
'2688
1980 Ford Fiesta 4 m stock
'2488
1978 Pontia SOLD is Sta-Wagon
aulo. '2288
1978 Chevy Chevette
1978 Dodge "600"
1978 Chevy Monte Carlo
1978 Chrylser Cordoba
HUNTERS SPECIAL
1969 Ford 4x4 Pickup runs good
M 288

J o h n

ONLY ^8995

1983 Firebird S.E.

Prices"

19B2-Datsun King Cab Pickup
1981 PlymgOV-Qliant Sedan
1982 Dodge Omni

ONLY ^S695

1984 T-Bird

ISCARSA TRUCKS UNDER'1000.00

"Where The People
Make The Difference'

on

•SOOilown
pkjs I.Jir f.
title [jiatfis
on approvijfJ
credit

ONLY^

ONLY ^S79S
(fl

JOHN COLONELS

UVINGSTON C0UNT7 OODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
All pdymenls

e

LiKe New

6cyl.,auto,p.s.,p.b.

GENERAL MOTORS MRTS DIVISION

TIAC-BUICK

ONLY ^2995

'83 Mustang GT

nt your doorstep!

GMQUAUTY
SERVCE PARTS

witn qonuin* GM Pads

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-1761

-when everything you need is here

We'ue Got

ti

1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme

1979 Cutlass Supreme

HUGE SELECTION.
YOU'LL FIND
THE CAR YOU WANT

T-tops, a/c, auto., AM/FM

» 9 2 "
Aulo . sloroo -n.OOCrn'los ONLY
po'mo
' 1 1 2 10

-

$Bftoe

1981 Chev. Chevette 4 Dr.

auln . '16,000 ' owner
miles. ONL^

ONLY ^2995

Air, sloroo, sharp, ' 8 5 S

'82 Escort
4 dr.. 30,000miles, C A
reduced
O

»3995

4 dr., a/c, cruise, AM/FM, tilt

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix
A/c, auto., p.s.. p.b.. AM/FM. 2 tone, vinyl lop*4695
1978 Merc. Cougar

21

1980 Chevy Monte Carlo

Dalsun 200SX Coupe

bciur.det i si,, •
(^ni-id tr.msport.it.f

*TQ^^
per rno

'121

SAetGo

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix

t, 1 y, d'J

Rally stripe a cyl ,1 spd radio,
radial tires

Ton Window Van1976 Chev. Maiibu Coupe

Air. ^l(»ru(J. two-lontONL V

1980

4 dr . V-6. dif cruise tilt, stereo,»15S"
1
owner. sfi.Jfp

'84 Olds Cutlass
Supreme

'10,295

Oper^Sat 10 2
SAVE
SAVE

SAVE

S A L E

Bucket seats, console, auto. . . .

1981 Ply. Horizon 4 Dr. ^^^^^^ 1981 Olds Cutlass Sup;

1979 Monte Carlo

"Plus tax, title* stiipping.

'84 Bronco II 4x4

W I L S O N

CO

Oct. 3 1 s t

1984 Pontiac 6000 L.E. 4 Dr. 1984 Pontiac Ptioenix 4 Dr. LE

A-1 USED CARS

(J|)cn Moil fj ThulS

1984 Chev. S-1Q Pickup
2.8 V-6. auto. VI
2.8 V-6.cap
auto,
p.s.. AM/FM with t ^ ^ Q ^
astro
. . .w/overdnve.
.
t h r u

ONLY ^2995

'6,885

8704 W . G r a n d River

A n n u a l

Now

2dr.,4spd.,p.s.,p.b.

1985 M U S T A N G LX

1983 Escort Sta-Wgn.

mmiiimii
"I HATE TO
DICKER SALE

9,999

*9995

'83 Camero

S78-3152 or 878-6086

T R A D E

1981 Granada

Colone^

145 E. Main (M-36) Downtown Pinckney

Oodge

5 t h

ONLY^ 199S

ORDER NOV
I

Just A Little Out 0( Tha Way From High Prices

^ ^ ^ ^ H Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Inc. ^ ^ ^ ^ H

W a l d e c k e r ' s

1978 Dodge Conversion Van

*5,407*

Auto, air, stereo

'84 Ranger 4x4
Pickup
I with cap

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs.
8-9
Tues., Wed.,
Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-2

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1985 M A R Q U I S
• IVIanual Air Condilionins • Rear Defroster
• Timed Class
• Vent Windows
• Righl Hand Remote
• 3.8-L Engine
Mirror
• Dual Visor Vanity
• WSW Tires
Mirrors
• Interval Wipers
• Power Windows
• Speed Control
• AM/FM Stereo
• Ll alher Wrapped
Sleering Wheel
•Tilt Wheel

PS. PB, AM/FM slereo, sound insulation, interval
wipers, piemium sound,
power lock group,
speed control

Equally Reasonable Lease Rates
Available On All Our Chrysler,
Plymouth and Dodge Products.

SNOW COMMANDER

from

c/;or;',r;

SAVE

omplete
7 7 Monthly

G e t s

to

M E R C U R Y

DRIVE A BARGAIN
$
113

year,

5 0 , 0 0 0 mile warranty - the best protection

Dealer's

SAVE

W I L S O N

W e

Auto

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
4dr., loaded

» ^

oiviK

^

BB^^M

^10,795

1984 Camaro Z28
H.O., 5 spd., t-tops, full
power, stereo, p. seat.

o M i . r ' 1 1 , 2 9 5

1983 Ford Tra-Tech Conversion Vai
Air, V8, auto, cruise,
tilt,
9, tilt,
stereo

ONLY

'12,895

FACTORY WARRENTIES
INSTANT FINANCING
ALL USED CAR'S
CLEARLY PRICED
OPEN

SATURDAYS

I n c .

145 E. Main (M-36) Downtown Pinckney
• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

878-3152 or 878-6086

CHKYSIKK

m u m P M I , IINNIN, M I M I R V
A NICE PLACE TO DO BUSINESS
HOWELL

Since 1968

517/546-2250

Wednesday, October 24,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED UKE-NOVI NEWS- r Mb MILI-OHU I lMi:i>-iC)-b
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 19B2, 4
floor, lull power, super clean.
S7,490, JO Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi, 348-

CELEBRITY, 1983, 4 door, air,
automatic, defogger, lull
power. Juper Pricel $7,490. 0
Down. Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 3487000.

/OOO.
H i e Complete

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1982 Escort 5 door wagon,
sharp. Must sell J3,850.

(313)34^548^
'81 Escort wagon. 30,000
miles, 4 speed, am-fm 8 track,

undercoated, J3800. (313)2274292.

Dealer

BLACKWiLL FORD

8 5 ' s Are Here!
D O O O
•n POl
SEE THE ALL NEW MINI VANS 3 To Choose

A N N O U N C E S :

MJCHIGAN'S NEWEST
RENAULT DEALER

T H E

O v e r 100 C a r s In S t o c k

T O P - O F - T H E - L I N E

$ £ " Q C O *

New'85 Encore
As Low As

Clii', I.I-. .'. rriMiitii

S A L E !

Employee & Supplier Plans Welcome

N O W
Grand River al Drok© Road
Farmington Hills

G E T

A T

Open Monday A Thurtday Til 9:00 P.M.

A

A L L T H O S E

M I D - R A N G E

E X T R A S
PRICE!

F R O M N O W U N T I L O C T O B E R .Mst, W E ' R E K N O C K I N G H U N D R E D S O F D O L L A R S
O F F O U R T O P - O F - T H E - L I N E M O D E L S IF Y O U T H O U G H T Y O U C O U L D N ' T
A F F O R D T H E B E S T , C O M E IN A N D B E P L E A S A N T L Y S U R P R I S E D ! H E R E A R E
JUST A F E W E X A M P L E S !

3
Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC

USED CAR SALEATHON

1 0
ON

r IN S T O C K N O W :

^ « DISCOUNT
ALL USED

INCI.LDING:
• : j i * ' •'i^r^'
• 2-l)(70H.S
• t-DOOIl.S
• C O I N I H V . S y i l H i ; WA(;()N.S

CARS

SALE STARTS 9 A.M. MONDAY 10/15/84
TILL WEDNESDAY 6 P.M. 10/31/04
MANY FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

'82 CUTLASS LS 4 Dr.

• S A M ; I P T O ,«;i»(M) F H O M L I S T P K I C K :

S849S
S849,50

WAS
-10% Discount

Auto., full power, air cond.. stereo.. ,.

• L.\H(;i;.ST DISCOl NTS
.\.\VVlHKItK:
11'TO S m o o IMTIKK
(imoNs

-

NOW

'82 FORD F-150 PICKUP

BROUGHAM

— 10% Discouni

V8. auto., full power, cap

10 IN S T O C K NOW!
' INCLUDIINC B R O U G H A M S A N D
S T A T I O N WAGONS
• G E T UP TO $ 9 1 2 IN F R E E
OPTIONS!

NOW

'10,550
'1055
—10", DiSCOijnl •9495'"'
NOW
S6995
S699.50
WAS
— 10' Discouni
NOW
'6325 90
S2195
V^AS
$219,50
— lO'-'.. Discount
•1975™
NOW
S4495
WAS
$449.50
10''.. Disroijnl
•4045"
NOW
J9295
WAS
S829,50
- 10S. Discount
'7445"'
NOW
S5995
WAS
J599.50
— lO^' o Dif.(. nuni
'5395
NOW

'84 PONTIAC 6Q00LE 4 Dr.

WAS

Auto , full power, air. steroo. loaded, , .

'82 MUSTANG 2 Dr. Hatchback
Auto,, full power, air cond . stereo . . , ,

' 7 8 C H E V E T T E 2 Dr.
4 cyl., auto,, great MPG

'80 PHOENIX 4 Dr.
Auto., lull power, air cond,, none nicer,

'82CAMEROT-Tops
Auto,, full power, air cond

'79 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
Auto . lull power, air cond,. loaded, , , ,

•LUXURY INTERIOR
•POWER STEERING
• POWER BRAKES
•AM,FM STEREO
•DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS

ALL T H I S

s^oOC

I OH O M V 0995
TOAM ffMne

ORDER
TODAY!

TAX

tAinAiM^

AM) .SAVE UP TO 81300 FHOM LIST PRICE!

453-1100

"pond

PLYMOUTH RD.
HINES DB J S

.
B O B S E H E R S

•STYLED ROAD WHEELS
•INTERVAL WIPERS
• PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM
• POWER LOCK GROUP
•SPEED CONTROL

II-I

FORD I

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.. PLYMOUTH

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9:00
Kite

OIHDIAI. MOTCSi Hum nVQlON
THAT OSIAT GM PIIUNG WITH alMUIMI SM fASTS

38000 G r a n d River A v e .
Farmington Hills

c m r i i n i x i

^00

i« • » «
4 7 o - o 0 0 0

y • 111B

m

n r

AND YOUR
GOOD CREDIT
Delivers Any
New'^
Car, Truck, or Van

FORD-MERCURY
LEASE OR BUY
O V E R 175

BRAND NEW

CARS

& TRUCKS AVAILABLE
BRAND

NEW

'85 Escort
»j[27**
MONTH
2 DOOR, NO. 143.
Clearcoat paint, 1.6
LHO motor, auto,
trans., steel tielted
radial tires, reclin
ing seats, clotti
seat trim, 4 wheel
In d e p.e n d e n t
suspensfon.

BRAND

NEW

MONTH
4 DOOR, NO. 139.

mi"**
MONTH
4 DOOR, NO. 159.
Auto trans., p. steer
ing, p. brakes, steel
belted radial tires,
reclining seats,
speed control, elec.
rear defroster, sel
air, 4 wheel In
dependent suspen
sion. Free Extended
Service Plan

Metallc paint, VG
auto trims, p. steerIng, p. t)r8kes, WSW
tires, elec. rear
defroster, air cond.,
low txxlyslde pro
tection, T-glasa,
iMxtyslde molding.

'85 ESCORT
3 DOOR
1,6 fuel saver engine, 4 spd,, Irt wheel
drive, cloth reclining seals, (old down
rear seat, P175x13 all-fPT--- '""s, styl
ed steel v;heels Slock No 4b9

vARS'Tv^^

Down payment J95 cash or Irade. APR 13.5% variable 60 months with ap
proved credit Amount tinanced $6595* Total interest $2509 -lO Total of
payments $9104 .10

$5290*

'85 EXP
SPORT COUPE

'85 ESCORT
STATION WAGON

1 6 Pt^avy dull c^i^;
"iptl P D.
tachometer, gauges •ront wheel dnvi^
Dody sicJe rnolflinqs 6 slr.pt^s. styied f.teo
wheels Pltl5xl3 all season ires cloth
rcclininq soats StocK Nc 97

• *• •••• -; ie. " snd , p b , 'font wheel drive,
P156xI3-ili-scason tires, eloclrical defroster,
A.M
,a.:;o Pody side moldings, fold down
re-r '-.p.t; c "••tf reclmmg seats, styled sleel
whGOlr. Stock No 388

VARSJTYSALE

$9290*

VABSn-VSALE

'85 TEMPO " G L "
LUXURY GROUP
^ -i H S C

s[)i| .1 •, p b . p locks. AM/FM

'85 RANGER
1114" WB PICKUP

2 B P I engine. 5 spd . gauqe package,
• intno ,jf 15 ifi;.tr',rnL-nls armrest console. 2
1 WflL'ClP:/t)»l3 Ahiif Side wall tiros all cloiM tench seat, sliding wndow (5)
I'ont f^tifn-i drive electrical P205xi4 steel radials step bumper, low
.uf > nrr! ii'iiMi glass dual mirrors, mount mirrors AM radio Stock No 134
•niO'ii (' iifO'i[. spd conlfol SlyltKl
M
I t- Ni. .""iB
At-^A^ISjrtE $ 6 6 9 0 *

$8290*

Payment $188.56

•.Jv.'.l ^

Arm, ,r ' • -..i'^r lHI'i',-

of

McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

"

I V

Payment $151-74

lirETIMI
STKVICC
CUARANrU

.. .WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER
3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1-94 exit 172)
5 minutes west of Briarwood

OPEN Mondays & Thursday 'til 9
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday 'til 6

ANN
ARBOR
DETROIT

SUPER

AUTO Insurance, regardless
of points, call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.
1979 AMC Spirit. Runs, needs
ATork. $600. (313)437-5805.
1974 Bronco, 4x4, runs great,
body rusty. $850. or best otfer.
(517)546^)008.
1973 BuIck LeSabre. Excellent
transportation car. Runs
great. $500. (517)546-8213.
1971 Bulck Estate wagon, runs
great, good tires, net battery
etc, good dependable car.
$350 or trade for electric start
riding mower. (517)223-9552.
1969 Buick Electra 225. $350 or
best oiler. Runs good.
(313)437-1274,
1975 Bobcat Wagon, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, excellent
transportation, $325. (313)4375378.

1972 Cadillac. 4 door, runs
good, some rust on right front
door, $700. (313)878-3504 after
S p.m.
'73 Catallna; new brakes, bat
tery, starter, transmission,
tires; runs excellent. $500.
(517)546-3055.
1974 Camaro. Runs well, good
tires. $375. (313)632-7071 after
7 pm.
1976 Chevy Caprice Wagon.
58,000 miles. $750. or best oller. (313)632-5470 after6 p.m.
1974 Chevy Impala, 4 door,
runs well, some rust, $650.
(517)546-8093.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1978 Chevette. $895. (517)5465968.
1972 Chevy wagon. Runs
good. $450. (313)227-6971.
1975 Chevy. Four cylinder,
automatic. Runs, drives, body
excellent condition, new tires,
snows, Am-Fm stereo, power
steering, $600 firm. (313)2296443.
1977 Chrysler wagon, good
heavy winter car, $500 or best
offer. (313)664-6317.
1979 Chevette. Two door, good
condition, $900. (313)229-5328
alter 2 pm.
1971 Cutlass Supreme, 86,000
1966 Chevrolet Blscayne. Six miles, am-fm radio, $600.
(517)546-7358.
cylinder, $275 or best pifer.
(313)231-1218.
1972 Dodge Van. Runs good,
1977 Chrysler Cordoba, $950. $125. 450 E. Main ApL IE, Northvllle, Michigan.
(517)546^ evenings.

1975 Elite. Dependable
transportation, replaced
engine and other new parts,
good tires. $700. (313)632-7216.
1973 Ford Gran Torino, runs
good. Best olter. Call Mike.
(313)735-5597.
FORD, 1977 LTD 11. $1,000. Call
(313)420-2349.
1970 Ford 4 door Galaxy, ex
cellent running condition.
Best offer. (517)548-1538.
1977 Ford Pinto. Power steer
ing, power brakes, runs good,
100.000 miles, $600. (313)2292250.
1973 Ford LTD two door. Runs
good. $400. (313)227-4591.
1973 Ford LTD, low mileage,
runs great. $375, (517)546-5881
after 5:30 pm.

'79 PINTO
$

Qordialhj

$

>2996
'81 FORD P.U. TRUCK
Floor ahill w/powor sloorino.
great shape. Only

*S999
Vans and Club
Wagons
Largo Solecliona, Somo w/TV'a,
Conv, Unila

'84 TEMPO GL

895

N o v i

%ivite(lj

TWO Ford Truck Transmis
sions. 3-speed with Bell Hous
ing, $50. 4-speed with Bell
Housing, $75. Both fit 360
Block. (517)546-3140 alter
5:30 pm.
1966 Volkswagen, rebuilt
engine, asking $325 or best
reasonable offer. (517)2233559.

To Make Your Wedding
Invitations
Special and Personal

'80 GRANADA 4 Dr.
Auto, air. p,3 .and moro Only

»7999

*3999

Prayer

of

What's all this scratch about some prayer
And how to say it; when or where^
NowschooI-sUencedby a Government scare
WhUe hushed teachers must make children
beware.
F. A. Hasenau

Time

The falling of a rain drop;
The roar of thunder;
The moment of new life;
The thumping of the heart;
The rising of the sun;
The beat of marching men;
The ticking of seconds:
The essence of time.
—Karen

Violins

On

Koyle

Ice

F. A. Hasenau

Photo
New

and

Invitations

Unusually

Attractive

HELP Wanted. Male or
Female, to deliver early morn
ing Detroit News route In
Hartland area. Mileage and
commission, (313)887-«331.

A L S O

Traditional

and

Printetd

For

and

Special

C o n t e m p o r a r y

He showedmehow
toswingmyclub
And how to swivel my hips
("Just like the twist") I thought again.
Trying to adjust my grip.

Anniversaries
Happenings

And now thru Oct. 31,

He'd be a top
air traffic
controller
at any miyor
airport.
He's working
for the Navy.

1984

Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory
Orders

Air tralfic control.
Its d special job that
dL-niands a special
kind Ol person. It's
only one of the
hdvy's many highly
technical fields that
otfer top training
and the opportunity
to stay on for a
highly rewarding
(Navy career.

When you bring us your engagement picture
De sure to look over our large selection

Sliger/Livingston
Miiioru limes
436 N, Main
Milford

Swangin^

He showed me how to hold the club
And how to address the ball
(•'Dear Ball") I thought nervously,
Remembering a comic from old music hall.

Accessories

Weddiiujs.

'84 ESCORT

Auto. uir. oloct, do( . and moro
Only

Seared

Telephone wires orchestrate
From the bowed-tip of a nearby tree;
Thundrous and wailing the windy sound
As if calling to be set free —
Unseen the hand that touches it
In untiring, full-day playing
Ande ven night won't silence
It'sbowsweep; ever swaying.

w/ForOdioselong .groat
miloano. Only

»6999

Could it be one's head is not shaped
To keep Uie aarn thing on ?
Why not Grandma's hatpin to handle it
For each hat that they don ?

349-7955

'4999

'83 LTD 4 dr.

Why women want to wear a hat
Is something far beyond you;
It tlies off at the gentlest breeze
And bounces on without you.

Novi Rd. at
Grand River

•79 WORK VAN

Air. aloroo. p,s , p,b, nroal Buy

Solution

A u t o

Soutti Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

Publications,

Northville Record
104 W. Main
Northville

inc.

Livingston County Press
323 E, Grand River
Howell

If I aim to the right
Where a bird house sits.
The ball in flight
Will go straightBut in how many hits?
Keep your head down all the time,
Let the club do the work,
Don't try to hit the cover off,
Hit it smoothly, don't jerk.
Well, now, I'm doing fine.
The pro's about to lea ve.
He helped a lot.
With each shot,
And I've got lipstick on my sleeve!
Kit Henderson

Lonely

Child

Some of the best
people in theirfields
have turned their
training and experi
ence into a Mavy
career. Men and
women who believe
being the best at
what they do
means a little bit
more when it's done
for their country.

Hold my hand, lam afraid.
Be the holder of my content, I am alone.
Hold my heart, I love you.
—Karen

Navy know-how.

Midnight sun
Melds to harmony
The crying Eagle which
Feels the timeless rhythm
Of herds ot Caribou
Pounding across tundra
Into Emerald woods
Smelling of pine and
Wafted by Artie breezes
On the great frontier.

w/auto trans , groal shape Only

»5999

Heady

S a l e s

'77 LTD 4 Dr.

*2999

A

695

'75CHRYS.

•ON ADVERTISED CARS

*8999

495

Submit poems lo The
Poet's Corner, care of:
The Northville Hecorri,
104 W. Main, Northville
411167; The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon 48178: The
Novi/Walled Lake News,
104 W. Main. Northville
48107; or The Milford
Times. 436 N. Main,
Milford 48042.

F. A. Hasenau

SALE

VS.aulo , ps, groat family car.
Only

1975 Olds Cutlass, as Is, make
an offer. (313)231-3166.
1973 Oldsmoblle Cutlass, runs
good, $350 or best offer.
(313)227-5060.
1972 Olds Delta 88, V-8
automatic, runs good, $375.
(517)546-5637.
1977 Pontlac Ventura. $600 or
beat offer. (313)349-1121.
1977 Plymouth Volare Wagon.
4 speed overdrive, 6 cylinder,
some rust, Interior excellent,
power steering, power
brakes, $700. (517)651-7013,
1975 Pontlac Grandville, new
engine, $500 or best offer.
(313)227-1353.
1974 Pontlac Catallna, 2 door,
$350.(313)22O-56O6.
1977 Toyota, engine blown,
good (or parts, $75 or best offer.(313)437-^.
1977 Toronado, $800 or best oi
ler. (313)266-169?^

$

ONE WEEK ONLY
'84T-BIRD

1977 Granada. Power steering,
power brakes, six cylinder,
automatic. $700. (313)227-4192.
1973 GMC truck with topper,
$595 or best offer. (313)2294417.
1977 Mustang, red, sunrool,
am-fm, new muttler, (une-up,
good spare car. $500 or beat
ofler. (313)878-3523.
1973 Maverick. 302, automatic,
runs excellent, new paint job.
$500.(313)229-2715.
1973 Maverick. $600. 1977
Omega, $900. (313)632-5677.
1975 Mustang, good running
condition. Best otfer. (517)5464722 after 12:30 p.m.
NOVA, 1974. V-6, automatic.
Many now parts and tires. $750
or best offer. j313)878-2400.

78 LTD

349-1400

Aulo. air. eloci, del . and more.
Only

241 Vehtoles
Under $1000.

WINTER
SPECIALS

(FREETOWING INCLUDED) OR S49 DOWN

'81 ESCORT 2 Dr.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
9 A.M.-5 P.M.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

TRADE-IN ON
ANY OLD CAR

i

Front wnuol drive. Only

996-2300
261-6470

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

USED CAR

AITIOIIM

VARSITY
OPEN MON. & THURS.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

427-6650

D(j.v'ip.tymt.'"' i^*) f:.ii'' fad'? AMU '3 5". .anaple
D-'*'MM|'tiil'M VJ;. .-.ir.n f^:U' APR M ,. vjridt.K- ftO
nionlhb wilf ipprnvod cwdil Anionnl imancud
tiO rn.lnrri', Aitfi ,l|,£)fnvi-i; •.rcilil
''f..|nr.,H]
40 lutal d payrnotits
UiVi'y rol.ii .riluft-bt
4f) Tot,It 1)1 |),l.rf„.nts 1649V Toldi I'MtruM
sun-i -ic
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BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL

130 S. Milford Road, Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

*6590*

Payment $149.44

N e n r s i p h l e d
A p p r a i s e r

1970 Lincoln Continental. Ex 1979 Sunblrd. Six cylinder,
cellent condition, 65,000 automatic, hatchback, power
original miles. Southern Car. steering, power brakes.
$2,525.(313)477-2574.
$1500.(313)437-0368.
1982 LN7. Excellent condition, 1977 Sunblrd. Four speed, four
loaded. 22,000 miles. $5,000. cylinder, 61.000 miles. $1,500
or reasonable offer, (517)546(313)227-4040.
1976 MGB, 28,000 miles, ex 1452.
cellent condition, am-fm 8 1984 T-Blrd. Turbo, five speed,
track, rustprooted. $3,975. loaded, warranty. $12,500.
Days (313)323-8690, evenings
After 5 pm. :313)878-3323.
^
1979 Mustang, very nice car, 4 (313)229-4329.
cylinder, automatic, high 191! Trans Am, Automatic, 9
mpg.. Must see and drive to brown, new brakes, 19 miles
per gallon, $4,300 or best offer.
appreciate. (517)223-3286.
1977 Mustang, 6 Cylinder, 4 (312) 229-6632, (313)227-9685
speed, no rust, $1,595. evenings.
1961 TC3 Horizon, excellent
(313)231-9071.
1977 Mercury Marquise, 4 condition, sunroof, am-tm
Pioneer cassette stereo. Must
door, lull power, cruise, am- see.
$2,800 or best offer.
Im radio, excellent condition, (313) 229-2765.
$2,500.(313)229-4617.
. 1979 Toyota, automatic, am-tm
.stereo, air condition. Ex
We B<jy Clean
cellent condition. $2,800. Call
(313)349-7247alters p.m.
Cars & Trucks
1982 Toyota Corolla SRS, tak- A
QallWaltat
Ing bids. Call First National
Bank. (517)546-3150 exL 207.
McDonald Ford
•'970 Thunderblrd. 351
349-1400
Automatic, air, cruise, rear
detrost, AM-FM stereo, power
1977 Mercury Monarch. Good steering, power brakes, new
condition, new parts. $1,500,
tires and exhaust. Excellent
best. (517)546-5720.
condition. $3500. (313)632-6461.
1982 Mercury Lynx L Station
1979 VW Rabbit, diesel L, 50
V^agon. 4-speed, am-lm radio,
mpg,, 5 speed, 4 door, good
rear tJ°lrost, 4 door, cloth/condition, $1,995 or otter,
vinyl s»-2's, rust-prooted,
(517)546-4351.
clean, excellent condition,
36,000 miles. $3,950. (517)546- 1980 Volare. 4 door. Power
steering and brakes, ^
7661.
automatic, 6 cylinder. $2,400, V .
1978 Monza, V4, 4 speed.
(517)5467296.
$1800. or best otter. (517)2231967 Volkswagen Motor Home,
8015.
$1200.(313)349-1691.
'78 Mercury Cougar, loaded,
1977 Volaio. 4 door, 6 cylinder,
mint condition, 54,000 miles.
power steering, power
(517)546-5344.
brakes, air, rear delog. One
1979 Mustang. Turbo, cruise,
owner, 32,000 miles. (313)437excellent body. $2,550.
1333.
(517)546-6871.(517)546-4298.
1967 Mustang fastback, 289 V8, automatic, 85,000 miles,
$1,950.(313)624-5649.
1979 Monza wagon. 60,000
Small
ads
get
miles, $1000 or best otfer.
attention
too,
$
(313)437-0686.

300 6 cyl , 3 spd,. p,s,, exterior sound
package, (5) P195x15 tires, vinyl bench
seat. Stock No 82,

"Plus tax, l i c e n s e , and destination

I h e

FIREBIRD 1B69, excellent con 1976 Mustang. 4 Cylinder, 4
dition, no rust, rebuilt engine speed, rebuilt engine, steel
and transmission. $2,500 or wheels, $1800. or best.
(517)54fr3729after5 p.m.
beat. (313)449-2233.
1954 Fireblrtj SE, low miles, 1989 Olds 88, 455 4 barrel, now
lots of toys. J13,500. or best. tires, battery, carborator,
Tim after 7:30 p.m. (313)684- starter, 60,000 original miles.
Best otfer. (517)546-8754.
6004.
1979 Ford Fairmont. Four 1964 Olds Jetstar I, 304 engine,
cylinder, two door, radio. new overhaul. Good condi
tion J517)546-3739an^^
$1,250.(313)231-0262.
197B Ford Granada. 4 Door, •84 Olds Cutlass Cruiser, 9
automatic, all power, Im passenger, fuel Injection, 2.3
maculate In and out, excellent liter, 4 cylinder, 7,500 miles,
mechanically, loaded. $2500. loaded. Excellent condition,
$10,700. (313887-8565.
or best offer. (313)878-9305.
FORD, 1975 ttlonarch. Florida 19B1 Olds Omega Brougham, 4
car, low mileage, excellent door, blue throughout, air,
condition. $1,800. (313)437-0453 cruise, power steering, power
brakes, radio, garage kept car.
after 5 pm.
1973 Firebird, new llremlsl red Excellent A-1 condition. Must
paint job with beautiful white see. $4,650. (313)231-1140.
Interior, loaded, cassette, 1976 Olds 98 Regancy, 4 door,
45,000 original miles, runs ex- taking bids. Call First National
Bank. (517)546-3150 ext. 207.
cellent, $1,650. (313)229-8030.
1977 Ford LTD II. Automatic, '81 Oldsmoblle Cutlass
power steering, power Brougham. Diesel, all power,
brakes, air conditioning. undercoated, $4800. (313)2312480.
$1,100.(313)227-4192.
1982 Ford EXP, 65,000 ex 1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
pressway miles, stereo, good Texas car, no rust, looks and
condition, $4,000. (313)229-7271 runs perfect. Two door hard
top, V-8 automatic, power
after 4:30 p.m.
1976 Firebird. Excellent condi steering and brakes, tilt
tion, 71,000 miles, power wheel, 6-4 seats, Am-Fm
steering, power brakes, stereo tape deck, vinyl top.
stereo, six cylinder, 20 mpg. $3,100, make offer. (313)887- ,
M95^
'
(313)349-5876.
1979 Ford Mustang Ghla. V-6, 1980 Olds 98 Brougham. True
automatic, 65,000 miles. Good beauty, will sacrillce, $3,995.
condition, $2600. (517)546-2979. (517)546-6871,(517)546-4298.
1982 Ford EXP, automatic, new 1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale,
parts, must sell, sacrillce or 13,700 miles, mint condition.
(517)S4fr0488.
best oiler. (313)227-3984.
FORD Fiesta, 1980. Stick shift, 1984 Pontlac T-1000, Blue,
good condition, low miles. Cloth, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, stereo, tilt,
$2,600.(313)665-7009.
delog. Tuesday (517)223-0779,
1984 Flero, black, 4500 miles, Weekends (313)231-1182,
automatic, air, sunrool, load
ed, extended warranty. 1976 Pinto, automatic, $1,400. j
(517)548-1381.
•
$10,300.(313)624-5649.
1980 Ford Pinto Runabout. 1977 Pontiac Grand Prix, 350,4New tires, no rust, looks barrel. Good condition, $1,200
good. $2,295 or best otter. or besi otter. (517)546-4484.
1979 Pontlac Grand Prix. Ex
(313)878-2164.
1973 Grand Marquis LS. Load cellent condition, air, power
ed, mint condition. Must sell. steering and brakes. $3,650.
(313)349-6275 after 5 pm.
(313)227-5279.
1966 Pontlac GTO. 454 engine,
1980 Grand Marquis four door, 4 speed. $2500 or best offer.
V-8, power steering, power
brakes, air, stereo tape, all op Aftere p.m.,(313)437-4443.
tions, 53,000 miles, mint condi 1978 Pontiac Sunblrd.
tion, retiree. $6,000 lirm, Automatic, power steering,
(313)229-4606.
stereo, good condition. $2,505. ^
f
1979 Horizon, automatic, (313)227-2815.
clean, good tires, regular gas, 1976 Pinto wagon, body In
$2,100.(313)227-6372.
good shape, runs excellent,
HORIZON, 1979 TC3. Air condi good transportation. $1,400.
tioning, automatic, stereo, (517)546-5119,
good condition, $2,500. RENAULT Fuego, 1982 , 5
(313)349-4715 after 6 pm.
speed, silver, air, stereo,
1881 Horizon 4 Door, power sharp, $6,300. (313)349^)465.
steering, power brakes, AM- 1972 Sharp Dodge Dart,
FM stereo cassette, new steel Western Colorado car, 318 V-8,
belt tires, 41,000 miles, cruise control, air condition
33 mpg., $3695. (313)231-1541 ing, power steering, automatic
after 6 p.m.
transmission. New rebuilt
1981 Lynx GL wagon. Air, engine, carburetor and
stereo, automatic, 55,000 distributor. Good tires and re- A
highway miles. Excellent con- cent alignment and tire ^
balance. $1,Q00.(313)231-1096.
ditlon. $3,550. (313)437-8222,

'85 F-150
PICKUP

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
OVER 700 CARS, TRUCKS, AND VANS TO CHOOSE FROM
FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE

A, B,X,&ZPp\NS WELCOME

SELLING FORDS AMD IMERCURVS SINCE 19S0

$6190*

Payment $140.24
Payment $119.53
Payment $142.54
DoArndymont 195 r.ish o' r|ad<> APR 13 5"^ var.ablti
lo^n [id,'Ttt;(il 195 ciiifi or trado APR 13 fc vanaQiu liCDownpj^minl 195 CJiiti o' UMv Al-'P ;3 b"'. v.inatJii.' W
J montnh ATtih .ipprovod cryQil Aniouni (iriancod
•.i.ntli.'; wii'i approved crodit Amount (tnancoiJ S5195' bO
, morithfi »vit'i ap[irov(*t] crtjclit Amnunt dnjriced if)0
95" Total ini(,"»J5l J2319 40 Total ol paymunts
TouiliniL'rt."ilIl97fi 50 Total ol paymeniB I7l ?1 fl? $6195" Total irlL'feSt W2t7 AO Tola- "l iMymon
jHrsdU 40
1855? JO

VARS'TYSALE

N O MIDDEN CHARGES
•48 month Lease Plu* Use Tsx with 1st Month Psymsnt, 8«!urlty daposli, destination,
plates, tide fee, 60,000 mile llrnltailon.

• H o m e

2.3 litre, 4 cyl.. 4 spd,. power steering and brakes,
spd, control, cloth reclining seats, electrical
defroster. AM/FM stereo, premium sound
system, power lock group, wire wheel covers,
tachometer, gauges, wide body .'jide moldings,
P195x14all-season tires.

NEW

'85 Topaz GS

$10555*

20 IN STOCK

Payment $147.14

BRAND

'85 LTD

'85 MUSTANG
"LX"2D00R

"AmSTYSAUEtgggQ*

240 Automobiles

1983 Escort, 26,000 miles, 4
speed, stereo, cruiso, like
new, $4,175. (517)548-1477.
1083 Ford Escort, excellent
condition, am-fm stereo
cassette, 4 speed, undercoated, $4J95. (313)227-9478.

TOYOTA TRUCKS

N e w 1985 P i c k u p
As Low A s

240 Aiilornobiles

it's working for Amerka.

SMART
SHOPPERS
USE THE

GREEN
S H E E T

Frontier

Koyle

Frieze

F. A. Hasenau
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FLORIDA TRIP:

DSO CONCERT:

Parks & Rec offers
family trip to Florida/2C

Detroit Symphony
to perform in Novi/3C

SEEKING HELP:

MAKEUP CLINIC:

Brazilian woman
seeks funds for orphanage/2C

Walled Lake plans
Halloween makeup cllnic/3C

1 0
Wednesday
OCTOBER 24
1984

Teacher on U.S. volleyball team
women's volleyball team, Scanlon was asked to reputation of takhig Uie U.S. women's volleyball
train with the team as an alternate. She interrupted team "from the laughhig stock of volleyball to the
her college career to accept the opportunity.
number two team In the world."
WIXOM - Two weeks ago, Deanne Scanlon was The interruption was easier then. She wasn't
In Uie end, Scanlon hopes to be invited to Johi Uie
relaxing in the new-found routine of her life, working or married. But her emotions understan
1988 Olympic team,
teaching physical education part-time at St. dably were somewhat mixed last month when she
"In '84 it wasn't my decision. I'd like to do well
Williams Catholic School and part-time at Wayne was asked to Join the Far East tour.
enough (on the tour) Uiat it's my decision Uiis
State University.
"I didn't know whether to be happy I had the op time," she explained. "It's very unsatisfyhig for
Just out of college last year and recently married,portunity a second time, or upset because they Uiem to make Uie decision for you." It took a year to
get over it when she wasn't chosen for the team hi
Scanlon found her life was "pretty set" for a screwed up my life agahi," she said.
change. But an 11:30 p.m. long distance telephone Even so, Scanlon said she never hesitated to take 1982, she noted.
call last month from the assistant coach of the U.S.the opportunity to tour with the team. "(The coach) But even if she's asked to participate on Uie '88
Olympic women's volleyball team changed all that. has to whip us into shape quickly," she commented. team, Scanlon said she is not sure what her reply
This week Scanlon, who was an alternate for theAlthough the 23-year-old Wixom resident regularly will be. The commitment would hivolve moving to
participates hi drills with the Wayne State Universi California and trahiing eight hours a day for Uie
1984 Olympic volleyball team but didn't have the op
next four years.
portunity to play, is in Colorado preparing for a ty women's volleyball team, she anticipated a
three-week Far East tour with 11 other players, allrigorous week in Colorado. Head Coach Arie SelFor now, however, she's concentrating on playing
inger is severe, she noted, but after winnhig the
hopefuls for the 1988 Olympic team.
well during the tour. "I'm just excited about gohig,"
After the December 1982 tryouts for the 1984 U.S.silver medal in this year's Olympics, he now has the she said.
By PATRICIA N.BOWLINQ
walled lake editor

I.

Deanne Scanlon is headed for the Far East
Bonded and Insured

Supply
Anniversary
Sale

FIRST A N N U A L

Letter Size
Hanging
Folders

The last thing you need now is a
problem with your car insurance.
When you and your ear meet with iU (ate, you don't need any
more problems.
But that's often what occurs. Sometimes it's hard to decide which
is worse, the collision or the claims service.
Auto-Owners lives by one simple ideal when it comes lo claims
service... common sense. 11 must be fair. It must be fast It must
satisfy.
That's why they're no problem people when it comes to handlina
claims or any of your insurance needs. Just talk to your indepen
dent Aulo-Owners agent and find out how your Insurance can be
no problem.

1/5cut
25
per box

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
i N e « i lo Sec ol
SialeOllicei

(C^Hfu.thinrrt tntutniur^

West 7 Mile Road
Northville

H a l l o w e e n
Residential C l e a n i n g

P a r t y

laundry

October 27

108 W. Main St.
Northville

349-1252

'Ironing ' M a r k e t i n g

' S h o p p i n g • E r r a n d s ' P a r t y Help

Come in your most outrageous costume and be
prepared to have a spook-tacular time! We will be
mixing up a cauldron of witches brew and other
unearthly delights that will make any goblins palate
tingle.
Party hours are from 9 P,fvt.-2 A.fvl. with DrinK
Specials up to the Bewitching Hour. Prizes will be
awarded for the best costume!

1
D O N U T S

Entertainment • Diac Jockey & Dancina

C. Harold Bloom
Agency

Includes • 2 Signs • 2 Directional

349-8960

I

18730 Northville Rd.
Temporarily closed
Entrance via 7 Mile Rd.

C O N E S

Mon.-Fri, 11 a.m.-2 a.m
Sal. Noon-2a.m.
Sun. Noon-IOp.m.

YES,
YOU
CAN
FREEZE
OONUTS

I
I

Arrows

F R E E

Sale

with Y o u r G a r a g e S a l e

In T h e

G R E E N

A d

VISA

Welcome Senior Citizens!

$2 O F F

S H E E T

Convenient

^ ^^^^

Wearing apparel only
All day everyday thru Oc ober

' ' S e n i o r

6

1
I
i
ANY TWO SCOOP
1I
SUNDAE
1
i
BANANA SPLIT
I
Cannoi og UHO wilh anr otntr ollv. i co1
upon
ptrorMr. ExpirH 10.3144 Hillownn.

F R E E ;

50* OFF

D o n u t s ; "

V i s i t

O F F

Drapes, Blankets
and Bedspreads

15

7a.m.-11 p.m. Daily
Bulk Cleaning only thru October

669-2121

B R I G H T O N

227- 4 4 3 6

NOVI

348-3024

P I N C K N E Y

227- 4 4 3 7

N O R T H V I L L E

348-3022

H A R T L A N D

227- 4 4 3 6

S O U T H

L A K E

L Y O N

M I L F O R D

437-4133
685-8705

F O W L E R V I L L E
H O W E L L

I
I

• Soft Tissue/Cancer Examination

N o v i

R o a d
a n d

C o i n

D r y

L a u n d r y

•v* Free Home Care Instruction

C l e a n e r

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS

•

C o n v e n i e n t D e n t a l C a r e C e n t e r
Jeaae F. G r i m m , D . D . S . & Asaociatea
(Across from Showerman's)

669-2121 348-3024

I

I
I

South Lyon • 437-8189

1055 Novi Rd.
(Hamlet Center)

Northville • 349-7560

I

WE'VE
GONE
COUPON
CRAZYI

SENIOR CITIZENS

so'gVf"! I

!50%OFF
i

(Max discount value'S.OO to
seniors 60& over)
CinnoiotuMdKiininrointrantr.lcoupon
l^^ptrorptr. Ei<pirt«ll)']144H«llow«(n.

I

ANY DELI
SANDWICH

j

I
|
'
|

'
I
_
|

I
I

I

I

We

M<jko

The

Difforonco
Gie.U

"(

Thi'

Tj/nr/v

W.ilini]

Cuithennq

WIXOM AHEA
<5033 PONTIAC TRAIL
Bolnoon Weil a Boch Rd
Initio Novl Squflro

624-4477

FARMINGTON HILL

NOVI AHEA
30427QFIANDF1IVER
Dulwoon Haoautly & to Miic
In Iho Qrjnd M«iKot Square

478-4848

I

PLico

3 LOCATIONS
WALLED LAKE

I.'

I

I

24 H O U R S * 7 D A Y S

"f-rWDoly A t n i o s p h v i t } .

I

I

•68 VARIETIES OF OONUTS
• FRESH BAKED MUFFINS & BROWNIES
•32 FLAVORS OF ICE CREAfrf
• 24 COMBINATIONS OF DELI SANDWICHES
•BEEF PASTIES'SOUP
•JANSEN'S aUHERMILK
•FREE DISCOUNT CARDS
• FREE SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT COFFEE
CARDS

Owf>od.

!I
I
1 I

ivlllfordOnly
C«nnoi ot UMU nun «ny oiltfr olln. 1 coupon I
p«r o-dtr. Enpiroi m\44 Mwloown. "^^j

Wholosnle U i s c o u n l s to Schools
C l u b s , C h u r c h e s , etc

OPEN
-Oral Health Is Part Of Total HealthI
"F.iiDilv

22320 Pontiac Tr.
GREEN SHEET
WANTADS

• Free Consultation

3 dot Cannot oe uied with any otnor oiler
1 coupon por order. Expires i0>3i-64 Haloween
I limit

•ANYPURCHASE!!

• Dental Screening
• Denture/Par'iai Evaluation

548- 2 5 7 0
548- 2 5 7 0

For the
Month of
October

Buy one dozen get six free

I

C i t i z e n s

R e a c h O v e r 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 R e a d e r s In T h e G r e e n S h e e t

W A L L E D

I

Dental Care
Is proucj to be
featuring our

Bulk Dry Cleaning

30°/o0

D E L I
I

Northville
349-3490

(Save $1.95)

• 14 H i n t s t o H a v i n g a S u c c e s s f u l

•

,

MILFORD

MILFOnORD ATOMRD
I._
I10S MILFOflOROAD
Milotd
V

I
I

I

2C
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Novi Parks & Rec sponsors family trip to Florida

By JEANNE CURKE
news special writer

»•

Detroit Symphony
to perform in Novi

tions, community living, conservation, 6:15 p.m. at the Bonanza restaurant on class led by volunteer Dorothy Carey.
environment, family living, first aid, Ten MUe. Call President WUson at 478- The Beverly Manor Community.'
hiking, physical fitness), and Bruce 4000 for information on membership. Council needs people from the com- •
Thei^'s still time for families to
Johnston (conservation and environ
NOVI OPTIMISTS: The Novl Optimist munlty wUiing to help plan activities
register for the Florida trip planned by
ment). Gross and Johnston have now Club meets every Wednesday at 7:30 for residents. Anyone who would like to<]^,
the Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
earned 12 skill awards apiece.
a.m. at the Twelve Oaks Ma^c Pan to help may call 477-2000.
,W
ment over the Thanksgiving holiday.
night
under
the
direction
of
Jill
MullenAlice
Tank,
Delores
McGuckin,
Anne
hear
a
variety
of
special
speakers.
Earning
merit
badges
were
John
Aho
The seven-night trip via European dore to get things ready. For more in
SIXGATE SQUADRON: Jeremy.
touring coach will feature stops in formation call the church at 349-2652. WUson, Millie McHale and Alvlna Kraft (camping, cooking, fishing, life saving, Recent guests have included Novl
lunched
recently
at
the
Burrough's
pioneering,
wilderness
survival),
Chris
Police
Officer
BUl
Charles
who
spoke
Gregory
and Tom Broderick have been : '
Georgia and Kentucky as well as three
Ruth Anne Zlmmer is directing Farm Clubhouse in Brighton.
Gee (fishing, pioneering, smallboat on chUd abuse, Marygrove CoUege promoted to Cadet Airman in the Sixr
nights at Kissimee and two nights at Jubilee
Workshops every Wednesday to Captain PhU LitUe and his wife, the sailing, wilderness survival), Scott President Jack Shay who spoke on gate CivU Air Patrol (CAP) squadroij. ' i
Treasure Island in Florida with round- help youth singers prepare for the
Gross (fishing, wilderness survival),
trip transfers lo Disney World and the bicentennial celebration of the United former Debbie Diem, have returned Sean Johnson (wilderness survival), higher education and Trial Lawyer Ted after completing the General J.Q.'ijv;
with
their
children.
Crystal
and
Jennie,
Graziottl who spoke on the criminal Curry Test for Leadership.
' t.'l
Epcot Center.
Methodist Chureh. The group will pre to North Pole, Alaska, after visiting Bruce Johnston (nature, smallboat sail justice system.
The
squadron
currently
Is
conducting':
Kids travel free when two adults pay sent a special concert on December 2. friends and relatives, Including Deb ing, wilderness survival), Mark Snider
The club wUl sponsor a Youth Ap a recruiting drive in the Novl, WaUed
the fare of $399 apiece. Call 349-1976 for
(fishing), John Snider (camping, preciation Week beginning November 7 Lake, South Lyon and NorthvUle school
bie's mother, Mrs. Bea Diem.
The
music
department
has
a
chancel
details or to register.
leatherwork, pioneering, smallboat
choir and a teen choir led by Carl
districts. Boys and girls who have com
Parks & Rec will spotvsor a "Design aWilson for students In grades 7-12. The Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank hosted a sailing, swimming) and Brett VanDyke with breakfast at the Southwest pleted slxtli grade or are 12-18 years old,
Oakland
sixth
birthday
party
for
their
grandson,
Vocational
Education
Center.
Pumpkin" contest al the Novl Com music department also has purchased
Jason Roman. Twenty relatives attend (camping, citizenship In the communi New President Bill Griffin asks all are eligible for membership. Meetings
munity Building this Sunday at 1 p.m. chimes to start a bell choir.
ed the party complete with cake and Icety, environmental science, fishing, members to bring guests to the next are held every Tuesday from 7-9:30
Entry fee for the contest, which is spon
wilderness survival).
meeting. More information about p.m. at Novl Middle School South and •'
sored by Foote Gravely Tractor, Is pur SPIRIT OF CHRIST: The Spirit of cream.
membership in the club is avaUable at anyone interested in more information :
The
boys
attended
a
camporee
spon
chasing a pumpkin the day of the event.Christ Lutheran Church has started a
about leadership training and
PIN POINTERS: Shlriey Vincent won sored by the Clinton Valley Council last 3494126.
Prizes will be awarded for funniest, 4<Hlay emphasis on world hunger which the mystery game. High bowlers were weekend. New leaders will receive
aero.<:pace education Is invited to at- '.
scariest and best design. Proceeds will will culminate with a special celebra Jean Pllon (200), Barbara Kramer training at Camp Agawam on October
tend.
BEVERLY
MANOR:
Myrtle
Smith
be donated to Parks & Rec programs. tion on December 1. Families have (184), Rosemary Banish (181) and Pat 26-28.
Cameron
of
HiUman
has
been
named
New senior members in the squadron •
Registration is required, call 349-1976. received hunger banks to collect money Sawlcki (181). Standings are as follows;
resident of the month at Beverly Manor are PhUip PresneU, Louis Gombasy, :
Coming up next Monday Is the for needy people.
Bowling Bags
20
8
NOVI KIWANIS: Paul WUson has beenConvalescent Home. An oU portrait of Sue Ann F'Geppart and Noel Gregory.
Preschool Halloween Party at the Novi The church will hold a craft show FamUy Affair
17^4 lOVi elected president of Novl Klwanis. Mrs. Cameron wUl be displayed in the New cadets Include Tim Broderick, Jeff
Community Building from 3:30 to 5 open to the public on Saturday, Hi Lows
im m Other new officers are Vic Carroll, first lobby during the month and then given Daniel, William Heller, Curtis Cureton
p.m.
and Tim WUson.
November 17, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ghost Busters
vice president; Art Lenaghan, second toherfamUy.
15 13
This Saturday is the date of the an Anyone wishing to exhibit may call Eager Beavers
vice president; Richard Clark,
15 13
Commander 1st Lieiltenant Tim
Sips
of
Halloween
are
evident
nual Run for Reyes at Novi Middle Debbie Brown at 3494192 or the church Lollipops
secretary; and Wayne Loder, throughout the home and plans are be Dickinson and Cadet Captain Alain
15 13
School North. Included will be a one- at 477-6296 to reserve a table.
treasurer.
New Friends
13 15
ing made for cider, donuts, carmels ap-Statezrii conducted the cadet change of
mile fun run and a eight kilometer run. Located on Ten Mile between M&Ms
12 16
Co-chairman Vic CarroU and Richard pies and jackolantems. Students from comn;and ceremonies recently. Cadet
The first 250 entrants will receive a Meadowbrook and Haggerty roads, the BaU Busters
10. 18
Clark reported a successful Peanut Day Living Lord Lutheran Church wUl visit Flight Officer David Manz replaced
long-sleeved shirt.
church holds worship services every
sale. The club Is holding a gasoline rafthe home in costume, and residents wUlAlain Statezni as Cadet Commander.
Statezni was promoted to Senior
NOVI METHODIST: The Novi Sunday at 10 a.m. followed by coffee
NOVI BOY SCOUTS: Members of Boy fle. Tickets cost $1 and the winner have their own costume party.
Methodist Church ladies group will host and fellowship.
Scout Troop 54 received numerous receives $100 worth of gasoline. Pro Residents marked "Sweetest Day" member first lieutenant. Major Norm
awards at a recent Court of Honor. ceeds will be used to sponsor teams in with a party last Saturday. A new pro Reed of the Royal Oak group was guest
a "Luncheon Is Served" program at the
church At noon on Tuesday, October 30. PERSONALS: Recent guests at the Chris Gee attained Tenderfoot rank, the Novi Youth Basketball League.
gram called "Sittercize" has been at the cadet change of command and
Food will be provided by Bormans andhome of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scott Gross received second class, and Bill Roberts of the Livonia Ciub was started for residents confined to beds orsend-off for Statezni who Is reporting
for active duty at Locklln Air Force
the public is invited to attend. Tickets Chisholm were her parents, Mr. and John Aho and John Snider received Star the guest speaker at the last meeting. wheelchairs.
are priced at $3.50 and can be ordered Mrs. Rhea Johnston of Florida. While Scout.
He talked about the major emphasis In Volunteer Grace Pollock has been Base in Texas.
here, they were honored on their 60th
by calling 349-5581 or 474-8504.
Receiving skill awards were Adam Klwanis for 1984-85, Including service toworked with the craft class to prepare
The ladies will hold their annual wedding anniversary with a party at Beal (citizenship, community living, uplifting the needy and underprivileged Items for the Beveriy Manor bazaar on Novi Highlights is written by Jeanne n
November 10-11. Residents also are Clarice. Items tor Highlights may be
bazaar November 10 from 10 a.m. to 4tended by 50 friends and relatives at thefamily living), Chris Gee (camper, children.
p.m. and are working every Tuesday Novi Community Building.
citizenship), Scott Gross (communica
Klwanis meets every Thursday at making Halloween cards In the art submitted by calling her at 624-0173.

Novi Highlights

Brazilian woman asks aid for orplians

In Uniform

Hathaway

IMMS

.4'

Merchants
to be cited
NOVI - Local residents are being
asked to nominate businesses for three
new awards being initiated by the Novl
Chamber of Commerce.
Chamber President Charles Wood
saidresidentsare encouraged to sub
mit nominations for the foUowlng
awards: 1984 Landscaping Award, 1984
Business Interior Award and 1984 New
BuUding Award.
Nomination forms are avaUable at
the chamber office and the Novi Public
Library. Deadline for nominations Is
October 31.
The awards wUl be presented at the
chamber's annual meeting in
December. Additional Information
about the awards is avaUable by calling
chamber offices at 349-3743.
Businesses do not need to be
members of the chamber, but they
must be located within the Novi city
limits. The Landscaping and Business
Interior awards are avaUable for
businesses of all ages, whUe the New
BuUding award wUI go to one business
buUt and/orrenovatedor expanded
during the period of 1981-84. Additional
information on each award is provided
on the nomination forms.
Final selection of the winners wUI be
made by three judges, none of whom
work for any business or agency In
Novl.

M a k e

What
Should
I Do?

When a person
dies, a number
of questions may
follow. Should I
call or visit? Am I
intruding? How
can I help?
Each situation is different,
but in each case, being there says you
care. What is said is not as important
as the concern that is communicated.
The assurance that someone cares.
Elton Black &

Sons Funeral

Home

1233 Union Lake Road, Union Lake, Michigan 48085
(313)363-7135
Preneed Advisors
D a v i d A . B l a c l i , Director

Sponsors of Pathways
& Hope Programs

H O L D S IN
HEAT!

Vour

Storm

Own

Doors,

Storm

Porch

BROS.

MELVIN'S-DO-IT-CENTER
970 W. Maple
Walled Lake
624-4538
BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-4488

caU Joanne Metz at 624-4781 or Peg
The Walled Lake City Library wUl
MaUier at 624-5420. Reservations are
host a free Halloween make-up clinic
made on a first come, first served
for trick-or-treaters under 12 years old
basis.
next Wednesday (October 31) from 3:30
to 5 p.m.
HAUNTED HOUSE: The Union Lake
Registration is not required, but
Jaycees'
annual Haunted House opens
ChUdren must be accompanied by an
adult to have make-up applied. CaU thefat wlU present a program enUtled Oakland County Scholarship Pageant Uiis Friday at Uie Union Lake Jaycee
library at 624-3772 for more informa "Ships of the Great Lakes" when the should call 537-7894 for entry informa Community Center, 900 Round Lake
Road.
Commerce Township Area Historical tion.
tion.
The Haunted House wUI be closed Oc
Society meets tomorrow (Thursday) at
The pageant is an official
^ CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: St. Marie's the Stonecrest BuUding in WaUed Lake preliminary of Uie Miss America tober 22-24, and wUI reopen October 25
Pageant. There is no entrance fee. Par wlUi a chUdren's costume contest at
Lutheran Church In Union Lake wUl at8p.m.
The
presentation
w
U
I
include
pic
ticipants must have been residents of 6:30 p.m. The house Uien wUI be open
hold a Christmas Bazaar and Craft Fair
this Saturday, October 27, from 9 a.m. tures, slides and ship models from Mof SouUiwest Oakland since 1984 and nighUy Uirough October 30 from 7 p.m.
fat's personal coUection. Special detaU never have been married. They must be to midnight on weekends and 7:30 to
to 3 p.m.
Featured wUl be crafts, doUs, baked wUI be given to the Detroit & Cleveland between 17 and 24 years of age and a 10:30 p.m. on weeknlghts.
Parental discretion is advised for
goods, candy, snacks and lunch. The Navigation Company and itsrivals,Uie high school graduate as of Labor Day
ChUdren under five years old. Admis
1985.
church is located at 7979 Commerce Anchor Line and Georgian Bay Line.
sion is a $2 donation. For more informa
Road in Union Lake.
CLASS OF '78: The Walled Lake tion, caU 363-0866.
TAX SEMINAR: Bob Brandemier of
HEALTH SCREENING: The Twin Uie West Bloomfield Township tax Western graduating class of 1979 wUl
Beach Elementary Marketing Commit assessors office wUl speak tomorrow hold its five-yearreunionon Wednes
TWIN BEACH: The Twin Beach
t e e wUI sponsor a free health screening (Thursday) at Uie Twin Beach Area day, November 21, at Nifty Norman's in Elementary PTA wUl hold an arts and
clinic on election day, Tuesday, Community Organization meetUig.
crafts bazaar November 10 from 10
Walled Lake.
Novembers.
For more information call MUte at a.m.to3 p.m.
The meeting wUI begin at 8 p.m. at
In addition to the computerized Twin Beach Elementary School, 7149 624-3058 or Lori at 624-4218.
In addition to arts and crafts, Uie
health screening, there wUl be a blood Oakley Park Road, West Bloomfield.
bazaar wUI include food, raffles and
pressure check. This community ser Brandemier wUI speak on property
WIXOM pro BAZAAR: The Wixom games. Babysitting also wUI be
vice will be offered from 2-7 p.m. at taxes.
Elementary PTC wUI sponsor its an avaUable.
Twin Beach, 7149 Oakley Park Road,
nual Holiday Arts and Crafts Bazaar on There is stUl some space available for
We^t Bloomfield.
SCHOURSHiP PAGEANT: Anyone Saturday, November 17. Crafters In crafters. Interested persons should con
COMMERCE HISTORIANS: John Mof- interested in entering the SouUiwest terested in reserving table space should tact GaU at 683-327L

Community Notes

CLIP A SAVE 1 FREE CLASS . - - - - - - - - - |

JODYADAMS
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DAVE'S HARDWARE
2967 E. Highland Rd.
Highland
887-4646

—Teaching—

CREATIVE

BLACK'S HARDWARE
117 E. Main St.
Northville
349-2323
HOWELL TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
1076 Pinckney Rd.
Howell
548-1138

SNOW HARDWARE
316 N. Center
Northville
349-4211

(13 years Experience)
CLASS: Begins Nov, 5,1984
PLACE: Novi Middle School South
TIME: 9-10a.nn. M-W-F6Weeks
Stretching-Tension Relief/Toning-Small Weights
/Tightening-Calisthenics
Sitter By Reservation

^One call does
it all...
To sell "anything or everything
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for M.50I Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run.Everybody reads the
classifieds—let it sell for youl
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

SUTTON'S HARDWARE,
INC.
121 West Grand River
Howell
546-0440

Brighton: Brighton Mall, 227*6123
Howell: 1250 E. Grand River
548-4200

PEDERSEN'S HARDWARE
6458 M-36 at Buck Lake
Hamburg 231-2131

ROLISONPRO
HARDWARE
111 W. Main St.
Brighton
229-8411

n
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T O THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given, that a General Election will be held in the
City of Wixom, County ot Oakland, State of Michigan, within said City
on Tuesday, November 6,1984 at the place or places of holding the
election In said City aa Indicated below, viz:
Prec net l—FIre Station 1,1345 Wixom Road
Precinct 11—Fire Station II, 50431 Pontiac Trail
Precinct Ill-Wlxom City Hall, 4904S Pontiac Trail
F O R THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ:
National—President and VIce-Prealdent of Ihe United States.
Congressional—United States Senator, Representative In Con
gress.
Legislative—State Representative.
State—Two members of the State Board of Education, two
Regents of the University of Michigan, two Trustees of Michigan State
University, two Governors of Wayne State University.
County—Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commlaaloner, Surveyor, County
Commissioner and auch other offlcera aa are elected at that time.
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE O N THE
T O VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS,yiZ:
Non-Partlsan—Three Justices of Supreme Court, Judges of the
Court of Appeals.
AND ALSO IN COUNTIES ELECTING JUDGES OF:
Circuit Court, Probate Court, and Dl«ti'ct Court.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:
AND'"ALSO

PROPOSALA

A proposal to allow the legislature to approve or disapprove ad
ministrative rules.
_

PROPOSALC
WALLED LAKE
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
Sllger/LMngtton
PuhllcatloM,
"Br

—

MILFORD
Inc.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
20OE. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:30i 11:00 a.m.
Churcti Sohool-9;30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Or. Jo Tallaforro-Mlnlalter of Education
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10 a.m. wilh Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11 ;00 a.m,
Sunday Church School 11,30 a.m.
Chureh Office-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR U D Y OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2SS9
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerrty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H.MesenbrIng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Wor3hipSen/ices9:30&11 a,m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

A proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of the Constltutlotj
relating to taxes, other revenues and voter or legislative approval of
^"^The polla of said election will be open at 7 o'clock A.M. and will re
main open until 8 o'clock P.M. of said day of election.
JUNE BUCK, CITY CLERK
CITY OF WIXOM
Publish: Octoberl7,24,31.1984

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)
9425 Victor Lewis St., In the Village of Salem
(N, at Frederick Just oft 6 Mile Rd.)
Sunday School 10:00 A,M.
Sunday V\/orship 12:30 P.M.
Bible Study -Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress, Pastor 348-4178
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 HaggeryRd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worshipll a.m.,6p.m,
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A,L.C.) Farmington
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
3 blks. S, ol Gd. River, 3 BIKs. W, ol Farmington Rd.
Pastor Charles Fox
Church-474-05W
SundayWor3hlp8:30&11a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd, at 11 Mile
Farmington Mills, Michigan
Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p. m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv.,7:00p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 46088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Broquet Rd. (8V2 Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School-All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles H. Jacobs, Kearney KIrkby
Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a,m. 46:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sen^lces at 1f a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. SchwItz, Pastor 349-5665

PROPOSAL B

A proposal to establish a Natural Resources Trust Fund and a
t)oard to administer It, to provide revenues for It from Natural
Resource Leases, and existing funds and to specify and limit the ex
penditures therefrom.
_
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NOVI
GRUNDY'S A C E HARDWARE

G E N E R A L ELECTION

FITNESS

L . . « - - - - i - CLIPASAVE1 FREE CLASS

WATSON BUILDERS
SUPPLY
1100 E. Commerce Rd.
Milford
684-2465

CITY O F WIXOM

O

- , ^ „ , CALL: Jody 349-2948or
R E G I S T E R NOW Novi Parl<s & Rec. 349-1976

J!*}!^ „
„
7 l \ r
f U V 36" Wide
Also 28", 48" & 54" Widths
Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

NOVI - Halloween is less Uian a to the Parks and Recreation Depart
week away and Novi's Parks and ment. Potential entrants must register
Recreation Department has announced in advance by caUing 349-1976.
two eventstomark the annual holiday. In addition,refreshmentswUl be
Novl-Walled Lake News/JOHN GALLOWAY
A "Design-a-Pumpkln" contest wUI avaUable and Uiere wiU be free tractorbe held at Uie Novi Community pulled hayrides.
BuUding on Novi Road Uiis Sunday at 1The second event is Uie annual
p.m. Sponsored by Foote Gravely Trac"Preschool HaUoween Party" in Uie
Novi Community Building next Monday
tor in conjunction wiUi Novi Parks and
(October 29) at3:30p.m.
Rec,
Uie
contest
w
U
I
offer
prizes
in
four
Oakley Park special education program purchase a new computer
Featured will be games,
age categories: five-and-under, 6-8
for Its students. Among students whose names »Hjned on the years, 9-11 years and 12-and-over.
refreshments and a costume parade for
special plaque are (left to right) Jennifer Strauch, Scotl Hughes,
Prizes wUl be given for best design, preschool youngsters.
Roxanne Porter and Kim Lhotak.
funniest and scariest pumpkins. Local Registration deadline is Friday, Oc
tober 26. CaU 349-1976 for reservations.
celebrities will serve as Judges.
Pumpkins must be purchased Uie dayA fee of $1 per chUd wUI be collected at
Uie door.
of Uie contest; proceeds wUl be donated

.Library sets Halloween clinic

I

Take this ad to your Hardware, Lumber or BIdg. Supply Store
Accept no substitutes—Get top quality FLEX-O-GLASS.

GILL-ROY'S HARDWARE
2550 N. IMilford Rd.
Milford
685-0901

The Walled Lake/Wlxom Knights of Columbus recently received a
special thank-you signed by students of Oakley Park Elementary
teacher Mary Imhoff. The local Knights of Columbus group contributed proceeds from their annual Tootsle Roil drive to help the

o

CUT FLEX-O-GLASS TO SIZE
AND TACK OVER SCREENS
OR WINDOW OPENINGS!

Chicago 60651

.speaaithanks

Enclosures!

COSTS SO LITTLE
ANYONE
CAN AFFORD IT!

Fuel!
WARP

i

Parks & Rec plans
Halloween events

Windows,

so EASY ANYONE CAN DO I T !
K E E P S OUT
COLD!

NOVI - Tickets are stUl available foryear, however, Uiat Uiey decidedtoin
Uie Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO) clude us on the 1984touras weU," he
concert In Novl Hl^ School's Fuerst said.
Auditorium on Saturday, November 3, Leading the DSO concert in Novi wUI
at 8 p.m.
be Detroit Symphony Resident Con
Instrumental Music Director Craig ductor KenneUi Jean. The concert wUI
Strain announced eariler Uils monUi consist of music of broad audience ap
peal, featuring light classics and pops
Uiat Uie DSO has selected Novl as one of
selections.
Uie sites on its annual community tour
for Uie second consecuUve year.
Strain reported that a special feature
Tickets cost $5 and wUl be Issued on wUl
a be Uie appearance wlUi Uie sym
first come, fU^t served basis. Tickets phony of CaUiy Cho, a 14-y ur-old
are available only by caUlng Strain at Korean-American violinist from Ann
Novl High School, 349-5155.
Arbor. A pupU of Ruggiero Rlccl at Uie
The appearance of Uie DSO at FuerstUniversity of Michigan, Cho has per
Auditorium is made possible by a grantformed as a soloist wlUi orchestras In
from Uie J.L. Hudson Company. In ad Sweden and Derunark. She wUI play Uie
ditiontoNovi, Uie sIxUi annual Hudson-Violin Concerto No. 5 In A Minor, Opus
Detroit Symphony Metro Tour wUI In 37, by Uie l9Ui century composer Henry
clude concerts in Woodhaven, Ferndale, Mt. Clemens, Livonia and Dear- VIeuxtemps.
bom Heights.
Others works scheduled for Uie Novl
"It'sreallyan honortohost Uie sym concert Include Suppe's Light Calvary
phony a second consecutive year," Overture, Edvard Grieg's "In Uie HaU
commented Strain. "Organizers of Uie of Uie Mountain King," Beriloz's
tour generaUy select different locations "Dance of Uie WUl-o'-Uie Wisps" from
each year so as many people as possible"The Damnation of Faust,"
can hear the symphony in Uielr own Mussorgsky's "Night on Bald Moun
tain," Saint-Saens's "Danse macabre"
communities.
"They received such a warm and, on a lighter note, selections from
response from Uie Novl audience last "Man of La Mancha."

I

NOVI - Dea Medelros wants a
It is a cause to which she Is deeply 17 years.
blem. Businessmen arc constantly
ERIC SCHUSTER has been officially accepted Into the U.S. MUltary
chance to teU her story.
committed. In addition to her routine The orphanage was buUt through the bombarded with this kind of request,"
Academy's Corps of Cadets as a new member of the class of 1988 during the an If she can find someone to listen, work on behalf of the orphanage, cooperation of the Eunice Weaver Medeiros says.
nual accepUnce parade. A 1984 Novl High School graduate, he Is the son of Leo
Medelros believes others wUl hear and Medeiros and her family spend Society and the United States Govern
This is Medelros' first visit to the
and Sylvia Schuster of Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
understand the need of the youngsters holidays there.
ment in 1945. The orphanage is not afThe parade followed six weeks ofrigorousbasic cadet training at the West sherepresents,tlien contribute to the The most pressing needs at the or fUiated with any political or religious United States. She is enjoying new ex
periences like visiting cider mUls and,
Point, New York, academy. Training in mUltary customs and courtesies, drill orphanage of Saint Espirito Santos in phanage arerepairsto the buUding. organization in BrazU.
eating baked potatoes.
i.
and physical conditioning, tactical exercises and the firing of weapons introduc BrazU.
ChUdren now take showers outdoors
"In my country we do not have all
i
ed the basic cadets to mUitary life with special emphasis on leadership, duty, Medeiros is visiting Rene Sopher of because the roof of the buUding has these divisions. All the people help all
But herrealpurpose in coming to this
Novl, but her trip to the United States Isholes. Plumbing In the buUding also the people," Medeiros explains.
honor and country.
country is to spread the word about the
The academy is a four-year educational institution graduating men and not a vacation. She comes seeking needs repairs.
Some of the reslstence she has receiv need of 143 chUdren at the Educandario
financial support for the Edacandario The orphanage houses 143 chUdren, ed has been from businessmen who askAlzira Blyey orphanage.
women to serve as career Army officers.
70 percent of whom are children of why businesses in her own country have Those interested in learning more
Army Private SCOTT LoBERT has completed basic training at Fort Leonard Alzira Blyey orphanage.
But so far, Medelros' attempts to findlepers. The others have been neglected not contributed to this cause. "They about the orphanage should contact
Wood, Missouri. He is the son of Lorence and Loretta LeBert of Noi^i.
a forum to teU her story have been or come from poor famUies. The don't understand the crushing poverty Medeiros in care of Rene Sopher at 349thwarted.
ChUdren range In age from newborns toin my country. Hunger Is a large pro 2048.
Sergeant EDWARD ROSINSKI has graduated from the Air Force non
A lack of communication between
commissioned officer leadership school at Mountain Home Air Force Base,
service organizations at home in BrazU
Idaho.
Roslnksl is the son of Norbert Rosinskl of Walled Lake and Noretta DeGriza and those in Novl have meant she has
not been able to inform people of her
of Dearborn. He is an administration supervisor with the 25th Weather
O n e Call
Judge James A .
mission as she originally Intended.
Squadron.
Her frustration at not being given the
Navy Airman THOMAS LARRISON has completed the Basic Avionics (avia chance to tell people of the worthiness
Places Your
tion electronics) Technican Course at the Naval Air Technical Training Center of her cause brings tears to Medelros'
in Tennessee. He is the son of Thomas Larrison of Lake Orion and Grace Lareyes. "What do I have to do to convince
A d In M o r e
rison of Union Lake.
people this is very serious and very
. . . the outstanding
candidate
Students received Instruction in the fundamentals of electronic circuitry and hard work? "she asks.
6
5
,
0
0
0
T
h
a
n
were introduced to the wide variety of electronic equipment items currently in In coming weeks she hopes to address
Supreme
Court
stalled aboard Novl and Marine Corps aircraft.
as many service groups as possible In
A r e a Honnes
ENDORSED MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION •
an attempt to raise funds for much
ENDORSED POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF IVICHIGAN
Pfc. MICHAEL GRANT has completed training as an Army mUltary police
needed repairs at the 40-year-old or
P.iiil ti)f Oy .JuiJt]f' J,i;iiirs H,;!(i;!rtM^ Cnmiiiillft: iii' ,Jii:.ti:Lspecialist under the one station unit training (OSUT) program at Fort McC a l l 669-2121
phanage.
7?0 fuM Dul) nnioil M
Nnit)t:rt I Madiso'i
CleUan, Alabama. He is the son of Donald and Jean Grant of Cherry HUl Road InThe orphanage primarily is the
Novi.
refuge for youngsters whose parents
OSUT is a 13-week period which combines basic training with advanced In have contracted leprosy. Brazil's warm
dividual traming. Students were trained in clvU and mUltary law, traffic con climate and high level of poverty con
trol, mapreadingand self-defense.
tribute to the leprosy problem there,
Medeiros explains. The disease is not
Private WENDY WOOD has completed a multi-channel communications
inherited, but it is contagious, so
equipment operator course at the U.S. Army Signal School at Fort Gordon,
chUdren of lepers are taken from their
Georgia. She is the daughter of Robert and Gayle Reynolds of Clover Lane In parents.
A Proven Energy Saver!
Novl.
The leper colony, which is operated in
Students learned to install, operate andrepairfield radiorelayand conjuction with the orphanage, Is fund
associated equipment.
ed by the BrazUian government. But
Navy Seaman Apprentice KEVIN KELLEY is a crewmember aboard the the orphanage receives only two per
cent of its budget from the government
recently commissioned guided mlssUe frigate USS Robert G. Bradley,
andreliesupon donations for 81 percent
homeported in Charieston, South Carolina. He is the son of Alice Kelley of Union
of its budget.
Lake.
Medeiros is a member of the board of
Airman CHARLES MITCHELL, JR. has been assigned to Keesler Air Force directors of the Educandarfo Alzira
Base in Mississippi after completing Air Force basic training. He is the son ofBlyey orphanage. She has served as
Charies and Gabbielee MltcheU of BoUeau Drive In Novl.
past president and now is treasurer (or
The airman now wUI receive specialized Instruction in the communlcatlons/- the board which Is comprised solely of
electronics systems field.
volunteers.
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p, m.
Sunday 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
VVorshlp& School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
</imlle west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL <K-10)
Wisconsin Ev, Lutheran Synod
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Family Bible School, 0:45a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community Center, Novl Rd, just S. ol 1-96 Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Robert v. Warren, Pasio,
GeneE Jahnke, Pastor-349-0.'J65
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434
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HEARTBREAKER:
Lions edge Novl five
on last-minute bucket/6C

WESTERN FALLS:
Churchill extends
losing Streak tofive/5C
OTNOTOK:
Penalty Sinks Vikings
in overtime loss to Bentley/6C

W a r r i o r s
c l a i m

3rd

Churchill deals Western fifth straight loss, 44-22

4C
Wednesday
OCTOBER 24
1984

KISH SCORES:
Golfer leads Western
to 13th in State meet/6C

Howel outlasts
Wd
licat trickery
h

W L A A

title

Marx Brothers Meet The Glpper,

Western will compete wlUi 16 oUier
teams in Uie MHSAA Region 5
Regionals Uils Saturday at Mar
shbank Park at 2 p.m. The top Uiree
teams and top 10 individuals not at
tached to Uie top Uiree teams qualify
for Uie MHSAA State Finals on
November 3.
"It looks to me like Lakeland and
Milford will finish one, two," said
Keeney. "ThUrd is probably up for
who ever has Uielr best day Uiat day.
"We've got a shot at It but we have
to have a good day especially from
our fot'rUi and fifUi men," he added.

Novi-Walled Lake News/JOHN GALLOWAY

The swarming Novi defense couldn't stop Howell's thrusts

We're coming on strong.

"8e
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UNION LAKE - The Union Lake
Hawks freshman team boosted its
season record to 6-1 with a fine 12-6 win
over Uie Livonia Falcons Sunday.
Hawk quarterback Steve Dabb
scored on a one-yard keeper and runn
ing back Scott Moran bolted into pay
dirt from Uie six to give Uie Hawks a 120 halftlme lead. Brian Gannon kept Uie
Falcons' hopes alive wlUi a TD untU
Union Lake's Bob Noble hitercepted a
pass with 13 seconds lefttoend a late

threat and preserve the victory.
All Uie scoring came eariy in Uie
junior varsity game, but Uils time the
12-6 score was In Livonia's favor. Tom
Harden scored Uie Hawks' lone TD on a
19-yard end run. But Uie Falcons came
back with a sneak and a 12-yard TD
pass to go ahead to stay.
The Union Lake varsity had its hands
full wlUi the Falcons' high-powered of
fense, falling 44-0 at the fhial gun.
Central's Sarali VanGordon Is enjoying a fine season

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
CITY OF WIXOM
r

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Wix
om:
Absentee Ballots for the Tuesday, November
6, 1984 Presidential Election may be obtained
from the City Clerk's Office at the Wixom City
Hall; 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, (Michigan
48096, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday thru
Friday, and on the last day being Saturday,
Novembers, 1984from8:30a.m. to2:00p.m.
June Buck, City Clerk
City of Wixom

lb.
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WALLED LAKE - Kim McKinley doesn't count
losses; she only keeps track of victories.
And so, when McKlnley's WaUed Lake Central
gh-ls beat Livonia BenUey 23-33 last week, Uie Vik
ing cross-country coach proudly announced Uiat
Uieir record was "one and question mark."
McKinley and her Viking harriers have had to
overcome two major problems Uiis year — lack of
depUi (Uiere are only six giris on Uieteam)and hijuries. At one time or anoUier, as many as Uiree
VU(higs have been unabletocompete because of
nagging Injuries.
And, as McKinley notes, you can't win if you
don't have five runners cross Uie finish line.
But Uiings felltogethernicely agahist Bentley, as
Central finished first, second and Uiird, and Uien
grabbed the sixth and llUi spotstowrap up Uielr
first victory of Uie season.
A bright spot Uiroughout Uie season has been Uie
performance of McKlnley's three "super
sophomores" — Lisa Chalmers, Sarah VanGordon
and MicheUe McDonald. The "Big Three" came
Uirough wiUi flyhig colors against BenUey as
Chalmers fhiished first (20:28), VanGordon came
In second (20:35) and McDonaldflashedacross Uie
finish Ihie in Uiird (21:08).
Kristen Szcepaniak fhiished shcUi (23:10) and
Kendra Nicolay was llUi (29:00). Makiko
Kawamura, Uie slxUi member of Uieteam,was out
wiUishinsplhits.
"It was nicetofhially whi one," said McKinley,
who fhiished 91st out of 454 female runners in Uie
Detroit maraUion two weeks ago. "The ^ris were
happy."
The VUchigs competed in Uie Western Lakes ActlvUtes Association meet yesterday (Tuesday) and
wUI run in Uie Class A Regionals at Marshbank on
Novi-Walled Lake News/JOHN GALLOWAY Saturday before wrapphig up Uieir season at Royal
Oak Kimball next Tuesday.
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Hawks down Falcons
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CITY-WTDE DELIVERY

Meet (October 13) were a lot stronger
than our times were last year when we
qualified," he noted. "So we're
stronger Uian we were last year.''
If all 16teamsIn the regionals finish,
the top Uiree squads qualUy for Uie
state meet at Tyrone HUls Golf Course
in Fenton. If all 16 teams do not finish —
not a rare occurrence, only the top two
teams qualify.
Kristlne Huotari's 20:04 paced Uie
field in Novi's victory over South Lyon.
KeUl Rolfes was Uilrd In 21:53, Mindy
Park fourUi in 21:26, KaUiy Johnson
sixth in 21:43, Maureen Devlin nlnUi in
22:50 and Leslie HeUing lOUi in 22:30.
Other Novi finishers were Julie
Watklns (l2Ui in 23:30), Becky Prost
(13th In 23:52), Dena MaUiis (15Ui in
24:28), Amy Rafferty (17Ui in 24:47),
Amy Blackburn (20Ui in 26:36), Lisa
Rledel (21st) and Kelly Hawn (24Ui).
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WhUe Kensington Valley Conference
(KVC)rivalHartland is favoredtowin
the regional championship, Norgren is
cautiously optimistic his squad can
qualify for the state meet for Uie second
straight year.
"Our times In Uie Oakland County

' S u p e r
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The Carrier Gas Saver The Carrier Super Saver The New Weathermaker
SUPER QUIET
From
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20

Bill

NOVI — Just how important was
Novi's 23-32 win over SouUi Lyon's
women's cross-country team Tuesday
of last week?
"Extremely Important," said
Wildcat Coach Norm Norgren. "What It
means Is Uiat we're a .500teamin Uie
toughest cross-country league in Uie
state of Michigan."
WiUi a season-ending conference
record of 3-3, Uie Wildcats are prepar
ing for Uie Class B Regionals at Hudson
MUl Metropark (north of Dexter)
Saturday at 3:30 p.m..

Classified Ad?
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669-2121
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came back early in Uie second quarter punt and Stoltsladls scored on a 40-yard kick, but ChurchUl recovered and three end."
and drove 69-yards on seven plays. The run putting the team ahead 35-7.
Coulter, Uie younger broUier of
plays lator Stoltsladls scampered 42
drive was capped when quarterback
linebacker Brian Coulter, contributed
The Warriors came back as Uiey took yards for the fhial score of Uie night.
John Doria hit tight end Quent ScanneU advantage of a poor ChurchUl punt to Offensively, Western rushed for 98 four first hits and a 20-yard Interception
on a 45-yard touchdown pass. Carl drive hi and score in five plays. The yards on 31 attempts and passed for 139 run to Western's defensive effort. His
Engllng kicked the extra point and Uie touchdown came as Doria hU ScanneU more as Doria completed 10 of attempts brother collected nine first hits and five
score was knotted at 7-7.
on an 11-yard pass play. The same two with no interceptions. ScanneU caught assists, whUe John Marthi had seven
Western scored on Its next possession teamed uptoproduce a two-point con four passes for 87 yards, two fh^thlts.
but thetouchdownwas caUed back on a version and Western had closed to 35-15. touchdowns and a two-point conversion.
Western wUl celebrate Homecoming
motion penalty.
Western Uien recovered an on-sldes
On Uie ground Craig ran for 58 yards Uils Friday when It hosts PlymouUi
ChurchUl then went on a rampage, kick and drove from Uielr own 47toUie in nine carries including one Salem at 7:30 p.m. The game wUl be
played at WaUed Lake Central.
scoring Uiree quick touchdownstolead Charger 26 where fuUback Mike Craig touchdown.
28-7 at Uie half. Stoltsladls ran for 63 powered in on a draw play. Engling's ChurchUl tallied 191 yards rushing
"We'U just have to pick up Uie pieces
yardstostarttoexplosion, ran 56 yards kick was good and Western traUed 35- and 154 passing. The squad had eight and go after Uiese last two games,"
for anoUier score and then jumped in 22.
first downs compared to Western's said Apap. "We played two good
from the five wiUi two minutes left In
"We were in strUclng range," said seven.
quarters, one average quarter and one
Uie half for his Uih-d touchdown in eight Apap. "We only needed two more
"Scott CoiUter played a great baU poor quarter against ChurchUl. We
minutes.
touchdowns to whi."
game on defense," said Apap, "and need four good quarters — I know we
In the Uiird quarter, ChurchUl faked a The Warriors tried anoUier on-slde Quent Scannell Is one heckuva tight can do it."

Huotari leads Novi
past Lion harriers
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WALLED LAKE - The longest los me to deal wiUi. I know Uie players can
ing streak In Chuck Apap's seven years play better football I'm upset at Uie
as head footbaU coach at WaUed Lake mental errors."
Western continues.
Errors may have contributed to
Wlnless since a September 14 victory Western's loss to ChurchUl (also 1-5 go
over Redford Thurston, Uie Warriors ing into Friday's game), but the real
suffered Uielr flfUi consecutive loss Fri menace was Uie running of ChurchUl
day when they dropped a 44-22 decisionquarterback John Stoltsladls who
to Livonia ChurchUl.
scored five touchdowns and passed for
The Warriors are now 1-6 on the anoUier. He also kicked sbc straight ex
season.
tra points.
"We've never lost Uils many games TraUlng 35-7 after Uiree quarters.
in arowat Western," said Apap. "It's Western scored 15 points to narrow the
Uie longest loshig streak in my seven gap to 35-22 before Stoltsladls locked up
years coachhig Uiis team.''
Uie game wlUi his final touchdown of
WiUi two games remaining In Uie 1984 the night.
season, Apap said his team will have to ChurchUl scored first when Stoltsnap out of it. "We're hurUng siadis passed for a touchdown near Uie
ourselves," he said. "It's very hard for end of the first quarter, but Western
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Novi feU short of HoweU by a 37-20
count last Friday. The wild up-anddown defeat toppled Novl to 1-4 in Uie
KVC, and locked up a league championship for the unbeaten
Highlanders.
Talk about pulling out all Uie stops
— Novi tried two on-side kicks In Uie
first half alone. Before Uie final gun,
Uie Wildcats scored touchdowns on a
fake punt featuring a between-Uielegs handoff and an 80-yard
touchdown pass Uiat by all rights
should have been a major disaster
for Novl.
All Uie razzle-dazzle nearly paid
off. Had the Wildcats scored only one
of two failed two-point conversions,
Uiey would have trailed by Just one
touchdown as late as Uie fourth
quarter.
"We made a nice comeback on
them." said Novi Coach Jolin
Osborne. "We executed some big
plays and we had Uiem where we
could tie them late in the game.
Howell's a very good football team.
Very solid fundamentally, and Uiey
execute well."
Osborne thought his defense could
have taken a cue from them. "We
didn't execute well on defense," he
said. "This week we're going to be
making some defensive repairs and
we'll see if we've got other personnel
who can do the job for us. There will
be some changes made, probably on
offense as well."
While Uie Highlanders were scor
ing at least one touchdown in each
period, Uie Wildcats clawed out Uieir
first TD in Uie second quarter.
WiUi Uie WUdcats traUing l&O, cornerfoack Karl Pertunen hopped on top
of a fumble at the Highlander 46. The
WUdcats faUed to reach a first down
in Uiree tries and set up for a punt.
Jeff Tanderys, Uie "short" man in
Uie backfield, took Uie snap and slip
ped Uie baU between Uie legs of
receiver Sinclair, who hunched over
and cradled the baU in his bread

L A K E L A N D PUMP &
MOTOR

FREE

basket as if to block. The play flowed
lo Uie right on a fake and Sinclair
sprinted down Uie left sideline iuiUiuchedforaTD.
Quarterback Tanderys gave Uie
baU to halfback Bob Huotari, who in
turn threw to receiver Steve Shankel
for Uie two-point conversion. That cut
Howell's lead to 16-8, but Uie
Highlanders added anoUier TD to go
up 23-8 at Uie half.
Osborne reached into his bag-of
tricks again on Novi's first play from
scrimmage following Uie second-half
kickoff.
"We knew Uieir kicker Brad Earl
used a different shoe to kick wiUi
Uian to play safety and had to change
shoes on Uie field," Osborne explahi
ed. "So we Uiought we'd catch Uiem
off-guard by going wiUi a long pass
play wiUiout a huddle."
Just one problem — Novl had
fumbled Uie kickoff aU Uie way out of
Uie end zone. By Uie time referees
had set Uie baU up at Uie 20, Earl was
shod and ready in Uie Highlanders'
defensive backfield.
But Uie play worked anyway Sinclair nabbed Tanderys' pass at
midfield, picked up a great block by
Shankel and made a nifty move to Uie
sideline to slip past Uie HoweU secon
dary.
Novi's last score came foUowing
Kirk Letoumeau's fumble recovery
at Uie HoweU 15. Tanderys hit Ught
end Brett GUlick for a 10-yard TD
pass.
BoUi Novl and HoweU ran up 286
yards total offense. The Highlanders
picked up 219 on ttie ground whUe
Novi gained 227 yards through the
air. Tanderys completed 10 of 28
passes for 214 yards and three in
terceptions. At safety, Huotari made
one Uiterception of a HoweU pass.
Sinclair was Novi's leading
receiver wiUi Uiree receptions for 117
yards. Shankel caught two for 44
yards, GUlick four for 40 and Kirk
Shaw two for 26 yards.
The WUdcats final KVC game is
Uiis Friday at SouUi Lyon at 7:30
p.m.

NOVI - Running a batch ol plays
Uiat looked like highlights from Tbe

WALLED LAKE - Open up Uie
trophy case. For the third con
secutive year, Walled Lake
Western's boys' cross-country team
has won the Western Lakes Activities
Association's (WLAA) Western Divi
sion championship.
The Warriors (6-0 In the WLAA and
6-1 overall) wrapped up their dualmeet season last week with a narrow
27-28 victory over Livonia Churchill.
"This is the third year In a row
we've won the division," said
Western Coach Dennis Keeney who's
teams have had a lock on Uie division
since Uie WLAA was formed Uiree
years ago.
Western defeated Churchill
wiUiout Uie services of John Thomp
son who was troubled by a sUff neck
and Kevin Fust who dropped out of
the race after spraining an ankle.
"We hope to have Uiem back Uiis
week for Uie league and regional
meets," Keeney said.
John Kody sparked Uie victory,
finishing first for Uie first time Uiis
season in 17:16. Steve Creech was a
close second lnl7:2l.
Dave Zehnder, BUI Stanford and
Mark Tucker finished seventh,
eighUi and ninUi respectively for
Western. Zehnder clocked 18:06,
Stanford, 18:13, and Tucker, 18:16.
"We were in trouble early but we
came back after Uie two mile mark,"
said Keeney.
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Costly interference penalty
boosts Bentley past Vikings

W A L L E D L A K E - To get the most
out of your sports entertainment doliar,
it's tough to beai the Wailed Lake Cen
tral football team.
F o r the second week in a row, the Viltings went iflto overtime. But the Viltings weren't as lucky as they were in
their previous OT encounter, dropping
a 24-23 decision to Livonia Bentley for
their fourth loss of the season.
"It sure liurts," stated Vlldng coach
John Van Siclden about the loss before
a Central Homecoming crowd. "It was
real tough."
The Vilcings toolt a 17-3 lead in the
third quarter, but Bentley rallied for a
pair of touchdowns in the final stanza to
icnot the score at 17-17 and send the
game into overtime.
"It was a combination of tilings that
Icept them in the ball game," explained
Van Siclilen. "It really should have
been a blowout."
Central lost the coin toss In the over
time and went on offense first. The Vik
ings scored on their second play as
quarterback Dean Nessen pass to Jeff
Henry in the end zone. The extra-point
attempt snap was bobbled and the play
failed, giving Central a six-point lead.
The Vikings held Bentley out of the
end zone until its fourth play, when a
pass interference c a l l gave tlie
Bulldogs four more plays. On their
eighth play, the Dogs scored on a flea-

in there, scoring two fourth-quarter
touchdowns to send Uie contest Into
overtime.
The Vikings held an advantage in
statistics with 11 first downs to
Bentley's six. Central gained 126 yards
on the ground and passed for another
122 yards. Bentley passed for 97 yards
on eight completions in 30 attempts.
The Bulldogs were only able to gain 20
yards rushing.
Q u a r t e r b a c k Nessen c o m p l e t e d
seven of 18 passes, four of which were
caught by Henry. Three of the passes
ended up in Bentley's possession.
On the season, three of Central's four
losses have been by a total of six points.
Including two one-point defeats. " W e
won a couple close ones and lost a cou
ple close ones,'' said Van Sicklen.
With only two games remaining and
injuries starting to take their toll, V a n
Sicklen stated that he will be looking at
some other people with an eye toward
next season.

Last-second shot Lions
sinks Novi cagers
NOVI — South Lyon never led until it
had to. Sophomore guard Andrea
Nelson popped in a 15-footer with 30
seconds left to give the Lions a 40-39
come-from-behind victory over Novi
last Thursday.
The loss snapped a two-game win
Wildcat win streak and evened Novi's
Kensington Valley Conference ( K V C )
record at 3-3 (9-3 overall).
"We knew it would be a pretty evenlymatched game," said Novi Coach BUI
Ayotte. "We kept buildir g a lead, and
they kept whittling it aown. It could
have gone either way. It was a tough
one to lose."
By the fourth quarter. South Lyon
was carving, not whittling. Holding
Novi scoreless over the last 3:50 of the
game, the Lions charged from an eightpoint fourth-quarter deficit aU the way
to Nelson's game-winning hoop.
Sue RasUiske, stlU hampered by her
leg injury, led Novl with 15 points.
"She's StUl playing at about 75-60 per
cent right now," Ayotte said. " B u t
we've been able to use her more and
more each game."

By KEN VOYLES
1^ news sports writer

Van Sicklen: 1t was a combination
of things that kept them in the ball
game. It really should have been a
blowout.'
flicker play. The successful extra point
gave Bentley the victory.
The pass Interference call in over
time was one of was one of five the Vik
ings were flagged for in the game. In
all. Central was penalized for 110 yards
and tumed the ball over seven times.
Bentley also had seven turnovers.
"It was an extremely poorly played
game,'' stated Van Sicklen.
The scoring started in the second
quarter when Ted Lllley rambled 16
yards for a Viking touchdown. J i m
Zlola's extra point made it 7-0, Central.
Ziola added a 27-yard field goal i n the
quarter to Increase the lead to 10-0.
Bentley first got on the board just
before halftlme with a 25-yard field goal
after recovering a WaUed Lake Central
fumble.
The Vikings took advantage of a
Bentley turnover in the third quarter
and converted it into a 14-yard
touchdown run by Nessen. Ziola added
the extra point. But the Bulldogs hung

Sally Szuma canned six of Novi's first
10 points and finished the game with 10
points. Sheri Lawton scored eight and
hauled in 11 rebounds.
The problem for the WUdcats simply
came down to missed shots late i n the
game. "They just weren't falling, and
South Lyon has such a b i g team, we
weren't going to get a lot of second and
third shots," said Ayotte.

But a pair of lopsided non-conference
victories in the previous two weeks over
Oak P a r k and Livonia ClarencevUle
took at least some of the sting out of the
Wildcats' 2-6 dual-meet season.
"Once we get outside our conference,
WhUe Novi went stone-cold late in the
we
can push people around," com
game from the floor, Ayotte had no
mented Coach Bob Smith. "Oak P a r k
complaints about the WUdcats' oncewon its league championship and we
troublesome foul shooting. Novi hit 15 of
19 from the line. "That kept us i n the just thrashed them."
But it was the win over ClarencevUle
game," he admitted. "We've never shot
that made Novi's season. After five
that high a percentage Iwfore."
K V C losses, the WUdcats were starved
Novi wUl host Oak P a r k in a non- for a victory and they feasted on the
conference encounter
tomorrow
Trojans.
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The game wUl
Huotari breezed to top honors with his
provide Novi a look at the team that wUl
best Cass Benton time this season,
host Novi's Class B District Tourna
18:00. C r a i g Cowden fUiished third in
ment games next month. With Oak
18:53, Mike L a H a i e fourth in 18:57, A l e x
P a r k and Novi, the other district teams
M U a m fifth in 19:00, T i m M c B r i d e sixth
w i l l be D e t r o i t R e n a i s s a n c e ,
in 19:04, Kent Lunski .seventh Ui 19:23
ClarencevUle, Benedictine and Livonia
and P a u l Sunmer eighth in 19:30.
Ladywood.
"I lUce the way L a H a i e has been com

Laurel
•ALI

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance

FUHNITURE
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Novl-Walled Lake News/RICK SMITH

Central's Ted Lilley straight-arms his way Into the end zone

too deep for Novi harriers

NOVI - BUI Huotari's sixth-place
finish didn't get Novi very far against
South Lyon, the last Kensington Valley
Conference ( K V C ) team on the WUdcat
schedule. The Lions swept the first five
places to defeat the WUdcats 15-46 last
week.

ing o n , " Smith said of the sophomore. I
think M i k e DUlon (also a soph) is going
to look very good for us, too, when he
gets over Uie bug that's going around."
DUlon finished 11th in 20:05, leading
Greg Kapp (13Ui, 20:32), Jeff Kewack
(14Ui, 20:54), Mike Ducker (15th, 21:23)
and Chris CarruUiers (17Ui, 22:04).
Against South Lyon, Huotari was 17
seconds out of fifth place - not a bad
showing against Uie strong Lion team.
Despite their 3-3 record. Smith feels
South Lyon has a chance at winning the
K V C meet Uiis week.
"With a few breaks. South Lyon could

. 1. . .

.-, M

have been undefeated this year," he
noted. "Milford and Brighton were very
fortunate to get past them." *
Huotari ran 18:18 over SouUi Lyon's
fiat but tortuous course. Cowden was at
his heels in seventh place (18:20).
Thereafter, Novi dropped off a bit.
LaHaie finished l l U i (19:01), M U a m
was 13th (19:10), Lunski ISUi (19:15),
McBride 19Ui (19:33) and Mike DUlon
20Ui (19:45).

ed by P a u l Sumner, Mike Ducker, Jeff
Kewach, Chris CaroUiers and K e l l y
Rende.
This week, Novi gears up for Uie
Class B Regional at Hudson MUls
Metropark and actuaUy stands a good
chance of placing higher Uian at Uiis
week's conference meet, r u n after
press deadline yesterday. "We're look
ing forward to Uie regional," SmiUi
said. " W e know Hartland wUl be
strong, but I Uiink we have an outside
chance of one of our guys doing
someUiing really exciting.''

W A L L E D L A K E - Look out, world.
The Walled Lake Western basketball
team is back at home.
Playing at home for Uie first time Ui's
season, the Warriors dumped Western
Lakes Activities Association ( W L A A )
foe Livonia Churchill 54-26 Thursday to
up their overall record to 11-1 (9-1 in Uie
mAA). E a r l i e r in Uie week Western
doiriinated rival Walled Lake Central
38-11.
','EveryUiing is starting to fall in
place," said Western Coach T o m
.Stiener. "We're back in our gym, V a l
(Hall) is at 90 percent and Nancy
(Leach) is starting rehabUitation."
On Uie court Western's defense con
tinues to act lUte Uie offense, according
to Stiener. " I ' m very pleased wlUi the
defense — actuaUy it is now our of
fense."
Sue Baglow, one of Western's
oustslde shooting specialists, led Uie
Warriors against ChurchUl wiUi 16
points, five assists and five steals. Sheri
Davis added nine points, whUe Carol
CroU, HaU and Dawn Edwards con
tributed six apiece'. H a l l also had 10 re
bounds.
Western went in front 17-5 at Uie end
of the first quarter and 23-13 at Uie half.
E a c h squad was held to six points in Uie
Uiird quarter, but Western burst out
again in Uie fourth period with 15
points, while holding ChurchUl to seven.
"Our offense is stUl not executing
weU," said Stiener. " W e just made Uie
defensive pressure count. We were also
12 of 14 at Uie free Uirow lUie." In Uie
past three games Uie Warriors have
averaged 80 percent at Uie line.
Stiener added: "It was nice to be
home. The kids were fired up."
Against K e n Butler's young Central
team. Western opened up a 15-2 lead in
at Uie end of Uie first quarter and went
into the lockerroom at Uie half with a
28-3 margin. HaU led Uie first half
surge, scoring a l l 11 of her points in the
opening quarter. Hall also grabbed 10
rebounds.

Rounding out Uie WUdcats' con
tingent were BUI James who tumed in a
much-improved 20:11 clocking, follow

N O V I - Despite Saturday night's downpour, Uie NovlNorUivUle Colts' spirits weren't dampened as Uiey defeated
Uie BeUevUle Cougars 13-fl.
Led by Jeff Wesley, M i k e Lobbia, Darin Johnson and
Reggie Mears in the first half, Uie Colt defense held
BeUevUle scoreless whUe Scott Wladischkin scored for a 7-0
Colt lead.
Jeff Johnson, K r i s Parker, Bob Forte and Jeff Johns kept
up the outstanding defensive effort in Uie second half for Uie
victory.

NOVI — ClarencevUle dissolved in Uie water like
Alka-Seltzer last Thursday, as Novi's swim team
nudged its season record to 4-4 with a 114-54 win
over Uie overmatched Trojans.
"Our times were pretty good, considering how
hard it is to get psyched up for day swim meets,"
observed Novi Coach Chad Balk. "It's a time we'd
normally be practicing, so this was kind of a quiet
meet for us."

The Colts' junior varsity squad defeated Uie Cougars 18-0.
Doug Cody scored on touchdown runs of 51 and 23 yards,
and Steve Bastian scored Uie final T D on a one-ynrd plunge.
A l l Uiree Colt scores came in Uie first quarter. And whUe
BeUeville's defense toughened up, so did Uie Colts' defense,
led by Bob Nichols, Bobby HoUoway, Chuck Taylor and
M a r k HUfinger. P a u l Butz had a personal-best game wiUi
nine tackles.
B i U KeUey, Jeff Todd and Kevin Delaney togeUier racked
up 152 yards rushing to lead Uie Colt offense.

AlUiough ClarencevUle entered every event, Uie
Trojans' 13 tankers were spread Uiin and Novi easi
ly swept first place in every event.
Michele PataU captured a first in Uie 200 in
dividual medley (2:33.1) and led a 1-2-3 Novi sweep
m Uie butterfly wiUi a 1:10.7 clocking. M a r a Deline
also was a double winner, taking the 100 freestyle in
1:02.8 and Uie 200 free in 2:19.8.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WILLED LUtE/KOVI HEWS

FOOTBALL
C^OIVTEST
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Maggie Siegler nabbed first in Uie 100 backstroke
with a 1:14.1, four seconds swifter Uian her previous
best. K a y a PataU was first i n Uie breaststroKe,
clocking a 1:21.4. Nancy M a y ' s 6:34.3 won Uie 500
free, and K i m Brunett took first in diving wiUi a
total on28.25 points.
In Uie medley relay, Carol Bekkala, Michele

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

p l a c e 13th
at

state

W A L L E D L A K E - Leo Folsom may
have been guUty of an understatement
when he called his WaUed Lake
Western golf team's 1984 season "an ex
ceptional one."
The Warriors finished 13Ui out of Uie
top teams in Uie state at Uie M H S A A
State Golf Meet on Saturday to wrap up
a year Uiat included a Uiird-place finish
in the regionals and runner-up spot at
Uie Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion ( W L A A ) tournament. Western was
also 7-3 in dual matches.
Led by junior Brent Kish, a Class A
regional medalist, Uie Warrior golfers
had a combined score of 339 Saturday
over the 18-hole Forest Acres course In
LansUig. B i r m i n g h a m BroUier Rice
won the state title wiUi a 316. E a s t Lans
ing was second, 319, and Lansing Sex
ton was Uiird, 320.
Kish's four-over-par round of 76 was
good for fourth place as an individual.
Individual medals, however, were only
presented to the first two places — boUi
73s.
"Brent had a good round," said
Folsom, who made his return as
Western's coach Uiis season. " H e dou
ble bogeyed two par threes on Uie front
nine for a 40, but came back wiUi a 36 on
Uie back nine."
A s far as Folsom can recall, Kish's
finish is Uie best ever by a Western
golfer.
Western played five golfers and
counted four at Uie state meet. Junior
E a r l Fergin carded an 83, whUe senior
P a u l Bulgarelli and freshman Dennis
SikkUaboUi scored 90s.
"It was a good weekend just by the
fact Uiat we went to Uie state meet as a
team," said Folsom. "We were spotty
at times Uiis year, but we finished up
with a lot more consistency.
" W e wiU have a number of good
golfers back," he added. " I ' m looking
forward to next year."

Stuart
Novi-Walled Lake News/RICK SMITH

Western's Carol Croll looks for an open lane

Patau, K i m Burkowski and K a y a PataU teamed up
for a first-place 2:12.8. In Uie freestyle relay, it was
Michele PataU, M a y , K a y a PataU and Deline winn
ing in4:?8.5.
Swimming to second places were Siegler in 200
free. M a y i n 2001.M., Burkowski in butterfly, Deb
bie Wohlflel in 100 free, and Bekkala in backstroke.
Adding third place finishes for Novi were Denal
D'Ambrosio placing i n diving (122.75) and Becky
Olseninthefly.

Olsen, Jennifer Bonkowski, KaUiy Bietler and
Margtaerita M a r i n l swam to Uiird place in Uie
medley relay, and Deanne Shelton, BieUer, M a r i n i
and Olsen placed second in the freestyle relay.
The previous week, Novi swam to a now-official
fifUi place at Uie Farmington Relays.
" I Uiought we were Uiird untU I found out Uiey'd
mis-scored us and given us 10 extra points," said
Balk.
Third place would have been quite a feat. Novi
would have finished ahead of two strong Western
Lakes teams, NorthvUle and Farmington Harrison.
A s it was, North Farmington breezed to Uie invita
tional title wiUi 90 points, West Bioomfield was se

cond with 77, NorUivUle third (43), Harrison fourth
(41), Novi fifUi (34) and Farmington sixUi (31).
"We didn't swim real w e l l , " Balk said. " W e ' d
worked out real hard on Monday and knew what
we'd be up against Tuesday."
Novi took Uiirds in the 400 medley relay and Uie
diving relay. In the 400 medley, Michele and Kaya
Patau, Burkowski and Deline teamed up for a
4:54.8. In diving, Brunett and D'Ambrosio scored
124 points.
The 400 individual medley relay team (Kaya
Patau, M a y , Bekkala and Michele PataU) finished
fourth with a 5:01.5 clocking.
Balk was encouraged by freshman Michele
Patau's 100 backstroke split of 1:08.5 in Uie medley
relay. The time is just 1.14 seconds off a state quali
fying time i n backstroke and just 0.14 seconds off
state "consideration" time.
"Michele possibly can do i t (qualify for state),"
Balk said. " I ' m hoping she'll at least make Uie con
sideration t i m e . "
Novi's next dual meet wUI be at YpsUanti Lincoln
tomorrow (Thursday) at 7 p . m . T h e WUdcats return
home to take on Dexter next Thursday (November
1).
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Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Speciai)—An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re
portedly "guarantees" that you
will c'asily lo.se at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best ofall, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a'
pound a day or more starting from
the very Tirst day until you achieve
Ihe ideal weight and figure you'
dt-iire."

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of'
the world famous grapefruit diet. !(•
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."
"Pm Does All Ihe Work"
According to the manufacturer,
"the pill itself does all ihe workwhile you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow, NO calorie counting, NO'
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
ii 100% safe. You simply take the'
pill wilh a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you .
Stan losing weight immediately.
Pill Ha.s ALL DaUy Vitamins
The powerful and unique combi
nation of ingredients are what make this a "super-pill". It con
tains highly potent grapefruit con
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main
tain your good healin and energy.. .
The pill is fonificd with ALL .
(100%) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese'Glucmnannan'
• Each pill also contains an amaz
ingly effective amount of "gluco-; •
mannan", the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your sto
mach and gives you a full and satis
fied feeling ail day long.
The super-pill is already sweep-'
ing the country with glowing re-.
ports of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.
Now AvaUable to Public
You.can order your supply of
these highly successful "super"
grapefruit pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending $12 for •
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a
30-day supply, or $35 for a 60-day
supply) cash, check, or money .
order to: Citrus Industries, 9903 '
Santa Monica BI., Dept. W24,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (IM.:-

Jeff Stuart of NorthvUle had a nearperfect entry to claim top honors in last
week's Northville Record/Novl-Walled
Lake News football contest.
Stuart faUed only to predict West
Virginia's upset of Boston College as he
won the top prize of $10.
Determining Uie second and Uiird
place winners was a different story,
however, as nine entrants missed just
two games. After the tiebreaker was hivoked, Mike Schronce of NorthvUle
emerged as Uie winner of second prize
($5) and L i n d a Gromacki of Novl was
awarded third prize ($3).
Schronce guessed Michigan and Iowa
would score a total of 35 points, nine
away from the actual total in Uie
H a w k e y e s ' 26-0 v i c t o r y , w h i l e
Gromacki's prediction of 37 points was
11 away from the actual total.
OUier entrants wiUi two mistakes
were A r t Thompson, Hub Copp, Dave
Viers, Ron Pode, Robert F . SmiUi and
Bobby HoUoway.
A few entrants stUl are not picking a
condilionalmoney-back guarantee:'
winner in Uie tiebreaker. In addition to
if not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard, I;
predicting Uie total number of points
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card :•
scored by boUi teams in Uie tiebreaker,
number, expiration date, and sig-,entrants must predict which team wUl
nature.) For fastest service for i'
win the game. FaUing to predict a win
credit card orders ONLY call toll'
ner is counted as a wrong answer.

free I-(8O0)-862-6262, ext. W24.

Stained Glass Sale
H a t h a w a y
WHY

43320 W . 7 M i l e
lacross Irom Lifllo Cdesar si

A R M S T R O N G

* 2 2 9

Northville
349-6810

F'o^

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Between Lllley &

Main) PLYMOUTH

OPEN DAILY »:30-« Th. A Fri. ' I l l » , Sat. 'til 5:30

453-4700

II

^^2^

1 MiMi-Ini,-

111 N Center • Northville
349-1B38
tf

BILL
BROOMFIELD
You have ably served the residents of the

Eighteenth District of Michigan.

You have

' .-.

' '
Hr*..r'r , . . . ! „

1. Livonia Steven. ;nat Northville

GREEN'S
HOME CENTER
107 N. Center
Norttivllle •349-7110

listened to their concernx and fought hard
for their interests. The leadership of
congressmen likegou
/

fielped us institute

broad economic reforms tliat have put
America on the right track. A bright and
\

prosperous future looms before us.

5. Illinois at Michigan

McNifsh's S p o r t i n g
Goods & Trophies
V.irMlv .l(H:l<«'l<;
I f iphh's \- Awards
1 ,Min OiilliIlL't!.

Novl-Ton Stiopplng Center
41684 V/. 10 Mile, Novl 348-18Z0
10 M.in •! Mimilonbrooli MP 9-6 Sol S-*!

P.l.il lui ;i, lni. 3'>

20% OFF SHEET PRICE

Srnie *s Restaurant

Third
Prize

Grand Rivar A Drak* in Muirwood Square

478-0080

9. Notre Dame at LSU

FREE
101 E. Main • Norttivllle
349-6940

2nd Annual

{MMW.IMiltllMllldltlMll
We Have Coal

FIREWOOD
Delivery av,iilable

*47
Pick Up

Phon. 474.4922 "s?."Ji ?„o^ti
6. Michigan State at Minnesota

McUOlVALD
FORD
Rent-A-Car
550 W. 7 MUe • Northiville
349-1400

YOU
Locitedat 112W. MainSt 1
Nortiiviile
348-7200 1
4. WL Central at Plymouth Canton

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi • 348-9699
Micnelin • Gooayear ' K e l l y
Spnnglieid

USED TIRES
Truck Tire Road Service

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS
7. Ohio State at Wisconsin

8. Penn Slate at West Virgini?

|

ffl
1
U:!!
Wft
1

1
|

105 E. Main, Northville
349-0105
10. Georgia at Kentucky

JUDGE

OUR COSTUME

HJ I

®

I l-iirinin^(un

AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITYLENDEfl

MwntmFDIC

TIE BREAKER GAME

1

Total Points Scored

|

n.SMUalTexas-riebreaiief

^
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KIDS!
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Restaurant
Pro

YOU

GREAT DINNER SPECIALS
• Chicken & Rib Combo Dinner
• Steak & Chicken Combo Dinner
• Slab of Ribs Dinner
j
GREAT TEMPTING DESSERTS
• Pumpkin Pie • Homemade Apple Pie
TREATS

Lounge

CONTEST

~
I So...come jutjge our employee costume contest and]
I we'll give you 2 for 1.
I
I GET ONE DINNER ENTREE FREE When one of|
I GREATER or equal value is purcfiased.
]

Shop

CAMERA SALES & REPAIR
CUSTOM FRAMING

PARTY!

1

N o r t h v i l l e
Camera

larmin/ilon

M I L F O R D

WED., O C T . 31, 1984

NOKIIIMMT'IMIVI IJI»I\SI

3.PlymoulhSaleinalW.L Western

2. Novlat South Lyon

W>H Guild River

GLASS C R A F T
471-9003

HALLOWEEN

550 W Seven Mile
Nortiiviile • 349-1400

Iti lu-n
Sji Id.^

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

FARM

NEW/USED CARS 8, TRUCKS

EAR PIERCING

J

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro
523-0733

HOURS
Tuc> 10.7

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

'/4'' COPPER FOIL
(1.25 mil.)»1.50

Mon -WcJ Thun l(J.(

IVfcDONALD

Sell rat ler^•^

JOIN U S ?

CUUB

PRICE.S GOOD THRU NOV. 10, \<-)M

EACHVI^EEK!

LFSK

^co^^^^''

B U L L S E Y E GLASS

N O T

VIP

"
3FOR»S.OO
Reg. $2.35 EACH

Take a plain piocL* of papt-'r anrj number down Ihe letl hand side Ifom l to '0
You Will nolice lh.it each square tielow is also r^uinoerod (fom l lo 10 anfl
each contains a football (]afTi(? lo be stagoti ihis cominr] weekend To L O H V
piele your entry you rnusl do the toMowmq
(li After each number nn your [)aper write the narTie of tho sponsor of the
corrcsponamq square
(?) Followinq the sponsor name- write Ihe name of the winning team
(3) In addition you must puh the tutal points scored on the outcofTie ol Ihe
qainc in square 11 Th;;; will t)(* used irt the case o' a tie and then the contosian! whose score is closest to the actual score will he declared the winner
Br sure to write vour name address and phone number plainly on youf
piece of paper (your ivitryi In rase of a tie pn.'o money will ho spht
NOTE Only ONE entry per HQUoEHOLD family ppr week prire monev paid
only to name on pntry PLEASf dtj not enter sevnr.il times usind 'nfnds
names Such rntnt'S will t)t' di'.iiu.iitlied il discovered
Copif-'J' ^'
contest will t>i' pi Mt>d Jl tht' Northville Record o'tic.. al 10-1 W
Mam rac li week
Entries should \>(- jddre:,seil
Jonl.'s! Northville H.-, orr; IQ-JW
Wain Nortfivitle and must \'\- \,)Slf'
1 nr tirouqhi to our ij'fMi- rm laler
trian p- m e.ich Eriday
Employees of the Northville HeriT
The Novi Wallet; L.ii"' News or
spfjnsorinq merrhanls are nut eli(jit;ii

USA

GLASS
SENIOR

HERE ARE THE RULES

QUEEN SET

Gives

Judge James A .
F

fnfer Torfoy.' yoi; Moy Be 4 IVinneri

Jim Storm

Cliistiificcl
AdY
Call
669-2121

W a r r i o r s

Stiener:
'Everything is
starting to fall
in place. We're
back in our
gym, Val (Hall)
is at 90 percent
and Nancy
(Leach) is star
ting rehabilita
tion."

"Central is a young team (wiUi five
starting sophomores)," said Stiener.
"What experience Uiey had Uiey lost
Uirough injuries."
Barb Watts contributed nine points
for the Warriors.
" I just can't say enough about Uie
kids who have stepped in and done a
super job off Uie bench," Stiener added.
Besides Watts and Deanna Edwards,
Jennifer Sitzman, Donna McMUlan,
Bronda Pay ton also have contributed to
Western's success.
"We've come togeUier as a team,
maybe because of Uie injuries or maybe
not," Stiener explained.
Western hosts Farmington Harrison
Thursday (tomorrow) at7:30 p.m. F a r 
mington wUl visit Uie Western gym next
Tuesday and Western rounds out its
regular season at West Bioomfield on
November 6.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Wildcat
tank
squad
tops
Trojans
Colt gridders outscore Belleville

OVER ' A OFF
•

« •

Western five adds
two more victories

^ ti

E V E R Y S A T . 10:30 p.m.

MOONLIGHT DOUBLES
Refreshments ^ ^ ^ ^ * »
Mystery&.Strike $1^ OOO
BallJackpots
Amt
1

to

Shop
EVERY S U N . 9 a.m. 'TIL NOON

RENT-A-LANE
For F u n a n d
1 0 00
Practice

be

soon "•.."limb*"""'
cocteT^^-.s

and

in

MOONLIGHT WINNERS ROLL-OFF

1 St Place '1000 - J une 1,1985
1 of Every 4 Teams Cash
Mon.&
OPEN
BOWLING 9105

^^^f

90'

service

2ES!.^^ sat 12,0 $1 00
BOWLING Sp.m.

A

Everyday Special AM & PM C i | g\00
6 Games, Pizza or Nacho ONLY J L U
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY: "Nick Beat" Thurs., Fri., Sat.
131S. Milford Rd.

Milford

685-8745

csti^^ rc etc

^

8C

THE NOVI-WALLEDLAKE NEWS/Wednesday, Oclober24,1984

17mg"tar," 1.1 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Mar.'84

specia) supplement to the Northville Recad, Novi-Walled Lake News, South Lyon Herald and Milford Tinies
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At
Home

HAGGERTY HAS IT!!!

BIG SAVINGS ON A WIDE VARIETY OF QUALITY LUMBER & HARDWARE PRODUCTS
Handi-Barns on

Roofing special

sale

For that extra added storage space you need for
all your lawn and garden equipment.

Onti piece (rarnework saves
time & simplilies constiuclion

Complete Slab
Model Kit includes:
Shingles, siding barn
ribs, all hardware
& nails.

8'x8' Barn Kit
Reg. 259.95

8'x10' Barn Kit
Reg. 299.95

234.95

269.95

'Gambrel Barn Kit includes: Treated floor joists and plywood floor in
addition to all of the above.
Other sizes available

7.66 bdi.

.

Choose

Valley

Pine

Crest

Pine

Brook

3/8
1/2

Guardian
Insulation on Sale

Black & Decker Jigsaw
I when you buy
12 or more panels

3V2"x15" Kraft R-11 ^

offer Good thru 12-31-84

covers 8fl sq fl perron

1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

2.00
2.80
3.60
4.90
7.80

1.60
2.24
2.88
3.92
6.24

2.40
3.36
4.32
5.88
9.36

covers 49 sq ll perron

2.80
3.92
5.04
6.86
10.92

3.20
4.48
5.76
784
12.48

fnn-i-

. 1 D

5(^11316

I lAJU

„ ^

,

6.69
6.99
8.49
11.69

9.99
10.99
13.99
17.95
21.49

\

,25 SC|Uare TOOT
^ .

^u^ra
.^D

S q U a r C

Many ways to keep heat In the home

Roof

foot

11

SYSTEMS PEOPLI

INTRUSION
Inter-active Services is a progressive
organization with one ol the most
respected names in security,
offering state of the ad
security systems, wtiich are
monitored 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.
(It talks to you) Our system
won't contuse you, no blink
ing ligtits or keys to fumble
Willi, ]ust a simple code
entered on our sofi touch
key pad, gives you and your
family that safe and secure
feeling
Inter-active Services also
provides complete FIRE and
MEDICAL EMERGENCY
PROTECTION, plus a wide
range ot other sen/ices.

i n L B ^ - A c e i v E
>E^vicE> inc.

Heaters

1000 Benstein Walled Lake. Michigan 48088
Give your furnace a check-up before winter

11.95

24 SqUaFB fOOt

6

W e a t h e r p r o o f i n g

H e a l t h y

THE
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

EASY TO OPERATE

W a t e r

Save dollars in the shower

') C e m e n t
5 gallon plastic

.

W i n d o w

12

313-669-2206 • lyilCH. WATS 1-800-336-9932

D r e s s i n g

lUUL

Modern windows more than just glass

Electrical wire
with ground

Interior House Paint

50'

100' 1

E' f o r

brown

Entertainment

or C o m p u t e r

Center

Efficient

18

Appliances work to save money

approved

11.95 19.95

12-2

3.99

14

9.95 14.95 '

14-2

or w h i t e
• FHA

Good
One Side

TOOl

Introducing " B e s t Paint Sold"

• E a s y to a s s e m b l e "
• A v a i l a b l e in

SC|Udr6

. ^ * »

6"x23" Kraft R-19
covers 75sq tl per-on

Rainmaster
vinyl gutter

Particle
Board

HAHOI-OAID

^y.

6"x23" Attic R-19
covers 75 sq II per-Oil

3/4

^ ^ . . - . ^

6"x15" Kraft R-19
covers495q tl per loii

5/8

^

6"x15" Attic R-19

White Pine Boards

„.
"

1/4

from:

Pine

I

1.20
1.68
2.16
2.94
4.68

H o t
Plywood & Particle Board

17.49

1x4

22.98 sq.

3 bundles=1 sq. 1 sq. covers 100 sq. ft

Bam Kit 269.95

8'x8'

Champion
Solid Pine Paneling
"TT

Celotex fiberglass
3 in 1 shingles
^ ^ ^ P
• Class "A" fire rated
• Moisture resistant
• 20 year limited warranty
• Many colors to choose from

Tlie crime
Busters
ALARM

10 ft. s e c t i o n

Armstrong
Ceiling
Tile

Our Better Interior
Flat Latex #2911

Our Finest Interior
Flat Latex #1911
R e g . 14.99

9 . 9 9 gal.

R e g . 11.99

7.99 gaL

2'x4' P a n e l

Chaperone

•

Textured

•

Washable

1.79

Reg. 1.99

Our Finest interior*
Latex Semi-Gloss
#1811 Reg. 15,99

fOur Better Interior^
Latex Semi-Gloss
#2811 Reg. 12.99

1 0 . 9 9 gal.

9 . 9 9 gal.

General Aluminum
Patio
Storm
Doors
White or bronze
M^OOO
^.iQ Q c
Reg. 139.95
Ili7.2li3

2 Gallon Deals
Latex
drywaii
sealer
IC1617-01
Reg. 13.99

nrwu

Smooth
texture
paint
#1517-75
Reg. 13.99

9.99

9.99

U^"^ h
"

J

Drywaii
on sale

Don't forget the lawn this fall

20

3.89
4'x8'xy2"

Alternative

3.99
5 gal. Ready Mix
o ACk
Drywaii Compound 0 . 4 9

Heat

Heat available from alternative sources

22

Studs on Sale
O u r best
kiln d r i e d
2"x4"x8'

1.39
Economy Grade
2"x4"x92-5/8"

Cash and Carry Prices Good Thru October 30, 1984 Store Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-5, Sun. 10-5

Walled Lake-2055 Haggerty Rd.
North of 15 Mile Rd.

(313)3566166 (313)6244551
S U P P L Y

L a w n s

4'x8'x^/8"

.89

H A G G E R T Y
liUiyiBER &

Fall

C O
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Solid Pennsylvania Oak, Adjustable
Shelves, Interior Light, 1 Piece
Construction 60"wx18V2"dx72"h

^849

In Stock For
Immediate
Compieta Delivery

111 N. Center St. „
i:..»«a«Kanm«
Men., Tues., Sat. 9^
Northville
Home Furnislilngs
jhurs. & Fri. 9^9
1^
349-1838 -Famll^ownedand
operated since 1907"
Closed Wed.

ATHOMEfS
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24.19M
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24,1W4
WATHOME

•Custom Ceramic Tile

CHESNEY
BUILDING
REPAIR
SL SERVICE CO.

C a s w e l l M o d e r n i z a t i o n C o . , Inc.

Dear homeowner: I have worked in
over 1,000 homes in the past 30
years. I want to worli for you!
(signed)

B a t h r o o m

•Tubs Replaced

•Plumbing Fixtures
•Whirlpools

R e m o d e l i n g

E x p e r t s

•Shower Repairs
WE
^1
IN

•Counter Tops

ARE THE
INSTALLERS
SOUTHEAST

Thermostats
ease fuel bills

MICHIGAN

Rigid Vinyl Construction
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
•We Install

siding & Trim

C a s w e l l M o d e r n i z a t i o n C o . , Inc.
"The

Replacement

Window

Specialists"

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
698-2081

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5 • Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appointment

Using just a screwdriver, a home han
dyman can quickly replace an old ther
mostat with a new automatic programable thermostat that cuts heating
and cooling costs for year-round sav
ings.
Reducing fuel and power bills results
from automatically lowering a raising
home temperatures once or twice daily
on a programmed schedule set by the
homeowner.
These energy-saving programs can be
quickly set on the clock dial of most
models. New schedules can be easily
dialed whenever desired.
Timing of the temperature changes
can be customized to fit the family
lifestyle. That means you no longer have
to remember to turn the thermostat

3 0 7 4 0 W . 12 M i l e R d , , F a r m i n s t o n H i l l «

down before retiring at night, to awake
to a cold house the next morning. The
programmable thermostat can be set to
bring the home up to daytime levels just
before the first person arises each morn
ing. Similarly, the ihemostat can be pro
grammed to lower the house's
temperature while family members are
away at work or school.
All the user does is to dail in the times
and the amount of change in home
temperatures. Automatic thermostats
pay for themselves in energy savings in
about a year's time, according to the
manufacturer
of one model, the
Econotrol quartz thermostat. Additional
ly, some automatic thermostats qualify
for federal Energy Tax Credit deduc
tions.

improve
Save

continued from page 11

HEATING A COOLING

The new WEATHER MAKER" SX gas furnace
delivers more than 90% fuel efficiency (A.F.U.E.).
Typical older furnaces may give you 65% — if you're
lucky.
And the SX beats the competition...
. . .when it c o m e s to
• Super quiet operation
• Extra-compact design for easy service and installation
• Carrier-pioneered features for safe performance.
• Deluxe quality, Carrier reliability and fuel s a v i n g s . . .
all wrapped up in an affordable price.

THE CARRIER WEATHERMAKER SX
C a r r i e r ' s m o s t e f f i c i e n t , with e v e r y d e l u x e f e a t u r e .

FROM

$

58SX 060

1181 00
CREDIT AVAILABLE

WE BUY UP OLD FURNACES, WHEN YOU BUY CARRIER.

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & C O O L I N G , INC.
349-0880
18485 Ridge Road • Northville, Michigan 48167
Offer available from participating dealers to single family tiome owners until 12-30-84. Void where profiibited.

Farmers H o m e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
Specifically, they may be eligible for a
one percent interest loan or grant. Grants
are made only to low income
homeowers, 62-years-old or older, who
are unable to repay the loan at the one
percent interest rate.
Funds can be used for removing
health hazards by repairing roofs, pro
viding sanitary water and waste disposal
systems that meet local health depart
ment requirements. Funds also can be
used for installing screens, windows or
insulation; or solving furnace, electrical
and plumbing problems.
Homeowners can obtain up to a max
imum of $7,500 from the program, while
elderly applicants can obtain a max
imum of $5,000 in the form of a grant if
they are unable to repay all or part of
their requested funds. Loans must be
paid back in 10, 15 or 20 year notes
depending on the size of the loan and
the homeowner's ability to pay.
Several other programs are available
to help low income people weatherize
their home and reduce fuel bills:
• Your local Area Agency on Aging
helps elderly people by providing home

25%

For a limited time, we're

SHOWERMATE

llbbKit
•

Manufactured from tough
non-porous water proof
resins.

•

Easily installet] with trim
itnife and caulk gun.

offering

quality Novi A m e r i c a n bath

• Adjusts to tub alcoves 40 to
62 inches wide and 28 to 32
inches deep.

p r o d u c t s at a 2 5 % s a v i n g s . Y o u

•

can

do-it-yourself and save.

Installation adhesives and
complete instructions for
Do-lt-Yourself installation
included in carton.

• Available in marble patterns
and solid colors.

SHO^ERMATE

repairs to improve the condition of the
home, extend its life or correct health
and safety hazards. Repair services in
clude installing insulation, repairing and
painting siding, caulking, weatherstripping and repairing or replacing heating
systems.
Anyone over 60 years old may apply
to their local area Agency on Aging to
determine eligibility.
• Consumers Power Company's "In
sulation Outreach Program" provides
free ceiling insulation to qualifying lowincome Consumers Power customers.
To be eligible you must heat your
residence with natural gas from Con
sumers Power or be an electric customer
of Consumers Power who heats with a
fuel other than natural gas. You also
must meet low-income guidelines and
live in a residence that needs ceiling in
sulation.
• An "Energy Conservation Financing
Plan" also is offered by Consumers
Power Company. The program provides
interest-free ceiling insulation loans of
up to $1,000 to qualifying customers.
To be eligible, you must heat your
home with natural gas from Consumers
Power and live in a residence that needs
ceiling insulation as determined by a
free attic inspection.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,1804

Now

Convenience and beauty to enhance any bathroom decor.

Weatherproofing
assistance offered

</ATMOME

851-3090

•Paneling

SHOWER

95

NOW
FROM

DOORS

• The perfea complement for
any home
• Decororor designed,
sculptured DeVllle clear panel
surface.
• Tornish-proof satin finish,
anodized aluminum.
• Available in four (4) sizes for
openings of 24, 26, 26, 0 0
inches.
• Sofefy resred, hozord-free,
vyrene ponels.

• Vinyl wofer seol.
• Deluxe door larch.
• Adjusroble—two ewxinders
oilow rorol width of ^ inches.
All doors Insrali right or left
hond.
• Eoslly insrolled—complete
with eosy-fo-reod insmjcrtons.

NOW
FROM

A v a i l a b l e at:
at:

THE

PLUMBEPyj
H O M E CENTER
O A K L A N D HARDWARE C O .
2775 Haggerty Rd. • Walled LaKe, Ml. 48088

(313)669-2022

^
ATHOME.'S

WE0NE80AY.

OCTOaCR M. 1«4

'A-

Home

•
•
•
•
•

•

of

Stem hot water
use with flow
control device

UNFINISHED FURNTTURE

F R E E C u s t o m e r Finishing Areas
F R E E Finishing C l a s s e s
E x p a n d e d Finishing Services
Expert Finishing and Refinishing Advice
Featuring Exclusively the Habersham
Plantation Collection of Finished Country
Reproductions
Everyday Low Discount Prices

WYANDOTTE
3063 Biddie Avenue
285-8477

NORTHVILLE
42301 7 Mile Road
349-8585

Pillows 10% Off
\

and acccs:jurici.
3 4 8 - 3 5 2 0

107 N. Center Street

•

Northville, M l

and

B L I N D S

SALE
35%

Shopping with coupons has gone
beyond saving a few cents. Rising super
market prices have made it a necessity,
but have you ever wondered how pro
fitable it can be?

United

W A L L P A P E R

OFF
No freight charge

it

Kirsch Blinds

5

0

%

OFF

Delmar Blinds

4

0

%

OFF

O m n i Blinds

6

0

%

OFF

GREEN'S HOME CENTER
107 N. Center
Northville«349-7110
M & F 8:30-8; T.W.Th. 8:30-6; Sal. 9-5

Energy bills can be kept down by pay
ing attention to one of the heaviest users
of gas or electricity — the hot water
heater.
About 40 percent the water used in
every five-minute shower is hot. Ac
cording to the Edison Electric Institute,
there are five low- or no-cost remedies
available to help householders curb the
outgoing tide of hot water consumption.
• Install a flow controller in the
shower head. This simple device, which
costs less than $1, reduces the flow of
water from about six gallons a minute to
three gallons a minute. Installation is
simple. Just remove the shower head,
push in the flow controller as far as it
will go and replace the shower head. A
few minutes work can result in savings
of about $40 per year, the institute said.
• Set the temperature of the water
heater at 140 degrees or lower. This
temperature is adequate for most
household needs, even when using an
automatic dishwasher. Without a
dishwasher, a setting of 120 degrees is
sufficient.
Remember, the higher the setting, the
more energy the hot water heater uses.
Experiment to find the lowest
temperature that meets your household's
needs. It pays off in money and energy
savings.
• Add an insulating jacket to the water
heater. An extra layer of insulation will
keep the heat from being lost through
the walls of the tank, saving an
estimated $20 a year for electric water

O N S A T U R D A Y . O C T . 27
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS
ATTIMBERLANE LUMBER
B e t w e e n

For many people refunding has
become a profitable business which they
can run from the kitchen table. Believe it
or not, top refunders get back most of
their grocery money each month. If their
grocery bill is $500 and they receive
$450 In coupons, that money Is clear.
To reach that level, super-shoppers do
more than just clip coupons. They know
how to get coupons mailed to their door.
They also know how to get Information
on loads of manufacturers' refunds few
people seem to know about.
Manufacturers issue coupons in the
hope of establishing regular customers
for their products and would like to see
them used.
An astonishing fact is that, though 83

8 a. m . -5 p. m .

H a r d w a r e

fDAYLIGHT^
A

V
T

I
I

N
M

h u n d r e d s of L u m b e r

i t e m s wil.' b e d r a s t i c a l l y r e d u c e d

price for i m m e d i a t e clearance.
r o o m

$

G

for o u r winter

billion coupons and refunds are issued
each year, only five percent of them are
ever used.
A consumer service group has obtain
ed a special report that gives the inside
tips on how to get more manufacturer
foupons and refunds each week.
The report also tells shoppers to set
themselves up to receive manufacturers'
refund checks in the mail on a regular
basis, which is one of the keys to saving
up to 90 percent of their grocery bill.
Besides saving money, this service
also shows some shoppers how to ac
tually earn money depositing special
supermarket coupons.
Shoppers interested in receiving this
report or more information about mak
ing money with these sample coupons
should send a self-addressed stamped
(long) envelope to Consumer Services,
P.O. Box 1264, Central Avenue,
Scarsdale, New York 10583-9264.

m u s t

D o o r

•

S t o r m

•

O v e r s t o c k

•

F i r e p l a c e

•

W o o d

•

I n s u l a t e d

•

F i r e p l a c e

•

B a r

» W e e d

S e c o n d s

m a k e

m e r c h a n d i s e .

• P o w e r

Inserts

• U s e d

S e t s

' U s e d

P l y w o o d

•

P a n e l i n g

•

S t e e l E n t r y

•

C e i l i n g

D e s k
P a i n t

' M e d i c i n e
' E x t e r i o r
L a w n

T i l e

T r e a d s

D o o r s

• L a n d s c a p e

D o o r s

I n s u l a t i o n

T o o l s

• P r e - H u n g

C h i m n e y

•

S t a i n s

• S t a i r P a r t s &

S t o v e s

ITEMS:

T r i m m e r s

• P a n e l B a c k e r

W i n d o w s

T o o l

E a t e r

• P a i n t s &

D o o r s

B - Q ' s

S h a k e r
B a r k

C a b i n e t s

S h u t t e r s

C a r e

P r o d u c t s

HARDWARE STORCSj

TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO.
W a r m

in

E

•

•

heaters and $10 for gas. Insulation kits
and materials are available at hardware
stores. Just be sure to follow instructions
carefully, since it is important that
doors, vents and heat valves remain un
covered.
• Repair leaky faucets promptly. One
drop a second works out to 200 galoons
of hot water wasted in a month.
• In homes with washing machines,
another easy way to cut back on con
sumption of costly hot water is by
washing clothes in warm water and rins
ing them in cold.

W e

a n d

$

S A V E O N T H E S E R E D T A G G E D

'n S a f e H e a t

P a n e l s

42780 West Ten Mile • Novi

Clipping coupons
for fun and profit

W A L L P A P E R

Carefree and

4

1%
4

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

349-2300

7- 7
8- 5
10-3

MR. TILE CO. HOME M
I PROVEMENT SUPER SALE
SAVE 20% to 62% OFF EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
MR. TILE CO.
QUARRY
TILE
59^
69^

A L L N A M E BRANDS • A L L 1st Q U A U T Y • LOWEST PRICES G U A R A N T E E D !
F A N C Y O R PLAIN
SELF-STICK
8"x8" ITALIAN
Under The Water Tower
at 12 Oaks Mall

NO WAX
TILES

348-8850

FROM

M-F 9-8:30 Sat. 9-5:30

N
0
V

Also store in
Bedford & E. Detroit

AR19

ARMSTRONG. TARKEH,
NAFGLO, SUNBEAM
70 COLORS AT
79* OR LESS ^

1st QUALITY
LIFETIME GLAZE

•r.2j»

Sale Prices Good Thru Nov. 3.1W

BRIGHT GLAZE

Bruce
Prefinishecl
Hardwood

-'I.

WALLTILE
- ' » »

'

-- •

• • c-v

^

EACH

3 COLORS 1st Quality
|;g^g0Y0yf^ELF
OTHERS TO 65% OFF

..

^

^ #

j^-

,
M

CERAMIC

Flooring
,

||,

FLOOR
&WALL
TILE
79
0

SQ.FT.

SAVE
20-65%

"0"
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You'll appreciate
the finely
detailed oak
.
, .'
^ craftsmanship of
L^iVA^
o""^ vanities,
Pgf^-U^-f> mirrors and

A sound roof is
home's biggest
protection
It can start with a small ceiling drip,
and it can represent the largest single ex

tion blown under the roof should pro

to the price of the home itself — the

vide an R-valui? of 19. (Insulation effec

roof.

tiveness is rated by resistance or " R "

Association

tractor to cover labor a n d another from

tors are trained to safely a n d efficiently

the manufacturer to cover materials. Ask

repair and replace a roof. Novices c a n

the

roof

with
and

improper
severely

roofing
injure

fails because of poor workmanship.

not, the h o m e o w n e r is liable for any in

vide a detailed written summary of the
condition of the roof. A roof more than

damage to the h o m e during construc

15 years o l d is usually a candidate for

tion.

should be able to

roofs

piled

o n top of

another. Local building codes dictate the
m a x i m u m number of layers a l l o w e d , but

-1

that the roofing

has a permanent

FAST,EFriCIEKT,CLEAN
mSTALUnON

contractor

Storm Windows
VINYL aniALUMINUM

BOWS

place of business, a

telephone number, a tax identification
number

a n d , where

business

license.

appropriate,

Request

a

references,

specifically from people w h o have h a d

S a v i n g e n e r g y

roofing work performed that is simiair to

s a v e s

m o n e y

yours.
• T o find a professional roofing c o n 

uneven water drainage or cause shingles

tractor, contact local contractor associa

to warp or curl.

tions,

A

ask for recommendations

business associates and neighbors or call

by

P a i n t a n dW a l l p a p e r

IN STOCK WALLPAPER

from

the N R C A at 1 - 8 0 0 - U S A - R O O F .

Decorating

Dan

Store

M.00-'5.00 per Single Roll

Over 1,000 rolls to choose from
• All Bool< Orders Discounted • 300 Select Books

WINDOW TREATMENTS
40% OFF

heating oil
B u r n e r

• Verify

put stress o n the roof supports, lead to

• M a k e sure the home is properly i n 

Mobil
•

I

WOOD & VINYL WINDOWS

you should know that multiple roofs c a n
12i

ff
"Serving you since
1918

Louuver Drape Verticals
RIveria MInl-Bllnds
FlexalumMlnl-Bllnds

3 0 % OFF

P l a n

A u t o m a t i c

For New Construction, Remodeling,
and Replacement

• C h e c k to see if liability insurance is

juries incurred by workmen or for any

replacement, while a roof less than 10

3 4 9 - 3 3 5 0

•

Commi^mpn^

covered in the contract or proposal. If

sulated. A new roof o n an improperly in

B u d g e t

Our

gaurantee

• Ask the roofing contractor to pro

several

h

WINDOWS & DOORS

materials for 10 to 20 years. Keep in

filled with dead leaves and other debris.

have

8. OuQli^\/

guarantee

ing sliingles a n d to cleaning rain gutters

years o l d c a n often be repaired. T h e

316 N . C E N T E R S T R E E T
N O R T H V I L L E , MICHIGAN 48167

•

manufacturers

mind that a manufacturer's

• If an older home is involved, it m a y

SERVICE

Many

alone will not protect y o u if the system

justify his d e c i s i o n .

BURNER

contractors

and spring to check for cracked or curl

roofing contractor

OIL

many

guarantee labor for two to five years,

a roof in need of repair or replacement.
confined to roof inspections in the fall

eDy fuel INC.

but

Csrfi

Warranty

depending o n climate, materials and the

H o m e o w n e r maintenance should be

Plumbing

vary,

this.

amount of abuse the roof will receive.

up under shingles.

of Long

periods

about

themselves by falling off or even through

A clogged drain can cause water to back

Division

contractor

interest a n d

Y o u r m o n t h l y .suviiiH.s Irom iii.sulaling m a y
actually
m o n ; tlian the l o a n p a y m e n t ilsoll.
Y o u c;an'( all'ord not to .si^n up.
N o w i.s tin; l i m e l o prepare y o u r tiomi> l o r winter.
II it {|ualili(!.s. Ilie iii.sulation c a n he a d d e d right
away, h e l b n ; l i u ; hiMliug .season slarlij.

receive two

yourself. Professional roofing contrac

techniques

F<i n r \ - f i a i h y ^ B o u l K

y o u will

Thure's iil).solulL*ly n o d o w n p a y m e n t , no

y o u c a n (|ualily rt'^ardhiss o l i i i c o i n u .

sulated.
guarantees — o n e from the roofing c o n 

a

We're nut loulinfi.

able to tell if a h o m e is properly in

• Most roof work should not be do-it-

harm

zera-lnterest loan

value.) Most roofing contractors will be

• Typically,

residential roof care:

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5

sulated home will not make m u c h dif

penditure a homeowner will make next

Contractor's

A B S O L U T E L Y N O N E - if y o u get a

A

ference in h o m e heating or air c o n d i 

( N R C A ) offered the following advice o n

190 E . M a i n St.
Nortiiviiie
349-0373'

pay right N O W to a d d ceiling insulation?

tioning bills. Attic insulation or insula

Roofing

Decorative Wall and
Counter Accessories
Shower Curtains
Medicine Cabinets &
Mirrors
Hampers

w o u l d y o u h a v e to

peeling wallpaper or discolored drywaii,

With so m u c h at stake, the National

Choose from
exquisite selections...
Colorful Towels,
Bath Rugs &- Carpeting
Fancy Faucets
Bath Scales
Fancy Toilet Seats

How much money

JoAnna Pleated Shades
Kirsch Woven Woods

1

InttaM •tomt window*
and doori to help seal,
out cold winter air.

that keeps the air
Wh«n you put up
inside your home
a storm window It
forms an air pocket warmer,
Th«rc w • tvide
that insulates the
variety of storm
inner surlace ol
windows available.
your window from
Older types are
winter's chill. And
usually single pane,
but now double
and triple panes
are available. The
more panes ol
glass the better
Ihe insulation. A
good substitute is
heavy clear plastic.

2

Caulk around windows and
doors to seal tiny cracks
that let outskle air in. N

Caulking finlshct
the job your storm
windows and doors
start. All you need
is a caulking gun
and tubes of
caulking... it's
easy! Just go
around window
and door frames,
the caulking will
seal any tiny cracks
or holes whkh
alk>w your

expensive healed
air to escape. Just
imagine the draft
created when you
leave a door or
window open a
crack and you'll
see why caulking is
so important. Make
sure you finish the
job you start.
Caulk around all
windows and doors
before winter's chill
sets in.

3

Insulation is your best
energy dollar stretcher
"
Insulate now for warmth >
and savings all winter.

Insulation comes Vou can call an
in all shapes,
insulation specialist
grades, and prices. and have him
Vou can have it
advise you on the
blown in, laid out, best type ol
poured or stapled insulation for your
up. Every home
home and he will
should have al
do the work. Or
least six inches in • contact any
the attic to keep
lumtier dealer,
warm air from
home-improvement
rising through the center or other
roof right along
reliable insulation
with your energy
dealer for infor
costs. Insulating
mation on how and
walls and under
what type of
floors will also help.Insulation to install.

4

Keep your furnace in top
shape for your best energywise performance.
\

Have your
furnace cleaned
and checked
belore the heating
season begins.
Have the pilot lighl
or ignition system
checked to make
sure they're in
proper working
order. Check the
thermostat to be
sure it's reading
correctly. Change

the filter often so
your furnace can
work efficiently
without the added
burden ol a
clogged or dirty
filter. Vou may also
want to be sure
your water heater
is in proper
working condition
and well-insulated.
Insulate hot water
pipes, too!

WINDOW SHADE
Custom styled teas

20%

Lets

25%

In Stock

is;

ROLLEASE
New way to raise and lower
your window shade.
COME IN AND TRY IT OUT

D e l i v e r y

43157 W. 7 Mile Road * Highland Lalies Shopping Center
Northvile* 348-1599

S e r v i c e

Boilers • Furnaces • Beckett Oil Burners
24 H o u r B u r n e r S e r v i c e
"Oil H e a t . . . the most efficient
fuel for your home"

G e t

A h e a d
o f

k1

S Paqcb
f/ND US FAST IN THE. Mrt»utw.

t h e
G a n g

Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A s k
Order the free Consumer
information Catalog to be on top of the
latest government information on credit,
health, home, money matters, and much
more. It lists more than 200 booklets, many
free. So send for the Catalog now. You'll be
head and shoulders above the crowd. Write:

SECURin

Bank

u s a b o u t

a H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t

MAIN OFFICE: 41325 Ten Mile Rd. Call 478-4000 Novl, Michigan 480S0
OTHER NOVI OFFICES: 43395 Nine Mile Rd. Call 348-0320
30M0 Beck Rd Call 669-3220; 45500 Ten Mile Rd. Call 348-7445
30880 Beck^«^-^^^^^^^^
R^. call 391-0333

L o a n
EQUU HOUSINC

LENDER

A Subsidiary Of Security Bankcorp, Inc./Member FDIC
OAKLAND COUNTY
ATHOM^/t

e/ATHOME
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Armstrong
Ceiling Salel

316 N. Center, St.
Northviie
349-4211

mm

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8, Sat. 8;30-6,
Sun. 9-5

HARDWARE
Kwikset
ENTRANCE LOCK

Salt E n d .

Oct 17

'9.93 M-GUIitE'S
STEEL LAWN
RAKE

Key from oxlorlor
and turn biillontrom
Inlerlor wtll lock or
unlock both knobs
»«0T (357650)

Winterizing
can be done
inexpensively

Has a spring brace and spreader bar that
distributes raking pressure evenly.
//RA22S (493210)

SALE
PRICE

SALE PRICE
$099

$799

DAP

$20.49 F U L L SIZE
AXE

•1.25

LB. single bit axe with
36" handle. *'30220
(261840)

L A T E X
C A U L K
Seals air tight and water tight.
Use on wood, metal and masonry.
«18250(364010)
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result,

course,

is that i n 

dividuals w h o c o u l d most benefit from
lower heating bills are unable to afford
the insulation that w o u l d achieve the

SALE PRICE

savings.
There is h e l p for these
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Individuals,

however. Assistance for p e o p l e o n l o w
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^ SPECIAL
PRICING
on all
ARMSTRONG
r CEILINGS
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c
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dividuals
Project

lowi

n-

through
a

Warmth,

division

of

the

with

passage of the E c o n o m i c Opportunity

•

'Soeyour rolailor lor
complolo wsrranlr
Minis

hibitive.

Extra slorng, Slicky
adhesive tape (or cov
ering holes or lOlnts in
healing or air condi
tioning ducts 2"x60
yards.
(276952)

$299

individuals o n public assistance or

fixed i n c o m e s , for example -

$5.89 D U C T
TAPE

SALE PRICE

years on a total
calling system

P o w e r C o m p a n y estimates that heating

But for m a n y people — senior citizens

Use inside the house. A bottle seals
7 to 8 average Viiindows. Squeeze
the bottle and fill the v/indow cracks
with this clear seal. Peel away in the
spring. Won't harm finishes.

10

lowering

bills c a n be lowered as m u c h as 40-50

or

LIQUID
S T O R M WINDOW

years on aach
ceiling component

h o m e heating bills. In fact, Consumers

$099

1$

S

Everyone k n o w s proper insulation can

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

^ Armstrong ^
Exclusive Limited
Warranty*

O
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l

a

Livingston

n

d

-

H u m a n

Services A g e n c y .

saving energy during the oil embargo
a n d energy crisis of the 1970s.

Conse

Big Savings on
Beautiful Ceilings!
For

a limited

time,

beautiful

A r m s t r o n g

ceilings

quently, there are several places people
can

reducing their fuel bills a n d conserving
energy.
One

Llasslcs

income

level

Analysis

is

offered

the

Home

through

Energy

Consumers

100% Nylon

20Solid

100% Nylon

C ^ ^ T C :

Decorator

^Bn^ •

Colors

\0

VINYL
FLOORS
MANY
PATTERNS

Sq. Yd.

$ £ J 7 5
1 9 o „ vri
^Sq.Yd.

WALLPAPER

25% 50%
TO
OFF

SGorgeous
Connbinations

25

%

OFF

is necessary only to fill out a n applica
tion form at one of O L H S A ' s c o m m u n i t y

can

offices.

to visit their

(M-59 at DuckLk. Rd.)
Mon-sat loa.m tiiepm

mine eligibility, the application is turned
over to one of four Project Warmth i n 

tion characteristics.

spectors w h o make a n appointment to

tO/ATHOMC

long. S o don't wait

what work needs to b e d o n e . A work

computer,

order

is then

dispatched

to

Warmth work crews w h o complete the

p h o n e about different energy conserva

work.
In addition to attic insultation. Project
Warmth

of energy conservation devices and tips

to get y o u r

ceiling!

m s t r o n g

Project

a n d returns specific information over the

measures, costs a n d anticipated

another

visit the client's residence a n d determine

telephone to relay the characteristics to a
w h i c h evaluates the h o m e

last

deter

evaluate its important energy conserva

N o r t h v i l l e
Lumber Co.

may provide storm w i n d o w s ,

weatherstripping, caulking a n d , o n o c 
casion, replacement of doors.

is p r o v i d e d to the customer to h e l p i m 

Sedick

p r o v e the energy efficiency of the h o m e .

weatherized

Fee for the H o m e Energy Analysis is $10.

O a k l a n d a n d LivinRston counties last

T h e analysis is free to qualifying l o w i n 

year.

said

Project

some

900

Warmth
homes

615 E. BoMline Rd.
Northvlil*. Mich.
(313) 349^220

(^on.-Fri. 8-7:00
Saturday 8-5:00
Sunday 10-2:00

H a r t l a n d
Lumber ft Hardware
10470 Highiand Rd.
Hartlandi Mich.
(313) 63^5535
iVlon.-Fri. 8-6
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10-2

in

OASIS

M 59

c o m e customers.
Free h o m e

insulation/weatherization

assistance is available to l o w income in
dividuals
division

(313)887-6050

through
of

the

Project
Oakland

Warmth,

a

Livingston

Help

for rural

homeowners

whose

homes need fixing to remove health or
safety

hazards

is available

from the

^

j MARTLANO PLAZA

HARTLAND
LUMBER

^
NOflTH

continued on page 4
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Evenings By Appointment

After program officials

homes a n d

uses the customer's

won't

To obtain Project Warmth f u n d i n g , it

C o n s u m e r s Power C o m p a n y customers

T h e information along with a packet

2928 E. Highland Rd., Highland
Highland Corners

P r i c e s this great

ty guidelines.

conservation decisions for their homes.

arrange for a "Residential Energy

warranty.

guidelines. Sedick said program rules

n e w

energy savings.

CARPET CLASSICS

free for families w h o qualify under the

clusive limited

minute

tion

"Decorator On
Staff To Help
Co-ordinate Your
Ideas''

reported that the program is absolutely

looking tiles a n d

panels. Allwith A r m s t r o n g ' s ex

is based on 125 percent of federal pover

T h e consultant

ALL HARDWOOD
FLOORING

County,

guidelines, but a d d e d that qualification

Consultant"

$|^75
Sq.Yd.

Oakland

vation Services Program.

tral focus of the c o m p a n y ' s efforts to

MULTI COLOR
CUT& LOOP

in

selection of great

prohibit the release of specific income

assist customers in making sound energy

BEAUTIFUL SAXONY

Warmth

big

Power C o m p a n y ' s Residential Conser

T h e H o m e Energy Analysis is the c e n 

S U P E R SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER

Jerry Sedick, project manager for Pro
ject

program available regardless of

prices. You'll s a v e o n a

h a v e extra-beautiful

look for financial assistance with
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" B U Y
T H E

Y O U R

P A I N T

F R O M

M A N U F A C T U R E R S "

M E N T I O N THIS A D A N D RECEIVE A

DELUXE ROLLER SET WITH
A 2 G A L L O N PURCHASE OF
'HAPPY T O N E '
S T R I C K E R ' S
A C R Y L I C

B E S T

L A T E X

1 0 0 %

W A L L

P A I N T

•Washable
•

Scrubable

• O n eCoat

Coverage

Offer Ends Nov. 3,1984

STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.
N. on.-Fri.
8a.m.-5 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m.-Noon

25345 Novi R d . , N o v i
(313)349-0793

Landscape
Supplies
• Washed Sand

• Washed Stone

• Crushed Stone

• Dolomite

• Cobblestone

• Boulders

• Woodchips

• Shredded Bark

ANY QUANTITY
TON
• YARD • B U S H E L
W H O L E S A L E • RETAIL
PICKED UP or DELIVERED

Thomson's Pit
48399 W. 7 Mile •Northville
Between Beck & Ridge Roads

3 4 9 - 1 3 5 0

3 4 9 - 4 4 0 0

Furnace care
keeps 'heart
of home' well
By SUE LOWE
"The furnace is the heart of the
house," says Bill Pousho, owner of
Pousho Plumbing and Heating of
Highland. "If the furnace stops working
in the middle of the winter, the activity
in the house shuts down."
Many people agree with Pousho, but
neglect the very chores which prevent
problems from occurring in their heating
system.
Preventive maintenance is the best
way to keep the furnace running
smoothly and problem-free say the ex
perts in the field of furnace repair. This
means giving the furnace a regular
checkup.
Tom Keitz of Keitz Appliance Service
in Highland insists that an oil furnace
should be cleaned and inspected every
three years.
"The cleaner you keep your furnace,
the more efficient it will work for you,"
insists Bruno Podlinsek, owner of Duquet and Sons Company, Incorporated
Heating of Highland.
"Aside from efficiency," says
Podlinsek, "cleaning your furnace may
also save your life. If your system has a
cracked heat exchanger, it can be releas
ing carbon monoxide gas into the home.
A skilled serviceman on a regularlyscheduled visit would spot this problem
before it became a danger to your fami
ly."
Pousho also mentioned the danger of
a cracked heat exchanger. He said that
he encountered the problem more often
in the lakes areas where people were
converting summer cottages into yearround homes.
"Preventive maintenance is more effi
cient, safer and a lot less expensive," ex
plained Pousho who cited midnight
emergency calls as the most costly type
of furnace repair bill.
Keitz also said that after-hours calls
were more expensive than those made
during the business day. "I charge timeand-a-half for calls after 5 p.m. and most
people say they can wait until the next
business day. Unfortunately, by that
time, the pipes or the boiler could be
frozen and the homeowner is in for a big
repair bill."
Keitz told the story of me of his
customers whose furnace pilot light
,went out while he was on vacation. By
the time the homeowner returned, the
boiler had frozen and cracked and the
pipes all over the house were cracked
and leaking.
"Water damage repairs as well as fur
nace repairs could all have been saved
by one service call for cleaning," Keitz
explained. "The pilot light went out

because it was dirty."
Larry Fournier of Fournier Heating
and Cooling in Highland described
some of the tasks performed by a ser
viceman on a routine cleaning and in
spection call.
"The job would include cleaning the
burners and adjusting the flame, check
ing the blower and safety controls,
changing air and oil filters and oiling the
motor if it was the type that needed
lubrication," Fournier said. "It is also
important to clean the flue and smoke
pipe, replace the fuses, and change the
nozzle on an oil furnace."
Some people like to tackle the job of
cleaning and inspecting their own fur
nace and for these do-it-yourselfers Ned
Watson of Watson Builders Supplies in
Milford sells the necessary equipment.
Watson says there are many things an
amateur can do such as change filters,
fuses or fan belts and brush out
chimneys. There are also jobs which re
quire a service call and should not be
tackled by an amateur.
Watson advises the homeowner to use
his sense of smell. "If you smell oil,
check for an oil leak; if you smell
smoke, check for a bird's nest in the
chimney; if you smell gas, call the gas
company — immediately," he urged.
Keitz also advises the homeowner to
use his sense of smell to detect problems
in the heating system. "A dirty furnace
smells and soot can be blown all over
the house," Keitz noted.
"If you wake up with a headache
every morning, call a repairman," cau
tioned Podlinsek. "Carbon monoxide
could be escaping into the house and
slowly poisoning the entire family."
The energy crisis of the recent past in
creased the popularity of wood as an
alternative fuel to gas, oil and electricity.
The wood stove is not sophisticated
enough to need a yearly inspection, but
the flue of a stove or a fireplace needs an
annual checkup.
George Mann, of the Red Barrel
Chimney Sweep of Milford, says it's a
good rule to clean a chimney every year
although some may need it oftener and
some no more than once in three years.
Creosote is a product of burning
wood. It builds up on the inside of the
flue, and, according to Mann, can
become extremely dangerous if it
reaches a depth of IV2-inches on the
flue walls.
Mann sweeps chimneys with brushes
shaped to fit each flue. He says it takes
from one hour to 1 Vi-hours to clean and
vacuum a chimney. Between sweeps,
Mann advises the homeowner to use a
chemical flue cleaner such as ABC or
Safety Flue.

JIM JAGDFELD

Bill Pousho does routine furnace maintenance

LEES FACTORY AUTHORIZED
carpets

m

LEE'S T O PSELLING

Featuring fibers of Du Pont

116 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 437-2838

yard

INSTALLED
I N C L U D E S :

Interiors
P i T T S B U R G H f A I N T S

lier

C A R P E T

A N T R O N ' nylon.

Quality
&

Padding

Installation

Sale ends Nov. 9,1984

WALLCOVERING
UP T O

SAVE

MINI-BLINDS

»5~G...

WOVEN WOODS

NOW

VERTICAL

$ | Q 9 9
Gal.
White and pastel
colors only Darker
colors slightly higher
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PLEATED SHADES
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UNITED PAINT
AND

Insulate panes
to save, warm

Windows

By B.j. MARTIN

'•FOR ALL YOUR DECORATING NEEDS"

NEW

last t h i n g y o u n e e d

dwellers,

the most expensive: completely replac

inch of glass stands

ing the w i n d o w s . C h a n c e s are they are

between our state's o c c a s i o n a l subzero

made of a l u m i n u m or steel — inexpen

temperatures a n d our snug living rooms.

sive building materials, but in most cases

For
about

n o w is a p r o b l e m w i t h
your homeowners insurance.

many of us M i c h i g a n
one-eighth

W h i l e our w i n d o w s may give us a n i c e
Home, "^wcL-i home. Sometimes it's difficult lo keep it that way.

view of the blizzard outdoors, it's an ex

And the problem wiih homeowner's insurance is you never know how
good it is until Ihe roof caves in. Then il can be loo late.

pensive view.

A Homeowners policy from .'Xuio-Owners offers you replacement cost
coverage on your home and personal properly. Some homes qualify for
optional Guaranteed Home Replacement cost coverage.
And the great news is...this one encompassing policy may cost you less
than the coverage you have now because Auto-Owners offers .several
discounts and rating advantages.

" T h e first place builders cut costs in

h o m e ' s heat escapes through crevices in

building a house is in the w i n d o w s , "

the edges of windows a n d doors or right

says Fran D o u g h e r , branch manager and

through the w i n d o w p a n e s . O n a windy

consultant for Chirri a n d Sons, an in

day or night, that figure c a n reach up to

sulation contracting firm. " M o s t of the

50 percent.

windows w e replace, we replace a steel

Most

There's no place like .Auto-Ouners when it comes to Homeowner's
protection. .lust ask your "no problem" agent!
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Storm windows work o n the same prin

Yes, there is s u c h a thing as triple glaz-
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26111 Novi Rd. • Novi 349-4950

30% OFF Our Huge Selection
MINI & VERTICAL BLINDS
50% OFF

DESIGN SERVICE
AVAILABLE

Each

6'6"

$|14

• 4 8 " Chain Link
with t o p rail, line p o s t , l o p c a p s , ties

• 2-Rail Split Rail

Double-pane windows such as this can cut fuel bills

Each

$370

• Drive Posts

10 f o o t j u m b o w e s t e r n r e d c e d a r

per ft.

•

$1^00

Per Sec.

(2 r a i l s , 1 p o s t )

TOOLS LOANED FREE

will

FALL WALLPAPER SALE

00

12V2 g a u g e , 4 7 " h i g h , 330 ft. roll

up

i| s

100

• Farm Wire

New Hudson Fence Co., Inc.

1)0 c o / v a i u l so will \ o u .

INSI L\ 1 IM , SI

CASH&
CARRY

FENCE

Quill

H^ndow Quilt

INC.

home's w i n d o w s . A l l of them will repay

to 7')",,.
Vour

WE PLAN WITH THE
INDIVIDUAL IN MIND!

ties, stone, boulders

ciple, but d o not have an airtight seal.

heal

loss

• Retainer Walls upright

flagstone, block,

than

sliacirs a n d

Residential • Commercial
Retail • W h o l e s a l e

• Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens

decks

L^ocs o u l hare U-IIKIOWS.
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Professional
Service—Since 1960

New & Re-Landscape

panes acts as a n additional

iifccis a

hall voiir

I N S T A L L A T I O N S

You
u ir s e l f e r

three-sixteenths of an inch thick — is R-

insulator.

L A N D S C A P E

• Design Service
•Plar
P l a n s for t h e Do-lt-

of glass. T h e air chamber between the

vour bed.
()\cr

sold

r

Fri. 'lii e p.m. • sat. 9a.m.-5 p.m.

• Des

— with o n e w i n d o w pane one-eighth or

short-term

iiioff

windows

are d o u b l e g l a z e d , that is,

Don't Wait,.,
insulate & Decorate!
,

w o o d or

D E S I G N S &

sealed air c h a m b e r between two panes

finance ways to improve the R-value of a

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 and by appointment

^^ur window needs a quilt.
1
10% OFF
ti

with

vinyl."

C U S T O M

wall is R-11. A single glaze glass w i n d o w

Almost any h o m e o w n e r ' s budget c a n

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Wailed Lake, Michigan

or

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 a.m.6 p.m.

(Next to Daytona Market)

they have a 5 / 8 - 1 3 / 1 6 inch hermetically

1.

AGKNCY INC.

NOWAVAIUBLE

1095 S. Milford Rd., Highland 887-4313

insulated

building material is. A fully

624-1531

about

k n o w n as its R-value. T h e higher the R-

(ytuto.Ou'nrrs htsurance)

far less effective insulators than w o o d or
vinyl.

20 percent of a

Nearly

IN S T O C K W A L L P A P E R

energy savings.
The best of these ways is, naturally,

The

DECORATING CENTERS

'But

generally

windows
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themselves

M
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years . .
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44375 Grand River

the

t o

Novi

349-8350

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE

in

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE COMFORTABLE & COST EFFICIENT

1 0

/
Standard
And Custom
Shower Doors

Dougher
^1

I Interior Place

Double-hung
Inside
Storm Windows

COMPARE & SAVE
SEE OUR SELECTION
OF WALL & FRAME MIRRORS

104 E. Huron St., Milford
684-2788

MARCUS GLASS OF NOVI

C o r n e r of M a i n & H u r o n St.
Just 5 mm. Irom 1-96

25914 Novi Road, Novi, Ml 48050
349-7S40

14M>H0*1E
.

WEDNEjSDftY^(XTOeER24,19W

Fran Dougher demonstrates interior window blinds
WEDNESDAY, OCTOKR M, 1N4
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Windows allow
SAVE ""200 big heat losses

T h i s Isn't J u s t A

Iffeplacement

W i n d o w . . . If's

Insulation.

On Purchase of 4 or more
Andersen Replacement Windows

1

•Pncti (0/ iniltlltd windowi onl»
It's new Andersen Hlah-Performance Insulating Glass. It has a special transparent
coating ttial Keeps radiant hea\ In during the winter, out during the summer.
Anderson windows with HIgh-Pertormance Insulating Glass greatly reduce
radiant-heat flow and increase energy efficiency. Ttiey're up to U% more energyefliclenl than Andersen windows
I'l—• '—J
with triple-pano. 42% more energyeflicienl than Andersen windows
with unooated double-pane. For
more energy savings—on healing
and cooling!
And there's nothing to install,
operate or clean. Tho transparent
coating is permanently bonded to
iho glass-between Ihe panes.

n
j BRIGHTON WN
I DOW
t

!

C a l l 231-9197

FALL SPECIALS
OAfhtTT
•

i V i o o r e

Interior and Exterior
by Benjamin Moore

20% OFF
I

WALLPAPER
Hundreds of books
in our collection

""TO

Ai\OA

PAINTS

Nowtliru Nov. 3,1984
I U P H O L S T E R Y FABRIC

f^mmIn-stock lor Do-ll-Yourselfers

• • ' V /O U r r

Now thru Nov. 30,1984

50%OFF

JOEEIH'B

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 685-281 3
Mon.-Sat. 9-5
Fri. 9-8

.: r^'^

.
/'^-^^

•;

JOtniN*

2 Blocks East of Main St.

54t(iLAnniiie/i2a/tij

c&aaing.

o ^ ^ u / i a c & a n

tlite a d to ^ u / i a c ^ e a n b q

uHwembe/t 3 0 ,

1984

C a f f todaij lok a |5/icc quotation on anij on a f f
^ o|5 ouA gupe/iio/i c&aning

2C/w/iC€8.

6 2 9 - 5 7 3 8 o^ 6 3 2 - 5 6 8 5

LA(O 8C/iubbtng , soafcing o/i steamirig. ^eft/et and
Cotton cotton spectofet. LA)O imo%^ to iJab/iiCQ.
^Adpeitq (hom% in dome.
LAIOtofcedou/n o/i /lefcang fcaggfeg.
If/AT HOME

continued from page 15

ing, in wliich tliere are three panes of
glass. It's better. But best of all - the
Cadillac of windows — is a new type in
which a narrow-slat Venetian blind is
situated between the panes of glass.
When a special gold-toned exterior
finish is applied tothe blind slats, this
style window can cut window heat loss
by upwards of 75 percent. One such
window is the Pella Type E Slimshade.
Asked how much in dollars and cents
a utility payer would save by going from
aluminum windows to double glazed
vinyl or wood-type windows, Dougher
whipped out her calculator and punched
in figures reflecting the current price of
fuel and the Michigan climate. "Based
on a home with about 10 average-size
windows, the annual savings would be
something like $265," she said.
"A lot depends on the rate of fuel con
sumption in a house and other factors,"
she added. "But generally the (vinyl or
wood) windows can pay for themselves
in five to ten years. It's not as expensive
as a lot of people think it is."
smart. Duct tape is a good sealant for the
Also note — a 15 percent tax deduc plastic, although it may take its toll on
tion is often available for such energy- any painted surfaces it sticks to.
saving home improvements.
Nails or brads are effective and need
Storm windows and storm doors help, not be driven deeply into whatever sur
of course. Interior-installed storms are face the plastic is held against to hold it
more effective than their exterior
securely. If possible, use both duct tape
counterparts, and are now very easy to and tacks — the more airtight the plastic
install with screws and a vinyl seal.
sheet, the more effective its resistance to
cold.
On a still lower budget? At the very
least, make sure exterior windows are
Although they are attractive, quilted
properly caulked and/or weatherstripwindow shades are only slightly more
ped. At $3 a tube or so, caulking the ex effective in actuality than they are
terior perimeter of all windows is a
psychologically, Dougher explained.
modest, but wise investment, providing They are also very expensive.
aluminum or steel windows airtight pro
Believe it or not, those cute little
perties they otherwise would not have. fabric snakes or a couple of old towels
If you do intend to do some caulking, stuffed around the edges of a little-used
do it soon. As the temperature ap
door really do make a difference,
proaches freezing, the material hardens especially on windy days. If you keep a
and becomes difficult to apply.
mat or rug near a door, it's also a good
From a financial standpoint, if not an idea to push it up against the bottom
aesthetic one, tacking up sheets of
crack. And it's a cheap way to save a
plastic outside the windows is definitely few dollars.

Tax credits given
for winterizing
Homeowners and renters interested in tax credit, as long as they pay for the in
upgrading insulation in their homes may sulation themselves. Vacation homes are
be eligible to receive insulation tax
excluded from the weatherizing tax
credits.
credit.
The credit applies to fiber glass batts
and blankets, as well as other types of at The credit equals 15 percent of the
tic or sidewall insulation. Tax credits can first $2,000 invested, up to a maximum
also be declared for caulking, weather of $300. The investment refers only to
materials costs. The credit is subtracted
stripping, storm windows and doors,
thermal windows and doors, modified from the final amount of one's Federal
flue openings, automatic furnace igni tax liability. It is not a deduction, but a
credit off the bottom line.
tion systems, clock thermostats and
similar conservation products.
The dwelling in which the products
To qualify, products must have been are installed must have been built prior
purchased and installed between April to April 20,1977.
20,1977 and December 31,1985.
For further information, consult a
The energy conservation products
local Internal Revenue Service office, or
must have been placed in a principal write to the CertainTeed Home Institute,
place or residence, whether that is a P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge, Penn
single family home, condominium or sylvania, 19482, for a free brochure ex
co-operative. Renters are eligible for the plaining the tax credit in detail.
WEDNESOAY, OCTOeER 24,1«4

Take a look at good lighting
Consider the average all-American
How can you determine the right kind of just at or below eye level, to prevent
• Placement is the key. The best posi
family: They're wonderful people — light? Bartley offered the following
reflected glare.
tion
for a lamp is to the left or right of
friendly, helpful and polite. They could hints:
• Proper light distribution is essential. reading material — 15 inches from the
be your next-door neighbors. And like
• Whether you choose a table or
A good study shade should be at least 14work center for a desk top lamp.
most people, reading is an important
floor-style lamp for reading, the height
inches in diameter at the bottom and
• Bulbs make a difference. For the
part of their lives. In fact, they spend a of the lamp (including table heighO
eight inches at the top. Shades should be best reading light, choose soft-white
good part of their days with a book or should always be 40 to 49 inches from
light in color and dense enough to pre bulbs (they're easier on the eyes) that are
paper in hand.
the floor, with the bottom of the shade vent spot glare from the bulb.
150 to 200 watts.
But there's a dark side to their lives. By
day, they are all well-read. But when
they come home at night, they have dif
ficulty in reading.
Oh, they try. They really do. They
squint. They strain. They hold the book
or newspaper this way, then that. They
sit up straight. They scrunch down. But
nothing works. Quite simply, they need
W W
help. And they can get it in the form of a
Michigan State Housing Development Authority
good reading lamp.
While this tale of at-home illiteracy
With
• I
m m mm
1 A f |k | m»
^
wiin a
a low-interest
low-inieresi loan
loan from
rror
may be somewhat exaggerated, the
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the
IVIichigan
State
Housing
value of a good reading lamp is not. The
Development Authority, you can
right lamp can literally shed new light on
any subject.
•
•
W
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D a w a l o n m a n t A i i t h o r i t u u n i i nt
• Fix the roof
• Replace the furnace
• Upgrade the plumbing or
"The sensors in the eyes that allow us
• Put on siding
• Add insulation
electrical system
to read are activated by color contrasts,
• Install storm doors
• Paint your house
like those created by dark type on a
• Make your home more acces
white page," said John Bartley, a con
• Repair the porch
• Remodel the kitchen
sible for a handicapper
sumer affairs manager for a hardware
and make many other kinds of permanent improvements.
firm. "But under poor lighting condi
tions, those sensors become less sen
sitive and we have to work harder to see.
MSHDA interest rates are 3 to 10%, depending on your adjusted income.
The result can be eye strain and, many
For more information, call (517) 373-8017 or write MSHDA Home Improvement Loans,
times, severe headaches."
401 S. Washington, Lansing, Ml 48909
No one has ever gone blind from
reading in too-dim light. But millions of
American families are subjecting their
eyes to unnecessary wear and tear with
MSHOA Is an Equal Housing LerKter.
inappropriate reading and study lights.

4.

DO-IT-YOURSELF DREAM KITCHEN

You can have the kitchen you always wanted . . . Designed for function and style at a price you can afford.

" B u y Direct F r o m T h e Distributor'
K I T C H E N & B A T H R O O M C A B I N E T S
Design Service-Counter Tops-Installation Available-Lay-A-Way Plan

Do-lt-Yourself Or
Installation Available

Quaker lllaia

CRYSTAl.

Appliances A v a i l o b l e -All Beautifully Displayed

• Member of American Institute of Kitchen Bath
Dealers
• Member of Livingston County, Washtenaw,
North Oakland Builders Association

We have placed kitchens in over 20,000 homes since 1971

KITCHEN SUPPUERS INC
932S MALTIY ROAD •RiOHTON 229.9S54
Hours: /Vton.-Frl. 8:00-5:00/ Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. til 8:00 p.m.
WEONESMY, 0CT0KR,a4. liifl

1952 S.industiial. Ann Arbor. 769-7669
7012 Dixie Hwy., Clarlcston,
625-4440
ANN AR BOR I. CLARKSTON
OPENat9:00a.m.

ATHOMBM/

WATER CONDITIONING SALE

25 % Discounts On
R E Y N O L D S WATER CONDITIONERS
The 25 percent discounts are genuine and
are off our regular publisfied factory prices.
Reynolds Water Conditioning has been serv
ing the Livingston County area for more than
53 years, in fact vi/e are Michigan's oldest
Vi/ater conditioning c o m p a n y . . . and still in the
same family.
Our warranties are the best we have ever
seen—lifetime on tanks, 10 years on controls
and softening resin. Call us for details.
A factory representative will stop at your
home or business by appointment to analyze
your water, so that we can make a recommen
dation for size and model (we have more than
50). There is no obligation for the "house
call." We can also show you the difference
between our super-efficient computer con
trolled models and clock operated models.
The Reynolds Combine is outstanding for
rusty-iron well water supplies . . . it is a com
bination filter and water conditioner, and it will
out-perform any water conditioner made, in
cluding our own conventional water condi
tioners.
Various terms are available—Visa, fVlastercard, rental, installation, if desired, will be
done at cost.
Call the factory direct- no charge- 1-800-5729575. Business hours 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m..
f*/1onday-Friday. Call any other time and leave a
message. We will return your call.
If you are in need of a new water condi
tioner, I really believe we are offering you the
finest quality and best value in water condi
tioning today.
REMEMBER
YOUR

...WE
GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION!

Sincerely,

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
SINCE 1931
Clip ttiis coupon ad. It must be presented at the time
of purchase. Valid through October 31,1984 only.

CHECK OUT OUR
BIGBARN:
• Misc. Building Supplies
• Snow Tires
48" OAK TABLE
• Snow Blowers
w/2-12" leaves
• Rebuilt Car Batteries
4 Pressed Back Chairs
• Van Accessories
$
00
6
9
5
• Bikes
•Used
Pitcher & Bowl
Sets
Snowmobiles
Wash stands
OINIIIAl, WtUCMANTILt
• Auto.
Quilt Racks
Bargain
Many Oak
Stereo Equip.
Accessories &
Barn
Country Items
PLAN TO
ATTEND

ATTIC
STYROFOAM
INSULATION
Approx. 10 cu. ft.

BARGAIN

BARN

5640 M-59 East of Howell
OpenWed. toSal.10-5 517/546-5995

>J OPEN \
HOUSE ^.
Nov. MO F

$900

mm bag
MARBLE
CRAFTED
TOP & 20"
VANITY

$5900

Fuel-efficient
appliances
mean savings
By BOB SMITH

In dryers, the drum-size has increas
ed, Whitaker said. "The more space you
During the past 10 years, great strides
have around clothes while they're dry
have been taken toward energy eff icieny
ing, the faster they'll dry," he com
awareness. Like the automobile in
mented.
dustry, the home appliance business has
Despite this improvement in dryers,
not been left untouched by this trend.
that appliance, along with the
Several changes in household ap
microwave oven, is not subject to the
pliances such as washers, refrigerators,
federal regulations, Whitaker said.
freezers, stoves and dishwashers have
"There's no real energy efficiency
resulted in more energy-efficient per
gain in dryers," Whitaker observed. He
formances.
added that microwaves, which cook by
These changes include insulation
wave friction and not heat, are energy
alterations, more efficient compressors
efficient by nature.
in refrigerators and the elimination of
Stoves are also not affected by the
pilot lights in stoves.
federal law, Whitaker noted. He said
that pilot lights, which burn all the lime,
have been eliminated in many stoves.
Consumers still have a choice bet
T h e
primary pur
ween gas and electric stoves, Whitaker
pose
of
the
FTC
said.
In Michigan, gas is much cheaper
e n e r g y
l a b e l i n g
than electricity, Whitaker noted. Cas
stoves are more expensive than electric
rule
is
to
en
stoves, he added. Whitaker also said that
c o u r a g e
c o n utilities have estimated it takes three to
four
months for a gas stove to pay for its
sumers
to
c o m 
extra cost though lower energy bills.
parison
shop
for
The federal law, the Energy Policy and
Conservation Act (EPCA) of 1975, re
energy
efficient
quires a bright yellow energy label to be
attached to all applicable appliances in a
h o u s e h o l d
a p 
store.
pliances/
"The primary purpose of the Federal
Trade Commission's energy labeling
rule is to encourage consumers to com
The federal government has had a
parison shop for energy efficient
hand in these changes. A1975 law man
household appliances," according to a
dated that such appliances as washers,
Sears document on the federal law.
refrigerators, freezers and dishwashers
The energy label, which has the same
on display in appliance stores include a
appearance in all appliance stores, in
label describing the energy cost of the
cludes such things as national average
appliance, according to Bob Whitaker,
cost rate of fuel that the appliance uses,
appliance manager at Sears in Novi's
the estimated yearly energy cost of the
Twelve Oaks Mall.
appliance, the range of yearly energy
Refrigerator and freezer technology
costs for that type of appliance, the size
has particularly benefitted from this law.
of the appliances used in industry com
Whitaker noted that foam is now used to
parisons and the estimated yearly energy
insulate these appliances, rather than
cost for different energy rates.
fiber glass which could settle and fail to
The label also includes comments
properly fill the space it was placed in.
about energy rates varying in different
"That (foam) gives you a much higher
areas and v^ith different uses, the
R-(insulating) factor," Whitaker com
availability of local energy rates from the
mented.
salesperson, and the illegality of remov
Some refrigerators and freezers also
ing the energy label before the product is
have switch-actuated heat tape around
purchased.
the inner edge which "eliminates
According to the Sears information on
moisture condensation and runoff,"
the
federal law, each manufacturer is
Whitaker said.
responsible for the cost of testing and
More efficient compressors have been
labeling their products. The testing stan
placed in freezers and refrigerators,
dards were developed by the Depart
Whitaker noted.
ment of Energy.

Christmas Specials
Free Door Prizes
Refreshments
AMNOUNCINGGRAND OPENING

Nov. 7-10

Touch of Country Shoppe
Liyaway & VISA accepted

EI1ERG|GUIDE

le/AT HOME
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24.1964
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»ou use •t\c: pciiojct.
Hov< miich Wfll Ihis modef cost you to ^u.''! yearly?

t'early cost
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.
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New appliances are better insulated and must bear energy labels like this one

NEW HOMES— BRIGHTON AREA
l^e invite you to see a house that
is different and affordable!

NEW FROM MALIK

ALGER PINE
ALOM

s a
o
i

31

•RIOHTOM

DIRECTIONS: Take
1-96 to Spencer Rd.
exit. Turn East to Old
US-23. Follow Old US
23 North 2 miles to
Alger Rd.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,19M

ESTATES

Energy-efficient 4 bedroom 2 story tutor
home, 2 larger bay windows, large family
room with brick fireplace, cathedral ceiling
in master bedroom, second floor laundry, 2
car finished garage, on partially wooded lot
in exclusive Brighton area. Convenient to
expressways and shopping.

Loft study with bridge, 3
bedroon)s, 2 tiled bathrooms,
full basement, 2 plus garage,
wood insulated windows, 90x136
lot.

»61,900~
Also 3 bedroom, 2 tiled bathrooms,
basement, wood insulated windows, 2
plus garage, 90x136 lot. Ranch. '59,90900

We build on your
land or ours

NORMAN H. McCOLL&SONS
Designers^ Builders

229-8010
.MASTcn •in.oent

227-6055

646-4783
ATHOMEfIt
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Tall
is a
more
consistent
grow
ing season. C o o l e r
temperatures,
higher
humidity
and
better
soil
moisture
provide
the perfect c o n d i 
tions for g r o w t h /

W'e re Blowing The High Prices
Right Out of Waterbeds
Sleep in Style & Comlort
a Heated
Warm in Winter..

on

Waterbed
., Cool in Summer..

.

Excallont Warranties
Layaway

Now For

Christmas

Lay away

(517)548-1865

Excellent Warrentles
Financing

"We'HM09tor
B00t any Written
Quote

COLORTIME
ANTENNA

ii^iiillii^

INVESTIN THE BEST
1

Fall yard work
yields better
spring blooms

Loren Blum

120 N. Michigan Howell

SMEDE • SON STEELSUPPLY
WHETHER IT'S RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL$ilf£P£ • SON STEEL SUPPLY HAS EVERYTHING
YOU
NEKDi
• Building Supplies
• Carp«ntary Needs
• Structural Steel
STCCL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEAOOt PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVEBTS
ANGLE IBONS

• Masonary Supplies
• Cement Contractors
• And mucii, mucti more

BE BOD
WIBEMESH
HINQES
J0INSTAN€ULE
NAILS
LOCK SETS

Now

that

fall

homeowners
their

has arrived,

are tempted

hedge

clippers

many

According

nmSHHABDWABE

Frank's

to those

Nursery

in-the-know

and

Crafts,

ANDMOBE

fail season to get your lawn into shape.

they keep growing, with the final cut set

good

explained.

"Cooler

C a n v a s or burlap screens supported

temperatures, higher humidity a n d bet

by stakes will shield evergreens against
drying sun a n d w i n d , a n d w i n d b l o w n
salt spray.
It's also a g o o d idea to wrap newly

fall, he said, a n d plants a n d turf c a n get

planted or thin-barked

a better start i n the spring if they're taken

tree wrap, said B l u m . This prevents i n 

care of now.

tense sun rays from warming a n d a c 

For instance, fall is the o n l y time to

ture

Tulips,

drops.

crocuses,

hyacinths

and lilies c a n all be planted n o w , a n d
moisture,

should

T o build u p a thicker a n d stronger
lawn,

B l u m suggested reseeding

bare

spots a n d applying fertilizer late in the
season.
Fertilization

helps

thicken

and

strengthen the turf, a n d enables it to
withstand the harsh winter months. It
also

makes

the grass

more

disease-

the

time

to

resistant.
"Fall

dandelions,

a

best

biennial,"

said

kill

Blum.

"Broadleaf w e e d killers a p p l i e d to these
actively growing weeds n o w will pre
vent their blooms from p r o d u c i n g seeds

WINDOWS

• ANDEHSEN

WINDOWS

for weeds to regain a foothold in the spr
ing."

Weston Wnidow Replacement
11548 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland, Ml

when

the

temperature

where

s h o u l d also a v o i d the

they

m a y , waiting
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• Largest selection in Southeast Michigan
• All products guaranteed 1 year
• Best service in area (next day usually)
• We trailer test all Sat. sites
• We are the only Dealer with our own Printed
Satellite Hand-Guide
• 1 y«ar Free Subscription to Satellite T.V.
Wa#k w/purchaae of any system.

Bringing plants back inside s h o u l d b e

Model 3679A

done in stages if possible, said B l u m , a d 
ding that all plants should b e indoors
before frost.

UHF-VHF

Plants should first be m o v e d to the
p o r c h , then inspected for insects. B l u m

ANTENNA

• Channel Master • Winegard •
•'otor • Wi re 300 ohm or Rg 59 coax

pest problems.
Gradually reaccustom plants to lower
increasing the time
Once

the plants

manently,

they

they

sit indoors.

are brought

in per

should be given

ade

quate lighting, water and humidity, said

Quality A t A n

\

Affordable Price
• 8' 1 - p c . H / D F i b e r g l a s s *
Db38.9»F/D.308*ld0deg.
52 D b L N A ' S a t -Tec

Blum.
the summer lawn care m o m e n t u m going

SALE

'187
installed
(1 story house)

Tri-Pod
$12.95
extra

a bit longer, homeowners c a n eliminate
many of the frustrating problems they
ed.
O n c e your lawn is winterized a n d
you're finally ready to put those clippers

c a n mat o n the lawn a n d

back in the garage, you might want to

smother the grass if they aren't raked

heed just a few more words of wisdom

regularly, said B l u m . H e suggestt^J rak

from Frank's -

they advise garden tools

ing them o n c e a week a n d a d d i n g the

be

sharpened

leaves, dead stems a n d foliage to a c o m -

before they're stored for the season.
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LOCAL

advised treating or discarding those with

for a

snowfall to cover them u p .
Leaves

COMPARE

outside all summer.

might face in the spring, Blum explain

Homeowners

C O O C"f "7C
/D

TO

Fall is also the time to give s o m e atten

temptation to sit back and let the leaves
fall

WEINVITEYOU

By following these steps a n d keeping

" O n c e the weeds d i e , turf fills the
bare spots created and makes it difficult

VINYL

installed

tion to indoor plants that have b e e n kept

next year.

YEFFICIENT

at night

light a n d the home's dry conditions by
is

S 2 6 9 5

to the first limb.

H e r e c o m m e n d e d mixing b o n e meal
bulbs in the soil in order to assure a m o r e

"Only
available
al
authorized
M/ACOM
Dealer"

two inches below the soil a n d continue

vigorous root systems by winter.

sturdy spring growth.

• Mono - Pole

2

W h e n wrapping the trunk, start about

have

in the root system before setting the

tree trunks with

tivating cells under the bark, w h i c h rup

plant spring-blooming bulbs, B l u m said.
daffodils,

Aimer

upright

ter soil moisture provide the perfect c o n 

with adequate

ENEHG

cord-bind

ing pulled out of shape by snow a n d ice.

Root growth is especially active in the

STEEL ENTRANCE DOORS

to

growing

ditions for g r o w t h . "

W E INSTALL

time

evergreens to protect branches from b e 
Blum

• Db 41.7
• Draco

*3895

freezes, he said.
Trees also should not be ignored at

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

Hugh Foreman rakes leaves to protect his lawn

invites

this time of year, warned B l u m . This is a

season,"

JOHN GALLOWAY

as long grass

October is the perfect time to winter-

consistent

• Uniden-1000
Receiver

fungus. Lawns require one inch of water

spring.

The Warmth & Beauty of Wood

inches,

ing, said spokesman Loren B l u m , a n d

"Fall is a more

'3695

• 11' Black or
Green
Highest
Quality

and should be watered until the ground

protect your lawn a n d get it ready for

Why Settle For Less?

V/2

at

bulb displays are the result of fall plann

THE FINEST QUALT
IY
FORYOUR HOME

installed

Lawns should b e m o w e d as long as

Showcase lawns and spring flowering

1279 8. Old us 23, Brighton
227-7323

•1t)0deg.52Db
LNA

10' M/A-COM Prodelin

the lawn throughout the fall season.

Inc.,

however, there's no better time than the

Installed

is continued watering a n d m o w i n g of

at

SKYLI«NTS

8' M/A-COM Prodelin

Another step r e c o m m e n d e d by Blum

put the

lawnmower into storage for the winler.

PIPEASUPPUES

• Remote control • Parental lock-out •
Dolby • Programmable audio • MT lift.

post pile for next year's garden.

to hang u p

and

I YOU ASKED FOR M E S H . .
WE DELIVERI

scrubbed,

and

oiled

MSOO
installed

11518 H i g h l a n d R d . ( M - 5 9 ) • H a r t l a n d , M i
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of wood per winter. If you pitched in
with several other families who had
Is the high cost of heating your home stoves and bought an entire truckload of
getting you down? Are you sick and tired wood, the cost would be about $30 per
of keeping the utility companies fat and face cord.
So if it took, for example, eight face
happy every winter?
Well, it needn't be that way. If you're cords of wood to heat your home this
tired of having your home heated by winter, it would cost about $240. That's
conventional methods of gas, oil or elec probably what it would cost to heat your
home for one month with conventional
tricity, there are other places to turn.
methods.
You could, for instance, install a
"And that's if you have to buy the
wood-burning stove in your abode.
That's becoming a very popular method wood," Billings said. "The cheapest
of alternative heating, according to way, of course, is just to harvest your
Dave Billings of Pietila Brothers in own wood. Then it would cost you next
Howell, a business which deals in to nothing."
As for what kind of wood is best to
wood-burning stoves.
"About five years ago, wood stoves burn in the stove. Billings recommends
were selling hot and heavy," Billings red oak. "That's my favorite," he said.
said. "Then it tapered off for a couple "Any kind of seasoned hardwood is
years. Now, though, it's starting to really good. It's best to use wood that's been
seasoned for a year or two."
pick up again."
Billings al.so pointed out that saving
Pietila Bros, only sells one brand of
stoves - the Buck Stove. "That's the money isn't the only benefit that owning
Cadillac of wood-burning stoves," Bill a wood-burning stove will bring.
ings said. Prices start at $899 for a stove "It also gives you a pleasant at
that can either be free-standing or put in mosphere in the house," he said. "It's
the fireplace. It also burns coal.
nice to have that nice wood-burning
What makes the Buck Stove more effi aroma. And it's a good conversation
cient at heating your home. Billings said, piece."
is that it takes in the cool air in the home, If you do decide to get a wood-burner,
circulates it through the stove, then there are several safety tips to keep in
blows the heated air back out.
mind. The most important is to make
The blower-enhanced air flow makes sure you keep it clean and wellit possible for the stove to heat the entire maintained. A build-up of creosote in
house, not just one room.
the chimney could cause a fire, Billings
The reasons for getting a wood- said.
burning stove are many, Billings said.
It's also important to remember that
"The most obvious reason is that it the top of the stove is very, very hot.
will save you a lot of money," Billings Keep body parts and flammable
said. "That's the reason most people are materials away.
buying one."
If you don't want to give up your fur
How much money will it save you? nace altogether, and you're just looking
Well, according to Billings, the average
home would take seven to 10 face cords
continued on page 23
By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Burn kerosene,
wood instead
of your money

SQUIRE

$

If
1
m

m
ill

' •M

Stove
alert
issued

A warning has been issued by the
Consumer Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) concerning possible carbon
monoxide hazards with certain oil/wood combination furnaces.
The units involved were manufacturered by Itasca Manufacturing In
corporated of Menahga, Minnesota.
They were sold under the names llasco
Duo Model W0330 and Home Duo
Model W0320. CPSC believes the units
have demonstrated a pattern of weld
failure that could allow carbon m.^noxide to escape and be drawn into the
home. Carbon Monoxide can cause
headaches, nausea and lead lo death.
Over 100 complaints associated with
cracks in the weld of the furnace were
reported lo the firm. Al least one com
BUDDY MOOREHOUSE
Pietila Brothers' Dave Billings stokes up a wood-burner
plaint involved vaious levels of carbon
monoxide being emitted into the home.
Approximately 12,000 units have been
It's also important to keep in mind
whatever room they're in. That way, the
continued from page 22
produced
and sold since 1972. The
furnace won't turn off and on 25 times a some safely pointers when using a
model number W0330 or WO320 can be
kerosene heater. The most important,
day."
for a cheap way to supplement your
Foote said, is to make sure the room be found on a melal plate attached to the
At Foote's establishment, kerosene
heating, you might want to consider a
unit.
ing heated is well-ventilated. "You
heaters range in price from $69.95 to
kerosene heater.
The CPSC urges owners of these fur
$119.95. The going rate for kerosene fuel shouldn't use it in a small, enclosed
"Most of the time, the people who
naces
lo conlaci a qualified professional
room with no ventilation," she said.
is about $1.50 a gallon.
come in to buy a kerosene heater are
healing equipment installer and arrange
It's also important to use the heater
"It can really be a money-saver for a
looking for a way to turn the thermostat
only for its intended use — heating a for the furnace to be inspected for
down," said Lisa Foote of Foote Gravely lol of people," Foote said. "We gel a lot
cracks, particularly al the lop of the heat
room.
of people who live in small houses or
Tractor, Inc., in Novi.
"We've heard of some people who exchanger t)etween the creosote collec
"What they do is keep the thermostat mobile homes who buy a kerosene
have used il for other things, like drying tors and around the firebox doors.
healer. They can put it in the family
at a constant temperature of 60-65
room al night, then turn it on in the kit mittens," Foote said. "That's a real fire
If cracks are found, consumers should
degrees, sometimes even lower, and
hazard."
chen in the morning."
have a certified welder repair them.
then use the kerosene heater to heat

7
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T W O F A C E S O F ERIK
\
The most versatile
'
home-heating
i system on the market
• Can be used as
free-standing stove or
as a fireplace insert
•Thermostatically
controlled blower
• Burns wood or coal
•UL Listed and 5 year
factory warranty

'40 %
List Price—In Stock Items
OUR C O L U M B I A N SERIES
G L A S S D O O R E N C L O S U R E S
Bring Us Your Fireplace Measurements

m
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
LtNOIN

$QOQ95
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First Federal Savings has homerelated "Fix-up Money" for just about
any purpose. And we try very hard to
make sure it's a loan you can live with.
We offer commpetitive rates and
convenient repayment terms. So why
not take the first step toward making
your house more like the home of your
dreams. Call or stop by any of our loan
offices for details.

A Home Improvement Loan can be
used to add a room, modernize your
kitchen or bath, build a patio, repair
the roof, or even update your heating
and cooling system. It can even give
you the funds to put the finishing
touches on your home's appearance.

List Price $1050.00

We're Open Mon. & Fri. til 9 P.M.-Sun. 12-S

Whatever your plans may be, a Home
Improvement Loan can often be used
to enhance your home's value, while
creating extra comfort for yourself.

From major renovations to minor
repairs, just about everyone's home
needs a little work to make it more
attractive and comfortable. The best
place to start is with a Home
Improvement Loan from First Federal
Savings.
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•
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Garden
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Garden
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Garden Tools
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Fittings
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